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Hal Boyle
V. Adventure Formula: 

Child and Circus
•N «w  Y ork—(f>—K you don’t  h av e] 

4  child, borrow one-:-and take it to | 
•  circua th is apring.
* It’a a  rea l adventure. And you 11 

la a m  a  lot.
»Such' aa :J (1) A child’a atomach will hold 

a o r a  than  a  lady’a handbag.
* (a) A child haa a  m ore civilized 

la td  hum ane aenae oi en te rta in -; 
m en t th an  the average grownup. | 
i  F^ancea and I  made the ex p erl-; 

m en t recently . We took our god-, 
^ d ,  N ina, to  the Polack Brothers 
^ a t-p o c k e t clrcua. which raises 
about $1,000,000 a  year for the 
fe i in e ra ’ hind to help crippled chil- 
v e n -
■ N ina is  blonde and five and seri- 
4ua and pretty . The trip  to the cir- 
aus w as partly  to help her recover 

a  g rea t sadness that threat- 
« i s  to  blight her life y o u n g -h e r 
despera te  inability to grow pig-
wii*.I " I  know a  litUe girl only fourtea rs  old, and she 's got pigtails,” 

fina has been saying. “ And I  am 
Half-paat-five. and don’t have any. 

i  don’t  understand tha t.”
4 The clrcua w as in the Flushing

i.rm ory, and when we entered I 
esitated , uncertain w hether to 
■tay o r  run. The Wooden stands 

¥ e r s  packed with hundreds of 
■creechlng. crying, yowling, yam-tering little  young hopes of to- 

orrow,
■ As we threaded our w ay up the 
■tands—trying to avoid stepping on 
5 l  bu t the larger children—we 
«aased  a  tiny lost g irl .wailing 
SM om m y! M om m y!” 
a  We finally found cram ped seats 
f e x t  to  a  fat, lost mother, who was 
Sailing: "M ary! M ary! W here are  
You?”
M E v e r the Boy Scout, I  said, "E x- 
•u a e  m e. M a’am ? I ’ll get yourt by.”  I  w ent back, retrieved the 

It g irl, and put her in the lapt the fa t lady, who im m ediately 
d Indignantly, "W hat are  you 
^ i n g ?  This Isn’t my M ary.”

5  ‘’I ’m  Susie,” said the little girl, 
« n d  added accusingly: "'you’re  not£y  Mommy. Mommy! Mommy! 

om m y!”
■ Well. I  checked Susie w ith  the 
jost-and-found departm ent and 
w h en  I  go t back the fa t lady had 
Sound h e r M ary, and was happily 
whalcing her until her teeth  
S a ttle d .
3  The circus began, quieting the 
"^haoa in to  bedlam. In the next 

[wo hours' I  tried  gam ely to  m atch 
ifina’a appetite . Between us we 
[onsumed tw'o bottles of pop. two 

of popcorn, tw o sticks of Ice

cream , a  box of taffy  candy, and 
tw o scones of pink spun cotton 
candy.

"Oh, th is is fun—this Is weally, 
weally fun.” said N ina, w aving her 
cotton candy and leaving half of 
it  in my hair and left, ear.

She loved the m erry  clowns and 
the anim al acts, the tra ined  chim 
panzees, the gentle elephants, the 
galloping camels, the beautiful 
ladies on the prancing white 
horses.

B ut the high wire w alkers and 
the trapeze a r t is ts  m ade h e r  
nervous. Such ac ts thrill adults 
because a m is-step or poor tim 
ing m ay bring death  to  the per
form ers.

N ina only felt so rry  for them . 
She could hardly  bear tr> w atch 
them . She gripped F rances and 
me tigh tly  by the hand and her 
little  palm s were dam p w ith 
perspiration.

" I  hope' they don 't fall," she 
whispered.

She go t her b iggest laugh from 
a capering brown cloth horse th a t 
came a p a r t and disclosed two 
men.

"Oh. 1 knew  it w as a  tw lck, 
she said, bobbing her head wisely. 
•T knew there  w as somebody In 
It all the  tim e. They d idn 't fool 
me.”

As we left, I  w as hiccuplng 
biliously, biit Nina, said she was 
hiingry. The m an w ith th e 'c o t
ton candy cam e by and F rances 
said, "I th ink  I ’ll buy some more 
and rub it In your hair. You 
have no idea how distinguished 
you look w ith  a  touch of pink a t 
your tem ples.”

A t the door, N ina paused and 
looked back w lstfiilly a t  the won
derland we w ere leaving.

"Thank you for b ringing me, 
Hal and F rancle ,” she said, po
litely. " I t  w as weal nice ■ weally 
nice. Can we come again  tom or
row ?”

Last Open House 
Set for Tonight

The las t of the open house pro
g ram s a t  the Southern New E ng
land Telephone C om pany’s build
ing on E a s t C enter s tree t will be 
held ton igh t from  7:.^0 to 9:30. 
Many v is ito rs have already  toured 
the building, inclucjitng school 
children from  the eighth  grade 
through high school.

"W e are  prepared to  handle a 
targe crowd ton igh t," said D. U oyd 
Hobron, m anager. "I hope those 
who are  able to  a tten d  will do so, 
as w e're anxious t o »show them  
how the telephone com pany serves 
the com m unity."

If m em bers of any clubs or 
o rganizations a re  unable to a ttend  
the open house. M r. Hobron said 
the com pany will be happy to  a r 
range a  special to u r of the build
ing on request a t  any tim e during 
the year.

Burton’s Opening 
Prc-Easler Sales

T om orrow  m orning a t  9 a. m. 
when B urton 's  Inc., of R41 Main 
s tre e t opens its  doors. The store  
will m ark  the beginning of its  an 
nual p re -E aste r "Good aa Gold” 
prom otion.

F or several m onths, the 'biiyers 
a t  th is popular w om en's re ta il 
s to re  have been scouring the New 
York and Boston Fashion M arkets, 
to  find h igh—fa.shlon m erchandise 
from nationally  advertised  m anu
fac turers., a t  exceptionally good 
values. G rea t em phasis has been 
placed on fashion, quality , and

w earability , and in several in 
stances m anu fac tu re rs have given 
B urton 's the opportun ity  of buy
ing th e ir show room sam ples and 
discontinued num bers to  bring  
uniisual savings to  the women of 
M anchester.

B urton 's , alw ays aw are of the 
children who accom pany their 
m others on shooping trips, has im 
ported English chocolate candy, 
molded and w rapped in shiny gold 
foil to  look like golden coins, to 
give to the children along w ith 
large "K ate  G reenaw ay" color 
books.

B urton Knopp. p resident of B ur
ton ’s, said today, th a t this is a 
golden opportun ity  for M anches
ter women to  stre tch  their fashion 
dollar in tim e for th e ir E as te r 
needs.

BI'D.M'ERT VERSION
W ashington, M arch, 18— (/P) — 

U. .S. governm ent m onitors re 
ported today th is domestic broad- 
ca.st by the B udapest radio in 
Com m unist H ungary:

"D uring the recen t floods in Hol
land one of the old ■ churches in 
The Hague, the Groote Kerk, w as 
badly dam aged. The A m ericans, in 
their e ffo rt to spread the A m erican 
w ay of life in Europe, in the 
sphere of religion as well as in 
o ther fields, have offered a  large 
sum for the resto ra tion  of this 
church.

"In  re tu rn  for the ir pious 
gcnero.sity, the agen ts of gang 
s te r  civilization dem anded only 
one th ing  from  the D utch church: 
T hat once the res to ra tion  w ork is 
completed they  should be allowed 
to p u t up Coca Cola and chewing 
gum advertisem ents on its sphere. 
U. 8. cap ita lists  a re  of the opinion 
th a t  business advertisem en ts and 
the Cross can safely  go together. '

Robertson Pupils 
Gel Art Awards

Five pupils a t  Robertson School 
w ere presented today w ith aw ards 
won in the recen t "Young Man-. 
Chester P a in ts” contest. W illiam 
S tearns-m ade th e  p resen ta tions for 
the R o tary  Club a t  a  m orning aa-i' 
aembly.

F ir s t place aw ards w ere won by 
Gait Jones of G rade 1 and Rudolph 
W ajnarow icz of Grade 5. Ann 
R aisler of G rade 4 placed second 
in th e  contest, and R ichard 
2.llinakas of G rade 1 and A rtu rs  
GrkVIeu's of Grade 2 both finished 
in th ird  place.

Movies were shown, and Miss 
Hazel L utz c o n d u c t e d  the 
assem bly.

SIGN CO.
•  Commercial Lottertng
•  Silk Screen Procesa P rin ting  

a Neon Service

ED TOMCZVH 
M anchester M1-8-8ZU

PANTS
2  lor *10
GABARDINES ■— SHARKSKINS —  SUITINGS. 
SIZES 2R TO 42. REGULARS AND SHORTS. 
WITH PLEATS OR WITHOUT. ALL COLORS

REGAL MEN'S SHOPS
907 MAIN ST .— WELDON ILDG.

Before' You Purchase Any Food Plan

See Brunner’s

DUQALDO 
MUSIC CENTER

IM  M IDDLE TPK. W EST 
* TEL. MI-9-6205

Instruction'^ in Guitar 
Mandolin, Violin. Piano, 
Accordion and Drums 

Instruments, 
Musical Supplies

Orchestra Foi' Hire

JUST ARRIVED !
l :

New Easter Dresses
W affle Pique. Glazed C ham bray, B roadcloth a ^  Nylon. 
In  all the la te s t spring shades.

SIZES 3 to 6x ................. ........$2.98 to $5.98
$IZES 7 to 1 4 ..................... .... $3.98 to $8.98
PRE-TEEN$ 10-14 . . . ' .......... $5.98 to $8.98
Come In now and m ake your selection. Use our convenient 
lay-aw ay plan.

»

Chubby, Dresses
$IZE$ 8V2 to 14V2............ $4.98 onrf $5.98
(P ictu red  a t  righ t)

Slim stripes, slim -ribbed pique, and slim styling. W hile 
w’ith  j>alnt-box b righ t colors.

CHUBEHE GIRLS' SIZES 7Vz to 14 2̂ . $4.98

We Guarantee To

Save You

Prices Start A t
* 2 6 9 9 5

M aM CO f-14 . 
Capw ity 14.5 
cubic i« » t — 
ils rc t  up )• 
SOI p«undi *f 
trocsn  f s s r f t

$75 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR. ICE BOX, ETC.

CROSLEY
FREEZERS

FROM 6 OU. F T . TO 

.2 0  CUBIC n .

BOTH CHEST TY P E 

AND 20 F T . UPRIGHT

SeeUS Today!

Hr

OPEN EV ER Y  NIGHT (EXC EPT SATURDAY NIOHT)

358 EAST CENTER ST.

DEPARTMENT

TELEPHONE Mitchell 3-5191

F U R  N I _T  U R  E D E P A R T M E N T

LUXURY CRIB- 
THAYER CRIB

At The Price You Want To Pay!

* 3 6 . 9 5
Every luxury leasure you want for your precious baby! 
Both teething rails are sanitary plastic. Both sides drop 
with automatic toe release. Spring |idju.sts to four po
sitions for bab.v’s safety . . . and the striping is done 
by hand ! Above all its a Thayer crib—and there’s no 
better name in the whole wonderful baby world! Waxed 
birch, maple, gray or white enamel.

ROOMY
CHIFFEROBE
M atches the crib. One side opens to  4 slid
ing shelves; the o ther opens to  pull ou t 
clothes rod: Isrge top  b lanket draw er.

$69.95

KANT WET MATTRESS
Vita-Vent innerspring crib mattress by 
Kantwet—best made crib mattress that we 
know of at this price 12.95.

« 1 2 -9 5

PLAYPENS
Four inches from floor to 
avoid drafts . . . center cas
ter prevents sag . .  . smooth 
edges save baby from 
bumps . . . plastic teething 
rails.

$8.95 to $22.50

NEW THAYER HIGH CHAIR
The new look in upholstered high chaifs! 
Tip-proof safety-strap: shaped .seat, no 
pinching for chubby 
legs: folds down to /fh T z v  g-k ^  

table and $ 1 9 . 9 5make
chair.

BATHINETTES
By Trim ble. pl.'»stlc tiiba and alum inum  bodies. 
Equipped w ith aqua-tem pg to  check tem pera
ture of w ater.

FROM $15.95

DEPARTMENT

I ' n  , f  V
/■ < ■ r I ■ 4

V '

" ( o .

10,967
M em ber of the Audit 

, B ureau of C irculations

VOL. LXXII, NO. 143 (C lassified AdverMstng On P age  IB)

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
V “V'

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1953 (TWENTY PAGES)

Tonight, clearing, cooler. Mini
mum 60 degrees. F riday, auany, 
cool, m aximum 48.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Formal Peace Bid 
From Russia Still 
To Come, Ike Says

Washington, March 1 9 —  m in istra tion  to  press fo r S enate
ffp) P rp s id p n t  E is e n h o w e r  opproval of the nom ination.r r e s i o e n t  L is e n n o w e r  ^ deeply interested
said today the new Russian L a ^ j n  A m erican affairs and
regime will never be met less th a t it  m igh t be a  good idea for
than half way by his admin- him to  m ake a  brief tr ip  there.
istration in any effort toward .
world peace. Rut he said the
Soviet Lnion so far has made

Touching Greeting

no formal peace overture.
The President also told his news 

conference th a t he sees in the re 
cen t series of Communi.st a irc ra ft 
a tta c k s  on A m erican planes no 
change in the in tentions of the 
Soviet Union.

E isenhow er also:
1. R eiterated  th a t tax  reduction 

m ust be deferred until a  balanced

5. Declared he feels th is  nS' 
tlon cannot afford to  reduce its  
com bat streng th , bu t th a t  he does 
hope to  get m ore national defense 
for less mpnev by elim inating 
w aste  and iluplicatlon.

6. Said, governm ent staffs have 
been studying  a proposal fo r au 
thorization  of big Increases In 
m ilitary  and civil defense, b u t th a t 
no conchislons have been reached.

T. Said he would not w an t to
budget Is in sight. He said he ** i any th ing  unece-vtarily provoca- 
ag a in s t le tting  the excess p ro f its ; m om ent w ith respect
ta x  expire June 30 w ithout a  sub- , U nited N ations
g tllu te  to com pensate for revenue aggresso r in
loss. He said he w an ts the revenue
ra th e r  than  an income tax  reduc
tion  June. Rep. Reed (R-N. Y.) haa 
proposed a  .personal income tax  cu t 
Ju n e  3 instead of Dec. 31.

2. Declared he sees no point in 
qOuestioning the loyally  of the n a 
tio n ’s churches. This w as in reply 
to  a  question aa to  w hether he 
favored an  investigation  of pos-

Korea.
8. Said he has not heard  a 

word on w hether Mar.shal T ito of 
Yuffo.slavia is planning to v isit the 
U nited S tates.

9. Announced he has asked 
Lewis Douglas, form er am bassa
dor to  G reat B ritain , to  head a 
group which will study such th ings 
as foreign trade, the raw  m ateria l

Adenauer Asks Haste

Zorin Tells 
UN Russia 
For Peace

Bowles Bid ‘ V o ic e ’ Says Strife
Ease Up on /fcc/s^^^^Hueto

^  Stalin’s ’ "-^

sible Com m unist influences in situation , and world m arke ts  gen- 
churches.

There has been a row in Con
g ress over a  suggestion by C hair
m an Velde (R -IIl.l th a t the Hopse 
un-A m erican A ctivities com m ittee 
m igh t look in to . Com m unist in
fluences in the churches. Velde has 
since backed aw ay  from  th is idea.

3. Said h is nom ination of 
C harles E. (Chip) Bohlen to  be 
am bassador to  R ussia seem s, to 
him  to be a very good appoin t
m ent. The P residen t made th a t 
rem ark  In reply to  a  reque.st to 
com m ent on a sta tem en t by Sena
to r  M cC arthy (R.. W ls.) th a t it 
w as a .serious m istake for the ad-

crally.
10. Commended the pom m erce 

departm en t for its  estim ate  th a t 
its  budget for the fiscal year 
s ta rtin g  Ju ly  1, will be cu t about 
1.8 per cent. The P residen t said- It 
is too much to hope th a t the over 
all p ic tu re  will be th a t b right, but 
th a t each departm en t Is going to  
make every effo rt to  cu t aa deep 
a.s nossible.

I t  w as Elsenhow er's fourth news 
conference and It - - like the o th 
ers — drew a capacity  crowd to 
the conference room In the old

(Continued on Page Two)

There Is happiness on the face of Mrs. M ary Allen, O ttaw a, Can., 
blind fo r 28 years, as site "sees” her w arrio r son, Pfe. Charles .Allen, 
2.S, of Mill Valley, Cal., by p a ttin g  him on the cheek. Allen wnh one 
of 4,6?9 re tu rned  to  San Francisco from  Korqp and Jap an  aboard (he 
tran sp o rt Gen. M. C. Meigs. (A P  W Irephoto).

Marines Burn 
Red Positions

Gottwald Rites Attended 
By Red, Czech Leaders

Vienna, A ustria , M arch 19— (AA-. m aln fa ith fu l to  the Kremlin, 
— Leaders from  the Soviet Union S iroky added;
and her satellites paid final horn- "'We will wipe out mercilessly 
age in P rague today to P residen t all those who a ttem p t to destroy 
K lem ent G ottw ald as the man who the un ity  of ou r s ta te  and our I 
tied once dem ocratic Czechoslo- p a rty .” I
vak ia  to  the Com m unist world S iroky stressed  the role G ott- i 
dom inated by Moscow. wald played In p u ttin g  Czechoslo-'

The Czech and Soviet national vakia on the side of the Soviet 
an them s opened the funeral serv- Union.
Ire in the Spanish H all of P rague’s Among those a ttend ing  the cere- 
ancien t H radcany castle for G ott- mony were Mrs. M artha G ottw al-1 
wald, who died las t S aturday  a f te r  dova, widow of the P residen t; D e - ' 
an  a tta c k  of pneum onia and fense M inister Alexei Cepicka and i 
p leurisy  a t the age of .56. his wife, a  dau g h te r of the P resi- ’

P rague radio b roadcast details dent;-- -P rim e M inister A n to n in ' 
o f the ceremony, which resem bled i Zapotocky; Security  M inister 
on a  sm aller seal® 'the funeral o f-K aro l Bacilek. All the cabinet 
P rim e M inister S talin  10 days ago. | m in isters are  potential auccessors 
G ottw ald, an adm irer and obedient 1 to  Gottw ald. D iplom atic represen- 
se rv an t of S talin, caught the cold ; tativea in P rague of foreign pow- 
th a t. developed ln.to hla fa ta l ill- era w ere also in a ttendance.
nc.ss while a ttend ing  S talin 's fu 
nera l in chilly Moscow.

O ration by Siroky 
Nikolai A. Bulganin, the Soviet

Thousands a t Bier
G ott Wald's body had been pu t 

on public view In the castle on 
Monday. A period of m ourning

Seoul, M arch 19—(A 5-U . S. 
M arine Raiders, strik ing  in p re 
dawn fog and rain w ith flam e
throw ers and bayonets, sm ashed, 
a Chinese comp.any today as the 
Reds grouped for an a.ssault on Al
lied w estern fro n t positions.

The U. S. E igh th  A rm y com 
munique la te  today reported  the 
raid followed tw o com pany-size 
Chinese a tta c k s  on M arine posi
tions shortly  a f te r  midnight.

I t  said the Chinese overran  the 
northern  flank  of a  forw ard posi
tion sou thw est of B unker hill, but 
th a t the F(eds w ere forced to  w ith 
draw  a fte r  a  th ree-hour figh t in 
which 40 Chinese w ere counted 
killed. 50 m ore estim ated  killed 
and 65 estim ated  wounded.

A second Chinese com pany h it a 
fo ru 'ard  po.sitlon n o rth eas t of 
B unker Hill b u t w as hurled back 
a fte r  losing nine men, the E igh th  
A rm y said.

The communique said there  w as 
no estim ate of Com m unist casual-

<Continued on Page Five)

J o d ie s  o f T en  
F ou n d  in  B -36  
W reek; 13  Lost

minl-ster of w ar, and Chou En-lai, | declared and thousands of 
Red C hina's P rem ierForeign Min-1 Czechs had filed past the bier be- 
is ter, w ere am ong Comm unist r e p - ! fore today 's funeral rites  began 
resen ta tives from outside Czecho- P rague radio m ade no m ention 
Slovakia a t  the rites.' .o f  any religious cerem onies during

D eputy P rem ier Vilem Siroky, | the .service. G ottw ald cam e of 
one of the possible succes.sors to  P ro tes tan t stock; |
G ottw ald, stressed unity  in a  five- The official radio and press in ' 
m inute funeral oration  th a t foi- P rague has been silent on who 
lowed the playing of the anthem s, will replace G ottw ald a t the helm 
, S iroky urged the Czech people ' of the governm ent - or . w hether I 
to  m aintilln a b e tte r di.sCipline and any one man will. A lthough the 
to  s treng then  the nation 's ■defense, constitution provides for parila 
And in w ords which may have been m ent to elect •
Intended to reassure Soviet lead
e rs  th a t  Czechoslovakia would re-, (Continued on Page T hirteen)

Not Bankrupt, Plenty of Oil;

Iran Hcilds Vital Cards 
In Explosive Mideast

St. John’s, Newfoundland. March 
19—(yP)- A g ia n t U .S. 10-engine 
bomber crashed on a hilltop yc.s- 
te rday  on the .isolated eaat coast 
of N ewfoundland. All 2.1 persons 
aboard. Including an A ir Force 
general, w ere feared dead. C anad
ian woodsmen reported  today they 
found 10 bodies but no im m ediate 
trace of the o th er 13.

The plane w as an RB-.36. This is 
avversion of the giajit B-36 able to 
deliver blows from ba.ses in the 
U nited S ta tes  to slm ost any point 
in the world. The RB-36 i.s Intend
ed for reconnaiasahee.

Brig. Gen. R ichard E. Ell.sworth. 
of Erie, Pa., com m anding officer a t 
the Rapid City, S. D.. A ir Base,

n ew "  P residen t i P ' * " * ’- '•'''*><’h oper- new p re s id e n t!
The woodsmen had’hacked their 

way th rough  brahland and clam b
ered over deitp snow banks to  reach 
the w reckage in a n ear trackleas 
area about .50 miles north  of here. 
They reported no immediate, truce 
of the o ther H  persons aboard the 
plane, v.-hich crashed rn  route from 
the Azores to  its  base a t Rapid 
Cit.v, S. D., while oh a tra in ing  
flight.

The base a t Rapid City said It 
had no word of any survivors. 

Sketchy reports from the Woods-

Quake Toll 
Held at 500  
In Turkey

T.stanbul, Turkey, March 19 
— (IP)—A violent earthquake 
.xhook western Turkey last 
nijrht and unofficial reports 
today said from 500 to 1,000 
persons pei'ished. President 
Celal Bayar left Ankara with 
grovernment officiaKs for the 
stricken region.

Zahmt Argon, Red C rescent 
(Red Cross) inform ation officer, 
said te legraphed reports from  the 
scene estim ated  the dead a t  500. 
He said these report.s w;ere uncon-, 
firm ed. Two I.stanbnl new spapers 
estim ated  tbg death  toll a t  1,000.

The q u ak e-ftp p a rfn tly  centered 
around Baltkestr, across the Sen 
of M arm ara  from  Istanbul, and 
n ear the W orld W ar I battlefield  
of Gallipoli. Police a t  B alikeslr 
said by phone there  w ere 38 con
firm ed dead in the towna of Gonen 
and M anyas. bu t th a t there  w as no 
co n tac t w ith the tow ns of Yenlce 
and Cjhan. believed to  have been 
even harder hit.

The B alikeslr police said they 
had unconfirm ed reports th a t .500 
were dead in Y enire and Cihan, 
tow ns of about 2.000 each- Their 
confirm ed repo rts  included 35 
dead a t Gonen, 100 miles sou th 
w est of Istanbul, and

United Nations, N. Y., 
March 19— (/P) —Russia’s 
Valerian A. Zorin said today 
“the preservation of peace 
and the struggle against a 
new war has been and is the 
main concern of the Soviet 
Union.’’

'H la  declaration was m ade d u r
ing d isarm am ent debate before the 
U N ’s 60-nation political com m ittee 
w here' U. S. delegate E rn est A. 
Gross challenged him .yesterday to  
dem onstrate  by deeds the sincerity  
of Prim e M lnlaler Georgt M. M al
enkov's peace bids.

Zorin an.swered two q\iestions 
which Gross pu t d irectly  to  him. 
but the replies failed to  disclose 
any change in the Soviet a ltitu d e  
th a t m ight lead to  a b reak  in the 
seven-year deadlock on atom ic 
control and disarm am ent.

Sa.va Q nesttona S lander 
He called Grosa’ questions "ar- 

tiflcial” anid o ther s ta tem en ts  by 
Gross questioning the sincerity  of 
Ru.ssia’s peaceful Intentions were 
described by Zorin s s  "slander.”

To Gross’ question as to w hether 
R ussia is wdiilng ti^d lscu ss "con
structive ly” the question of dls- 
a rm sm en t a t  th is  time, Zorin said 
R ussia had repeatedly subm itted  
propossis and they w ere all "de
signed to  bring  sbop t a aolutlon of 
th a t Im portan t problem .”

To the second question as. to  
w hether the Soviet Union consid
ered the UN the proper forum  for 
such discussions, Zorin ssid  the 
discussions have been going on In 
the UN and should continue.

“The Soviet Union an d  Ita p ro
posals have run Into opposition In 
th is forum  from  the U nited 
S ta te s .” Zorin said. "N evertheless, 
th e  Soviet U nion will persevere In 
Its a tte m p ts  to bring  eb o u t th e  
prohibition of atom ic w eapons and 
o th er phases of d isarm am ent.” 

Quote* M alenkov 
Speaking of general Soviet 

policy, Zorin quoted from  speeches 
by M alenkov passeges avow ing his 
desire to  s tT n e th e n  world pesce.

Zorin said  all peoples of the 
world. Including the A m erican peo
ple. asp ire  for peace, but he added 
th a t as fa r  “ as the U. 8. G overn
m ent Is concerned, it m ay be seen 
from ' G ross' s ta tem en t that an 
arm am ents race is still the policy 
of the United S ta tes .”

He ■'charged th a t the United 
.States had done everything in its

Washington, March 19— .W m  as an interoffice teletype:
(,tP)_Two "Voice of America’’ ^ ' ■
n f f i r in U  tnlH S o n a tp  in v e a t i i rn .  ^ undue em phasis on anti- Bonn, Germany, March 19 Otttciais told senate in\e.8tlga- com m unist statem ents of Indian _  ,/p. _ _ r h « n c a l W  ^  
tor.s today they were urged leaders in the texts of propaganda Lnanceimr iu>nn«
last year by Cheater Bowles, b ro ad ro tii to India. Adenauer declared today that
then Ambassador to India, to **‘P*"’“ ' '
"tone down” anti-Communist tinn of the reasons.

, , , , Dooher testified that he saw both
propaganda broadcasts to the teletype m essage and the June 
that troubled nation. mem orandum .

The testim ony cam e from G erald " I  thought then there w as no 
Dooher, acting chief of th e  Voice’s Justification for It,”  Dooher aald, 
service In the Middle E ast, Africa added that he felt the aam e 
and Asia, and Stanley 8. Ghosh, WRY "o ther cases where we
chief of its India desk. «’«re asked to tone down anti-Com

munist p ropaganda."
"Elsew here I w as asked m any

R etrain from Em phasis j
Dooher said  th a t a  m em orandum  

dated last June  confirm ed that 
Bowles "u rged  tha t we refrain 
from anti-Com m unist—I believe 
the word w as to refrain  from un
due em phasis on anti-Communist 
p rm ag an d a ."

The two w itnesses went before 
the Senate investigations subcom
m ittee, h'eaded by Sen. McCarthy 
(R.-, Wls. I The group has been 
hunting for alleged w aste and sub
version In the S tate D epartm ent’! 
Voice program .

Ghosh said he refu ted  to com
ply with the directive and "had  no 
qualm a” because he believed it 
w as unsound.
. It cam e, he said, when the Unit- 

eed S tates w as under particu larly  
Heavy a ttack  from  Comm unist p ro
pagandist* In India.

Ghosh described the instruction 
variously n* an- "o rd e r"  and -a 
"gu idance ." He said  It cam e to

times. It w as suggested  m any 
times, th a t  we tone down our 
broadcasts from  an anti-Com- 
m unlst standpoint,” Dooher a d d ^  
bu t did not a t  once give details.

Dooher said he agreed w ith 
Ghosh th a t Voice broadcasta to  
India were conducted am id "a  m ost 
discouraging s ta te  of a ffa irs  ” He 
said the em bassy a t  New Delhi 
provided "a  g re a t deal of evidence 
th a t we were not w anted on the 
air.”

Ind ia  h as a  tough bu t num eric
ally sm all Com m unist movement 
which has been a  tho rn  In the side 
of the governm ent for m any years.

Ghosh, him self an  Indian, said 
he knew of no opposition from  In-  ̂
d ian leaders to  Voice broadcasts 
em phasizing any anti-C om m unist 
s ta tem en ts  they  m ight make.

(C ontinued on Page N ineteen)

.......... power to fru stra te  the diaarm a-
w _____  \  J ’’ i m ent comm ission. Zorin spoke

tho„ -1, - 1.  t u l  i ' __ : a fter several non-CommunIst dele-than  h a lf the  homes in the la f tc r  
two tow ns had been destroyed o r 
dam aged.

The Is tan b u l ob.servalory aald 
the quake w as felt over an a rea  of 
m ore than  10,000 square miles.

T hroughout the affected area, 
people fled th e ir homes, spending 
the n igh t in the open.

The quake, which w estern seis
m ologists listed as severe, hit the 
Istanbul ar'ea about 9:10 p. m. last

(Continued on Page Two)

gates had blam ed R ussia for. fail- 

(Continued on Page N ineteen)

N ew s T idb its
Culled from AP Wires

1 Col. Royal B aker of McKinney,
-------  _ I w orld’s lending Jet ace, is

«  1  • 1  • " ’■’’'Ird  I.egion of M erit citation

B on es stu d ie d  i • • •

State Mil|c Probe Move 
Blocked Anew ui House

’ 'T' '
\ I I  » " ■

SUte Capitol, Hartford, March 19 — (i<P) —- Rep. Garrett 
Burkitt (b., Ansonia), made another attempt today to hftve 
the House launch an investiijation of the Connecticut milk 
marketinK situation and .the BrookSide Daries of Waterbury,
hut had no m ore iiicceea th an  on • ' ■'
hia thi-ee prevloua tries. -m • g g  g g

O ther m em bers of the House I  I g g g g e g s lg 'i  11 I  a  I  I Q
paid aesn t a tten tion  as . he urged , 1 1 1  l / I l l U
adoption of his resolution calling 
for the appointm ent o f an Invest' 
iga ting  com m ittee of two Repub 
llcans and tw o D em ocratic re 
presentatives.

Instesd  of approving It. the house | 
referred  the resolution to lU AgrI- ‘ _ —_
culture com m ittee. The com m ittee London, M arch 19—(/PI—Prim e 
now hss before (t four reaolutlons. M inister Churchill called in hla top 
all authoried  by B urk itt, on the defense and economic advisera to- 
aame subject. day for m oie ta lk s  w ith President

"The milk rack e t In our s ta le  M arshal Tito, Cbnsmunist Boea of 
is far worse th an  the 'w a te r f r o n t , Y ucoalavla. ^(m XTa***

 ̂ T op  A d v is e r s  
T o T ito  T alks

West Germany must hurry 
and rearm because the dajtiB 
of Joseph Stalin has incrita^  
the danger of war.

"We Germans and the rest, 
world are in great danger, ..'m I  
Stalin’s death haa incraaaed, 
rather than dimlniabed, this dan
ger," he aald in appealing to tha 
lower houie of parliament (o r : |^  
proval of twin treatiei whicli w o w  
make Germany an armed ally S t  
the Weat. • ■ .

Bed DemonatmUm .. '
As he spoke, hundreds of WdiCo- 

surrounded the parliam en t bnlW  
Ing to keep off crowds oC. Oommur 
nist-Ied dem onstratora so  
m arch  on parliam en t an d  I 
vote. One band of »
Bcreaming, chanting den 
w as beaten off by police \ 
hoaea. ’ There also w a s ; i  
burst of flsUlghtlng, and  u — 
dem onstratora w ere a r r s M i l : ' ,  

A denauer declared thiat ’T t ' 
G erm an people re a l is e d 'lh a '' 
extent of the ir danger thdgg.'tl’ 
delay no longer in  Joining upt ' 
the European Defensa ebaum l 
which is backed by t h s '  Uil 
S tates and B ritain . O sriM aL  — 
slated  to provide 600,000 Atcii taP 
th is six-nation force.

He said RusMa had lOd'diY 
In -East Germany and - thd > 
satellite atates—and thl^' s' 
knew what BUIin's''weoatft 
the Kramlln would de ’with 

a te a  Plana
Adenauer said tha world’i 

was emphasised by Ifst < 
tseks upon V . 
planes here by Ooaimunlst 
fighters. He sald 'thssa sitC 
were "actually air fights 
German aoll and in tho (3sr 
■ktea c— which damonstratad hagit 
helpless we are if we renaliL 
armed and without allies.” 

Flgntlng off repeated ' haekllRg 
from hla leftist oppoaltlon, tha'TlC 
year-old Chancellor pleaded w itt 
the German people to "face the 
facU."

"The full consequences of StalT 
in’s death on futura. world affairs 
and the fate of Germany knd Eu
rope are not yet clearly diaeamc 
able,” he said.

B ut one th ing  can a lready  he 
•a id —S ta lin ’s death  has certa in ly  
not lessened the danger fo r ua d o r- 
m ans and fo r the world. I t  has now 
been- confirmed th a t  S talin  had 
been 111 fo r some tim e. B u t w hile 
he w as In full com m and ha w as

/~ ig  ml^or Lines,
Lost Girl, Boy

crooner F ran k  S in a tra  o«e» $109,- 
907 In back taxea and alapa lein 

him.
General Dynajnlca Corp,, of 

] Groton, buildera of na tion ’a fira t

racket' in New York a ta te ," hia 
latr.tt reaolution saya.

Theae w ere the th inga the re
aolution aaked th a t a  com m ittee 
Investigate;

1. The recent reduction in the 
price paid to milk producera. o r
dered a f te r  a  recent hearing con
ducted bv S ta te  Milk A dm iniatra- 
to r Donald O. H am m brherg.

2. The reaaon why producers ael- 
ling to  Brookalde Dairiea, a  aup- 
pller for the F ira t N ational Storea, 
“were herded into the Connecticut- 
Milk Producera aaaoclatlon a t  a 
reduction In price of tw o centa per 
quart.”

'3. How much Brook.ride pays for 
milk ")>ought thro>igh the Con-

atotnlc-powerecf aiil.m arlnc c i te d ; m „k producers assoclae
by New E ngland Council for <lia- | .,

NOTE— Iran  is a  country  th a t . 
used In he known as Persia . It is 
controlled by a  cruaty  old P rem ier 
nam ed M ossadegh, and coveted hy 
m any a  f'om inunist eye. I t 's  a  land 
o f  n igs— and of th ings th a t arc 
seldom w hat they seem. W illiam L. 
R yan, ju s t back from  an extensive 
lou r of the area , in te rp re ts  the 
Iran ian  situation  a g a i n s t  his 
knowledge of the Comm unist 
w orld offensive. T his is the second 
of th ree  artic les by Rvan on the 
M iddle E ast.

a.stoni.shed th a t the Commiini.sts 
did no more than they did.

The Iranian  .situation is atlll Mil 
of danger. Much of the danger lies 
in the po.ssibllity th a t I ra n 'a 'o il  
cri.sis m ight be nearing a se ttle 
ment. Any such developm ent which 
m ight have the effect of relieving 
tension.s hetyeen  lia n  and the 
We.sl w o u l d  hardly he taken 
lying down by the .Soviet Union 
and .it.s sa te llite  Tudeh (Com
m unist ) p arty  in Iran.

.Strength In Oil Crisis

(ContIniiesI on Page Five)

Van Fluul Calleil 
In  Shull P ro b in ji

Wa.shinglon. .March 19 'A*.— ,
C haiim an M argaret Chase Smith 
(R-M ei said todav that a .Special : 
Senate inve.stjgalion of anim uni- | 
til . .shortages prohahly witl open ■ 
next week w ith Gen, .lam es A. Van

By W ILLIAM  I -  RVA.V 
A P Foreign News..Analyst 

A lm ost everybody in Iran  
astonished.

P a r t of the incredible a lreng th  ihp'fii'st witnes
i of P rem ier Mohammed M ossadegh.
' the sohbing.'em olional bvit slrange- 

is ly forceful leader of the national 
! fron t ^ v e rn m e n t, lies in the oil 

Two years  ago. Iran  nationalized crisis, f t has given Iran  an out- 
her oil. There w ere dire predictlon-s  ̂side ynem y th e  B ritish as a 
th a t  th is would lead to  national  ̂unifying, force which keeps the
bankruptcy , th a t  the C om m unists . governm ent together and re ta ins ubli-shm ent have said there _wa.s 
would soon move in and take  over, its  broad ma.ss .support, 
th a t  the w estern  wot Id would sore- , Paradoxically  enough, the Com-
y mi.ss the loss of the oil. . muni.st p arty  itself is a  snuri e of i Armi-u nervices sunron im m ee ap-

None of these thing.s happened, j  stren g th  for .5to,ssadegh. The ;Ectl '  pointed to conduct the inquirv. She
and everybody IS astonished. i menace is a bludgeon w ith  •.vhich said the initial l^ r in g .s  and inves-

Vaii Fleet, re tiring  Korean field | 
comm ander, touched off the in- ' 
quiry w ith his repealed testim ony 
there had beeh serious and critical 
shortages of am m unition for troops 
in Korea for the 22 months he was 
there. Q thers in the m ilitary  es-

Pow'rial, Vl., M areh ID—iff)— 
Slate Pnllee .Sgt. .\lb ert Christie 
said today a Skeleton found In a  
Imix on a  <lum|i probably was 
that of a  sm all tmy.

Pownal, Vt.. M arch 19 - (/Pi— 
H arvard  medical srhool doctor* in 
Boston today were studying  a 
skeleton foimd yesterday  in a \ 
home-made wooden box about 12 ' 
miles from where P au ia  Weldon. 1 
18-year-o)d Bennington College ; 
student, disappeared in 1916

S ta te  police described the skele
ton a.s th a t of a "sm all person," | 

N either S ta te  Police nor S ta te  
A tto rney  Stephen Oilm an would i 
say w hether they  believe the .skele- ' 
ton to be th a t  of .Mi.ss Weldon or ‘

(Contim ied on Page Three) |

T ria l lo C ite 
H ollyw ood Name.s

playing pioneering .spirit. . . . Ba
varia parliam ent votes not to send 
valuable cnllertion nf nil pain tings 
to  A m erica for exhibit on ground.* 
they  m ay )>e dam aged o r never re- 
tu rn fd .

E n terta lnerk  Ja n e  F rom an and 
Gypsy M arkoff lose fniilti-billion- 
do llar dam age su it a g a in s t Psn  
A m erican airw ays but win small 
cash judgem ents anyw ay . . . Bos
ton local of A FL T eam sters union 
is under |>ermanent cniirt inJUne- 
tlon res tra in ing  it  from picketing 
New Haven R ailroad bu.sines.s a t 
.South Bo.ston freight yards.

Adlai .Stevenson winds up 10- 
day Japan-K orea tou r w ith call 
on E m peror H irohito in Tokyo. 
.. .  . P ittsfield . Maine fa th e r looks 
a t  l.TIh daugh ter a fte r  b irth  and 
decides only way to get son is by 
adoption.

R ep iesen tative Case nf .New J e r 
sey. closel.v allied to  Eisenhow er 
adm in istra tion , w ithdraw * a* ean- 
d idate in governor’s race. . . . Sev- 
enly-eight-.year-old w o m a n  in 
Cornwall, object of all-n igh t search 
in wooded area, discovered sitting  
on log "resting  her feet.” . . . 

Convicted atom ic spy David

4. "All prase* of the milk indum 
try .”

niBTRK T RIIJ- PAKSED
H artford . Conn.. M arch 19 OP) 

-  A solid roalK of "aye" and the Re- 
puhliran-dom inaterl S ta te  House of

(Conliniied on Page N ineteen)

SPRIN G — AT LAST!
New York, M arch 19 t/D— 

Spring arrives tom orrow  a t  ‘5:01 
p.m. ( e. *. t . ).

A t tha t time, the sun will reach 
the vernal equinox, the im aginary  
point in the sky where the sun 's 
patch cros.ses the celestial equator, 
The sun 's cen ter will then proceed 
northw ard.

I t  w as generally  believed th a t 
B ritain  and the anti-M oscow Red 
d ic ts to r w ere w orking ou t a s
surances sh o rt of a  fo rm al-trea ty  

of m utual support in the (3old 
W sr w ith the Soviet Union.

Tile B ritish Foreign Office has 
given few' clues to  the scope of the 
ta lk s  but it is known th s t  the 
problem of T rieste looms large in 
the a ttem p t to  ilevelop cloaer ties 
between Tllo 'a Balkan nation and 
the w estern Allies.

Conflicting Yugoslav -  Ita lian  
claim.* to  sovereignty in the divid
ed "free" te rrito ry  a t the head of 
the A driatic  Sea thus fa r have 
impo.sed a  m ajor roadblock to  such 
effort.*.

Before T ito ’s arriva l in London 
Monday, Foreign ^Secretary  An
thony Eden said B rita in  hopcd“ for 
Improved relations between Yugo 
slavia and Ita ly  then the We.*t 
will be tru ly  united.” 
yT he first session of the in terna

tional conference-w as held 'Tues
day. As it resumed, T ito w as ex 
pected to  rai.*c the question of 
economic aid fro m ' B rits in -to  his 
country  and perhaps th e  placing 
of Y ugoslav orders here for mod
ern arm s. Including jet fighter 
planes. T ito  saw artme of B rita in ’s 
new est jet*  In action yesterday a t 
an R A F dem onstration  m arred hy 
the death of two pilots in a col
lision aloft.

Defense M inister Ik>rd Alexsn-

('Continiied on Page Two)

ad eq u a te  am m iin ilio n . v'olvcd ,<iafe,t. .society figu res I*
Mr.s, .Smith head.* a flv e -S en a to r acheduted  to  open in fed era l c o u rt 

A rm f'd Service.* su h co n im ittce  ap- ,he ie  r e x l  Tiic.*day. ,
J ’ohn R. H ow ard,

'Tho.se who forced the nationali-^ ' th rea ten  the W est, alti'ay.s fcar- 
zation  are  astoni.shed th a t they  did ful th is im m ensely s tra teg ica lly  
n o t win the quick A’ictory  they c x - 1 im p o rtan t country  m ight fall w ith- 
pected. All hands a re  astonished in Communi.st dom ination. -
th an  Iran  did not to t te r  in to  b an k 
ru p tcy  hu t continued on wIUl re la
tively  little-shock  to her economy. 
The w estern  world" w as surprised  
to learn  it  could g e t along w ithout 
Iran ian  oil. The Middle E a s t w as

- -

But Iran  is full of paradoxes, 
not the least of which is th is: A 
weak, doddering old m an is the 
co u n try ’s p illa r of s treng th . On the

(O n tin u e d  on P age  T h irteea)

New York, March 19 i/P ,-- A
vi(c tiia l involving Hollywood  ̂ G recnglaas refuse* to recant on hia 
nam es a.* th e  recen t Jclke ca.se in- testim ony th a t snared Rosenberg*

who now face death  sentence . . . 
Indian Com m issioner Dillon S.IM yer reports his resignation, sub
m itted  to President Eisejihower in 
, Jan u ary , ha* been accepted.

tigation  "will be fodused on am - ' more. vmII fa re  a w hite slavery  . Plan to  televise some of Pre.si-
m unition stock.* in Korea." charge involving ano ther act res.*, j  dent Ei.senhower's news '  confer-

In an e ffo rt to  let the public In a.*al*lanl • U. S. a (to rn ey  Louis i J  cnees called "good idea" by Wil-
"on all pos.sible fac ts,"  she .said K aplan annoiince<f. lixm Paley of CB.S in com m enting
telev.sion and film cam cias will | The artrc.s.=. so fa r uniden tified ,' on Ike 's  apparen t approval of 
be perm itted  a t  the open hearirig.i is de.scribed as red haired *nd , m a tte r .
" if they do not d is tu rb  the hear- p re tty .

‘ * hand-

(Continaed on Pag* Twelaa)

Bulletins!
from the AP Wiref

FE A R  10 LOST ON PL A N E  
St. John’s, Nfld,, M arch IS— 

U nited S ta te s  -nrilHaiy 
plane crashed Into Newfooad* 
land’* St. George’* B ay  doriag^ 
a  routine fligh t today. T here 
waa no Im mediate »ign e (  th e  I f  ', 
men aboard. The plane w as idea''\ 
tiried  a* a  B-29 operating  e a t  
of H annon  Field on tha  xreat 

'coaat o f Newfoundland. Only 
w reckage of the . S n p erfe rtrea i ■ 

' was found In the bay, f ira t in - 
port* *aid. *

F IR E  DESTROYS CHURCH 
Boston, M arch 10 —  (/F) —  A . 

$100,000 fire th a t threateaad|* 
home* In the th ickly  se ttled  R ea- 
hury diHtrict today w nehed*  
ChriRt Tem ple Church o f Fer;^ 
sonal Experience on KenllwortI*' 
s treet. Two hour* a f te r  t h e . 
spectacular tou r-a la rm  fire  had  
been discovered the flam ing-' 
steeple collapsed and fell w ith ,, 
a  roar Into the ruina.

ing.*.”

(C ontinued on Page Five)

I '

K sp lsn  said Howard. 

(C ontinued on Page T hirteen)

V ,

Three youngsters bum  to death  
in St. Louis. .Mo., home when all 
a re  trapped  in secondi-story bed
room .

Most Rev. Hackett Becomes 
Hartford Auxiliary Bishop
H artford . M arch 19 - - t/T) — In-, of Helenopolis in Palestine. He 

a cerem ony as old as the trad itions j becam e the fou rth  A uxiliary Blsh- 
of_lhe Roman Catholic Church, and ' op In the h istory  of the H artford  
w ith all the dignity, color and sym - Dioccae.
holism of. the centuries. Most Rev.,I 'W itness to the cerem ony, spoken 
Jghn F. H ackett, D. D., became and chanted and sung in the an- 
A uxiliary Bishop of the H artfo rd  cient Latin, was s  g rea t as.sembly 
Diocese today. ’ of ch\irch hierarchy, civic leadern

Before the a lta r  of St. Joseph and laymen, filling the 'catbedra l 
C athddral he' w as elevated to th e , to  ita capacity  of 2,600. Hundreds 
fullness of the priesthood in a more stood outside to  w atch  the 
three-hoiir pagean t on the F east cerem onial'p rocession , and pause 
of St. Joseph. long enough to h ear the cathedraj-

His congregation w ithin th e  bells before seeking shelter,
g rea t. Gothic tem ple on Farm ing- In the procession which moved
ton avenue, empowered B ishop , tow ard the church a t  9;30 a. m..
H ackett to  confirm  and ordain, and 
and  brought him  the title  of Bishop (O enttuned ea  Pag* Three)

SH IPS CRASH IN  C H A N N E L' 
R otterdam , The N etheriauda, 

M arch 19—(/P)—The big Belgtqii 
ferry  Prince C harles collided 
w ith the 6,140-toa B |Jtlsh  m otor-,, 
ship L lan trisan t In tho  B ugllab : 
Channel today bu t waa reported , 
re tu rn ing  fo Ostend, Relginal.-. 
under her own power. T h e n  w as . 
no w ord of any c a s n a l t t ^

- -- .1
VICE FIGURE GUILTY 

New York. M arch 10-/*)—B$af 
Russell Davioni. U . a  Je lke  vie* • 
cs*« figure, pleaded guilty taday* 
to living oil the proceeds of pna**, 
titutinn—the earnings of call gM " 
P at W ard ,' with *enteuclag. sage 
for April 17. >■

TR E SS HEAD RCUGNS Tt 
Washington, M areh 10—OR—

State D epartm ent said  today tlH f f  
Cliarles F . Arnot has reaigaeC”' 
a s  'head of the IntoniaHMiO^ ■ 
P ress Service of th e  ■•“ —*- * 
m ent’s beleaguered b i t  
Inform ation adm inlatrattoa (1 
A spokesman said A raet’s  n  
nation w as voluntary a a d  
personal reasons.

—1
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HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Rqngts. Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

Th* JW . H A L €  COM
MAMCMUTW C0M»

lo ro rd inp  thp trem or. Tho ob.srr- 
va to ry  of San Domlnlco dl P ra to  
)n Florence, Ita ly , deacrlbed it  a« 
the mo.st violent earthquake re
corded there  in years.

Balikc.sir provincet. is in the 
northw est corner of A siatic T u r
key. I t  1s bounded on the w est by 
the. A egean Sea and on the north  
by the Sea of M arm ara. Covering 
an a ie a  of .’i.982 square niiles, it 
has a population of more than  
550,000.

The Istanbul ob.servatory said 
th ree strong trem ors began a t 

l0:07 p. m. las t n igh t (2:07 p. m. 
e.s.t.). I t  added th a t trem ors con- 

! tinned until 11 a. m. today (4 p. m. 
e.s.t.).

The observatory said the quake 
was centered around flonen.

Telephone lines to fjoncn, Venice 
and Cihan all w ere reported  down 
this morning.

The new spaper Y enisabah said 
one died at Bur.sa, 100 miles east 
of the quake ('enter in a movie 
house panic when the trem ors were 
felt there.

A Red C rescent official said 
em ergency assistance rushed by

Quake Toll 
Held at 500 
In Turkey

(Continued From Page One)

night (2:10 p. in. .s.t.). Houses and 
buildings shook thropgliout • the 
city  but there  w ere no repcirts of 
ca.sualties in the big port.

A report from  Gonen said th a t 
half the town was wrecked in tiie 
trem or which al.so struck  nearby 
villages. Rescue squads pulled *i0 
living victim s from debris as fires 
broke ou t in the. w ake of the 
quake.

In New York, Dr. F rank  Pre.ss, 
sei.sniologl.st a t  Columbia Univer- 
.sity, classifieci the quake as a  
“.severe. C lass A earthquake, cap
able ■ of doing severe dam age.''
P ress said his Instnm ients con
tinued to reac t to the shock for I m ilitary  and chartered  planes to 
several hours a f te r  the trem or, the d isaster a rea  included six doc-

E arthquake observatories in [to rs, several nurses, 1,500 tents and 
F.ngland and Ita ly  also reported  100 hospital beds.

tiling Tells Women of GOP Many Attend 
Of New High School Plans Health Forum

AspectsSchool Superin tendent A rth u r , catlonal program  m ost useful to

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 
UNTIL 8:30

DAILY STORE HOURS: 8 A. M. to 6 I’. M. 
FRIDAYS A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

H. Illlng discussed the proposed 
new high school a t the March 
m eeting of Uic M anchester Repub
lican Women'.s Club yesterday  a f
ternoon a t  the home of the f.-acre- 
tary , Mrs. John S. G. R o ttner of 
E a s t C enter stree t. He w as in tro 
duced by Mrs. Charles S. House, 
program  chairman”/

Mr. Illlng said the docble .ses
sion plan now in operation in the

all its young people, he' said. Such 
a program  requires a building w ith 
the trad itional cla.ssrooms, bu t it 
also requires such facilities as 
.shops for industrial a rts , labora
tories for hom em aking. labora
tories fop general science purposes, 
spaces for health and ph.v.sical edu
cation activltie.s, and facilities for 
partic ipation  in music, a r ts  and 
cra fts .

The high school program  of to-

Different Aspects o f  
(Jiildrcii's Health Dis
cussed at PTA Session

high school m akes the need for a j day is based upon the belief th a t 
new high school quite apparen t. “ * ' ■*
Since 1943 the to ta l school enroll
m ent has increased approxim ately 
75 per cent,, p ractically  nil of It in 
the lower grades which each year 
move cl(x er to the high school he 

-pointed out. In the regi.stcred 
k indergarten  for next year, the 
p re se n t' k inderga ;ten  and the 
present first grade, for example, 
there are now 2.800 pupils. These 
th ree classes will be the classes 
constitu ting  the three year high 
school in 1964. The p n a e n t fifth 
grade, first of tho.se g rea tly  swol
len in num ber, will en te r the p res
ent high r'chool organization  a f te r  j 
tw o more years, he said.

Dniible Sessions ]
Double sessions in the high 

school appear to  be inevitable un 
til a  new high school is ready,
Illlng continued, and in the m ean
tim e there will come also the prob
lem of providing for G rades 7 and 
8, as they feel the Im pact during 
the tim e in w hich a high .school 
can be built. Then lo o rU  is llk tly  
th a t jom e double sc.sslon a rra n g e 
m ents will have to be made.

As fa r as the planning foMa new 
high school is concerned, it  is 
desirable th a t  a building be 
planned which will m ake possible 
ns adequate a program  as the tow n 
can provide. While the function of 
college p reparation  m ust still he 
carried  on, the high school of to 
day m ust provide the type of edu-

MOW !/ou have GOOD reason 
to fratte in Your O/d
TEL£V/S/0/r...

it m ust provide its  .students w ith 
whole.some experiences which uon- 
tr lbu te  to the ir overall develop
m ent as well as tra in  them  in 
nccessar.v academ ic skills, and it 
is upon these beliefs th a t  the high 
school is being planned, he con
tinued.

PhysicAl I'liuit
The m ateria l building jt.scif is 

the responsibility of the building 
com m ittee, filing said, to see that 
n building is provlded_ which will 
give a  reasonable balance between 
expenditures and economics.

'The building to be built will. In 
all probability, have to serve for 
a t least a  60-year period. During 
its life It will serve upw ards of 
40,000 youth, slightly m ore than 
the p resen t to tal population of 
M anchetser.

Vice P residen t Mrs. R obert Mc
In tosh  presided a t  the business 
m eeting  of the club. In the absence 
of P residen t Mrs. J. H erb ert F in 
lay  who is ill. R eports w ere pre- 
.sented by sec re ta ry  Mrs. R ottner, 
and tre a su re r Mrs. Louise H orton, 
and chairm en of various com
m ittees.

P a s t P residen t Mrs. John  Pickles 
read the proposed changes to  the 

! by laws, which she and M rs. Wil 
111am S tuck  w ere delegated to 

revise. I t  is expected they  will be 
voted upon in April. They have 
been in u.se since the club was 
organized on the mem|^rable 21st 
day of .September, lt3i>, \.iicn 
hu rricane s tru ck  New England 
The guest speaker a t th a t  m eeting 
w as Mrs. Corinne Alsop, whose 
husband Jo.seph W. .Alsop of Avon 
died Tuesday. I t w as recalled th a t 
Mrs. Alsop and her hearers were 
so in terested  they d idn 't realize 
th e  ferocity  of the sto rm  as they 
s a t  around in the banquet hall of 
the Y.

H ospita lity  C hairm an Mrs. W il
liam  Stuck, announced th a t  the 
A pril m eetipg will probably be held 
during the fourth  week in the 
m onth and will be an A m ciican 
sm orgasbord, pu t on by the wom
en of Vernon G range a t  the ir hall 
in th a t town. The m em bership will 
be contacted  for reservations.

Des.sert and coffee w ere served 
by Mrs. S tuck, Mrs. J t .  A. St. 
L aurent. Mrs, C harles C rockett, 
Mr.s. Paul H iggins, Mrs. F rank  
Ci'ocker and .Mrs. E dgar Clarke, 
w ho presided a t the dining table 
which w as centered w ith Calffornia 
heather.

any overtures th rough  such chan
nels—Eisenhow er replied none th a t 
had reached him.

AMBITIO.N IS BURGLAR'S 
UNDOING

A brief ta lk  on the health  of 
young children w as given to  a 
large audience la s t n igh t by each 
m em ber of a  H ealth  Forum  panel 
a t  tile Green PTA m eeting held a t 
the school. Dr. M ather Neill, co- 
chairm an of the p rogram  com m it- j 
tee, served as m oderator. ■

Dr. W alter Schardt. ophthal-1 
mologlst, explained the functioning ' 
of th,e eye by com paring it  w ith  a 
box cam era. He discussed eye con- i 
diUqns such as injuries, diseases,, 
infections and mu.scular p rob lem s.'

Dr. ftobert Kennon, dentist, : 
ta lked  ab o u t H uorinatlon of the ‘ 
public w a te r supply. He pointed ] 
ou t th a t  children benefit the  most 
from  the use of fluorine in t h e : 
w a te r when they  are  fbrrriihg th e ir  | 
teeth . I t  has been proven th a t 1 
fluorine assists, in ' the form ing of I 
s tronger tee th  and as a  resu lt the , 
children have less cavities, he said, i 

B ehavior Problem  I
Dr. Sylvia H clfrlck, pediatrician , 1 

spoke ;about behavior problem s of i 
children, s tressing  th a t  the aim  o f ' 
child rearing  is cha rac te r building. ; 
She suggested  various m eans of | 
m aking sm all children understand  ! 
w hat is expected of them  and thus 
aim ing to  gain  self discipline in 
them .

Mrit. A nna Claj', school nurse, 
explained the use for the  many 
form s and questionnaires which 
paren ts fill ou t regard ing  the 
health  and disease record of thely 
children. She also w ent into detail 
concerning the contagion and ex
clusion period for the common 
school age contagious diseases.

H arry  Npvack, speech and h ear
ing therap ist, em phasized the Im 
portance of di.agnosing im perfec
tions as early  ns possible in the 
child's life. He pointed out th a t 

’ previintion of more serious condi
tions is in the school and not in 
the clinic. In the M anchester 
.school system  tfte child's hearing 
is scientifically tested  in the first, 
fourth and the seventh grades. 
Dr. F rancis H elfrick, pediatrician, 
al.so served on the panel and as
sisted in answ ering questions dur- I 
inn the question period, j

Preceding the forum , Mrs. ; 
W illiam Stuck, president, conduct- ; 
ed the business m eeting. Jack  
M ortim er gave a  report on th e  
Cub Fcout Troop 91. Mrs. (Sharles ' 
House. legislative chairm an, 
brought the grourt up to date on 
television legislation which is 
pending in the s ta te ; j

R efreshm ents w ere served in 
the cafteria . Mrs. Robert M orri
son. chairm an, wa.s a.ssisted b y ; 
Mrs. A nthony Pond, Mrs. Jam es j 
Fee. Mrs. "Vincent' Fe.shler and;  
Mrs. John H utchiason.

H ouston — (/P) — A m an who 
did a  successful job of burglariz ing 
a television and radio sales shop 
recently  le t success go to  h is head. 
In his second try  a t the sam e shop 
he ended up in jail.

EASTWOOD
Moat, n if t 

lUxtfr
CONFESS"

C'driipl WlldC 
('onntftner Smith 
“Treasure Of 

The Golden 
Condor” 
1:4.1-8:45 
In color

Snn. “AM. ASHOBK’*—<ln color)

THAT R A SH , SR A SH , R K O R D -S R IA K IN O  
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S C R IIN  AT LASTI

PLFJS ANOTHER SENSATIONAL HIT!
HEADED FOR HEADLINES!
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FRIDAY
THRU
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AT 6:45-9:.83 

CO-HIT AT 8:15 
^ S i t . -S i in .  C o n i .  2 :15

HUNTINGTOH $499.95

WE ARE GIVING

TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR OLD SET!

Manchester it now receiving four differ

ent TV channels: Now Haven (6) — New 

Britain ( ^ )  —  Springfield (61) —  and 

Holyoke (55).

SEE.THEM
IN YOUR HOME---ON THE

OniPchill Calls 
Top Advisers 
To Tito Talks

(Continued Frpm Page One)

der and Chancellor of the E x 
chequer R. A. B utler w ere called 
in to join Churchill and Eden in 
diaru.ssions w ith T ito  and his fo r
eign m inister, Koca Popovic.

T ito  had a date  ton igh t to dine 
w ith m em bers of Parliam en t a t ttie 
House of- Commons. Popovic was 
to address ano ther group of law 
m akers in one of the Commons 
com m ittee rooms, w ith M inister of 
S ta te  Selwyn Lloyd B.4 chairm an 
of the m eeting.

Tito. Popovic and a p a rty  of 11 
w ere guests a t  a  dinner p arty  
given by Churehlil las t n ight a t 
No. 10 Downing s tree t, the prime 
m ini.ster's offlcial residence. The .30 
B ritish guests Included Eden. B u t
ler. A lexander, I-rfibor P a rty  l,ead- 
er C lem ent R. A ttlee and Liberal 
P a rty  Chief C lem ent Davies.

Formal Peace Bid 
From Kremlin Still 
To Come. Ike Says

(Continued from Page. One)

which

More I'liaii 2.2.30 
At SNETtiO Affair
A t tlie open house ' program  

staged  th is week by the Southern 
New England Telephone Company, 
more th sn  2,250 people visited the 
com pany's building on E ast Center 
s tree t. V isitors ha(l an opportunity  
to view the in trica te  dial equip
m en t which handles local calls in 
the M anchester exchange.

S ta te  departm en t building 
sca ts over 200.

The P residen t" ifhowed up one 
m inute early  and i;osed for photo
graphers before opening the con
ference.

He wore a blue double breasted  
suit, blue sh irt and a blue tic w ith 
red ami grey  diagonal stripes.

A t the ou tse t Eisenhow er satd 
there was one subject th a t ha.s 
been a ttra c tin g  much speculation, 
and w,as occupying the a tten tion  of 
the world generally  - the pos
sible significances of the change in 
the Kremlin es a resu ’t of Joseph 
S talin 's d-'ath, w hat it me.an.s to 
us. and w hether the recent Com
munist a irc ra ft a tta ck s  on our 
planes-have anv g re a t .ignificance.

He w ent on then to  note the new 
Soviet regim e's pronouncem ents of 
peaceful in tentions as voiyed by 
P rem ier Malenkov. Ei.senhower
.said those proposal™ are welcome 
insofar as they are sincere. I

■Then he declared th a t the Soviet ■ 
j t ’nion will never be met less than  j 

half way by the U nited S ta tes  In : 
j an v move tow ard \vorld_ peace. I 

F isenhow e.-^ex t di.scussed w hat 
has become one of his favorit.e i 
top ic^  balancing the buciget. ,

He said you hear a lot of ta lk  
about tax  reduction first, and then 
a balanced buci'ict. but th a t he f 
want.s to  go in the opptvite direc
tion.

A fte r Ei.senhower Invited que.s- 
a

MANCHESTER

STATE CALLING ALL K IDS 

aRd GROWN-UPS, TOO
Boy, Oh Boy— Look What’s Coming 

A BANG-UP KIDDIE SHOW

SATURDAY STARTS AT 2 P. M. 
IMIORS OPEN AT 1:30 

— PKESE.NTING —
2 OI'TSTANDING KIDDIE HITSl

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER in 
"TARZAN AND THE AMAZONS" 

Pliis THE C ISCO  KID in 
ROBIN HOOD OFl^ONTEREY 

PLUS CARTOONS
DM. CHILDREN 2Sc—ADULTS 44e, Tax IneL

TODAY thru SATURDAY

I

Daphne Ju Maurier’i 
heat ieller come, alive 
„ on tlir, vereen!

Ii L I 'it**f V I «■ X |Tt • . in'- 

I \ \ . ( i m«  \  I . u l i  u n  \  "  it r i l

W I ) 1 I . c ■ I K it
fc* 14'.11 i*-l |i( I r 11.1 \ a 1
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ON THE SAME SHOW

HERKRT 1 YATES

i t t d y ( ^ ^ o v a

Today and Friday Feature at 2 and 8:2(1—Co-Hit S:.W-6:45-lt:65 
Saturday, Due to Kiddle Show Regular Performance Starts a t 4:45

i tions. a reporter rem arked th a t 
tho P resident, s t  each of his ear- 

D. Lloyd Hobron. m anager for ! ‘■onference.s_J,ad made

HAWTHORNE $379.95

TVf53
WITH ALL-CHANNEL 

UHF BUILT-IN

the com pany, .staled’ “XVe hope our friendly gestiw es tow ard Ri Faia. He
friends-en joyed  the ir visit. I am 
sure those who cam e b e tte r  under
stand  the p a rt the telephone com 
pany plays in the com m tinity.''

The telephone com pany will be 
happy to  arfange  special tours of 
the building a t  any lim e during  
the year upon request, Hobron 
said.

Hobron, P lan t ' Service Super
visor Thom as F . Ganlcy, Jr., and 
Chief O perator Miss Gladys M. 
Sullivan served as official hosts a t 
the open house.

An hour of m editation each day 
is good fo r a person, says a philos
opher. And a good tim e is while 
w aiting  for your bus.

Come on up Tonight- - Open Evory Night Except Sat. Night

■■ ' * i-.
.■ : t  ' V A-'

T.V
DEPARTMENT

358 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE Mitchell 3-5191

a iL -D IM E N f lO N
R  t  E N  :

Mnnt. ntft t'amrl WUdii
raaBtF 'Nmith

Aaae Raxtrr "T reiairr Of
•‘I CONFESS**

At 1:16
Thv G«»Mmi 

Comter” 
S:3«-9:M)

8AT., 1 p. m., ‘-BOY ROUERS'' 
4 CARTOONV^dMEDV

EAST FREE FARRINO

-

was asked w hether a.s a resu lt the 
Soviet Union had made any move 
to open peace negotiations.

T h ; P resident replied th a t the 
only th ing  he had w as th a t  every
one had .seen in the new.-papers. 
He recalled tlia t las t D ecember 
Stalin  said he wa.s favorably dis- 
po.sed to the idea of an Eisenhow- 
cr-S talin  conf;rence, and th a t the 
S ta te  departm en t had then  an 
nounced Russia jva,s alw ays wel
come to p i't fo rth  such oveitu res 
through the p iopcr channels

A sked w hether there had been

WITH US

Our steadiest patrons are those tvho know and 
appreciate good food ,. . properly prep.ared, 
tastefully served In a relaxing' atmosphere.

u

DANCING
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Bolton
Town Tax Rate Is Boosted 

Four Mills over Last Year
Bolton, M arch "19— (Special)—(fthe milk, the g rain  m iture  fed the

Thi* town's tax rste  w as set at 24
m ills a t .  the  B oard of F inance 
m eeting las t n igh t. This is an In
crease of four m ills over la s t year 
and includes tw o m ills se t by town 
ordlnancae in O ctober to  establish 
a,, fluid fo r cap ita l and non-recurr
ing expenditures.

I.Ald nn Grand U s t '
The tax  will be laid on a $3,949,- 

4r)8 g rand  lis t and 1s expected to 
ra ise  $94,800, of which $7,900 will 
be allocated to  th e  reserve fund. 
The balance of th e  $164,000 budget 
w ill be covered by an tic ipated  rev
enue from  sources o ther than  prop
e rty , taxes.

The B oard of F inance also ap 
proved an increase of $100 in the 
appropriation  fo r the use of the 
A ndover tow n dum p. A ndover had 
requested  a fee of,$45,0,f6T'T7i? cu r
re n t y ear beginning J a n T 'l . 'L a s t  
y ear 's  fee w as $350 which w as the 
figure used in compiling the bud
get. ^

Increased use of the dump and 
failu re  of residen ts of both towns 
to  th row  rubbish over the rim  of 
the dump, m ade ujikeep m ore ex
pensive than  had been an tic ipated  
since the m isuse required m ore 
hours of bulldozer work.

Those who use the dump report 
It well m aintained and easily acces
sible from  th is tow n. I t  is located 
on Shoddy Mill road which runs off 
H ebron road, a  sh o rt distance be
yond the E rik  Eache property .

Thrill Of A Lifetime 
P ic tu re  30 excited seven-year- 

olds in a barn  w ith  80 cows and 
you have a good Idea of w hat 
w ent on yesterday  m orning a t 

'L eonard  Gigllo's farm  on South 
road. Second grade pupils of Mrs 
Svlvia P a tr ick  of the local school 
visited the fa rm  for an hour and 
a  half, m aking the tr ip  by M rs 
L au ra  Lee's school bus.

Milking by Machine 
F o r a .short while behavior w as 

th a t  of any group on a well-con
ducted to u r w ith the children fol 
lowing th e ir guides enm asse from 
one point of intere.st to another. 
They w atcheq .loy, a  purebred 
H olstein being m ilked by machine 
and some of the children w ere able 
to  feel the milk pu lsa ting  through 
th e  tubes to  the milk container. 
They also saw  Eleanor, a purebred 
Guernsey, milked by hand. Tljev 
exclaim ed over the young stock 
and the b raver children experienc 
ed the sandpaper feel of the calves' 
tongues as they  held out their 
hands to  be licked.

yo u n g ste rs  Are Delighted 
Two calves, nursing and nudg. 

Ing th e ir  mother.s. delighted the 
youngsters. They fed apples to 
borseen. a pet Holstein, and 
laughed a t O rphan Annie, a young 
G uernsey who Is the herd eharar- 
te r . .since she roam.s the barnyard 
an(i bairn a t will. Twin Holstein 
calves. Lively and Lovely, were 
al.so favorites.

Thev vi.sited the hull pen. the 
"hosn ita l'' pen. the .silos and the 
hav loft. The intere.st of the chil
dren encompassed everything th a t 
w as going on aroim d them , th e  
cleanliness of the barn, weighing

young stock, the operation  of the 
w a te r fountains.

Watch Tanker. Filled'
All ga thered  around the huge 

sta in less steel (x>oling tan k  to 
w atch i t  being drained as George 
D art of D ari's  D airy In M anches
te r  backed up to  the milk room 
door w ith  his tan k  truck,

They w atched as he plugged In 
the electric cord w ith s ta r ts  the 
pump, as he s ta rted  the ag ita to r 
In th e  tan k  to a tir  up the m ilk he 
fore tak in g  a sam ple fo r b u tte rfa t 
content, connected the p lastic  hose 
snd read  the q u an tity  of milk in 
the tank .

They w ere even In terested  In the 
fact th a t  the tan k  truck  has 
capacity  of 6,000 quarts . This 
u ltra-m odern  equipm ent, repre
sen ting  a  huge investm ent fo r W h  
the fa rm er an d 'd a iry m an , resu lts 
in purer, b e tte r- ta s tin g  milk for 
the consum er since It can be cooled 
so quickly.

E xplains N ew  E quipm ent
In  explaining the equipm ent to 

adu lts who accom panied the chil
dren, D art also s ta ted  th a t  tes ts  
on the bacte ria  count of m ilk ban 
died w ith th is equipm ent are  ru n 
ning only 2 ' i  'p e rcen t of the 
am ount allowed by s ta te  s ta n 
dards. D a rt has six m ilk producers 
who u.se th is type equipm ent.

Cookies and chocolate milk were 
served the group by Mrs. Giglio 
w hich w as really  appreciated  by 
the children who norm ally enjoy a 
snack period • a t  school In mid- 
m orning.

Encouraged by the fac t they 
w ere v isiting  the home of a class
m ate, Raym ond Giglio. and -the  
kindly hosp ita lity  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Giglio, they soon seemed very 
much a t  home in the huge barn. 
By the tim e they  began uncon
ducted tours of the barnyard , ailo 
and hayloft, Mrs. Patrick_cqunted 
noses and they  made the re tu rn  
tr ip  to  school.

Connected W ith Htiid.v
The to u r wa.s made in connection 

w ith th e ir cu rren t study  of milk 
and Was more valuable than  would 
have been c'onsidered possible, in 
th a t Bolton is often regarded as a 
ru ra l town. . '

The tow n’s gradual transition  to  
a suburban s ta tu s  w as empha.sized 
by the fac t th a t until yesterday

morning, about one-thlfd of the- 
second grape.claas had never visit
ed a farm nor seen a cow milked. 

Marks 9.4rd |llrthday  
Mrs, Jennie CMwIes of Route 

44-A celebrated her 93rd birthday 
yesterday. She Is the grandmother 
of Albert N. Skinner. Mrs. Cowles; 
Who is in good health, shares 
honors with Mrs. Minnie Howard 
of the Notch as Bolton's two senior 
citizens. Mrs. Howard will be 94 in 
May,

Blanra to Coach
Bianca Caldera will coach the 

girjls softball team a t the local 
school according to a lrecent an
nouncement. Practice will begin 
Monday afternoon and will be held 
each Monday and T h u r s d a y  
throughout the season.

The boys baseball team will also 
begin its practice sessions next 
week and will be coached by the 
principal.

Bones Studied 
For Clues oii 
Lost Girl, Boy

(Continued From Page One)

Manrheater Evening Herald Bol
ton eorreapondent. Mrs. Joseph 
DTtalla, telephone Mltehrll 8-5.545.

British-Amecicaiis 
Elect on Saturclav
The 31st annual m eeting and 

election of officers a t  the B ritish 
A m erican Club on Maple s tre e t 
will be held S a tu rday  afternoon a t 
5:30. U sually  held a t 4 o'clock, 
the m eeting  is being s ta r te d  la te r 
to  m ake it  possible for w orking 
m em bers to  a ttend . .

In addition to  election of of
ficers, m em bers will hear reports 
from  the auditor, financial secre
ta ry  and treasu rer. .The Garden 
Grove C a te re r's  wiil serve a 
chicken dinner following the m eet
ing.

C urren t officers are F red  D ick
son, president; A lbert Eagleson, 
vice president: F red  B aker, re
cording secre ta ry ; J. Lawr'ence 
Gaskell, financial secre tary ; and 
Hal Turkington, treasu rer. W il
liam  Topping Is the auditor.

cight-year-old Paid Jepson. who 
disappeared from  this vicinity 
m ore than  two years ago.

D espite long and vig ilant 
searches, there  h ss  been no trace 
of e ither Miss Weldon or the Jep 
son boy since th e ir  disappearance.

The box contain ing the bones 
w ere found in a  dump. Police said 
the box m ight have been placed in 
the dump only recen tly  as It wa.s 
In a conspicuous place w here it 
could easily be noticed.

A uthorities said the box had 
lea ther hinges and appeared to 
have been hom e-m ade. •„

Gilm an said the bone.s m ight 
have been In the box for as long 
as e igh t years.

Miss ■ Weldon, daugh ter of a 
S tam ford , Conn., industria list ex
ecutive, disappeared a fte r  telling 
schoolm ates she w as going for a 
Sunday afternoon w alk on a wood
ed tra il.

Paul Jepson w as left s ittin g  in 
a tru c k  by his m other while she 
w as w orking near a dump. When 
she re tu rned  he w as gone. The 
dum p w as not th e ,s a m e  one in 
which the box w as found.

Most Rev. Hackelt 
Elevated at Rites

(Continued From Page <>ne)

w ere 26 Bishops and Archibishops 
w earing red vestm ents, and they 
cam e from  many ji^rts of the U.S., 
from  Canada and China to  see or 
tak e  p a rt in the ceremony.

Scorea of Monsignori in cere
monial purple, 600 priests and al

m ost 300 nuns, represiin tlng  about 
20 d i f f e r e n t  religious orders 
m arched In slow cadence through 
the heavy doors and took the ir a.s- 
signed places inside. ^

G overnor lodge and L t. Gov. E d
w ard N. Allen led the group of 
75 civic d ignitaries, and they were 
follow ed-by friends and reiatives 
o f Biahop H acke tt and the throng 
of delegates from lay religious 
organizations.

Special places iqsidc the cathedral 
w ere set aside for Mrs. Thomas 
J. H ackett of New Haven, m other 
of the Bishop-elect, who arrived 
w ith  her four eons and tw o daugh
ters.

Leading the whole procession 
w as tho Moat Rev. M atthew  F. 
B rady, Biahop of M anchester. 
N. H„ followed by the Moat Rev. 
F rancis P. Keough. Archbishop of 
B altim ore, both form er priests of 
the H artfo rd  diocese. Then came 
the Bishop-elect, and the Moat 
Rev. H enry J. O’Brien, BUshop of 
H artfo rd , the consecrator to whom 
Biahop H acke tt will serve as auxil
iary. Bishop B rady and Archbishop 
Keough served ns co-conseci'ators.

F o r a full hour the church bells 
rang, proclaim ing the Episcopal 
consecrnlion of the Blshop-clcct 
who waited In the gospel side of 
the church during the processional 
singing, by three choirs consisting 
of a to ta l of 171 vole.).', and with a 
special organ installed for the 
occasion in the balcony.

When the proce-ssional hymns 
ended. Bishop O 'Brien and the eo- 
eonseeiato rs proceeded to the main 
a lta r  and the Bishop-elect w as pre
sented and his m andate read and 
he took his solemn oath in the 
quick, mtisical Latin  of the ritua l; 
and this w as followed by the ch an t
ed m ass w ith the choirs sln",lng 
a lte rn a te  p a rts  from  the cathedral 
balconlcR.

Kneeling while the L itany  of the 
S ain ts was aiyig. the Bishops pro
ceeded to the laying on of hands 
during which Bishop O’Brien sang 
the p rayer w ith rcspqnsc.s from the 
choir as he proceeded to  anoint the 
head of the Bishop-elect.

Blessing the pastoral staff and 
the riijg, the consecrator presented

them  to  the Mected B ishop w ith 
the Book of the Gospels and th* 
kiss of peace. |

Receives Two Rings
Two cerem onial rings w ere re

ceived by Bishop H ackett, Identical 
except in size, am eth y st se t in 
hand-carved gold. The m ounting 
displayed the Insignia of the Epis
copal rank  on one side and tlie 
Bishop's coat-of-arm s on the other. 
One ring  w as larger, to be worn 
over a glove; the o ther is for o r
dinary  wear.

The crosier, o r pasto ra l staff, 
bore symbols of the Blessed ’Vir
gin M ary, pa troness of the Bishop, 
on Us crook and cam e from  his 
(la.ss a t Rt. T hom as Sem inary  in 
Bloomfield w here he w ss g ra d u a t
ed in 1931, and from  his ord ina
tion cla.ss.

L a te r In the cerem ony, a f te r  the 
seim on, the Btshop-eleet received 
the m itre  and gloves, synibollc of 
his episcopal elevation, and wa.s 
placed upon the faldstool used 
earlie r in the ceremon.v b,y Biahop 
O 'Brien, while the la t te r  intoned 
the te  deum laiidam us and 
firm etu r m anus tu a  and the choirs 
responded, singing. '

Before the la.st gosphel w as said | 
and the m agnificent recessio n a l,' 
H andel's H allelu jah  chorus w as 
sung by the combined choirs, 
Bishop H ackett sang  h is own 
solemn blessing and repeated  three 
lim es ad m ultos annos.

Pi'caented to  Bishop H acke tt 
w ith his s ta ff , m itre, ring  and 
gloves, w as a  coat-of-arm s, one 
half rep resen ting  the coat-of-arm s 
of the H acke tt fam ily of Ireland, 
the o th er an herald ic reference to 
Rt. Joseph. A t the lop of the 
shield w as the green pontlficial 
h a t w ith six ta.ssels, and inscribed 
a t  the bottom  the m otto ; M anctc 
in C^rl.sto, Abide in C hrist.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Indianapolis, M arch 13 —  (/P) -r- 

The m anager o f  th e  Essex House, 
sw ank downtown apa rtm en t build
ing, took a  look a t  the neon sign 
over the en trance  and pu t in a 
rush call fo r an  electrician. The 
f i rs t tw o le tte rs  w eren 't lighted.
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Fresh Sea Foods Now In Sdiion
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR FRIALATOR

Our new ,$anitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown fotid — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL MI-9-8003.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
14.1 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

RAN(x md Fua on.
24 Hour Delivery Service

M O R IA Rn  BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-5135

B A M 8H UNWANTED HAIR FOREVER

Why let' unsightly hair on yonr face veU year 
good looks. Let me free you of thia social 
handicap foreve.r. My medically approved 
method Is safe, permanent, and w ill not »wae 
the akin.

MARY CROSSEN WARD. R.N.
' Certilled Electrologlst 

810 RIAinr ST. TEL. MltcbeU 0-8M1
All Work By Appointment. Free QaaaultatleM

' I

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
N Bff jrin r backache, Iota o f pep and enerrYs 

headaches and dUzIneai m a r be due to ilow- 
down of kidney function, D octori tay  food 
kidney function la very im portan t to good 
health. When aome everyday condition, *uch 
a» Btreae and  atra in , cause# this im portant 
f  unction tostow down,m any folks aufTcrnag-
Sing backache^feel miserable. Minor blad* 

er irrita tions due to cokl o r w rong dlct'may 
cause getting  up nights o r frequent passages.

D on't neglect your kidneys if these condU 
tions bother you. T ry Doan's Piils—a  mild, 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 60 years. I t 's  amoxing how many times 
Doan's give happy relief from  these diseom*^ 
fo rts—help the 15 milesof kidney tubes snd ftl.' 
ters flush out w aste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Every sign points to prettier more faminine shoe 
fashions by Rhythm Step . . . Graceful silhouettes and 
look twice details.

Follow the Rhythm Step line and discover the wonders 
ful 1-2-3 cushions that makes it a pleasure to walk the 
Rhythm Step way.

Blue nai-y kid, with 
white t r i m .  All
sizes.

C EH O llSESSON
W E G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Here’s your opportunity to own and drive a really
fine automobile at only a few hundred dollars more than 

you’d pay for a car in the lowest-priced field! , >  ■

ANNOUNCEM ENT of the new Packard  
CLIPPER was bound to make news!

People who love the sturdiness and elbow- 
room of a truly big car—but dog’t quite feel 
they can afford one—are looking at this big 
new Packard CLIPPER, riding in it, and 
ordering it!

In-all truth, the new Packard CLIPPER 
is enjoying public response — far beyond ex
pectations—and has, since the first day it 
was shown!

iv.
Because the value is there, and the price 

is right.

How can Packard do it? Deliver so much 
big-car value and performance at medium- 
car prices?

URSTi It’s Packard engineering—tradition- 
aUy fine, historically dependable. Packard,

you remember, is the oldest maker of fine 
quality cars in America.
SiCONDi Packard occupies a unique manu
facturing position, for Packard alone with 
54 years’ experience in fine car building, 
combines craftsmanship of the highest char
acter, and modem mass production tech
niques, to prodi^  greater dollar for dollar 
values.

In addition to greater values, you get 
Packard’s contour styling that is setting the 
new trend in automotive design. Contour

im T r '- '.—------ ttiiiiih

styling means not only a handaomer car, 
but letter visibility—any way you looki 
You get the smoothness and comfort of the 
famous Packard ride, too—real big-car ridel

Youiget the unforgettable kitten-smooth, 
whip-quick pull and z(x>m of the Packard 
Thunderbolt-8 Engine—real hig<ar power!

In all, you get m ore.than 70 big-car 
features that Packard has built into the 
medium-priced CLIPPER!

If you plan to buy a car in the $2500 price- 
class be sure to see and drive the new 
Packard CLIPPER and compare it with 
other medium-priced cars. Surprisingly 
enough the CLIPPER costs only a few 
hundred dollars more than cars in the 
lowest-priced field. And, of course, there’s 

■̂"a wide range of new beautiful CLIPPER 
models, any one of which will give you a 
lift, as well as a ride, anytime you drive itl

In addition to the new CLIPPER, Packard of course continues to build one of the finest cars in the world, sold 
under the single nante PACKARD—America's new choice in fine cars. Now—Ask the man who owns one!

BRUNNER’S, INCORPORATED
358 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

P f
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»  Radio and TV
g4Q RM tons StandAfd Tfm# C

4;00_WDRC—nobert Q. LewlSt Chlc»-

WTHT—Cal Tlnney.
_ Wife.
Polka Hop. 

jueet Ml------
( j l i lT w o N ^  Jack Downey'i Muile

WTIC—Becketaae
WHAY—Nevra: > o -------r
WKNB—News- Request Matinee.

Easter Confessions 
Listed at St. John’s

, Shop,
i TVDRC—Hcklth Aid*.
I - w n c —Stella Dallas,
i WTHT—Betty Crocker.
I WKNB—UHF Program: Caravan of
i • ' Music. , „
! « !J0—WDRC—Ridle Harris: News.
! 4 :S0—WDRC—The Record Shop.1 SVTHT—Eddie Arnold' Time.
! WTIC—Touna WIdder Brown.
! WHAT—Save A Life.
I 4 :45—WTIC — The *Woman In My
! i :* « ^ \ ^ R C —News; OlcJ Record Shop.
I WHAY—News; Bartlif hy Demand.
1 WTHT—News, Joe Girand Show..
I WTIC—Just Plain Bill. ,  „
» W KNB-New..: Hits of Tomorrow.
I WON'S—S at. Preston of the Yukon.
I 1 :15—WTIC—Front Page Farrell.
; i:SO-W TIC—le.'renio Jones.

.. WKNB—Dance Date
W HAY-Crosby's Quarter.
WDRC—Memory Lane.
WONS—Sky King. ,
WCCC—News, Music. ,

1:45—WDRC— Curt Massey-Martha 
Tilton.

WHAY—News. _  ,
WTIC—Notes and Quotes.

4:55—WONS—Cecil Brown, News. 
Eveniaa

»:•«—WDRC—News. .
■WHAY — Sports. Hardware City 

Briefs.
WTIC—News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—News; Joe Girand. _

4j15—W TIC-Bob Steele.
WONS—Patter By Patterson. 
WHAT—Supper Serenade.
WDRC—Jack Zalman. This I Believe. 

* :15—WTIC—Weather.
WDRC—Guy Lombardo. 

t : 30—WONS—Auto Tune Derby. 
WTHT—Sereno Ganimeil.
WCCC—News; Muetcal Scoreljoard. 
WTIC—Motion Before the House.

__ 4 :45—WTIC—Three Star Extra.

g WO.NS—Music In the Air.
WDRC—News. __
■WTHT—Stock Market Summary:

W Sports.
' 4:65—WONS—Bill Jenkins Show.

^jO*—WDRC—Beulah, 
k j  WTHT—Weather; Capitol News.
*  WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr .

WTIC—Guy Lombardo Show.
1:15—WONS—Tello-TesL 

WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WDRC—Junior Miss.

»:SP—WONS—Gabriel Heatler. 
WTHT—Silver Eagle.
WTIC—News of the World.
•WDRC-To Stafford Show.

7:45—WDRC—Ea Murrow.
WONSo^Top Tunes. >
WTHT—Les Griffith. News.
WTIC—One Man's Family. 

g :00_  WDRC — Meet Millie.
WONS—OBIclal Detective. /
WTIC—Roy Rogers. /
WHAY—Polish National Hoipe. 
WTHT—Top Guv. /

|:SO-WDRC—On Stage. /
WTIC—Father knows 
WTHT-Heritage.
WONS—John Steele, AaVenture.

, 1 , WHAY—Studio Parly.
of Tomorrow.

) r*

4:04—WTHT—Tales
WHAY—News; Night Watch.
WTIC—Truth or Consequence 
WONS—Bill Henry News; Rod A 

.Gun Club of the Air.
. 4:15—WDRC—Guest Stars.

4 :85—WDRC—Bing Crosby.
WTIC—Motion Before The House.

! WTHT—Time Capsiil.
WON’S—Show Tunc Time.

10:00—WONS—STsnk Edwards.
WTHT—News of Tomorrow.

! WDRC—The American Way.
WTIC—Judy Canova Show.
WHAY—News; Nlfhl Watch.

10: 16—W'ONS—Music LoveFa Hour.
I WTHT—Concert HdUy.
' r  10:80—WTHT—Concert Hour.
I '  WTIC-News; Hartt School of Music,

WDRC—News; Music.
10:45—WHAY—News,

. WDRC—Dance Orchestra,i H:00—News on All Stations.
WHAY—Save a Life Program.

1 11:05—WDRC—News.
11:15—WONS—Waxworks.

WTHT—Late Show.
WTIC—News.
WHAY—Night Watch, 

r  WDRC—Dwight Cooke.
, > 11:30—Hartt Setiol of Music.
I WDRC—Symphony Hall.
I WHAY—NIte Watch.
I 1!:00—WTIC — News; Stars In Ja il  
I Hollywood Palladium Orchestra.
• WDRC—Newi.
: WHAY—Night Watch.
I Tomorrow
I 4 :0 0 -W TIC—Frank AtwooG.
' WDRC—Farm Program.
; 4:1.5—WDRC—Hymn Tima.
1 «:25—WTIC—News.
I 6;3d-W D RL—5’awr Patrol.
1 C WON'!3—Yankee Expreaa.
: •• WTIC—Weather; Frank Atwood, 
i WCCC—Production Newsreel,
j 5VHAY—.Save a Life Program.
I WTHT—.Music. News.
I 4:4.5—WTHT—Morning Devotions.
I WK.NB—News.
! 4;.5.5—WON’S—Early Edition.
I WTIC—News.

7:00—WDRC—Newatims.
WTIC—Bob Steele.

I WTHT—Breakfast With Ben.
I WON'S—Weather: News.
I .WKNB—Polonls.
I WCCC—Good Morning .Music.
1 M'HAY—Cup of Coffee Ctuh.
! i  7:10—WONS—Yankee Rxprcaa.
I 7:15—WON’S^.Ncwa; Yankee Express,

WCCC—Good Morning 5luslc. 
WDRC—Polonls.

7 :35-W TIC—Weather.
7:80 -WCCC—NR'Ws; Good. Morning 

Music.
WTIC—Boh Steele, Morning Watch. 
WDHC-LThc Music Box.

* WKN’P—News- Phil Hale Show.
* 7:45—WHA5'—.New."

7:55—WTHT—Weather.
. WDRC—News.
! WO.NS—V.'calhrr.

4:00--WDRC—World N’cwa Roundup. 
WTIC--Newa. 
w fllT —Martin Agronsky.

I WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
' WON.S—N'ewa. — .

WIIAJ’—Cup ol Coffee Club.
WK.NB—-Newa.

4il5—WDRC—Shoppers Special.
WTIC—Newa.
WKNB—Phil Hale Show.
WTHT—Top O' the Morning.
WONS—Alan Henry Show,
WHAY—Jeatlng w.th Wamn.

8:80—WCCC— New Breakfait News- 
Boy.

WTIC—Radio Bazaar.
WDRC—News; Shopper's Special.

4 :4 5 -WCCC—Money Melody. 
4i6.5-W T IlT —Betty Crocker.

WONS—Gabriel llestter.
KiOO—WDRC—News.

WCCC—12 Hundreu and 00 H|U. - I 
WK.NB—News. .
WONS—News. '
WTHT—Breaktss' Club.
WTIC—Theater of .Melody.
WHAY—News; Morning Star Re

view.
1:15—WDRC-iMusir Off the Record. 
WONS—Yankee Express.

WKNB—The Ed Swett Show.
30—WCCC—News: Market Basket, 
WTIC—News: You snu' Your Child. 
WUA y—Italian Program.

:45—WDRC—Bing Crosby.
WTIC—Victor H. LIndlahr.
WHAY—Famous Trials.
WKNB—RUSS Morgan Show.

10:00- -WDRC—Arthui Godfrey.
WTHT—My True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Travelers.
WCCC—II Hundred am: 90 Hits. 
WKNB—News; Through the Tetri. 
WHAY—Newa In Italian.

10:1.5—WHAY—Italian Music.
10:3.5—WTHT—Whispering Streets. 
10:30—WDRC—Arthui Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WKNB—Voice of Manchester.
IVONS—News: Jerk Doimey.
WCCC—News; 12 Hundred and M 

Hits.
WHAY—Gemme Musicill.

10:45- WTHT—When a Girl glarriss.
WHAY—Ilsllsii Music.

10:65—WONS'^News.
11:04—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey,

WKNB—News: 840 Club.
WONS—Ladles Fair.
WTHT—The American Trial.
WTIC—Strike It Rich.

11:15—WTHT—We, the Women. 
ll!8S-W O N S-New ».

WHAY-Newa In lUtUsn.
11 ;80—WDRC—Grand Slam;

WCCC—News, 12 Hundred and 40 
Hits.

WTIC—Bob and RaV.
WHAY—Berio Program,
WONS—Queen <or a Day.
WTHT—Break the Bank.
WKNB—Millie from out of the West. 

11:40—WHAT—Pot Pourrl.
II :45—WDRC—Rosemary.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
WCCC—A Friend of Yours.
WHAT—RonzonI Program.

Ak'craMa
12144- WDRC—Wendy Warren.

WCCC—Luncheon Muslcale,
.WKNB—News; Snorts Special------
WHAY—Italian I^lc?.
WONS—Curt Haaiey Tim*.
WTHT—News; Jack Berch.
WTIC—Newa; Weather.

12:I5'^WDRC—Aunt Jennie’a Stories. 
WKNB—BIr.g Crosby.
WTIC—Medley Time.
WONS—H R. Bsiikhage.
W TH T-Bing Crosby 
WHAY—Gemma Prijtrsm.

Il,:35—WONS-Music BOk.
Lenten Messages.

1 2 :8 4 -WDRC—Romance of Hefsn Trent 
W KNB-M sn on the Street 
WTIC?—Marjorie Mills.
WHAY—I a Rosa Program.
WCCC—Newa.
WTHT—News.
WONS—The Women's Page.

12145— WDRC—Gur Gal Sunday. 
WKNB—The Pattees.
WTHT—We the Women. 
WCCCt-Muslo far Milady.

1:44—WDRC—News.
WTHT—Ken and Csrolyn 
WCCC—Manchester Matints,
WONS—News.
WHAY—News. ^
*v n c -N e w s .

1:14—WDRC—Ma Perkins!
WTiPr—Show Tunes.
WONS—Yankee Foot Show.
WTIC—Rosa. The Musical MUUr. 
WHAY—Betty Kimball. 

tiS4—WDRC—Young Dr. Halons. 
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WKNB—Caravan of Muilc.
WCCC—Newa; Uaneheiter Matinee. 

1:45—WDRC—Guiding Light 
liiat Jenkins.

St. John’* National > Catholic 
Church . on Golway" atreet an- 
nouncea Eaater general confession 
will be held Sunday at 8:30 a.m., 
followed by the Communion Mas.s 
at 9 o'clock. The confesaiona will 
be conducted by the pastor. Rev, 
Stephen S. Stryjewski, In English 
and Polish. Confession* of the 
youth of the parish will be heard 
Saturday starting at 4 p.m.

Father Stryjewski will take part 
In the Lenten Penitential rites Of 
the Transfiguration Church in New 
Britain tomorrow and wllj deliver 
one of the sermons. Due to his 
absence the Friday evening Lenten 
devotions have been cancelled for 
this week.

The church school children will 
hold their last rehearsal for the St. 
Joseph’s Day program Saturday 
St Ifl a.m. The festivities In honor 
of all the Josephs and Josephines 
are scheduled for Sunday after
noon at 2 p.m. In the church hall. 
All frienda are Invited to take part 
In this annual event, which breaks 
momentarily the sacredness of the 
Lenten fast. All Josephs and Jose
phines will be honored guests of 
the Friendship Club. Mrs. Bernice 
Hendrickson, chairman of the so
dality, announces that a social will 
follow the program, with no ad- 
misalon charge.

H e r e  M o n d a y

WIU B . D avit

Lo(‘!iI /Housewives 
(^aii Save S3.5(M)

This week 10,000 local huu.se- 
wlvea will receive 40,000 coupon.s 
mailed out by the ProctOr and 
Gamble Soap Company. The total 
value of these coupon.s to local 
shoppers is 13,500. The Proctor 
and Gamble produtts which have 
sent these coupons to Manchester 
are: ‘'Tide," "New Detergent 0>^- 
dol," "Dreft.” and Ivory Soap.

Manc^icstcr grocers can give a 
special price reduction on these 
brands when the money-saving 
coupons are used to buy Tide, Ivory 
Soap, Oxyclol and Dreft. A saving 
of live cents or 10 cents on each 
brand amounts to 35 cents on these 
brands with the four coupons.

Bob Ruddy, local Proctor and

Gamble salesman, figures that only 
half of the coupons sent to Man
chester arc usually redeemed. Us
ing, only half the coupons mailed 
to the area in this Proetbr and 
Gamble offer will mean the loss of 
a possible saving of $1.7.50 to local 
housewives.

Who remembers when the man 
provided streetcar chiyalry 7'In to
day's buses it's a standing joke.

G of Heartburn?
G E T  TU N IS !

rciMl (or gM. •oar •tomarh, odd iodigerUon

ihltOtdr
IO4At0t TUMI roa TIN TUMMT

Deaths Last Night
B y  T H E  A BBO O IA TED  P R E S B  

Llndaborg, Kaa. — Dr. Hagbard 
Braae, 76, for more than 30 years 
conductor of the famed Llndaborg 
Messiah chorus and for many 
years professor of. organ and mu
sic theory at Bethany College. 
Born In Sweden.

Cleveland — Mrs. Lucy Cuckow, 
86, who waa one of the cooks at 
Buckingham palace during the 
1887 Jubilee marking queen Vic
toria's half century as a monarch, 
and widow of Thomas Cuckow, 
Cleveland building contractor.

C O U  H b B R IO A N  D IE S

WONS—J Hit
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom.
WTHT—Guy Lombardo. 

liOO-WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton. 
WKNB—Newa: Oaravan and Muile. 
WTIC—The Doctor's Wife.
WCCC—Mualc.
WTHT—Ben Hawthorne.
WHAY—Open House, 

t i t s —WDRC?—Perry Maaon.
WHAY—Save A Life.
WTICJ—Cinderella Week-end.

2:25—WONS—New*.
2:84—WDRC—Nora Drake.

WCCC—News; Muilc 
WTHT—Betty Crocker; Top Hit 

Time.
WONS—Conn., BHllroom.

8 :4 5 - W DRC-Brlghler Day.
WONS—Charles Kasher,
WHAY—910 CTubX 
WTIC—New*. \

8 :4 4 - WDRC—HIIItotPHouse 
WTIC—Life, Can Be Beautiful 
WONS—Jack Downey a Mualc Shop. 
WTHT—New*; Top HU Tim*. 
WHAY—Newa: 910 Quh.
WK.NB—News, Request Matinee. 

8il4—WDRC—Houseperly.
WTIC—Road of Life.

8:80—WCCC—Newa; Mualc.
WTHT—Top HU Time.
WTIC—Pepper Young Family. 
WHAY—Save A Life, 
W KNB-Request Matinee.

3:45—WCCC-^r. Dlac Jockey.
WTIC—Right To Happlnea*. 
WDRC-Home Folks,

4 :0 4 - WTHT—Cal Tlnney.
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis; St. Louis 

Matinee.
WKNIt-Ne-as.
WTIC—Bsrkstage Wife.
W'.^AY—News.

I '

Television

♦ V

P. M.
V > iir
4:00—Kate Smith, 
f 0n-r.Tooti»lP Hlpp<M?rom .̂
6 .15—Toot^ie lltppodronjc.
.*) Howrly DpOlV.
fi OO—The Worli; \Ve Live In.
f : l.'j—eVarIrly Cluti.
fi:2s’»—raiHfiox.
fi:30—Spurlacp^'.
6.40—\Wather forrra>t.

-K:4r»—Worlf.' Today.
7,0(L-TV Hunt.
7:30—SportJ»inari Club.
7:45—Carnal News Caravan.
6 —CJrotjfTio Marx.
6 *'t0—Chatice of « LKatlme.
9,00—Burns aiid All#*?!.
9 ::u—Amo."4 'N' Andv,

10;30— )>«r;4r* Awards.
11 Robrri Montgomery Presents. 
1 2 -3 0 -News.
^VKMI
4 1? '- Program ■ Pr*'\irw?.
4 '.‘iO-Hrowing a Klowpr Garden.
4 .45 -R m  Pull''?!
r. /K)—WufitHrn ThriHtor,
6
6 15—Ttif Karlv Show.
7:30—NVw.c.
7.rr-I>f.uhlp Day.
6 tiO- LHMp Stonrs.
6.30~Arno« !N*
9:00—Biff Bakpr. VbA.
9 30—Arini'hHlr Thpater,

10 Columbia.
3(j;30—Sp<*rlR on Parade.
11:00—Npws.
11:1.5—Late Show.

Tomorrow
V M IC
A . M.

7 Tod.iy.
9:00—Tr.^l Pattprn and Music.
9:4.5—Morning News. 

lO-po—Ding Dong School. t .  - 
10*30—Window ShoppfT.
11:00—One'In Every Family. 
H :30-Strlke It Rich.
P. M.
J2 00—Lpiitpn Scrips,
12; 15—Love Of Life.
12:30—Search For Tomorrow.
12:45—What's Cooking?
1 :30--Garry Mocre Show. "
2:00—Double or Nothing.
3:.3^T he Guiding Light.1*':45—M.d-Afteriioon Newa.

:00-:The Big Payoff. ^
1:35—Welcome Travelera. *, 
4 :05-K ata  Smith. 1

Worry of
F A L S E  T E E T H
Slipping or Irritating?

Dfui'l he emhamssed by looiie false 
teeth slipping, drnpplnx or wobbling 
when you esl, Islk nr Isiigh. Just sprin 
kle a little FASTEETII on your plates 
This pleasant powder gl.es a remark 
ahlij sense of added yoinfort and seru 
rity by holding plate* more flrmly. No 
gummy, gooey, pasty .taste or feellr.^ 
It's alkaline (non-arld). Get FAl 
TEETH at any drug atore.

A lecture on the application of 
Christ Jesus’ healing method to 
the individual and collective prob
lems of today will be given Mon" 
day by first Church of Christ, 
Scientist. Manchester.

Will B. Davis of Chicago. HI., 
a member of the Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship, will speak 
at 8:15 In the Center Congrega-' 
tional Church. HI* aubject Is 
"Christian .Science: The Sl.npliclty 
of Its Healing Method." The pub
lic is Invited.

A former Chicago advertising 
executive, Mr. Davis left his work 
about 20 years ago to enter the 
full-time practice of Christian 
Science healing. He had become in
terested In this religion In 1916 
when a member of his family waa 
healed through Christian Science 
treatment. Shortly afterward he 
himself was healed of a stubborn 
physical difficulty.

He waa named to the Board of 
Lectureship of The Mother Church. 
The First Church of Christ. Scien
tist, In Boston. Ma.ss.. In 1943. The 
members of this hoard travel wide
ly In many countries speaking to 
audiences on the aublect of Chris
tian Sclenre. In 1946 Mr. Davis 
was made an authorized teacher of 
Christian Science,

Waterbury, March 19 - i/Pi—Col. 
Thomas H. Horrlgan, 56. former 
battalion commander In the 102nd 
Regiment of the 43rd National 
Guard Infantry Division, collapsed 
and died here yesterday.

Dr. Edward A. Kirschbaum, 
medical examiner, said he died of 
natural causes.

A Waterbury resident. Col. Hor- 
rigan commanded the 102nd’s Sec
ond Battalion and served with It 
two years In the South Pacific dur
ing World War II.

He waa employed In the peraon- 
nel department of the Chase Brass 
and Copper Co. here.

Enlisting In the National Guard 
In 1916, Col. Horrlgan served In 
France during World War I and 
waa a staff sergeant at Its end.

He later waa promoted captain 
and worked himself up to colonel.

H* leaves hi* widow, Mrs, Kath
ryn Horrlgan; two sons. Dr. 
'Thomaa H. Horrlgan, Jr. of East 
HarUord. and W. Donald Horrlgan, 

Dartmouth College medical stu
dent; a brother, John Horrlgan, of 
Waterbtiry, and two grandchildren. 
Funeral services will be held here 
Saturday.

CALL

Charitt W. Lathrop
FOR

AUTOMOBDJR INRURANCE 
(Installment Payments)

100 Eaat Center St., MI-0-0884

RISLEY'S
••your Friendly Market”

99 Summer Street
Tol. MI-3-8080 

FREE DELIVERY '
We Give SOH Green Stamps

OPEN SUNDAYS 
UNTIL 1 P. Ms

HAVING A PA RTY?  

WEDDING RECEPTION? 
CLUB SOCIAL?— Call

**Tha Party S h a ir
Ml-O-8406 or MI-9-7674

Saiidwtehea, $4.00 Per Hundred 
Here D’oeuvres and Canapea 

^ .0 0  Per Hundred

MRS. RICHARD COBB. Prop. 
2IS H1LLSTOWN ROAD

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d v s .

VALUABLE 
DARNER 

GIVEN WITH 
EACH PURCHASE

REBUILT-ELECTRIC
PortaUe Case

HBAT y m  H o m  WITH A
nuiD H u r m A K fw m k
Phonb lit  Today (or full dotaili 
on this amazingly economical oil 
bumerl Learn about ezelnsiT* 
“ Flameflex” Hearth Ring which 
gives better heat for less money. 
Expert installation. Dependable 
■ervioe. Call ua now without 
obligation! ■“

FOGARTY
BROTHERS

2.36 CENTER ST. 
Telephone Mitchell 9-4539

lieaibt
"WOUJPS KONOOT

Now Motor 
Now 8-Spood Control 
Now Sow Light 
Now Carrying Caso 
5-Yoar Ouorontoo

P C S

$

REBUILT
Full

. 9 5  C ash
Price

$1.25 Weekly

YOU CAN PHONE 46-8801 FOR 
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

DEB SEWING CENTER. INC. -  
173 Morgan St., Hartford

—  ■1

I  I would likt o Fro# Horn* DemonttroHen of.your Fully guornnitod 
I  rtbuilt Singtr Sowing Mochlno ol na ebligoNon to mo.
g .........  ............. ............................................................. i . . . . - ...... .
■ Address.................. ................................... ................... .
■, City............................................................. State................
L"  . .., M-19

( }  -

^Moasured Fit in 19 Places, 
not just 4 . . .

get MORE ROOM in your home
with low-cost fir plywood

BlIILT-llS
NAVI

new PLANS
See ua loday—for economical, 
quality-teeted fir plywood and 
eaiv-'to-follow plana for 8 
modem built-ins.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
MAIN 8T. TEL. MI-3.$I2$

Means Extra Comforl 
For Women On Their 

Feel AH Day
The
Contourfraph 
aasure* a more 
accu rate  |aat, 
which IS a prin
cipal fa c to r in 
d e t e r m i n i n g  
good (it .

Garment Plants Vote 
On Union Wednesday

W e s t  Sidt* R e o  Is  D e sia - »- r  • -m/r j

D ated as  P o H iiig  P la c e  U l l l O n  M o k e S
B y  N I .R B  l o r  M a n c l i r . .  £ | 6 e /  C h a r g e
t e r  M o d es h iu p lo y e s  ^

Bodies of Ten 
Found in B-36 
Wreck; 13 Los|

(Continued From Page One)

men gave no UclalL-. They said the 
plane hit a hilltop.

Last night a U. S. C-47 tran.s- 
port dropped a Royal Canadian

, ,    , . , ,  , ,  . .  n  Air Force parachute re.aruc team
Approximately .500 workers at S l ia l l  b a y s  S u it  If ' i l l  H e  bc.oide the wreck. Weather In the 

Manchcater Modes, me, „n lin e

Aljout Town

N EW ! The LAST CONTOURGRAPH measures lasts for 
Guide-Step SHOES to  1 /100  of an inch accuracy in 
N IN E T E E N  places. . .  Old fashioned hand and tape methods 
used for ordinary lasts measure only four. T W EN T Y -FO U R  
years of intensive research have built extra comfort and longer 
wear into Guide-Step Shoes for you. Fine quality kid Uppers, 
flexible leather soles, rubber heels, widths AAA to E E . Sizes 
4 to  10. T ry  a pair today.

EndtccH Johnson
950 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

H t Got His Rosorvotton In Rocord Timo
Not only reservacioo service but all operations of Murphy 
Terminal at Bradley Field, state airport at Windsor Locks, 
are now extra speedy, thanb tq^a new intercommunication' 
and loud-speaker system. The system was designed by tele
phone engineers, installed and maintained by telephone 
people, to help give Connecticut one of the finest airports 
in the country. It is being copied by other airports in many 
other cities. Communications of every kind are the tele
phone company's business.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Owmd and Oparofed ly and far Canntclicvl faapl*

WATER and SMOKE

LAST
FEW

DAYS!

LAST
FEW

DAYS!

P R I C E S  A G A I N  R E D U C E D
ON BALANCE OF MERCHANDISE

GIRLS' DRESSES
★  DOWN TO 50c

oIrIGINAL $19.93

SURCO/^TS
★ DOWN TO $4,98

A FEW SAILOR COATS 
★ DOWN TO $3.98

ORIGINALLY $11.96

WOMEN’S AND GIRpi'

PLAY SHOES
★  DOWN TO 75e

MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES
★  DOWN TO $3.00

FLANNEL

NIGHTGOWNS ond PAJAMAS 
★  D O W N TO TSe

HOWDY DOODY SLIPPERS
★  DO W N TOSOe’

ORIGINAL $2.49 CHILDREN’S

CORDUROY CREEPERS
★  DOWN TO 79c

CHILDREN'S SHORTS
★  DOWN TO  50c

MANY OTHER SENSATIONAL VALUES!
T o w n  a n d  C o u n t r y  O u t l e t

OPEN 11
MILL STREET— GLASTONIURY 

M. to 8 P. M. — SATURDAY 11 P. M.

streol, and Britain-Hall, in New 
Britain, will deride at a National 
Labor llclation.s board election 
We’dne.sday whether they want 
the International Ladie.s Garment 
Woi ker.s Union. AFL. to ropre.-tent 
them as their hafpaining agent.

The hours for voting, in both 
towns, will be in the afternoon. In 
Manchester, the West Side Rec- 

• reiitlon building on Cedar street 
has hron cho.»en ii.sithe polling 
place and in New Britain, voting 
will be at the Lithuanian Hall on 
Park street.

The ilate and places for voting 
wore chosen yesterdny after a rep- 
re.'cntat ive of thq NLRB regional 
office in Boston inspected sug
gested polling places. The NLRB. 
In picking the Roc building and 
the hall, yciected a management 
suggestion that polling be con
ducted in the shpp.s.

Those 'Eligible
Eligible to vote in the election 

will be produrtinn. packing, ship
ping and maintenance workers, in- 
Vliiding employes in those rategor- 
Ir.s who h.ive hecn temporarily laid I 
off. are sick or who are in the 
armed services.

Though voting separately, the 
workers in both plants have been 
combined for purpo.scs of voting 
and will be regarded as one bar-_ 
gaining unit if the ILGVVU wins 
Wedne.sday. The election i.s be
ing condueted by the Boston off ice 
of the NLRB.

The plants, 'both of v^iich are 
controlled by Sidney' Ellis of Man
chester. were ^mhined hy the 
NLRB when it (4‘cidod in favor of 
a union petition after a January 
hearing on wliat hail become a 
prime pre-election Issue between 
union and management.

The election, c.apping ns it doc.s 
the increasingly active campaign 
being waged hy both side.s. will be 
welcomed with relief by them. The 
nnion has been working to organ
ize the two gannent plants since 
early fall, ami this week manage
ment has been distributing leaflets 
to the workers, urging them to 
vote against the union, and in addi
tion. both sides have been talking 
to workers personally in their 
homes.

Possibility
Hnwovor, some aspects of man

agements campaign have been 
labeled as unfair labor pracliccs hy 
fhe nnion and this has raised the 
possibility that the G a r m e n t  
Workers, if they' lose'Wednesday, 
will move to have the result set 
aside and have a new election call
ed.

If a majority of the workers vot
ing Wednesday Vote to have the 
union named their bargaining 
agent, all of the eligible workers 
In the two plants will ho unionized, 
•lark Suall, a union organizer, said 
that, SVei'y one of the emit and 
suit shdps organized by the 423,- 
0(K)-member union have unionshop 
clauses in their contract.s and that 
any contract negotiated with man
agement here would have the same 
clause. \  union .shop, which fs per- 
mittcil under the Taft Hartlsy 
labor law, rcqiiircs workers in an 
org:inizcd plant to jo.n' the union 
within 30 days of employment or 
of the signing of a contract.

.Meanwhile, both sides continued 
handing out Ic.-iflets today.

RACING RARITIES
Miami i/Pi A racing rarity 

occurred Feb. 25 at Hialeah in the 
two divisions of the J u v e n i l e  
Stakes. Both sections were won by 

. fillies who were betting favorites 
' and who were .sold to new owncr.s 

shortly before post time. Wolf Gal. 
prrehased by the'Kay-Gee .Stable 
won the fir.st section. Kwret Gleo. 

• ncriuired by White Oak Stable took 
the sccomi^ half.

trUmted This M orning
The International Ladie.s Gar

ment Workers’ Union, AFL, this 
aftcinoon announceil its intention 
to sue Manchester Modes. Inr., 
and Briliiin-Hall, Inc., for libel and 
slander.

Jack  Suall. an organizer for the 
union which has been working to 
unionize the two locally controlled 
plants since early fall, said the 
suit will be based on a purported 
affidavit distributed in leaficl 
form to workers at both shops 
this morning.

Morris Glusliien. general coun
sel for the nnion, was reported

risibility down to 
three-quarters of a mile.

No \. ord has been received from 
the parachute team. It waa not 
known whether they carried 
radios, which would provide vir
tually the onYy means of rapid com
munication from the wilderne.ss 
area.

The woodsmen left for the scene 
after hearing a predawn explosion.

The first report of the crash 
reached the Clarenville detachment 
of the Royal Canaidan Mounted 
Police via motorboat and telephone 
from Burgoync's cove, a tiny lum
bering yiilage on the north shore 
of Smith .sound.

This report identified the plane
hy Suall to have said that the '«» a Royal Canadian Air Force 
leafiel represented a slander at | cu aft but headquarters of the U S. 
the-union and that "the union , Northeast Air Comm.-iPd sa>fl the 
.should sue and will sue." . coincided

The amount of money (or which | " '‘th ‘he flight plan of a missing 
the vihlon intends to sue was pot
reported.

VVhon informed of the union's 
Intended action. Herbert Grecji- 
berger. .an official of Manchester 
Modes, said, "Good, we're satis
fied .” He said that "ewrything 
in the affidavit is true as reported 
to u.s,"

, The leaflet in question, one of a 
growing number distributed by the 
maiiHgemenl of the two ladies’ 
garment plants in its campaign to 
induce the workers to vote against 
the union at a National Labor Re
lations Board election Wedne.sday, 
is alleged to be ja reproduction of 
an affidavit givcirhy a worker at 
one of the two plants.

Tells E.vperience
The reproduction*.' which is un

signed, relates what if says were 
that worker's experiences while 
out on strike for the union at a 
shop in New Britain 11 years ago. 
The worker "alleges" that the 
nnion then failed to keep its prom
ises and warns that "promises are 
not always kept."

Suall said that the facts in the 
case wore checked and that the 
leaflet contains "lies.” The leaflet 
states that after an unsuccessful 
nine-mfinths’ strike against KoloU- 
ncy and Meyers, dress manufac
turers, the nnion put the workers 
back to work a t  a plant that had 
boon moved up from New York, 
hut at wages lower than they had 
received.

According to Snail, a check of 
records and discussions with per
sons involved in that affaii’ re
vealed that wages paid at the 
union plant were "substantially 
bigber" than had been paid at̂  
Kolodnev and Meyers.

Snail 'also said that an attempt 
to .see the original of the record 
was turned down by Attorney Wal- 
fred Lundhorg, counsel for fhe 
management. Lundhorg could not 
be reached for comment.

American strategic reconnaissance 
RB-36.

The lost plane had been on a 
training flight to the Azores. The 
headquarters statement said "un
confirmed Information" Indicated 
there were 23 persons aboard the 
huge craft, scheduled to pa.ss over 
the Gander area en route to Rapid 
City, S. D. The RB-36 normally 
carried a crew of 21.

At Rapid City, deputy Wing 
Commander Coi. Howard W. 
Moore said the missing plane was 
piloted by Capt. Jacob Pruett of 
308 Ohio avenue. Charleston, W. 
Va., a member of the 718th Stra
tegic Reconnaissance Squadron,

Moore was unable to give any 
further information concerning 
tho.se aboard, however.

The crash came in murky 
weather that grounded planes 
throughout Newfoundland and 
caused cancellation of all passen
ger flights from Gander airport.

Tlic site of the wreck indicated 
that the big l-econnaissance craft 
was on course at the time, headed 
for Gander over the lake-dotted 
■timber country.

The RB-36 is a version of the 
giant B-36 transcontinental bomb
er. designed to fly from bases In 
the United St.ates to almost any 
point in the world.

Seaman Apprentice David R  
McIntosh, Jr., has completed his 
boot training at Balnhrldge, Md., 
and is spending a furlough with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pavlil R. 
jfclp losh  of 10 Newman street. , '

Mrs. Eva E. Kelldck of Oval 
lane, who expects shortly to re
turn to Yonkers. N. Y.. where she 
formerly lived, was honored with 
a surpri.se party recently by mem
bers of .St. Mary's Guild, and pre
sented with a gift.

Mystic Review, No. 2, \VBA. pre
ceded its husine.ss meeting Tues
day night with a St. Patrick's 
smorgasbord in Odd F'ellosvs Hail, 
which was attended by upwards 
of .50 members and guests. Mrs. 
Mildred ; Tedford was chairman of 
the committee. The decorations 
and many of the salads and cakes 
were adorneil with green. An auc
tion with Mr.< Paulino Berrctt in 
charge, i-esulled in a neat sum, 
with practically all of the articles 
.switching fron\ one home to an
other. State “ Field Dilcctor Mrs. 
Grace Be.st w.is a guest ’'and 
.scver.ll new incinhcrs were wel
comed.

The Friendly Circle met at the 
•Y • lust evening and worked on 
surgical (Ire.ssings for the Me
morial Hospital. They have al.so 
completed making and embroider
ing bibs to be sent to the New
ington Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren, to be worn by children in the 
nursery Raster morning. 'Mrs. 
Donald Frankland. Mrs. Edward 
Harris and Mrs. Richard Reichcn- 
bach were liostesses.

Mrs, Fred Smith of 34 Wood- 
bridge alreet was a guest of the 
Palmetto Women’* Club fashion 
show held recently at the club at 
Daytona, Beach, Fla.

Marines Burn 
Red Positions

(Continued From Page Onrl

CfREATEST
Seattle. Wash— (NEA) — Hec 

Edinund.'-on. who coacljcd Wash
ington from 1921 through ’47 and 
who knows the league better than 
any other man, ratea All-America 
Bob Houbregs- of the 1952-53 
Husky edition as the greatest 
basketball player in Pacific Coast 
Conference history.

ties in the Marine raid on the 
tjhlne.s* were counted killed, -50. 
more e.sUmated killed and .65 esti
mated wounded.

A .second Chinese company hit a 
forward position northesst of 
Bunker hill hut was hurled hack 
after losing nine men, Ihe. Eighth 
Army said.

The communique .said there was 
no estimate of Communist casual
ties In the Marine raid on the 
Chinese out)>o.st a counterattack 
which closely followed the two 
Red assaults.

Killed a I.ot of Reds
"W e killed a lot of them," said 

one*of the raiders, Pfc. William W. 
Weltzel of Sinking Springs, Pa 
"We could hear their wounded 
moaning out beyond the wire."

The action some five miles 
norfheast of Panmunjom, the Iruce 
conference sittv- was the heaviest 
reported today along the twisting, 
1.55-mlle Korean front. The driz
zling rain hampered aerial .strikes.

However, B-26 night bombers 
blasted Communist supply arteries 
leading south from Pyongyang, 
the Korean Red rapilal, before Ihe 
weather closed in. Tlie Fifth Air 
Force reported fl.b trucks were de
stroyed and several road bridges 
hit.

Fourteen Japan - based B - 29s 
dumped 140 tons of bombs on 
An.sini, Red supply renter 12 miles 
south of Huirhon in north-central 
Korea. Tlie Air Force said it was 
the first raid on Ansim.

The Marines, wearing armored 
vests, began their raid behind

heavy artillery and tank lire. Then 
the men carrying the flame- 
Ihrowers moved out.

"We spotted fighting holes and 
hunkers hy the light of our own 
throwers," said one. ',‘We really 
scorched that area for the men. 
moving up behind na."

Behind the flamethrowers came 
raiders with fixed 'hayoneia. They 
leaped Into the smoking trenches 
and bunkers and battled the 
Chinese for more than an hour. 
They said the Reds who were able 
finally* ran.

Tlien the Marines pulled back to 
Iheir own positions.

The U. R Eighth As-my reported 
10 minor Communist' probes else
where on the front during the 
night. On the far eastern front, 
Republic of Korea ( ROK I patrols 
repoiled killing 54 North Korean* 
in patrol skirmishea.

N EG RO  Gl H ON O RED
Western Front, Korea. March 19
i/I’i "I'm very proud of you," 

the general told Pvt. Courtney L. 
Stanley, 19, today.

Then Xlaj. Gen. Jam es C. Fry. 
commander of the U. S. Second 
Division, pinned America's third 
highe.st award, the Silver Star, on 
the breast of young Stanley for 
extraordinary herol.sm on Little 
Gibraltar hill Tuesday.

Stanley, a young Negro, stood

alone In front of a bunker and 
fought off 15 to 20 Chinese Com
munists while another soldier gave 
first aid to a llcutenapt colonel and 
another man. Both had been 
wounded In an attack by hundreds 
of Chinese.

Stanley killed eight Reds with 
rifles.

The Silver Star was the highest 
decoration Fry could give. He told 
Stanley he would recommend the 
Distinguiahed Service Cross.

"Were you scared up there? Fry 
askeej.

"No, but I sure did a lot of pray
ing," said Stanley, 19. of Mans
field, La.

rW W -^ 'W W ^ 'W W W 'W ^
TRUSSES-BELTS

MEN and WOMEN 
EXPERT FITTERS

)►
^ EXPERT FITTERS A

^Arthur Drug

PLASTERING
Patching and Crockod 

Plostor Ropoirod 
ALSO NEW WORK

RAYMOND Da 
McCa r t h y

TEL. MI.9-7097

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

Tel. Ml-S-6868
AMBULANCE 8ERVICK

Easter Seals 
Reach $1,000

P r r s o i ia l  N o tice s

In Memoriam

Contributions in the Easter Seal 
campaign have reached $1,001..50, 
according to Robert Hathaway at 
the Manchester Trust Company, 
treasurer for . the local drive. The 
campaign is being conducted by 
mail.

More than 9.500 letters were 
mailed early this month with a 
sheet of 1953 Easter Seals .enclos
ed. Sponsored by the Rotary Club, 
the .amount rafsed last year was 
$4,223.83. R a'’sell̂  A. Wright is 
chairijian.

Funds raised, will support the 
rehabilitation program of the Con
necticut Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adult.s, provide facili
ties to give the handicapped their 
chance to becoma Independent citi
zens, socially and economically, 
recreating. at Camp Hemlocks, 
therapies at four modern treatment 
centers and special training for 
homebound.

Van Fleet (Called 
I I I  Shell Probing

(Continued From Page One)

Canieraa will not be shooting at 
the iyitncsscs when they testify,” 
.she rtilod.

Mrs. Smith said her aubeommit- 
tcc would not get into the broader 
questions of strategy and tactic.*; 
or how the Korean.war or defenses 
should he conducted.* ^

Senator Cooper (R., Ky,). one of 
the subcommittee, said yc.sterdnv 
he. favored a bi-oader tnveatigation 
into the adequacy of national de
fenses. *

Why not take a tip from the 
hnr.se races that are won by a nose 
- and keep your chin up 7

WATCH THAT METER
Each delivery of Shell Furnace Oil is metered— 
and a stamped carbon copy of the driver’s 
record assures you of every drop for which you 
pay. Add this “plus” to our many extras and sec 
why it pays to call for Shell Furnace Oil.

CALL LASSEN PETROLEUM
“Your Community Shell Distributor”

" Mitchell 9-0121
F O R

SHELL FURNACE OIL

Tn lovlnff memory of mir d»*«r niothrr. 
Surnli .1. I/nnon, who pniiBrd a way 
March 19. 1H42.
Tier llff* waa full of kindly dmla,
A hriplMR ham! to all In 
A pl#‘aiianr amllc, ain! a h**8rl of roH. 
Nfgflnpr Mother thia .world rould hold.

Thf* Ie«'nnon family.

In Memoriam
■on
Yfho

In* lovinir nit'nmry of our dear 
and brother Kranrla Volk»»rt 
paaapd away March 19, 194.7.

With broken h^arta wc. watched you 
An<t tmw you (fo away,
Although wc loved you dearly.
We rould not make you alay.

Ever remembered by 
Mother, Dad, broUiera

and alatera.

A

smartly 
with
fort and lopport.
Khool, for vaeotien, for ploy.

Hal* ^
0*mI r**t Healllie

C .E H O U S E S S O N
' ' ' 1 N  e .

WE  GIVE 41^ GR E E N  STAMPS

W !

tn .

%

EAST HARTFORD
TELEPHONE 8-3231

Be ready for the, 
April S h o w e r s  
with a pretty new

Raincoat.

Specially I’riced!

$9.(H)
Rcfr- 12.1)8 tu 16.98

A frc.sh new pretty
raincoat and match- 

y
ing hat will, make 
the rainy days ea.s- 
ier 'to  face! Get 
ready for them nosv 
— and .save! Includ
ed in this assort
ment are checks, 
corduroys, r a y o n  
gabardines and ray
on ottomans . . , 
flattering pastels as  
Well as navy. Sizes 

, 10 to 18.

.Sage-.AIIeii, East Hartford 1* open Tuesday through 
Batiirday 9:.30 .A. M. to 3:.30 P. M„ Friday* to 8:.50 P. M.I . ■ '

Starting Our 
3rd Year

TR Y 
BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Use our instrument during a trial course, We loan you an 
accordion for home practice.

m u  5 1 c
X___ L

■ 875 M.\IN STKKET
Tel. MI-9-3414 or Windsor 8-3844

Come to our Thor Extra-Value Jamboree!

Now! Thor offers a BUIIT-IN

Yours ot NO EXTRA COST 
when you purchosO a NEW

*

SpinMr washer!
COME INI SEE A DEMONSTRATION NOWI

See the Thor work and wash.
See it spin and dr>’7^ i

Check its quiet '‘no jiprKle” cycles. 
No boltinK—no extra plumbinK.

Pmil Thor SUin.Romoval Guido
ktlpi you "Ul*! ^My $Eo*fi
Col yovn frgg— #i*y l«ot1

OPTIRS LIMITIOI DROP-IN TODAYI•••* Ni OH, .

Five Year Warranty
ON MECHANISM

10% down $2.50 per week
(Or may be your old washer). , Or $10 per month.

Open Tues. and Thurs. 'Til 9 P. M.
OTHER WEEK DAYS UNTIL 5:30

Potterton’s
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE FOR 21 YEARS

130 Center SU  Cor. of Chorch. Plenty off Parkins

IW iniSftLIQIOnVALIES

Whi§ki€M
BRIARCIIFF
BimeiO WHMKIY

M  STH g  A A
WOOF iOT A a T T

W HISKIIS IN THIS FWODUCT 
4 YfARS (XD

I I  e o m iD  AT THC D ISTIlUffY

SIIVERDAU
■UNOfn WHIfXIT

M 5TH A  A A
PtOOF iO T A a T T

WHISKIES IN THIS FWOOUCT 
4 YEARS (HO

•OTTLEO AT THC DISTlUiRY

lYN N U IO O K
MlNOfO WHMKIY

e*
FRCXJF

H A I F 7 J 9
CAl

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
S, 4 AND 7 YfARS CHD

OID LOG CABIN
STRAIGHT M4M60N

$4
PR(X>F ROT

DISTIllED IN INDIANA 
WHISKIES IN THIS FROOUCT 

4 YEARS (HO

3 . 4 9

Gins
POLO CLUB

2 . 8 5

^ 6 J 5

RED aiOW N
90

PR(X>F Sî T 2 . 8 9

*:r;r6.85
ROBIN HOOD

i i ’; 2 . 8 9

”ĝ ( 6 . 8 5

Wines
COAST TO COAST

CALIFORNIA SWEET W INiS ’ 
FORT, SHERRY, MUSCATH. WNNI 

FM T, PAU DRY SH M Y

o. 6 9 T a l 1 . 3 5 o sl 2 » S 9

N . Y . S. W IN K
TAWNY PORT. RU»Y PORT. SHMA 

MUSCATfL DRY SHiRRY
BOTTLED IN NEW YORK STATE

LEFRANC-MADRONE
BOnUD IN CALIFORNIA 

RURY PORT, TAWNY PORT, CRiAM 
SHIRRY, CLUR DRY SH«RY

A SCH(X>NMAKER SELECTIOH
5TH 1  1 5
BOT l a U

CROWN VINO 
ROBUSTA

A LIGHT RED TABU WINE

1 . 6 5
HALF g e i 
GAL GAL

I

MANY NATIONAUy KNOWN MUNM 
AVAIULBU AT ASP UQUet If Cif

118
EAST CENTER 4 A 

STREET

u

r
/ '.  f t. -■'- f  ,  ‘ /
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Bold New Approach
'  ■ ; Moacow Bays It w as a  failure. 
tS f^ashington keeps officially silent. 

B u t B ritish  Foreign S ecretary  An- 
'll lo n y  Elden says it  w as the m ost 

^■ ft^ u c tlv e  diplomatic Journey he 
J i u  ever undertaken.

-The • reaaon W ashington has 
•Iw e n  atlent, and the reaaon Mos- 
^dow Judges failure are, we sus- 

*3?Vt'i one and the sam e rca.son. 
* jJ^e ta lk s  had a  scope Moscow 
resould no t imagine. They had a 
hseope 'go  big and Im portan t Wa.sh- 
* liigton doesn 't w an t to  ta lk  about 

th e m .' Wfhat Moscow could not 
Jmfigine, and w hat W ashington 
doesn 't dare  ta lk  about, a t  least 

'■ bh tll'there  has been a  chance for 
' '^ ^ e r i c a n  public th ink ing  to  catch 
,^ p  to  Its. own, seems to  have been 
•SkbOld and  sweeping concept to- 

»W ard Increasing freedom  and free
in g  Increases in w orld trade.

—wThe Eisenhow er adm in istra tion  
^ ta  apparen tly  nu rtu ring , behind 
S ^ s e d  doors, ideas a lm ost as, 

tlln g  as those voiced by H enry 
ord th e  o ther day. B u t it also, ap- 
grently, has concrete idea.s on 

[ow to accom pany our own step.s 
& th e  direction of freer trade  w ith 

J g h ly  p rac tica l p lans for wider 
3 ^ d  b e tte r  m arkets abroad for our 

goods, so th a t Its proposition 
lo n 't  have to  be th a t  we siiould 
uy m ore abroad, so th a t, in turn, 
lier -people can buy more here, 

J t  can  be, Instead, the kind of 
roposition which says there are 

anew  m arke ts  se t for American 
^ g b d u c ts  abroad which will ju stify  
agsr own buying m ore abroad. 
^ T h e  W ashington conferences 
a v l th  Eden were, in o ther words,

tS i e  f irs t diplom atic step  in an 
3 i8 c n h o w e r adm in istra tion  plan, 

ry  am bitious and very far-roach 
g, to  p resen t the proposed ar

tngem ents and the proposed 
nefits o f a  freer trad e  world in 

§ 5  m ore p r ^ t ic a l  and down to 
n & rth  fashion than  ever before. 
^We a re  long accustomed to the 
R e a lis t ic ,  theoretical approach to 
^ orld trade , while is alw ays ham - 
8|§rung, in  practice, by the opera 
S o n s  of the hard-headed, iiractieal
l& y ''.
^  B u t It has been apparen t, for

f me tim e now, th a t the principle 
freer world trade  w na.jnoving 

to the stew ardsliip  of differeiiT 
ggem ents of leadership, who w eie 
•SRitting fo rth  the • hard-headed 
SB-guments for it in p reference to 
^ e  m erely  idealistic argum ents. 
55nd  w hen we h ea r from the 
B Rsenhower adm in istra tion  on tliis 
^ B u e , the rathci’ exciting  prospect 

is th a t  we will got a  com pre
h en siv e , detailed, world-wide ar- 
^ ^ g e m e n t  of p rac tica l prospects 
S s d  in terlocking program s which 
3^11 be offered s tric tly  as a busi- 
^ s s  proposition,

W appears th a t  w hat inspii ed 
l ^ r e i g n  S ecre tary  Eden to  such 
a n th u s ia sm  w as not anything

Sesently accom plished in par- 
u la r , b u t the unfolding of a long 
jg ^ g e  p lan of such proportions and 

^  such im aginative hat'd-hcaded- 
jAaa a s  to  constitu te  a  liold new 
f^ p ro a c h  to  world economics prob- 
S n s .  • .
^ ^ t  is obvious th a t  all th is can-

gt  be p repared quickly, and tha t, 
en if  all goes well,- i t  will he 
l ^ n t h s  and perhaps years liefore 

£ c a n  be brought, ou t in the shape 
1 5  an  ac tu a l program . B ut enough 
jtfis  seeped ou t to  le t us identify 

m ark  a t  whfbh th e  inner plan- 
of the Eisenhow er admin- 

t tv a t lo n  is aim ing; And we can

|!p the ta rg e t in  mind, .as wc 
tch  to  see how th e  adm in istra- 
n 's  ac tua l m arksm anship  tu rn s 

• f t .  A t the least, th ere  has been 
H o a d , in telligen t vision employed 
S  selecting  and se ttin g  up the

! ' “ ■ _____
Clark In Indo-China

om etim es the litt le  th ings wor- 
; us a  g re a t deal. T h a t is when 
py m ay  be sym bolic of so^ie 

^ranis o f m ind—when they 
th in g s th a t  would be cor

rected if the over-all principle In
volved w ere clearly and faithfully  
realized by those in power.

I t  is a  relatively  m inor Incident 
in the w orld 's news th a t P resident 
Eisenhower, in the course of evolv
ing A m erican policy in the F a r  
E ast, has sen t a  UN com m ander 
on a purely A m erican mission. Yet 
it  is disquieting th a t he has done 
so, because w hat has been lost Is 
im portant, while w hat m ay be 
gained could have been gained in 
some, o ther way.

General M ark C lark, whose of
ficial position is th a t of U nited 
N ations Comm ander in Korea, 
where the U nited N ations is fig h t
ing a  w ar, is cu rren tly  visiting 
p'rench Indo-China, for consulta
tion on the situation  in a  w ar 
which is not a U nited N aiions war, 
even, thougli perhaps it  should be.

General C lark  is commah'tling in 
Korea through U nited N ations 
au thority  and direction, channeled 
through the *Xmerican President. 
There is no U nited N ations 
au thority  for him to servo in any 
connection w ith  the w ar in Indo- 
China. There is no U nited N ations 
involvement in the war in Indo- 
China.

W hat Pvesident Eisenhow er 
hopes to gain in Indo-China is an  
expert assessm ent on how to  go 
about an A m erican policy of help
ing to lighten  the m ilita ry  load on 
the French there. He could have 
obtained th a t  assessm ent Just as 
well from some A m erican general 
not on UN duty.

The dam age done lies In the fac t 
th a t we ourselves have aided the 
favo rite  C om m unist contention, 
which is th a t  the a ffa ir  in K orea 
is no true  U nited N ations a ffa ir  
a t  all, bu t m erely an American ad 
venture. D am age done lies in the 
fac t th a t  n iany m em bers of the 
U nited N ations who voted to  send 
an A m erican general to  comm and 
UN forces in Korea, who voted to 
have the U nited  N ations in te r
vene in Korea, do no t eonsidor the 
a ffa ir  in Indo-China any  a ffa ir of 
the U nited N ations and do not lie- 
licvo th a t any out.Side nation 
should in terfe re  in Indo-China. 
Y et wo have used th e ir official 
se rv an t in Korea, G eneral C lark, 
in a  role which Is outside the ir 
g ra n t of au tho rity  to  him or to 
us.

I t  is easy to be im p a tlrn t w ith 
the nice d istinctions wo have ju s t 
tried  to  m ake, and say  that' every
body knows C lark is an A m erican 
grnoial, and tak ing  all his orders 
d irect from W ashington, and th a t 
the idea th a t  he is really  a  UN 
com m ander is ju s t a  convenient 
but ra th e r pointless and useless 
fiction. B ut it  so happens that' the 
entire fa te  of the UN experim ent 
and the U N  principle m ay depend 
upon how g re a t nations lean in 
m a tte rs  which, though small, arc 
symliolicnlly im portant.

Do we, or do we not, honor the 
U nited N ations ns if it  were real 
and im portan t?

When our tro o p s’fight in Korea, 
under the UN flag and for UN 
Iiurposcs, we do. W hen we order 
the UN com m ander in Korea off 
on a  mi.ssion outside UN Jurisdic- 
tioiHj we do not. We did not really  
need to do itj Some general not 
on UN n.ssignment would have, 
done ju s t ns well.

mission. I t  is w h a t la in our hearts  
th a t  counts, and we will really  feel 
encouraged about w hatever com
parative decency m ay en te r the 
appearance of th e  E aste r Parade 
when it  comes from  the h ea rts  of 
its  partic ipan ts, and no t from  the 
fac t th a t police a re  standing  w atch 
to  compel it.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

About Town
A Gospel m eeting will be held to 

night a t  7:30 in Odd Fellows hall, 
to  which all a re  welcome. M erle 
H arris  will b e  in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. R oger W. Talbot 
of Middle toum plke eaat announce 
the b irth  of the ir first child, a son, 
Roger, Jr ., born M arch 17, In H a r t
ford Hospital. The g randparen ts 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Robson 
of Ecclcs, M anchester, E ngland; 
and Mrs. G race S. T albot ,of 465 
Middle toum plke, east.

The M ary McClure group of the 
Second C ongregational W omen’s 
League will m eet tom orrow  a t  8 
p.m. w ith  Mrs. George Stiles of 
125 H ollister s tree t. H ostesses will 
be Mrs. Jam es Gleason and Mrs. 
R obert Johns.

Miss Jan e  R o ttner, daugh ter of 
A tto rney  and Mrs. John S. G. 
R o ttner of E a s t C enter street, has 
been nam ed a Jun io r Wellesley 
scholar, an  honor aw arded for high 
academ ic achievem ent. Miss R o tt
ner, who is m ajoring In English, 
w as g raduated  from  M anchester 
H igh School In 1950 and w as vale
d ictorian  of her class.

Miss A nns French, head lib ra r
ian of the M anchester public 
libraries, Is spending a  w eek's 
vacation a t  "The N orthfield,” E ast 
Northfleld, Mass.

many others there are who also 
want nothing more thani to do good 
fo'Kthe'state. But they think there 
is a  pattern and a system which 
has to be broken before they can 
do good.

All this IMrgeonlBg of com

parative virtue in this seseion 
of the Oenrral Asaembly is, alas, 
no automatic harbinger of extra
ordinary arcompllshment;' This 
virtue has its Instinct, but does 
not yet have Its muscle. At the 
worst. Its main contribution to

this present session could be a 
kind of Irresolution. Yet, for the 
long range picture, it Is an en
couraging trend, and could, by 
another session, establish an en
tirely new, and better, atnsos- 
phre for the Legislature.

Mrs. Conrad A. Dwlre of 756 
Middle tu rnp ike  eaat, a secre tary  In 
the office of the law firm of Less- 
n e r and R ottner. Is convalescing in 
Miami, Fla., a f te r  a recent Illness.

Members of all the  Girl Scout 
troop.s which m eet a t  S t. Jam es’ 
Schdol will m eet In the school 
auditorium  a t  7 o'clock ton igh t to 
hear about the tr ip  and see some 
of the .slides wklch Senior Girl 
Scout Troop I took in Europe la s t 
Bumnicr. The m others of the girls 
are also Invited to  attend.

A son w as born a t  the H artford  
H ospital Monday to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Kennedy of 6 Main 
stree t, and a  d augh tar to  Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sm ith of 236 A utum n 
street.

Rogers in Group 
For UConii Pillars
A lfred R ogers of 1168 Middle 

tu rnpike east, a  studen t a t  the 
U niversity  of Connecticut, is one 
of nine senior m em bers of / t h e  
Archon.s, male honor doclety, th a t 
la conducting a cam paign to con- 
f t ru c l  two red brick  pillars a t 
each en trance to  the campus.

Slogan for the drive is "BAB 
FAB," which m eans "B uy a  brick 
for a buck." The studen ts hope to 
reach the goal of $3,000 before 
they g raduate  in June to cover the 
cost of erecting  the pillars. Also 
planned is an 18-foot sign bearing 
the school seal and the nam es of 
the 14 .schools and colleges of the 
univer.sity. C ontributions are  be
ing accepted by the "G atew ays to 
UConn” fund a t  the university  In 
S lorrs.

Reforming The Easter Parade
All of us rem em ber how last 

ycni ’s E as te r Parade  in Now York 
City carried  to now extrem es 
trends which had long been build
ing. I t  w as an ex travaganza  of 
pi'ofc.ssional modeling, publicity- 
seeking, garisli cheapness, and 
com m ercialization of w hat ought 
to be one of Uie most devout and 
m eaningful days for w estern  
civilization.

This year, it Is going to be b e t
ter. The radio and television n e t
w orks hove d^M'ided to exei'eise 
some re s tra in t them selves in their 
coverage of the event. New Yqrk 
civic o rganizations have decided to  
try  to keep the E aste r 'vParado 
"dignified."

Finally, the New York C ity po
lice arc receiving instructions to 
keep w atih  on .th e  parade to pre
sen t comm ercial advertising, 
"d istasteful netiv ities,” and to ban 
coiuiiu t or costum es which m ight 
be crwisidered offensive to the re 
ligious significance of E aster. If 
these instructions are followod, 
any who try  to repeat the exhibi
tionism of last year m ay fmd 
tbem.selves removed froin the 
scene.

All th is lia.s to be praised, to- 
■some. extent. I t  ijoflects a healthy  
revulsion on the p a rt of m any peo
ple a fte r last year's debauch. Thc.se 
civic organizations, and the police, 
are reacting  to an assertion  "of 
public ta s te  which is for the better.

Yet, oq the o ther hand, the m ere 
idea th a t it is going to  lake  a po
lice force to  d ic ta te  a  proper rc-' 
.spect for a  rcligigus holiday, the 
idea th a t reverence m ust be com
pelled by the im position of legal 
regulations and the use o(, force— 
th a t  is, in tu rn , alm ost as abjec t 
a  ,1'onfession of unw orthiness as 
w as the open debauch of las t year.

I t  still does us relatively  sm all 
credit th a t  we should hav'e come 
Ao th e . point w here we th ink  th a t 
Die w ay to  prom ote reverence for 
the Risen C hrist is to  punish those 
who do no t display it. He Whom 
we honor a t  E as te r would never 
w an t it  th a t  way, nor consider the 
fesu lt any tru e  i-ccojnm on of H is

Past Week Finds 
Fewer Idle Here

U nem ploym ent in the M anches
te r  a rea  dropped off during the 
week ending S atu rday , w ith a  to ta l 
of 233 claim s being filed, the S ta te  
Labor D epartm en t reported yes
terday.

This am ounts to a  drop of 4.9 
percent from 245 claim ants who 
tiled last week. The m ajo rity  Of 
claim ants were women, w ith  132 
of them  req u es^n ^  unem ploym ent 
benefits. In itia l claims, which 
represen t new spells of unem ploy
m ent, num bered 38.

S tate-w ide, the plctupe w as 
about the sam e, w ith unem ploy
m ent, in te rm s of the num ber of 
claim s being filed dropping off by 
5 percent.

The man who hun ts trouble is  
p re tty  sure to  find it. ssy s a po
lice judge. N ot if it’s  in tha 
wife’s w ashing machine.

I t  is a  little  early  to  m ake a 
hard  and fa s t conclusion ab o u t.it, 
bu t there  a re  some atm ospheric 
Indications th a t  the dual Job ban 
bill Is paying off w ith  som e mixed 
and ten ta tive  resu lts In the com
position and quality  of th is session 
of the L egislature.

T his is th e  first session of the 
G eneral A ssem bly In w hich Its 
m em bers have no t been eligible for 
the personal enjoym ent of pa tro n 
age. T h a t m eans th a t  th e  indivi
duals, in th e  various com m unities, 
w ho. have asp irations fo r Jobs 
w ithin the g if t of the s ta te  did not 
run fo r the General Assem bly this 
year.

In some instances, th a t  has 
m eant th a t o ther politicians, whom 
those seeking Jobs can control, 
have become legislators. Instead  
of going to H artfo rd  him self, the 
job-seeker sends his friend  or a s
sociate to  H artfo rd , B ut. in o ther 
instances, the departu re  of the 
active patronage-seekers from  the 
scene has left .the  field open to  peo
ple whose In terest In public office 
Is on a  som ew hat h igher level. 
T here a re  probably m ore people 
who a re  no t seeking any th ing  fo r 
them selves, bu t who do have 
praisew orthy  If som etim es vague 
ideas of seeking som ething b e tte r 
for the s ta te . In this session of the 
G eneral A ssem bly th an  has been 
norm al In the past. .

And, on the o ther side of the 
picture, th is  G eneral A ssem bly Is 
ra th e r  low on h ard -h itting  p rac ti
cal politicians.

This emphasis on a new kind 
of personnel shows up In the 
structural organization of the 
present General Assembly. There 
are more "nice people” heading 
co m m u tes  than ever b e fo r e -  
people who are not under the 
thumb of any p o litic^  boss or 
leader—not even, for that mat
ter, under the thumb of giiod 
political b o s s e s  or . leaders. 
There is more respectability In 
this leadership In the present 
General Assembly.

And, to note something that 
goes along with this there 
is less practical |>olltical effi
ciency. These nice people do not 
possess or use W'hlpe. They are . 
making up their own minds as 
they go along. They have a dis
position to respect the rjgjits of 
others to make up their own 
minds, ton.

I t  is perhaps symbolic of the 
charac te r of this session ot the 
G eneral Assem bly th a t  Rep. E. O. 
Sm ith, the idealistic old b a ttie r 
from  Mansfield, who used to be 
sea ted  on the fringe of the Republi
can m ajority , and who w as usually 
a t som e variance w ith  th e  Republi
can legislative leadership, has now 
been seated  In the a rea  of p arty  
leadership, and is frequently  called 
upon as spokesm an fo r m easures 
the R epublican m ajority  is back: 
ing. A m achine of which E. O. 
Sm ith  is a p a rt is a  stran g e  kind 
of legislative machine, indeed.

E. O. Sm ith is an old veteran 
who, a f te r  m any years  of battling  
aga in s t odds, has suddenly found 
him self in a  position w here even 
his moat naive or fu.ssy ideas about 
w’h a t should.be are  no longer given 
th e  routine cold trea tm en t.

An unusually large percen tage of 
the  new- m em bers in the House 
view, the s ta te  scene w ith  eveh lass 
sophistication than  he; "H tgh- 
minded" legislators new  on the 
scene' a re  surprised to  find how 
m any good com panions they have. 
Tliey have certa in  naive but still 
p ra isew orthy  beliefs. F o r Instance, 
they  still believe th a t the w av to 
economize is to economize. They 
a re  n o t broken to  any political 
yoke and they have, in fact, a 
general suspicion of the whole 
political a truclure , even including, 
in the ir suspicion, d em en ts  wnich 
m ore hardened ob.servers consider 
com paratively  virtuous. They w ant 
to  do good. They are surprised  how

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9-9814

NO LiANINO
^NO LURCHING ,I''

C.EJI011SESS0N
W E 61  G l iE E N  S T A M P S

OKIE M OM ENT

PLEASE!
WHERE ARE YOU HAVING 

THAT PRESCRIPTION 
FILLED?

II you want It filled by Preacription Special- 
Ista—you’ll very likely do like over a half mil
lion others have already done—you’ll take It 
to Weldon’s Prescription Pharmacy.

We are proud of the confidence In us by physician and patient alike. 
This confidence accounts for the fact that we have now filled well 
over a half million preficriptiohs. So when you have a  preacription to 
he rilled—don’t  be in doubt— take It 'to Weldon’s—prescription spe
cialists.'

%
iiiP f A  _ i g  Prescription Pharmacy

^  901 Main Street
Tel. Mitchell 3-5321

Fellows of The American College of Apothecaries

. a  e v O C ^ M r ,^

h o m e  c o m f o r t
MORIARTY Bros.

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST r

GO AL -  COKE
Tal. MKcImH 3-8138

RU M M AG E
SALE

Thursday, March 26 

9 A. M.

Sa. Mtriiodisr Church 
Dorcas Group

D O N T
Throw Thom Aw ay‘

StUI Plenty Of Wear Left In 
Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While Yon 
Walt.

15 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. F irst National Store 

Parking Lot

h

HUDSON UNVEIIS
KIND DF Cltt

IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD
WITH PERFORMANCE, LUXURY AND SAFETY 

COMPARABLE ONLY T O  THE FABULOUS HUDSON HORNET I

%

%
A compact, oconomicol wonder cor with o 

hug-tho-rood ride like the Hudson Hornet itself!

\  Such 0 car as this would not be possible 

without Hudson’s exclusive "STEP-DOW N" design

H rrb is a new kind of compact, 
economical car, w ith auch 

high-power performance . . , such 
luxurious interiora . . . such a re
m arkable ride, du rab ility  and 
safety > . .  that it can be compared 
only  to  th e  fab u lo u s 'H udson 
Hornet itself! And it’s yours at a 
low price!

This exciting new motor car is pos
sible only becffuae of Hudson’s ex
clusive "step-down” design, which 
createe the lowest center of gravity 
among American cars. This en- 
ablea the new Hudson Jet to hug 
the road tighter than any other 
car, except another Hudson!

T hat is why the new Hudson Jet

safely handles more power in rela
tion to weight than has ever been 
possible in any other car in the 
low-price field.
The new Hudson Jet is economical. 
Its super-compression, six-cylinder 
engine is uncomplicated in design, 
inexpensive to maintain, and de
livers unusual gas mileage. The 
whole car is ruggedly built for low 
upkeep and servicing costs.
The new Hudson J e t  provides, 
complete comfort fonpix passengers 
in the most luxurious interiors ever 
seen ih a low-priced car.

We Invite you to visit us—to try 
this new kind of car—at your very 
first opportunity!

M

/•j

HUDSON OTHER MAKES

The Hudson Jet has the floor rece^d^  
within the base frame. 'Fhw provides" 
the lowest center o f  gravity among 
American cars, and makes it possible 
to safely put more power in relation 
to weight in the Jet than in any other 
low-pnced car.

New Dual-Range
HYDRA-M ATIC DRIVE

and tentoHonal

TW IN H-POW ^R
•illMr Of tralh optional a t oxtro co«t.

In durability and quality a worthy companion 
to the Hudson Hornet and Hudson Wasp

auodsrd  trim and otbar •pocUtcatioa, aiid ■ceoaKrias aubjaet to ebansa wittwot i

McCLURE A U T O  CO., Inc.
373 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

. I , h i  ■'
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R ockv ille -V  ernon

Merchants Fearing Trend 
Away front City’s Center

Rockville, M arch 19— (SpecU l) • W hooping cough. te tanus and
-A n n o u n cem en t of plans th a t call 1 d ip theria injections, booster in- Annuuiu.ciiicui. jectlon.s to  supplem ent previous
for a  new. comm ercial a tructu  * inf,munizations, also Schick tes ts  
here, the f irs t In more than  a q u a r - . vaccination against sm slipox. 
te r  century, m et today w ith some t ch ild ren  to be trea ted  are  to he 
apprehension on the p a r t of local registered In advance a t the office
n ir rrh a n ts  ! Association, t e l e p h o n e
m erenan . 5. 496I, A nominal fee for clinic

of locating a large chain super
m arke t o r shopping cen ter outside

Five-store Rockville Shopping denier To Be Ultra-Modern in Design

the downtown area, th is w as the 
f irs t  concrete evidence th a t auch 
an  enterprise (separate  shopping 
facilities! will ac tua lly  come 
about.

Kxpress P rivate  Opinion
The new shopping cen ter to  be 

constructed  on Union between O r
chard  and Maple s tree ts  will con
ta in  five stores, and will be e rec t
ed a t  a  cost of around $75,000.
The new building will have 
a  frontage of 100 feet and a depth 
of 50 feet. The flexibility of de
sign and steel sizes wdll allow for 
a  second story, if and when it  m ay 
be needed.

E ach Of the five sto res will have 
a  full basem ent w ith  an individual 
heating  plant, w ith  la te s t type 
gas-fired  units. In te rio r w alls will 
be p lastered  and finished to* the 
ten an ts’ choice. F loors will be fin- 
Ished w ith asp h a lt tile.

R ear A rea P a rk in g  
A parking a rea  will be developed 

In the rear of the building and will 
be reached by a 14-foot driveway 
on the w est end of the building. 
A ccording to J . B. Wells, who is 
developing the project, the 
will accom m odate about 60 to 60 
cars. A nother fea tu re  of the park - 
ing a rea  will be a  four-foot, cov
ered balcony a t  both ends of the 
building w ith  steel access s ta ir 
w ays to the stores.

Jam es Russell of Sim sbury was 
the arch itec t and George Coleman 
of Rockville, a  well-known rea l
tor, will ac t as ren ta l agent. Cole
m an told The H erald th a t  although 
nothing definite has been decided 
B.s to  who will be the tenan ts, 
several m ercantile lines have ex
pressed in te rest in the location.

O ther Wells Developments 
Among the s tru c tu res  recently 

developed and owned by W ills are 
the A m erican fs’ew Company on 
B arbour s tree t, General E lectric 
Supply on Main s tree t. B urroughs 
Adding Machine on Farm ington  
avenue, alt in H artford  and the 
G raybar E lectric Company build
ing ' on New P ark  avenue. W est 
H artfo rd . '

\Vcll.s has a 60.000 square foot j 
rnm m ercial building under con
struction  in Miami and a housing 
developm ent a t  F t. Lauderdale,
F la. 1

I j is t  Ho|«* Vanishes
Tliis c ity 's last h o p e  th a t 

a  cf n tral-w estern  M assachusetts 1 
electronics m anufacturer would 
locale a new plant here w ent down 
the drain today. The Chicopee, 
Mass., radio and television firm has 
decided to spot its branch p lan t a t  
Danielson.

New.s th a t the firm wmUd go 
to Danielson came as no surprise 

• to  many businessm en who noted 
th a t  the eastern  C onnecticut com- 
niunitv  staged w hat am ounted to 
an "all-out" cam paign to  a ttra c t 
new business a cam paign th a t  in
cluded cooperation of the local 
weekly' paper, established industry  
and townspeople. ^

T ake Over Old Mills 
P resident Monte Cohen of the F. 

\V. .cirkles Company, a division of 1 
the General In s trum en t Corp., »aid 
the firm will take over a mill fo r
m erly operated by the Powdrell 
and A lexander textiles firm a t 
Danielson,

Cohen .Said the com pany will 
. spend about $1.50.000 for renova

tions a t ' t h e  new plan t and tha t 
h iring  and tra in ing  of per.sonnel 
will begin as .soon as in.stallation 
w ork is completed.

Cohen's announcem ent said two 
C onnecticut residents will bq 
am ong the executives of the new 
plant.

They are P eter G. Be.ms, presi
den t of the Daniel.son Foundation 
and George Leaska of Putnam , 
who will be divisional - personnel 
director, the announcem ent aaid.'

Red Croas Report 
This w eek's report on the prog

ress of the Red Cross fund drive 
in the loc'al chap te r area shows the 
cam paign has- pas.sed the halfway 
m ark  to w a rd  its goal of $13,.355, 
C ontributions to the chap te r now 
to ta l $6,7,36.21. with- two weeks 
left in the M arch drive. The Som- 
ersville branch has reported  it ex
ceeded its share of the goal.

OES Officers Installed 
Hope C hapter No. 60. OE.S has 

Installed the following officers for 
the coming year: \V orthy m atron, 
Mrs. M yrtle Sullivan; w orthy pa
tron, Jam es H, Sullivan: associate 
m atron. Mrs. G race Goehring; 
associate patron, .Tohn Dombek; 
secretary , P. M. Florine S la ter; 
treasu rer. P. M. Bessie P rice; con
ductress. Mrs. .IjOia Miffitt; asso
c ia te  conductresa, Mrs. H enrie tta  
Judge.

Chaplain., P. M. G ertrude King- 
ton ; m arshal, Mrs. M arguer
ite W heelock; organ ist. P. M. 
E thel Leonard; Adah. Mrs. Edna 
W ilson; ■ R uth. Mrs. Selm a P ri
c har d;  E.sUier, Mrs. E thel Hansen; 
M artha; Mrs. H azel, Dombek; 
E lectra, Mrs. Mildred Cook; w ard 
er, .Mrs! Adelphirie B righam ; sen
tinel. A lbert Miffitt.

The installing  officers a t  T ues
day 's n igh t cerem onies w ere: In 
sta lling  m atron. P . M. Corinne 
Robinson; Installing patron. P. P. 
C harles Robinson; installing chap
lain P. M. Lucile Carl.son; Install
ing m arshal, P. M. G rayce Green; 
Installing organ ist. Miss Eva L it
tle ; installing soloist. P. M. E liza
beth Sm ith; installing  w arder. 
F . M. C arrie  G am er; installing  sen- 
ItoaL a .  F . L eonard Green. Trus- 
Ifga  Bie y ear a re  F . M. Lucilr 

'GtolOEiA Oijalrman; P . M. Carrie 
p. p. D arius Plum m er.

* Gd i t o r t
A. m  antes tor disease

__ pre-school cbli-
I WM t is t i March 31 at 3 p. m. 

Osa 4tiUa '«« tha rublle Health
Friirsing association w ith D r. F ra n 
cis B urke city  health  officer j Ir 
charge. I’.

The following pro tec tive ' im 
m unizations will _ be offered:

J

Special Kcr\icc
Rev. D. Robert Bailey, rec to r of 

the Church of the Epiphany, 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ will a.ssist in a 
special service a t  St. John’s Epl.s- 
copal Church ton igh t and will 
preach the sermon.

He will deliver an  Informal ad 
dress on the subject of “Spiritual 
H ealing" and p rayer groups. L ater 
he will preach the evening sermon 
on the sam e subject.

Dr. Bailey will rem ain a t the 
church to  m eet all who wish to 
ta lk  w’ith  him  abou t the w ork of 
sp iritual healing. M em bers of 
healing and p ray er groups in n ear
by citiea plan to  a ttend  the se r
vice, a rriv ing  in  cars shortly  be
fore 7:30 p. m. They will rem ain 
a fte r  the service for conferenc. 

Tomorrow’s Event Calendar 
’The high school facu lty  will play 

the v ars ity  team s tom orrow . The 
w om en's faculty  will play the g irls’ 
vars ity  a t  7:15 p. m. and the men 
will play  the boys’ v a rs ity  la te r 
There will be danfing from  10 
p. m. to  midnight.

The nasembly tom orrow  will fea
tu re  the annual spelling bee 
P ierre  O’Seep will be ma.ster of 
oeremonies and m any of the s tu 
dents in the high school are  p a r
ticipating .

Prom otions Announced 
Prom otions of th ree m ain ten

ance departm en t employe.s, two 
from  M anchester and one from 
Rockville, w ere announced today 
a t  H am ilton S tandard  Divi.sion, 
U nited A irc ra ft C orporation. 
W indsor Locks. __ Clarence E. 
B am forth. Mile Hile road, m ain
tenance forem an, second shift, w as 
the local m an named.

Swimming Pool R eports 
The sw im m ing pool fund of the 

W illiam H o r o w i t z  Foundation 
to taled  $64,449.59 as of Tue.sday. 
N at N. Schwedel. tru stee  s ta tes  
this is the sm allest single increase 
from the previous week th a t the 
fund has had since the drive 
started .

D uring the week a le tte r of en
dorsem ent w as received 'from  John 
G. T alcott, Jr ., chaiTman of the 
Board of E duration , w ith a cheek 
for $150. A rheck for $25 has been 
received from Rabbi and Mrs. Leon 
Wind of M anehester; $10 from the

Notes Season 
On Broadway

Women Hear Review 
Of Plays, Operas by 
Professor Robertson

0,
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Comet Club of the Maple S tree t 
School and Sabra Trum bull C hap
te r  DAR; also a $5 from V ictory 
Aascmbly No. 11. Catholic Ladies 
of Columjjua.

O fficials a rc  gi;’iateful to  Bonan’s 
diner fo r the donation of the hot 
coffee served to the m agicians fol
lowing the show las t Satu rday  
night.

Schwedel s ta te s  th e  fund is still 
a considerable distance from com 
pletion. T rustees will continue to 
try  th e ir best w ith tlif  assistance 
of the people of Rockville to  raise 
the necessary funds so the p ro ject 
can be s ta rted  and com pleted as 
soon as possible.

All Tolland and TalcottvUle 
Items are  now handled through 
the M anehester Evening H erald 
Rockville bureau, located a t  One 
M arket s tree t, telephone R ock
ville .5-3136.

Union stree t, between O rchard and Maple utreet.s In Rockville will soon he the site of a new five-store 
shopping cen te r geared to  the trends of m odern liv in g  and design. Expected to  cost in the neighbor
hood of $76,000 to erect, the -̂ one-story building will have such flexabllily of s tru c tu re  th a t an additional 
row of five floors can be added la ter. O ff-street pa rk ing facilllica will he located In the rear nf 'he  
bulldinR w ith provision-for nhotit »S0 car« if the f r o n t  a rea  i« aian ntUized. Cuslom cra parking in the 
rea r will he able to en ter the ulora p roperty  th rough  m eans of a  four-foot covered balcony a t both ends 

_ _  f  ■ of the hpilding w ith steel sta irw ays to  the stores. Completion of ihn project, which Is slated to get.
I l l  P a C l l l t ' V  K a i l k i  underw ay next week, win tak e  about 90 days. J. B. W ells of W est H artford  is the developer, lam es 

J  ■ ; Russell of Sim sbury w as arch itec t and George Cole m an of Rockville will ac t as ren tal agent. Several
local flrma have expreased a dealre to  locata In th e  liew ren te r. .

Trinity College 
Promotes Three

PO PE  RECOVERED
V atican City, M arch 19—OF)— 

Rousing cheers rang  through V ati
can palace today for Pope Pius 
XII as he g ran ted  his first public 
Rudience since he became ill two 
m onths a y .

The Pontiffr-w as borne on his 
portable throne into the ducal and 
royal cham bers of the V atiran  
palace, and then into its hall of 
Benedictions.

As he appeared. shou..s nf "Viva 
II Papa" hu rs t from some 8.600 
persons—half of Ihetn Ita lian  s tu 
dents and school rhil-lren—g a th e r
ed in the three chanibti'n. Today, 
St. Joseph 's Day, is a national holi
day in Italy .

H artfo rd . M a r c h  19—Three 
T rin ity  College facu lty  m em bers 
w ere prom oted to  the position of 
associate professor today. It w as 
announced by I>r. A lbert C. Jacobs, 
president.

Dr. G ustave W. A drian and Dr. 
R obert P. W aterm an w ere nanied 
associate professors ot rom ance 
languages, and Dr.' Donald L. 
H erdm an w as nam ed associate 
professor of education. ,

Dr. Andrian', a  native of H a r t
ford, is a g raduate  o t T rin ity  in 
1940 and w inner of the H. E. Rus
sell Fellowship. He received his 
doctorate from  The Johns Hopkins 
U niversity , and tau g h t a t  the 
U niversity  of M aryland- for two 
years before coming to  T rin ity  in 
1946. He is a  m aaiber of Phi B eta 
K appa, the A m erican A ssociation 
of U niversity Professors, and the 
Modern L anguage S o c i e t y  of 
A merica. The son of Mrs. W illiam 
A ndrian and the late Mr. A ndrian 
of 124 Shultas place. H artfo rd , he 
is a  g raduate  of Bulkeley High 
School. He is m arried to the fo r
m er M argaret Penfleld of W eat 
H artford , and! resides s i  90 Vernon 
stree t, H artford.

Studied In P aris 
Dr. W aterm an, a native of H a rt

ford. received his ba ''h ‘' ’o ’« r - ’
1 m aster's  degrees from  T rin ity , and 3 l||

M

his doctorate  from  Yale U nlveralty. 
He also studied a t the U niversity  
of P aris  and a t  the M lddlebury Col
lege FYench School. He flrat tau g h t 
a t  T rin ity  In 1933, but alao tau g h t 
a t  Sain t M ark’s School. South- 
borough, M»A8-t Klngswood School, 
W est H artford , and A m herst Col
lege, A m herst, Mass., before Join
ing the perm anent staff a t  T rin ity  
as A ssistan t Professor of Romance 
languages In 1947,

D uring the  v, ar, Dr. W aterm an 
rarved  as an intelligence officer and 
field represen tative in F rance for 
the O.S.S. He was aw arded the 
Croix de guerre  In 1945. F rom  
1945-46 he served a s  special a s 
s is tan t in the Offle of the A ssistan t 
S ecretary  of W ar. He has trav e l
ed extensively through seven coun
tries in Europe, spending one sum 
m er abroad as d irector of a /p e 
d a l  study  group of the A m erican 
Youth Hostel. The son of Mrs. 
R obert H. W aterm an and the late 
Mr. tW aterm an of C f\» tonbiiry , 
he is a  g radua te  of H artfo rd  Public 
High School.

He is m arried to  the form er

M arjorie Hodge of G lastonbury 
and resides on F orest Lane, G las
tonbury. He is a m em ber of the 
Modern L anguage A ssociation, the 
New England Modern Language 
A ssociation, and the A m erican A/f- 
sociation of T eachers of French. 

Taught In Rrldgep«>rt 
Dr. H erdm an, a native of Bridge

port, la a g radua te  of Oberlln Col
lege, and received his m aste r’s 
and doctoral degrees from  Yale 
U niversity . He slso  studied at 
Colum bia U niversity . An A ir Force 
m eteorologist during the w ar. he 
tau g h t In B ridgeport secondary 
school, a t  the New Haven YMCA 
Jun io r College, and a t the Yale 
G raduate  School of Education be
tw een 1946 and 19.50. He was an 
educational conaultant In the .”um- 

,m er school of the New Haven 
S ta le  Teacher/* College before com
ing to T rin ity  a s  ass istan t profes
sor of education in 1950.

The son of Joseph E. L. Herd- 
man. re tired  A ssociate Pre.sa editor 
of St. P etersburg , Fla., he Is a 
m em ber of the Society for the Psy
chological Study of Social lariics.

He is m arried to the form er Eliza
beth Fairchild Sm ith of Green- 
castle, Indiana, daugh ter ot a re 
tired  DePaiiw U niversity geology 
professor, and lives ^.'Ith his wife 
and children a t 1266 W illard avq- 
nue, Newington.

Shower Is (iiveii 
For Miss Warner

Miss Audrey W arner o f . 89 
Broad stree t, who will become the 
bride of R irhard  Neville on April 
4, wR.s honored w'lth a miscel
laneous show er Inst n ight a t  the 
home of Mrs. Sherlll Moore, 96 
W oodbridge street. Mrs. Moore and 
her sister, Mrs. R obert Boucher, 
were co-hostesses. About 20 re la
tives ami friend.s w ere present.

The decorations w ere in green 
and while, and the bridc-eleet 
opened her gifts while seated u n 
der a la rg r w hite wedding hell. A 
buffet luncheon, w ith a shower 
cake as the centerpiece, w as served 
by the hostesses.

Speaking at the meeting of Ik# 
Professional Women’s Club Tuaa- 
day night in the Federation R o ^  
of C enter Church, Profeaaor 
Cliarle.i M. Robertson of Pratt in 
stitu te , Brooklyn, N. Y., told tha 
group of about 70 members and 
sue.sta th a t th is  has been an in
ternational season on Broadway,

I with p 'ays from England, Franca 
^and Greece. U sing as the title of 
bis talk , “B roadw ay In R ev iew ^  
Plny.a, P layers and Designers." 
P roieesor Robertson gave a moat 
in teresting  account of the currant 
season on Broadw ay.

A few of the m any plays and 
operas reviewed by Mr- Robertaon 
and illu stra ted  with colored alldas 
were the following: Gershwin’s  
“Porgy and Bess, ’ a revival which 
has been playing in Parts, Londpn 
and B erlin ; "The Cjuclble,’’ a pUy  
which deals w ith witchcraft te 
Salem, back In early colonial days; 
"Time of the Cuckoo,’’ which stars 
Shirley Booth and takea placa in 
Venice, an amusing production a^d 
"An Evening with Beatrica UlUa," 
a  scries nf sketches.

Professor Robertson also apdk* 
about the First Drama Quartet, a 
groiio of players who do a ihm- 
matlc reading of the plays tksy  
present. ".Tohn Brown’s Body” Is 
one of their recen t productions.

Also mentioned M a dapartora 
from the traditional acting is "tha 
theater In the ixttind’’ where tha 
actors sre In the center and ira  
surrounded hv the audience.

In the field of films. Mr. Robert
son showed several slldea and rec
ommended very highly "Moulin 
Rouge," the life story of tha 
French artist Toulouse Fautrec. ■

-After the lecture a aocial tiina 
was enjoyed. Sandwiches, homo- 
made candv. m ints and coffee were 
served by the hostesses, Miss XVis 
Kellogg, Mrs. Elsie Gosise, Miss 
Genevieve Scannell and Iftas 
Helen Ells, at a table decorated 
In keeping with the St. Patriefs's 
Day motif. —

IGNORED VhTKST

People eoneidered the idea such 
a joke end Impoaaiblllty that they  
Ignored for 10 years the first pht- 
ent granted for a tin can "to pto* 
serve snlm sl, vegetable, and per
ishable foods." The patent wae 
granted In 1825.

Double Your Money Back Offer!
\

Double-Dare
You to 

Compare”
SA YS,

A u n t J e m i m a '

• * » «

Bursack’s Fine Foods
Half the battle of preparing meaLs that appeal to young and old 
alike ia won by atarting with highest quality foods. You can get 
these high quality fnod.s at Bursack’s day in and day out. And re
member: They cost no more!

Selected Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

BONELESS

t' i f '

Never over-sweet or dry. 
but delicately moist 
and homemads good.

**Bake a Cake with my

EguRidi Calii Mns

SWEET. JUICY

aO RIDA  ORANGES Doz. 35a

FANCY

MclNTOSH APPLES 2 Lbs.

Veal Rolls
CHOICE BONELESS

^ Chuck Roasts lb

FREHII, SWEET

PINEAPPLES ^ a r h 29c NATIVE

CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES Onz.

CRISP ,

PASCAL CELERY Oniihir Cello Pkg.

FANCY

Radishes and Scallions 2 Rnchi.

FANCY GREEN

CUCUMBERS For

25c

19c

23c

Chickens
To broil or frŷ

WESTERN BEEF

lone
CUDAHY’S SUNLIGHT

B U H E R

lb

lb

lb

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL Lg. Can

I.IBBY ’.H

CORNED BEEF HASH Lh. Can

35c

25c

Frozen Foods

i

k

. . .  if you don’t say it’s as good 
or better than your best home
made, I’H be happy to give you 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK I
Like the good old-tim e egg-rich recipea. Aunt 
Jemima s egg rich Cake Mixea give you cakea 
with the moist, tender texture and honeat flavor 
of the finest homemade cakea. Try them and eee.

^  COUNTRY GOOD EGGS 

AN D  MILK ARE 

ALREADY IN I

FRUINO’R

BAKED PEA BEANS Lb. Can

SWEET LIFE

ORANGE JUICE
SWEET LIFE

FRENCH FRIES
2^29c

2 ^ 3 9 p

I  KLEENEX *00 Count

DROMEDARY ASSORTED

CAKE MIXES For 89c

C am 6 M  ^

ISWANSDOWN
YELLOW CAKE MlX|: 25c

V

■
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Attend Dedication 
!• Of Alarm System
‘ Superintendent of Fire Alarms 

Thomas McKinney of the South 
MVichMter Fire Department and 
Edward Wilson, police mechanic 
and utility man, attended dedica
tion ceremonies of a new fire alarm 
Ijratem In Springfield, Mass., yes-

rlay. n jo  event was a highlight 
the New England Fire Alarm 
8tq>erlntendents Association meet- 

Aig In that city.
Four years ago, McKinney said, 

the mayor of Springfield promised 
to Install the most modern alarm 
system, and the dedication was .the 
fulfilment of that promise. At a 
cost of more than 5400,000, the 
new sdarm system includes an at
tractive granite-front building and 
a  new car for the superintendent. 
The all-day affairs Included open 
house at hotels, sponsored by com
panies that service fire depart
ments, a tour of the building an.d 
new system, and a banquet.

Manchester 
D&te Book
Saturday, March 21 

Annual ladies' night of Omar 
Shrine Club, Country Club, 7 p.m. 

liiesday, March 24 
League of Women Voters unit 

discussion group, 35 Lakewood 
circle south, 8 p.ni.

Wednesday, March 25 
League of Women Voters unit 

discussion group, 98 Princeton 
street, 9:30 a.m., and 94 Milford 
road, 8 p,m.

April 24 'and 25 
St. Mary’s 50-50 Club western 

show, "The Double 50 Ranch 
Musical Round Up,” parish hall.

Sunday, April 26 
Red Men’s 58th anniversary 

party, Itallan-Amerlcan Club.

Never boll an egg! Lower one 
egg at a time into a saucepan of 
simmering water to cover. Simmer 
tiiree to five minutes for soft- 
cooked eggs, twenty minutes for 
hard-cooked eggs.

Columbia
Town Shocked 

To Hear Death 
Of Mrs. Tuttle

Columbia, March 19—(Special) 
—The sudden death of Mrs. Nellie 
S. Tuttle yesterday has left the 
many persona who knew her In 
this community,, shocked and be
wildered. She had not been ill.

Death came at the home of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. John H. Sweet, 
Jr., of West Hartford, where she 
had been spending the winter 
months. For the past 14 years, the 
74-year-old Columbia resident had 
made her home here with her son 
Donald R. Tuttle on Jonathan 
Trumbull highway.

, Born In Hartford 
Mrs. Tuttle was bom March 22. 

1878 in Hartford, daughter of the 
late Dr. J .  H. T. Sweet and Sally

Boyd Sweet. She lived most of her 
life in Hartford.

She leaves another son, (Jharles 
H. Tuttle of West Hartford; one 
daughter, Mrs. Richard S. Cas
well of West Hartford; eight 
grandchildren; three great-grand
children and a sister. Miss Lucy 
Sweet of Middletown. Services will 
be held tomorrow at 1 p. m, from 
the Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 Farmington avenue. 
West Hartford.

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes of 
Rockville will officiate and burial 
will be in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Had Many Hobbles
Mrs.< Tuttle developed extensive 

hobbies for personal enjoyment. 
Among hobbies were painting, pot
tery work and clay work. One of 
the many intercsti/ig things she 
accomplished was the making of a 
clay plaque denoting In detail the 
history of the beglning of Dart
mouth College.

■ She did much reasearch work on 
the history before making the 
plaque which was donated to the 
Horace W. Pdrter School here.

She was a member of the Co

lumbia Ladies Soqiety and local 
Grange.

At the end of the third week of, 
the membership and fund-raising 
campaign of the local chapter, 
American Red Cross, a total of 
51,032.35 has been received. The 
quota is 51,500. Kenneth Simpson, 
chairman of the drive, stipulated 
that 587.50 of this present amount 
has been donated as a result of 
the mail campaign which is for 
summer residents of the three com
munities which benefit by various 
activities sponsored by the Red 
Cross.

Hebron has collected 5280.25 in 
their door-to-door campaign; An
dover—5235.35 ■ and Columbia—• 
5430.30.

Scout Activities
Cubmaster William Jaepbus, 

Mrs. Jacobus, Mrs. C. Richard Car
penter, assistant den mother, Mrs. 
Frank Marchisa, den mother, and 
Miss Abby Tlbblts, buyer for 
Scout clothing for Sage Allen, at
tended the monthly round table 
meeting for Scout leaders of the 
Natchaug District in Mansfield 
Center last night. Those who at
tended made Ids and grass skirts

as a preparation for this coming 
month’s them e’’Hawaii.’’

Hear from Flood Victim 
Mrs. Frank Mafchlsa has re

ceived word that her cousin who 
lives In Felixstown, England was 
one of the unfortunate victims of 
the recent floods which inundated 
areas in both England and Holland.

Her cousin and three children 
were marooned for 18 hours before 
being rescued. They lost all their 
possessions. Including a car, radio 
tmd her cousin’s husband’s civilian 
goods as he is In the Royal air 
force.

Worst part of the tragedy was 
that her cousin, Betty, had to 
watch 30 neighbors drown and not 
be able to do anything to save 
them.

Andrew R. Anderson 
Services Were held today in 

Old SaybTook for Andrew R. 
Anderson- of that community, 
brother of Ewald Anderson of Co
lumbia. Rev. Edward R. Merrill, 
pastor of Grace Episcopal Church 
in Old Saybrook, officiated. Burial 
was in Cypress Cemetery.

A resident of Old Saybrook 
for the past 10 years, Anderson

Skywatch Schedule

Midnight-2 a. m.
2 a. m.-4 a. m. . .
4 a. m.-6 a. m. . .
6 a. m.-9 a. m. . .
9 a. m.-Noon . .  
Noon-S p. m. . . .
3 p. m.-6 p. m. '..

6 p. m.-8 p. m. . .
8 p. m.-lO p. m.
10 p. m.-Midnight

Friday
.......... Robert McComb.
.......... L. W. Alcox,
.......... Donald Anderson, William l^yrer.
.......... Myra' Fitzgerald.

.............. Ralph McCollum, John Wagner.

.............. Mrs. I-ucy Burke.
............Walter Ferguson, William Hand*

ler.
............ Mr. and Mrs. Foster Williams.
.......... .Olive Ray, Bob Lannlng.
............ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Benson.

John Moore, Bill Lannlng. 
(alternate weeks).

was employed by the Aetna Fire 
Insurance Company of Hartford as 
an underwriter. He was bom in 
Trollhatten; Sweden, Nov. 24, 1906, 
a son of August and^Anna Ander
son. He was a veteran of World 
War II and served In the Infantry 
Company B,18th Battalion, Infan
try Replacement Training Center.

He leaves his wife, Agnes Wil

kinson Anderson: two children, 
Joan and Robert Anderson; and 
two other brothers, Carl and Eric 
Anderson of West Hartford; a 
niece and two nephews.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Frank 
Marchisa, telephone HAr risen
S-0S65.
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Will Tell Progress 
Oil Pythian CeiJler

Llnhe Lodge No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will have the honor of 
welcoming Grand Chancellor Vic
tor Buttree of Stamford, at the 
next meeting of the lodge on 
Wednesday, March 25, in Orange 
hall. __

Mr. Buttree will have an im
portant message for the members 
regarding the progress made and 
the activities planned for the 
Pythian Center at Cheshire. Grand 

■ Secretary Edward Asplnall and

other officers of the Grand Lodge 
will accompany Mr. Buttree.

Refreshments will be served and 
a social time enjoyed after the 
meeting. There should b e ,*  good 
response from the members on 
this occasion.

REPUON.ANT TO REPTILES

The odor of the tropical plant, 
guaco, is HO repugnant to reptiles 
that snake charmers in Latin 
America eat it. then catch venom
ous reptiles which writhe in their 
hands a.s though touched by a hot 
iron, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Former Educator 
To Address SAM

Hartford, March 19 - Harrison 
D. Myrlck, Brown, and Sharpe Co. 
executive of Providence and for
mer educator in Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, will address the 
Hartford Chapter. Society for the 
Advancement of Management. 
Thursday on "A College Man 
Looks at Industry.”

'The dinner meeting is scheduled 
for 6:30 at the Nutmegger House, 
Market street, Newington, under 
chairmanship of Saul Sllversteln,

president of Rogers Corp. of Man
chester.

Harold E. Smalley, assistant 
professor of business And Industry, 
University of Connecticut, is presi
dent of the Hartford SAM Chap
ter.

State G uard  Top ics
At the regular Monday night 

drill the Engineer Company, Con
necticut State Guard, received in
structions on drills and ceremon
ies from 1st Lt. Fred Femmia and 
M/Sgt, Ernest Linders and, were 
later inspected by Lt. Col. Rpy

Collins and 1st Lt. Joseph Mag- 
nano, company commander. The 
men then took apart, cleaned, and 
re-assembled their pistols before 
returning theih' to the supply ser
geant.

Second Lt. Walter A. Von Hone, 
executive officer, conducted a class 
on military courtesy and discipline.

The newest member of the En
gineer Company is Pvt. William 
Daddario, a Navy veteran of the 
Pacific theater of operations with 
seven battle stars. Philippine Lib
eration with two . stars, and a 
Presidential Unit Citation with 
star for service aboard the USS 
Claxton. DD 571. Pvt. Daddario 
enlisted In 1940 and was honorably

discharged In 1946'aa a Motor Ma
chinist Mate first class.

The company contmander auth
orized the promotions of Recruit 
Ronald A. Seavey and Recruit 
George Schockto the grads of 
private.

On orders from the adjutant 
general’s office. 1st Lt. George Wil
son has been re-assigned as Engi
neer Company motor officer.

The company table of organiza
tion shows a few specialists rat
ings; clerk, bridge specialist and 
construction worker are still open 
for qualified men between 17 and 
45 years of age.

A short business meeting of the 
Engineer Association of Manches

ter was held and plans for a 
ball team were diacusaed.

■oft

ESSENTIAL WATER

Where water la easy to get, we 
■ re apt to forget the importance 
of it In the lives of animals and 
plants. To produce a bushel of 
ear com requires about 13 tons of 
water, and a ton of alfalfa hay 
requires something like 86 tons of 
water. »

Give Art Awards ' 
At Bowers School

Careless auto drivers have made 
the innocent bystander a poor In
surance risk on too many occa
sions.

Two short assemblies were held 
at ^w ers School this afternoon 
to preMnt awards to students in 
the "Young Manchester Paintif 
contest. Rotarian Richard Car* 
penter presented the awards.

Sandra Starkweather won first 
prize In the second grade entries 
and Marjorie Kobllnaky placed 
second In the same class. Roger 
Poe was the winner In Grade 4 
competition.

Hurry! Come See-Save! Huge Jamboree Now Going O n -  
At A^P Stores 116 East Center St. and 213 Main S t , Manchester

Ik',

1.'

WITH THiSE
AaP  takes pride in all the foods it aelli—>for they’re all good buyt. B u t 
we’re tspeatily  proud of those brands that are exclusive with AisP —  
because they’re ezfra-apectaf values!

I t  will pay you to  get to  know them . . .  fine Ann  Page Foodn, roaster- 
fresh A »P Coffee. . .  delicioos /a n e  Parker Baked Q o o ^  and the dozena 
of other products made b y — or fo r— AaiP exclusively, to AaiP’s rigid 
quality specifications I They’ll give you guaranteed satisfaction and 
grand savings as well I Come see a t Ap P /

EXaUSIVES!
Super Soup!

Money-Stretching Price

dexo Shortening
29‘

So blendoble, so dependable, « ,  ■ _
BO th r lf ty l It's a  100% pure 3  Lb Can o O  
T e v e ta b le  sh o rte n in g  fo r c a k e s , i  i n f-  A m  
io r  p ie e  and p e rfe c t  f r ie s i
' r

WHITE HOUSE

Evaporated Milk
4 14H0ZCC^

CANS

PREPARED WITH A SAVORY SAUCE OF RIPE TOMATOES AND CHEESE

SPAGHEni ANN PAGE 
PREPARED

I15H O Z
CANS

No food oulhority con re- 
conunend any better evap- 
orerted milk for any milk 
need. Try It!

ANN PACE-ALL VARIETIES

BEANS 2 r  29‘ 3 1LB
CANS

JANE
PARKER

RASPBERRY PRESERVES 
SANDWICH SPREAD 
CHILI SAUCE 
SPARKLE PUDDINGS

ANN 
PAGE

ANN PAGE

ANN PAGE

JAR JLIF
PT

JAR A rw

JAR

ANN PAGE 
POPULAR ASST PKGS

Bursting with Juicy good
ness . . , flaky crustedi 
Sold In its own pie plate. 
Extra delicious served hot.

EACH

JANE
PARKER

JANE PARKER-DELICIOUS TENDER LENTEN FAVORITES!

\io\ Cross Buns
JANE PARKER BREAD 
JANE PARKER DONUTS 
SANDWICH ROLLS 
POTATO CHIPS

PKC 
OF 10

1 LB 1 OZ 
LOAF 1 5 ‘

PLAIN or
SUGARED" DOZ 2 3 ‘

PKG a % lC  
JANE PARKER OF 8 I

JANE PARKER
10 OZ 
PKG '

A sumptuous - l o o k i n g  
cake, and even better- 
tastingl Two golden lay
ers frosted and filled with EACH I 
delicious cherry creme.

DANISH PLAIN RING 
CARAMEL PECAN ROLLS 
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
SPANISH BAR CAKE

JANE PARKER EACH 2 9 c

JANE mC
PARKER PKG 0 9

EACH 3 9 "

3 9 "

JANE PARKER

JANE PARKER EACH

Mild.

Eight O’clock
u 7 7 *

3-lb. Bog $2.2S
Like a mild, mellow blend? Then superb 
Bight O’clock it your best buy!

No Other Coffee Offers So Muchl
A aP Coffee is kept in the freshly-roasted bean until you buy, then 
Custom Ground. . .  to one of eeven degrees of fineness . . .  exactly 
right for your coffeepot. Yet, compared with others of like quality, 
it saves you up to 12i  a pounef.,No other nationally-advertised cof
fee offers you so much. Try it! . .

Medium

RedGrcle
’—Ze*

3-lb. Bog $2.31
Prefer a rich, fuB-bodied blend? Then deli
cious Red Circle it your best buyi

Strong

- o r
3-lb. Bog $2.37

Want a vigorous, winey blend? Then mag
nificent Bokar is your best chmeet

SAVE AN EXTRA 6<...BUY THE 3-LB. BAG!
, A

I f ■ 1

j

Ann Page

Tomato Soup
lOH OZ 

CANS
Made of red-ripe tomatoes with 
just-right seasoning; creamery 
butter added. Ckjsts only pen
nies a  portion.

- ■ 0

Ann Page Pure
Strawberry Preserves

12-oz'
JAR

Made of Juicy sun-ripened ber  ̂
lies. Luscious . . . you never 
tasted finer preserves!

ANN PACE

Ketchup 14 OZ ^  

BOTS

Rich full flavor of red-ripse tomatoes with savory season
ings. A touch does so much!

ANN PACE ELBOW

Macaroni
ANN PACE

Spaghetti ni

1 LB 1 7 c
PKG 1  #

UB 
o PKG

ANN PACE

Sea Shells
Mon ey^Savittg 
Cutlery O fier!

Get high quality vanbdium it9«l eutl«ry 
at TERRIFIC SAVINGS with purchn* of 
Ann Page' Macaroni Produett . • • look 
for offer at your A&P.

^(pens^

Ann Page Salad Dressing 
Ann Page Black Pepper 
Ann Page Crabapple Je lly  
Ann Page Orange Marmalade 19̂  
Ann Page Peanut Butter 29'
Sparkle Gelatin Desserts 3 pkgs 20' 
Ann Page Mayonnaise 
Ann Page Grape Jam  
Ann Page Syrup

19 '

12 0 Z 5 0 T

■’(j

. i;A ,",V/ v' ;i/-

COME PRICES a
SUPER-RIGHT MEATS- ONE PRICE ONLY AS ADVERTISED!

CLOSE-TRIM-HEAVY STEER BEEF DOWN 20* from a year ago

RIB ROAST7-lncli 
Cut '>»

CIOSC-TBIM
m ak

SUPER-RIGHT
CIOSETRIAR
OVEN
ROAST
OVEN

ROAST

Lean Freshly Grounrd-i Lb Price 
Down 45* from a year agoHAMBURG CUBE STEAKSHORT RIBS of BEEFBOTTOM ROUND

HEAVY STEER BEEF DOWN 30e FROM A YEAR AGO HEAVY STEER BEEF RC^SI

CHUCK ROAST BONE IN ..45" BONELESS CHUCK ..59

Cut From Heavy Steer Rounds 
D o w n  18* Irom a year ago LB

D ow n 1 l \
from a year ago LB

DOWN 2 9 *  from 
a year ago-LB

HEAVY STEER BEEF ROAST DOWN 31c FROM A YEAR AGO

Porterhouse 
Sirloin Steak 
Face Rump 
Top Round
Boi»f for Stew •ONEIESS

Lamb Legs 
Lamb Logs 
Chickens 
Daisy Butts 
Frankforts 
Bologna

REGUIAR
TRIM
OVEN

READY
MADV-TO-COOK

m i e J ’AlBS 
SMOKED 

•ONEIESS

SUPER RIGHT 
SLICED OR 

PIECE

DOWN 31* j
FROM A YR. AGO I t  < 

DOWN tS< j
PROM A YR. AGO I t  ' 

DOWN 1»< I
FROM A YR. AGO I t  * 

DOWN I t .
FROM A YR. AGO I t  

D O W N tr.
FROM A YR. AGO I t  

DOWN ID.
FROM A YR. AGO Lt 

DOWN I t .
FROM AYR. AGO Lt 

DOWN 4c
FROM A YR. AGO Lt 

DOWN I t .
FROMAYR.AGO L I 

DOWN Me
FROM A YR. AGO I t  

Dovm Sc
FROMAYR.AGO L I

Cod Fillets 
Sliced Halibut 
Standard Oysters 
Salt Cod

PINT •
1 Lt M A C
•OX

FLO RID A -SW EET, JU1CY-51ZE 150-176ORANGES
.. J

Mushrooms 
Cello Spinach 
Pascal Celery 
Maine Potatoes 
Carrots 
Escorole

SNOW WHITE 
WASHED 

REAOY-TOUSE 
PARCHMENT 
WRAPPED 
U. S. NO I 

A SIZE

FANCY WESTERN

15

GARDEN FRESH

Ls 4 9 '
fooz R m e
BAG

la rg e  I Q C
BCH

b a g  ^ 4 *
CELLO i  
BAG

•s 2 9 '

DOZ I

Bulk Walnuts larg e  BUDDED

Calif. Fresh Dates
39 '

TOPMAST
NORWEGIAN

Gross Seed OXFORD PARK

LB
1 la M me
PXG

* * 1.89

SULTANA

BAG

10' IC E  C R E A M
VANILLA, CHOCOLATE AND 
OTHER POPULAR FLAVORS

PINT me 
PKG 46 J

89 '

Brisling Sardines 
Large Fancy Shrimp
__ _________ lig h t  m eatTuna Fisn sultana 
Suhnybrook Red Salmon 
Shredded Codfish 
Underwood Clams 
Domestic Crabmeat

39'

BEARDSLEY'S

'C A N S
SOZ M 4 1 C  
CAN

NOVi O O ^  
CAN

ĉH 65'
4 0Z  f A C  
PKG

SOZ M f C  
CAN ■* •

t'hO l 
CAN

Sweet or 1QT14 0 Z  
Unsweet. CAN

w y '<45- . - ■sr‘̂ . - ' ’4!rrT’!r
"-"-V'- ' A -

ORANGE JUICE 
Â P APPLESAUCE 
TOAAATOES 2 
A‘P -SECTIONS 2 
IONA PEACHES 
A < ^ P » '^ “ C 0 R N  2

ONE PIE
WITH VEGETABLES

YELLOW
CLING

1LB10Z 
CAN

'1 L B 4 0 Z  
CANS

1 LB 
CANS

LB120Z
CAN

ASSORTLD
WARWICK

A&P Elberto Peaches 
Iona Tomato Juice 
A&P Pineapple Juice 
BlendedPruit Juices 
One Pie Blueberries 
A&P Fruit Cocktail

1 LB 
CANS

I LB 12OZ me 
CAN

1 OT u  OZ g% me 
CAN

1 OT 14 OZ 4 ) 7 C
CAN A , a

2 1 PT 2 OZ SR R C  
CANS ^  ■ , 

LB A  V C  
CAN

I LB 12 0Z ^ T f C  
CAN

C

Corned Beef Hash ARMOUR’S CAN 29 
A&P Whole Kernel Corn 2 CANS

ILB

\ Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers PKG 33

Iona Cut Green Beans 
Iona Wax Beans 
A&P Tomato Sauce 
Nabisco Ritz Crackers 
Our O ^  Tea Bogs

, 1 LB 
' CANS 27'

2 1 LB
CANS

8'
LB 3 3 c

PKG
SPECIAL

PACij: 64'.39'

A&P White Meat Tuna 
ChickefvPie 

-Daily Dog Food 
Nutley Margarine 
Chocolates 
Easter Bosket Mix 
Boned Chicken 
Cucumber Pickles 
A&P Red Salmon 
Sunnyfield Lard 
Grapefruit Juice 
Iona Peas 
Tomato Puree 
Green Beans 
Niblets iTt!̂  Corn 
Tomato Paste 
Flour 
Flour
A&P Sliced Pineapple 
Cranberry Sauce 
Corned Beef 

-Luncheon Meat 
Egg Dyes

7 0Z
CAN 0 0
is .oz A  me
CAN “  - -

35̂
eCKORED
EASTER

WRAPPED

BANQUET BRAND 
HEINZ 
FRESH

SOCKEYE

SWEET OR 
UNSWEETENED

stan d ard

► CANS
I LB A R C  
PKG ^  •
LB m Q e  

PKG ~
I4 0Z  A Q C  
PKG ^  '  

SVa OZ 4  A C  
CAN W W

’Ja°.̂  23'
7% OZ M *yc
CAN • * # -

2 pV *s 23'
IQT I4 0Z A j e C  

CAN

2 1 LB A C C
CANS

LARGE A A C  
CAN 4 6 0

LORD MOTT’S 
FRENCH STYLE 35̂

FIRENZE

I CANS
12 OZ A  e c
CANS O  O
6 OZ 4 > e c  
CANS 4 & 0  

10 LB O Q C
GOLD MEDAL O f PILLSBURY BAG ▼ ▼

SUNNYFIELD S LB A V C  10 LB
PASTRY BAG 4® » BAG

I LB 4 OZ A V C
CAN 4 6 #

I LB R A C  
CAN

12OZ M A C  
CAN
12 OZ M IC C  
CAN

LARGE 3 g < ^

OCEAN SPRAY 
ARMOUR'S OR 

LIBBY'S

MOBorTREET 
PAAf-FOR EAST!R 

SMALL tt«-ME0l(|M t»c

/ ' \

l i l ' Jy r f

C usto m ers* C o m e r
We Spring to AUentionl
Spring bows in March 30th. . .  and during our 9ft jraeiB 
in buainaat, wa’va diacovarad that in tha ftprinc a wemmrfe 
fancy turna to tboughta of houaoclaaniog . .  .  and not 
lighttyl
So, onca again, you1l find your AlkP roady aiM waiting «• 
supply your naodt for houaahold elaaninc.
And, M always, you'll find ktada of food itaoM that you 
can prapara quickly and attractivaly on busy doaning 
days . . .  at wall at countltM favoritaa for your morn 
laituraly manuB. Whatever your praforonca...3roa’U And 
it taggad Roth a modaat prica that won’t "elaan outf* your 
budgot Coma saa. . .  at AAPl

CU8TOft«ER RSLATif^fft DEPT.
AMP Food fttoraa, 430 Laxingten Ava.Na«r York.l7,N.T»

SILVERBROOK FRESH CREAMERY

BUHER »>̂ 75'
SUNNYBROOK FRESH GRADE A

LARGE EGGS 002 6^
DOMESTIC-PRICED LOW!

SWISS CHEESE lb59'
Cheddar Cheese bcnchcurco u 39. 
Domestic Blue Cheese u BT' 
Muenster Cheese MILD FLAVOR U  49= 

>Mel-0-Bit SLICED CHEESE 
AAAERICAN

Vi  LB 
PKC

B&W-FROZEN-FRESH

JUICE ORANGE 4
Nifty Paos FROZEN-FRESH 2 'iS 2 9 '
Sunshine Blueberries frohn pw* 29*

10 OZ i g cChopped Broccoli 
Red Raspberries 
Libby's Frozen Spinach

FROHN PKC 
LIBBY’S
FBOZEN PKC

LIBBY'S IS  OZ 3 3 c
FROZEN PKG 

140Z  f  A C  
PKC

PRICES SHOWN IN THIS AD GUARANTEED THROUGH SATURDAY, 
MARCH 21 AND EFFECTIVE IN THIS COMMUNITY AND VICINITY.

BAB-0
Does Not Scratch

2 'ACKAStS 23'

KIRKMArrS BORAX SOAP
Pure White Suds ^

3««*23 ‘

SWIFT'S PREM
Limchebn Moat

li OUNU CAN 47 '

MEATS FOR BARKS
Swift’s

2)WtU«CIURs4l*

KARO SYRUP
Red or Blue Label 

LA* 22̂

MAZOU SALAD OIL
For Cooking and Sedada 

piim34* aiAmJO*

NUZOU SALAD OIL
For Cooking and Salads

iAUON 2.25

HAMTANT SOUPS
ISWCASlI* i l b m m c a b ] 7 *  

V9|. u KCAS 13* l u n K C M j l *

(M m  u«««2r

FACIALTISSUES
Angel Soft 

PAOWW W 4sb 23'
■ \ ■

RREEZE
A Lavar Broa. product 

UMSPABUBI31* 1. - y A

'  (■ ■.,1
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Coventry
John Tyler Adds Oratory 

Aivard to List of Honors
u^nih 10__(Special)—John Ty-^4-K Sewin*; Club at .1 p.m., Han*

Hansen home; Stations of theler, »m of Mr. and Mr*. John M, 
TyMr of Morland Farm, Pucker 
s tm t, add* another priee, today to 
hia rapidly growing li*t of honor*. 
Young Tyler, recently appointed to 
the U. 8. Naval Academy, copped 
second award last night at a I^g- 
lon-*pon»ored oratorical contest at 
Stafford Springs.

Meld 4t the SUfford High School, 
thO Contest was under direction of 
the Fourth District, American 
U tlon . First prite wa* taken by 
t> 0^ d  N. Walker, 1«, of E»Mford. 
Tyler l* a senior at Willimantic 
Hlk8 School.

btlier Prise Winner* 
Walker received l?5 a* first 

nrlae; Tyler won J15 for sscoto 
M d Michael Molltoris, Jr., a soph<̂  
mdre at Stafford H1|J 
came away with third prise of »10.

Contest Judges were; Mr*. Lor- 
raiak C. Hart of Hamden. Joseph 
A. McCushing. assistant principal 
of RWkvllle Junior High School. 
Kanheth A. Spaulding of Union, 
profaasbr of English 
aity Of Connecticut, Charles ^ r -  
comb of Hebron and Gerald C. 
Mitehell of Coventry.

Plan Spring PaHy 
Grad* four pupils of Mr*. Helen 

F . Himlngway’s classroom f"*  
RObertaon School have invited par- 
anta and friends to a spring day

Cross at 7:30 p.m. followed by 
Benediction in St. Mary’s Church; 
moving picture* at 7:30 p.m. Na
than Hale Community Center audi
torium; setback party at 8 p.m. in 
ths American Legion Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
ventry correspondent, Mrs. Charles 
L. IJttle, telephone Pilgrim 2-8281.

Tolland

R ep . D e M a ca rte  
B a c k s  S lo p p e r  

O il IJ. S. T a x e s

of Passaic, N. J., president of the 
American Taxpayer* league, were
among those backing a resolution 
urging Congress to cell a constitu
tional convention to establish a 2.1 
percent limit on federal income 
taxes.

Home Are Opposed
Opposing the resolution

of the CIO said federal taxation of 
fuel* was neceaeary-tw-provlde for 
a "coordinated system" of'-Inter*^ 
state roads.

Favoring the resolution were the 
Connecticut Petroleum Industries: 
committee, the Connecticut CTiam- 
ber of Commerce, the Connecticut 

were i Highway Users Conference, the

Tolland, March 19 .(Specia l) - 1 f" ’’ Democratic Action and the 
A State Representative has a.ssert- | Connecticut Federation of Labor, 
ed that the United States has be- | They said the 25 percent maxi
gun to destroy Itself with high ! "lum tax would favor high income 
taxes. I JfuuP'' *"<1 force the federal gov-

Uep. Paul A. De.Macarte (R-Tol- ' ernment to seek other means of 
land) told the legislative Federal revenue.
and Intergovernmental Relation--; -The ADA and CIO spokesmen 
committee yesterday that the fed- ; also opposed a resolution urging 
era) taxes are now close to the ! the federal government to cease 
"conftacatory stage." 1 its taxation of motor fuel*.

DeMacarte and Albert 9'. Meta Mr«-. Margaret Connor Driscoll

representatives of CTO, Americans ' Connecticut Public Rxpendltitres
Council, the Connecticut Automo
tive Trades as.sociation and the 
.State Grange.

Children Cooperate 
The children of Hicks Memorial

School are cooperating with the 
Federated Church Sunday school 
In collecting clean second-hand 
clothing, shoes (tied together in 
pairs), hats (men, women and 
childrens), layettes, diapers and 
blankets. Thi.s is for "Save Th*

Children Federation of New York;” 
to be sent to Korea, Europe and 
America.

Sorted by' f'llmate
The clothing that may be sent 

will be Sorted according to climate 
needs so, therefore, all seasons of 
the year may be considered. Cloth
ing can-be sent to the school on 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 23, 24,and 2.5 and after that 
date to the church during the ; 
month of March. For further in- I 
formation regarding this predect I 
contact Mrs. Emory Clough, .5-7648 ' 
or Mr. Frank A. Formica at the ; 
school, 5-7272. |

Personal Mention -
Mrs. Nellie Darling ha* returned 

to her daughter’s home, M r*.' 
Emory Clough, after an extended , 

nilne.sa at the hospital. i

Cĵ JUyUi*
R O A STIN G  C H IC K EN S

Many ppople have (rouble finding: nice, biff chickena, 
with plenty of meat yet tender and crisp roasted or fried. 
Our younff sprine chickens are as large as seven pounds 
this month, with more delicious while meat then you 
would believe possible.

R O G ER  O L C O n
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-78SS

party tomorrow 
Seoiilnted with the two new rtu- 
dMlt teacher*. Paul Flnkbeln and 
Hlehard Grenier, both senior* at 
the WUllmantic State^ Teachers 
Collega have Juat atarted a six- 
wMk training perlod-here.

Other student teachers, all w -  
lars, from the college Include Ed- 
wafd Tlmbrell and Howard May- 
pek wh6 will train with Mr*. 0«r- 
trud* A. Guilford's r« > e  rix c la ^  
rtSm. Mr*. Mary Perrottl will be 
with Miss Helen Masur’S trade 
twf> pupils for this period.

TMin Uck* Wound* »
Th* Robertson School boyr has- 

k*tbail t*am was i>****J*^,*’L,\ ,̂* 
wthdbanji Street School of Wllll- 
maaue team Tuesday afternoon by 
a SbbM of 6* fo 39 at Coventry.

Social Slated
Grad* right pupil* will hav* 

■aeial Friday at 7:80 p. m. In th* 
•chMl auditorium. Cla** officer* 
WiU ba In g*n«r*l charge.

Benefit* Sehednied 
■nn*re will b* two benefit basket 

ball gam*s April 16 at the Robert- 
aoa sidlool for th* PTA playground 
aeuipment fund. Th* women teach- 
e n  of th* echool will pl*y *  molh- 
irs ’ team; the men of th* faculty 
wlU bUy a father** team. Mother* 
aWl pMusUc* today at 7:80 p. m„ 
the father* Sunday at 2 p. m. 

Smith Elected
Royden F. Smith, Jr., h»s been 

elected prerident of the Buslness- 
men’e aeeociatlon. other officer* 
rieeted Monday night follow; Vice 
prarident, Robert L. Helms: sec
retary, Mr*. Dorothy Mohle; 
tfeseurer, J . Jsmes Loyslm,

Set County Meeting 
There will be a county meeting 

en potato storage March 26 from 
10 a. m. to mld-aftefnoon at Wap- 
ping Community House with John 
H. Elliott, county agricultural 
ikent in charge.

Attend CohmsMa Dinner 
Mr. knd Mr*. George A. Klnga- 

hury, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar .W. 
Fetter and Mr. and Mr*. A. Sam
uel LeDoyt attended the annual 
dinner meeting of the Fir* War
dens of Eastern Connecticut Tuee- 
«Uy nlffht at Yeomans H»H. Co
lumbia. The program waa on ! 
"Spring Fire I»robl*ms.’’

Reeent Arrival*
A eon was born March 14 to 

Mr. and Mr*. Warren Robbins of 
U. S. Rout* 44-A, at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

A eon waa born March 11 to 
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Lurtsema 
of Day's Corner at the same hos
pital.

Wins Honorable Mention 
Ellin Downing, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr*. Kenneth A. Downing 
received two honorable mentions 
In the scholastic writing contest 
sponsored by the Hartford Cour- 
ant. Miss Downing’s short etory 
knd essay were Judged to receive 
the honor*.

Warning to Taxpayer*
Taxpayers who have not paid 

taxes on thp 1951 list have )mtil 
March- 31 to complete payments 
before Hens are mailed. A fee of 
83.75 will be added to all such un
paid taxes plus interest charge*, 
according to law, Mrs. Ruth L. 
French, tax collector, announced. 
There is one lien on the 1948 Hat 
and aeveral on each the 1949 and 
1850 1UU, aha aald.

Tomorrow'a Event Calendar 
Friday meetings will Include 

ffredc on* assembly program about I 
t;30 p.m. In Center School: Troop 
T2 Brownie* at 3:30 p.m.. Church 
Community House' Little Nipper*

at 11 a.m. to get

LOAM
Dark. Rich, Cultivated 

Grade No. 1 $8.00 cU( yd, 
Grado No. 2 92.00 eu. yd. 

Delivered In Truck 
Load Lot*—Order Now 

Screened sand, stone. All 
as)d gravel delivered.

NUSSDORF  
C O N ST. C O .

Phene Batchelt t-7408

PHOTOS
N O W  ON  DISPLAY

hi our Sth Annual Child’s 

Photo Contoat. At: Tota-’N- 
Taona, fS6 Main St. and 
K i ^  Fair, 1089 Maia 
• L

■I

$

We*re starting Spring with a bang-up

25 F R E E !
Yqu May Win a
Dogs Spring Wardrobe

INCLUDING COMFY DOG BED 
WITH "DOGGlE-RESr MATTRESS- 

SET OF LONG WEARING ALUMINUM 
DISHES-EXPENSIVE ROLLED LEATHER LEASH 
AND C O LLA R -

CANINE COMB AND BRUSH SET- 
DOG'S COAT CONDITIONER- 

COPY OF DOG OWNERS' GUIDE AND^>>!  ̂
ASSORTMENT OF DOG TOYS

W orth  O ver
1 SET GIVEN FREE AT EACH POPULAR MARKET- 
NO PURCHASES REQUIRED-ENTRY BLANKS AT OUR 
KASCO DISPLAY -  WINNERS WILL BE CHOSEN 
SATURDAY-MARCH 21 AT ALL MARKETS!

KASCO DOG R A T IO N
v .i 7 4 ^

Book Matches
29’

B O X E S  
O F  10

Your Cheict 
S IR L O IN -  
S H O R T  or M IN U TE

This ii Ik* (*m* top queKly 
beef Ihel bet made Popular 
Markelt meals fameui tor 
Ik* pail 21 years..

D E L
M O N T E C O R N

T A L L  C A N S  
C R E A M  S T Y L E  

G O L D E N

Chicken af lha Saa A

TDNA 3 3 *
Happy'i Favarila

x l /  DitaSfia

F R A N C O -A M E R IC A N

Spaghetti Cam

C O FFEE
POPl&Ut Invifaratinf -  B V

NAPIER y‘at Eicanamical ts 7 7 ?
BREEZE Larfa Packaga

UPTON TEA
■ Os. 4 3 ^

2 i «

SUNSHINE

m-HO C M C K E n

rtJ: 33<

P E A S
Sw sst 

G srd sn  G row n  
TaH Cans

at Your
POPULAR 
MARKETS

974 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

FREE PARKIKG NEXT TO STORE 
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P. M. 
FRI. and SAT. UNTIL 6 P. M.

CHUCK ROAST 
VEAL LEGS 
SHOULDERS

W ESTERN
STEER
BEEF

F U L L
CUT

S M A L L
S M O K E D

Lb. (f

1$

STEAKS
Lb.

FRESH
HAMBURG Lb. 4 5 M t r »p e

LB.

Rib F o lk  Chops 4 S ^  
Shldi. Veal C h o p s S 9 *  
Stowing Beef 
Stewing Lamb 
Fa t Salt Fo lk  
Fo lk  Kidneys

u .  6 9 <  
u .  i 9 f

u .  i 9 f  

i i . l 9 t

u :  $ 9 «Swiss Cheese 
Shatp Cheese 
Sunieii Fiankfnits 4 9 ^  
Spiced Ham  
Orange Inice 
Ice Cieam Fin! 2 S ^

CREAMERY BUTTER Lb.

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
FRESH. W A SH ED
KALE & DANDELIONS 

2  Lb*. 2 9 c
SN O W  W HITE
MMLIFLOWEB ^ ^ 29c
LA R G E , SW EET, JU IC Y  H M P LE
ORANGES ^»S9c

P A S C A L

CELERY Bunch lOe
C E L L O P A C K  '

TOMATOES 2'̂ «’ 3̂5c
PINK. SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 4^29e
BAKERY
SPECIALFRUIT LAYER CAKES

POPULAR SWMARKETS
• Plenty of FREE Parking •

.  J .
I. •

/ P I ' ')

' )>-
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C^nre w r m eaffirices- ComiHin Mr neat (faa/fhf..
TENDER. YOUNG. SOFT MEATED

UMB LEGS
Dewe 10< •  B. from last yaar

cLB

O V EN  R EA D Y
BONED and ROLLED IF DESIRED

LB 73<
Dawn Ac a  B. from last yaar

Lamb Forequarters > 39<
TO P S IIL O IN  WELL TRIMMED OR Daws 2Sc a B. from last yaar

Top Round Roost 8̂9<
KING OF THE BEEFSTEAKS

F O R  L E N T

Fresh Haddock Fillet “>39< 
Cod Fillet 

Sliced Cod »

Dews 3tc a B. from last yaar

Porterhouse Steak  ̂89<
FRESHLY GROUND LEAN HAMBURG Down a Ib. from laet yaar

Chopped Beef 2 ̂  B5«
OLD FASHION , MILDLY CURED

Smoked Picnics LB

SUPER MARHST TORES

P^lnaii Q uanta

Rnast Liverwurst x  55< 
Skinless Frankfurts <» '’kc 55< 
Petate er Macaroni Salad 29c

^btadi Quafil̂  Poultry X/aiued!

FRESH CHICKENS
DewR 2c a B. from last yaar

YOUNG. TENDER
FRYERS or BROILERS
2-3 H LB AVG '

LB

C LEA N ED  ALL WASTE REMOVED LB 59c
Dawn 4c a b. from last yaar

T U R K E Y S
TENDER, MEATY

YOUNG TOMS
20 LBS AND UP

CLEA N ED

LB

14 IIS AND OVER
ALL WASTE REMOVED L l 5 # C

D U C K L I N G S
Dawn 7c a B. from last yaar 

YOUNG, TENDER MEATED

LONG ISLAND
LB

CLEA N ED  ALL WASTE REMOVED U  49c
Dawn 10c a B. from last yaar

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce um ]9i

^  M O R E SAVING S FO R  Y O U L
'  ;K«:I0«'S .K O ^ tN D  II IO« WjES -  o l .C  C ,

Evangeline M ilk  4
CHOICE OF 3 V A R I E S  ̂

Finast Baked Beans
0«ANGfANDG«AW.UnSj(niONS

CHrus Salad
WITH UNMATCHED F U V O R  1 %  -

Rnast- Toinato Pasta
m a d e  FROM RED RIPE t o m a t o e s

Standard Tomatoes
m ir a c l e  w h ip  - RECENTLY REDUCED

Salad Dressing

\
^  28 01 TINS 45c 

17-02 TIN \ ^ C

2  6 02 TINS 2 5 *  

^  19 02 TINS 2 9 «

q u a r t  j a r  49«

^  In New Plastic 
Coated Containers

b r o M r d e
M I L K

Regular °t 24<
Homogenized 25<

^ r e i k  b r u i t s  a n d  *U s^ tta Iti$ A

LETTUCE

.> #  !

i) V' ii**
_ m i l k

C A LIFO B N IA  ^  ^  R
LARGE, CRISP, RICH IN HEALTH ^

Carrots Criip, Crunchy, Wall-ihaped 2 l # CBCHS Y J t

S a la d  M ix  ^  2 » » 2 5 <
^ q | 3  5 l a \ l l f  Haallhful Nutriliaui PKG ] | Q c

C e le r y  Tandar, Strlnglau ®*** 19*
ToniatoBs
Oranges »>»s39<

e sC u iclo u d  d ^ a k e d  . SPECIALS!
-  CHOCKFUL OF RAISINS - • REGULAR PRICE l i e  ”

Irish  R aisin  B reatd  1 9 <
DELICATELY FLAVORED MACAROONS • - REGULAR PRICE 2 7 e

M a c a r o o n  C u p s ‘””V g'» . 2 3 <
A  JOAN CAROL FAVORITE - - REGULAR PRICE J 7 e

B ro w n ie s  ’'•'%VS'.3 3 «
C ..J  LiNTEN FA V O aiT il

HOT CROSS BUNS oMiFILLED WITH FRUIT PKG 29<
• K u ^ A U e n  THE SO FT  TENDER

WHITE SLICED ENRICHED BREAD
1 5

P in S T  FOR FRESHNESS
P I t S T  FOR DELICATE TEXTURE 18 0 2  LOAF
P IR S T  FOR RICHNESS, DELICIOUS FLAVOR

m a t u r in g  th is  w eek i

c o l d in  c A a o oPineopple Tidbits 
Pjneapple Chunks ^17 '“
ftneoppie chunic. : : : :  I f :
Sliced Pineapple
^ ™ *^ *‘ * W neoppl*. m o :  1 7 .
D̂  r  <l: j ' TDole Sliced Pineapple 19.

tJHenlen ^ o o d  fav orites!
Pink Salm on CLOVERDALE ALASKAN
Red Salm on tdmierlake fancy

Tim berloke Tuna  
Cloverdole Tuna

Grapefruit FLORIDA 
Rich in Sweetness FOR

‘‘yor”QU.n
FROZEN FOODS

CAULIFLOW ER »»"«>25c 
Chepped Brecceli (oozkg |9<
Fordheek Lima Beans 1 0 0 2  PKG 23<
GRAPE JUICE 19«

16-OZ TIN 49c 
16 0f TIN 65c

WHITE MEAT • SOLID PACK 7-OZ TIN 33c 
LIGHT MEAT • SOLID PACK 7-OZ TIN 29c

FIN AST
ALL PURPOSE 2-U LO A F

GRASS SEED G LIN S ID I B A R K  SlB
MAKES THINGS GREENER ALI, AROUND BAG

CHEESE FOOD
FI RST r n a t i o n a l  STORES

Codfish Cakes ouffSĝ EN 39<
S A LT ES EA  C LA M  CH O W D ER

NEW ENGLAND
IS-OZ TIN 21c 15-OZ TIN 25c -21-OZ TIN 39c
Gerber's Boby Cereols 2  ••bz PKGS 31c 
H erb-O x Cubes S COUNT 8c
Creom  of Rice X ereo l pks 3 4 c 
A rgo Corn Starch 14c
Chocolote Bon Bons “̂ ^̂!̂ ?̂ ello2 7 c
Floko Pie C ru st 9-OZ PKG 17c
Flokorn M uffin M ix , ll'AOZPKG 18c
C iip lets CUPCAKE M ix 11% OZ PKG 18c

Mrs. Filbert's Margarine
VIUOW QUARTERS LI PKG 30c

Kretschmer's Wheat Germ 
12-oziAR 27c

' S U R F

LGE PKG 3 0 c

MAZOLA OIL

QT 69c PT 35c
LUX FLAKES

2 LGE PKGS 55 c

■ S P R Y

3-LI1IN 93c LB TIN 34c

LIFEBUOY SOAP

2S15c 3i:S32c

CLAPP'S BABY FOODS
ALL VARIITIIS

CHOnUR) STRA»4H>
3 7'/i-02JARS 43c 4 02 JARS 39c

R I N S O

2 LGE PKGS 55c
LUX lOMT SOAP

2  B tG IA R S  1 5 ^

C A L O
DOG FOOD

2 15’A02 TINS 25c
LUX t o u t , s o a p

3 b a t h  b a r s  32c

C A L O
CAT POOD

2 15'A02 TINS 25c 

SILVER DUST

LGE PKG 2 9 c  n

V T

BREEZE

LGE PKG 3 1 c

SWAN SOAP

2K5s15c 2£S25c
%

'■ J '
I

■ t
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Cheney’s, Pioneer Report 
$2 Million Hike in Sales
Seney Brothers and

Eh -
, Iwonee,- Parachute Company 

InC., had an Increase of about $2,- 
OOO.OOO In consolidated net sales 
during 1»62. although net earnings 
after taxes and earnings per share 
dropped off In that year, according 
to, an extract from the company's 
annual stockholders’ report releas
ed today.

The extract states that consoli
dated net sales In 19.12 were $37,- 
732.829. compared to 19.11's figures 
of $35,695,347. Net earnings after 
taxes. $968,069, declined from the 
$1,156,077 of a year ago. Earnings 
peh share on the basis of 44,566 
shares outstanding, dropped off to 
$21.72 from $25.94 in the previous 
year.

A $6 dividend was paid in each 
year.

In December 1952, the company 
received a gift from the estates 
of the-Misses Anne \V. and Louise 
Cheney in the amount of 10,462 
shares, which were retired, thus 
reducing the number of shares out
standing to 34,104. On the basis of 
an exchange of seven sharc.s of new 
stock for each of the 34,104 ■I’ ^ ês 
outstanding as of Dec.'31, 1952. 
retroactive effect in the year-end 
statement has been given to the 
Issuance of 238,728 shares of no 
par value common stock at a stat-

Its alfil-'j'Cd value of $10 per share and a
transfer of $2,319,072 from capital 
surplus to capital account by vote 
of the stockholders on Jan. 21, 
1953.

In 1952, the textile industry in 
genera! had a bad year, the com
pany reports. Many mills operat
ing in woolen, worsted and cotton 
and synthetic fields were on short 
time and quite a few were operat
ing at a loss. Cheney Brothers had 
a year of fairly good activity and 
in spite of the severe competitive 
disadvantages of operating in an 
area where wages are extremely 
high and local taxes on industry 
much higher than competition, 
the company did well to break 
even, the firm states. ^Pioneer 
Parachute Company, Inc. was the 
source of con.solidated earnings for 
the year 1952.

The stockholders’ report also 
presents a 10-year comparison of 
net f«les, net earnings, net worth, 
etc., for the years' 1943 to 1952, 
inclusive. This report shows a con
tinuous record of earnings for each 
of the 10 year.s, an increase in 
working capital of $2,480,223 dur
ing the 10-year period, and an in
crease in net worth during the 10- 
year period of $5,026,782. Since 
1944, the company has spent over 
$5,000,000 in plant modernization.

Deaths

M n. Nenie 8. TuMIe 
Columbia, March 19—(Special)— 

Mrs. Nellie Sweet ’Tuttle, 74, wid
ow of Robert C. Tuttle, died sud
denly yesterday at the home of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. John H. T. 
Sweet, Jr., 29 Four Mile road. 
West Hartford, where she was 
•pending the winter months.

She ha» made her home for the 
past 14 years with her son and 

'  family, Donald R. Tuttle, of Cplum- 
bia. Mrs. ’Tuttle was bom March 
22, 1878, in Hartford, daughter of 
the late Dr. J. H. T. Sweet and 
Bally Boyd Sweet.

She leaves another son, Charles 
H. ’Tuttle of West Hartford; one 
daughter, Mrs. Richard S. Cas 
well of West Hartford; eight grand 
children: three great-grandchildren 
and a sister, Miss Lucy Sweet of 
Middletown. Funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at 1 p. m. from 
the Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home. 776 Farmington avenue. 
West Hartford. Rev. Dr. George 
S. Brookes of Rockville will offici 
ate. Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery.

New York City.
Besides her husband and brother, 

she leaves another brother, Joseph 
Hynes of New York; three nieces, 
Mrs. W i l l i a m  Ross of Co- 
hasset, Mass., Mrs. Henry Peder
sen of Whitman, Mass., and Mrs. 
Dorothea Wilson of this town, and 
several other relatives in Ireland.

The funeral will be held in New 
York at 10 o ’clock Saturday 
morning.

Funerals

Miss Margaret I. Toth
Coventry, March 19—(Special) 

— Miss Margaret Ilona Toth, 57, of 
North Coventry, died last night at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital in Willimantic. She had 
been ill for a brief period.

Bom in Hungary on April 29 
1894, she was the daughte r of 
Mathias and Mary Zibula Toth. Be 
sides her mother she leaves five 
brothers, Louis 8.. and Stephen of 
Flushing, Long Island, N. Y., Wil
liam of Beechhurst, Long Island, 
John of East Elmhurst, Long 
Island, and Joseph of Tolland; and 
three sisters, MIm  Victoria Toth of 
Long Island City, N. Y „ Mrs. S. R. 
Johnson of Flushing. Long Island, 
and Mrs. Eugene J. Zslki of West 
Willington.

Services will be held Saturday 
at 11 a.m. from her late residence 
under the direction of the White 
Funeral Home of Rockville. Burial 
will be in North Cemetery, North 
Coventry. Friends may call after 
8 p.m. tomorr.jw.

Mrs. Mary Lnhan
James P. Hynes of 91 (Charter 

Oak street has received word of 
the death of his sister, Mrs. Mary 
Lohan, wife of Patrick Lohan of

Mrs, James Duffy
Funeral services for Mrs. James 

Duffy of 232 Henry street, who 
died Monday night, were held this 
morning at 9:15 at the ^ h n  B. 
Burke Funeral Home, followed by 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget's Church at 10 o'clock. 
Rev. James Timmins was the cele
brant, Rev. Robert Carroll the dea
con and Rev. Theodore Gubaia the 
subdeacon.' Mrs. May Barry was 
the soloist and organist. Father 
Timmins, assisted by Father Car- 
roll, read the committal service' at 
the grave in St. Bridget's Ceme
tery.

'The bearers were Edward Noo
nan, Frank Delaney, Aldo Pagani, 
John O'Connor. Robert Gorman 
and Jot\n LaBelle.

Many people called at the fu
neral home to pay la.st respects and 
many floral tributes were received.

Anniversary Mass
An anniversary Mass for the 

repose of the soul of Pfc. Angelo 
F. Zlto will he said tomorrow 
moThlng at 7:45 at .St. James' 
Church.

ChOd Starts 
JHouse Blaze

Sets Sofa on Fire While 
Playing with Cigarette 
Lighter at Noon
A five year old boy playing with 

a home-made cigarette lighter was 
responsible for a fire in the living 
room at 512 Middle turnpike west 
shortly after o'clock this after
noon. The sofa was burned beyond 
possible re-use, the living room 
rug burned, ftirniture blistered 
from heat and the house suffered 
from water and smoke damages.

Companies 1 and 2 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department, re
sponded to the emergency call put 
in on the telephone by .Mrs. James 
Sosville who resides in the house. 
Pollcemeft Samuel Maltcmpo and 
Joseph Sartor, both on duty In 
cruisers, al.so sped to the scene. 
Terrific smoke handicapped, the 
firemen for a short time, hinder
ing their work. Once the major 
portion of the blaze was controlled, 
the sofa was tossed into the front 
yard through the open door.

Mrs. Sosville related the events 
leading to the fire to Patrolman 
Maltcmpo. She said her son was 
in living room while she was feed
ing a younger child in the kitchen. 
The youth apparently started the 
fire with the cigarette lighter and 
then ran into the kitchen to tell 
his mother. Mrs. Sosville tried to 
put out the flames herself, but they 
spread quickly. Gathering her two 
children together, she raced to a 
neighbor's house and called for fire 
apparatus. She had slammed the 
doors when leaving the house and 
this action was credited with halt
ing more serious damage since the 
blaze had no source of oxygen and 
fresh air that could have caused 
the flames to spread through the 
rest of the house.

The cigarette lighter was made 
with a small flint and ivhoel com
bination soldered to a foreign 
made beer can.

Mrs. Sosville said the hou.se was 
adequately insured. No estimate 
of damages was available.

itable work done by the Grand 
Lodge. J- —

After the meeting refreshments 
were^ served by the committee in 
charge.

Martin in Talkg 
With Town Staff

Agenda Lists 
Locust Street

I

Employes in the Municipal Build
ing were .scheduled to meet at 4 
p. m. today in the building's room 
with General Manager Richard 
Martin, who planned to answer 
questions by the workers on con
dition.? of employment, job classi
fications, wages, and other person
nel matters.

The questions were written ear 
Her today and submitted to Mar
tin by a representative of the 
workers. They bear no signatures..

The meeting grew out of re- 
que.sls by workers who want in
formation before attending meet
ings tomorrow afternoon called by 
organiZ/Crs of the State, County, 
and Municipal Employes Union.

The meetings tomorrow will be 
held at 2 p. m. and 3 p. m. in the 
hearing room when organizers will 
dt cuas the benefits on union mem
bership.

Martin made it clear today he 
wan not holding a meeting to op
pose union membership.

The possibility—at least legally 
— t̂hat the Board of Directors 
could take action for the widening 
of Locust s-treet, where the Town 
Planning Commission recently de
cided not to establish a set-back 
building line, appeared today with 
the inclusion of Locust street wid
ening as an item on the agenda 
for the director's meeting tomor
row night.

The time was placed on the 
agenda by Sherv'ood O. .Bowers, a 
strong advocate of providing for 
eventual widening of some of the 
town’s narrow streets.

If Bowers can m ater five other 
votes tomorrow night, he could 
get action on the street widening.

According to Section 5 of Chap
ter 14 in the Vown Charter, the 
hoard could by a two-thirds vote 
take an action Involving the wid
ening of streets since the Planning 
Commlsslpn has disapproved the 
proposal.

Voting Districts 
Topic for Board

Board Refuses 
To Reconsider
Alvord Move to Giange 

East Center Decision 
Fails to Gain Support

additions.
Martin said he would recom

mend that the wages be set for the 
clerk without limiting it' to the 
construction of the Vemon-Lydall 
school. He said the high school 
might be in construction before 
the Vernon-Lydall plant is com
pleted.

l a n d  s u h v e y in g

Edward L. DcwiSi Jr.
Reglatered Land Surveyor 

15 Proctor Road Mancheater 
• 1111.. MITCttELL 8-7019

About Town

Over 150 AtlcnVl 
Elks Discussion

Public Records
Waranlee Deeds

Andrew An.saldi and Virginia 
An.saldi to Louis Andisio. property 
on Adelaide road.

Building Pennits
To H. W. Fawcett for alterations 

and additions to dwelling at 886 
Tolland turnpike, $.500.

To 'Wadhams and Mav for the 
Vernon-Lydall school, $849,240.

To Andrew Ansaldi for two one- 
story, five-room dwellings at Vir
ginia road, $12,000, and Andor 
road, $11,000.

An nudlenee o6 over' 150 attend
ing tlie meeting laat night called 
by the comm)4iee organizing .n 
Manchester Elks Lodge hear.1 
Chnirninn Jame.s H. McVeigh re
port that over 300 applications for 
membcr.''h1p in the local lodge 
have been received. Chairman Mc
Veigh told the meeting that It was 
the committee’s goal to have be
tween 600 and 800 applications by 
the time that the local lodge l.s 
scheduled to be Instituted in May.

Main speakers at the meeting 
were Thomas Winters, past exalted 
ruler and past district deputy from 
Bristol l.odge. and Lo\ils Olmsted, 
past exalted ruler of Southington 
Ixidge and immediate past presl-, 
dent of the Connecticut State Ell'.s 
Association.

Winters explained the meaning 
and ideals of Elkdom to the group 
and to\iched \ipon the feeling of 
fellowship which he said existed 
among all Elks. Olmsted explained 
the duties and workings of the 
state association and explained the 
diflicultics which will be faced by 
a new lodge. The Southington 
Lodge of which he Is a member is 
only eight years old. and Olmsted 
.said that he felt himself well quali
fied to offer advl.se to a group 
founding a new lodge.

, State Association Secretary 
George H. Williams of Manchester, 
a past exalted ruler and past dis
trict deputy from Rockville Lodge, 
explained briefly some of the char-

Mr^. Earle .S. Rohan of 517 Hart
ford road, is in charge of reaerva 
tlons for the baked" ham supper 
which St. Mary'a Guild will serve 
Wednesday, March 25, in the 
parish hall, reservations for which 
will close on Monday. Mrs. Clay
ton Allison heads the supper com
mittee. Children under 12 will be 
served at half the fee for adults.

Two arrests for motor vehicle 
violations were made last night, 
police reported today. Isabel John
son. 31, of Vernon was charged 
with speeding, and Charlea Gipson, 
53. of 172 South Main street, with 
violation of rules of the road. 
Patro.*»'.an John Baldyga made the 
speeding arrest and Patrolman 
Gordon Neddow, the other.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tluck of 
10 Elm terrace have had as their 
guest for the past two weeks. Mrs. 
Tluck's sister-in-law, Mrs. Eliza
beth Mackowltz. Miss Minnie and 
Miss Bertha Mackowitz, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Charles of Ashaway, 
R. I., also Mr.H.-Matilda Matzko and 
son. Richard, of Norwood, R. I 
were Sunday guest.s.

The need for additional voting 
districts will be a subject of dis- 
cu.ssion by the ^ n rd  of Directors 
when it meets tomorrow night in 
the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said today he would recom
mend that if the creation of .more 
polling places is to be considered, 
a committee should be appointed 
to .study the matter.

Among the po.ssibilities dis
cussed by persons interested in 
more districts is using the Waddell 
School to replace the State 
Armory, making Verplanck School 
a polling place and \ising the Ver- 
non-Lydall school, now under con
struction, as polls for the Manches
ter Green area.

BELGIAN VESSEL SINKS 
Rotterdam, The Netherlands, 

March 19—(A5— Radio Antwerp 
said today the S,5IS-ton Belgian 
vessel IJege sank- In the Scheldt 
River after colliding yesterday 
with the Panama ship Mariniicci. 
The crew of the Liege was 
taken safely aboard the Mari- 
nnix'l. The radio warned the 
sunken ship Is a danger to ship
ping in the riv/er.

A move by Martin Alvord, a 
member of the Town Planning 
Commission, to have the comm is-' 
•ion reconsider its action in chang- ; 
Ing property at East Center and ; 
Lenox streets from residential | 
zone, bogged down Tuesday when . 
Alvord failed to get support from ! 
any of the four other commission- i 
ers, it was learned todav. |

Alvord'a action came at an ex- i 
ecutlve meeting of the commission | 
held to act on two previously 
tabled applications.

The commission's decision to 
zone as Business I the land on the 
east corner of Lenox and East 
Center street made after a hearing 
March 4, is being appealed to tlje 
Court of Common Pleas by a group 
of neighborhood property owners.

Summoned in the aopeal from 
the commission’s action are the 
commission, the East C e n t e r  
S t r e e t  Corporation, Alexander 
Jarvis company which sought the 
change, and the Aetna Realty 
Company, owner of part of the 
property Involved in the change.

The case is slated for hearing in 
the Court of Common Pleas In 
Hartford April 7.

Favors S125-150 
Inspector’s Pay

General Manager Richard Mar
tin will recommend a wage scale of i 
between $125 and $150 a week 
for a Manchester clerk of the 
works-for school corutruction when 
the subject comes up before the 
Board of Directors tomorrow : 
night. ■ i

Martin said today he would i 
draw up a set of specifications for 
the job. accept written applica
tions, and appoint a committee to | 
screen applicants. i

Final authority for choosing the j 
clerk rests with Martin, but the : 
directors set the wage scale. I 

Albert Knofla. clerk of the works ! 
(bqilding in.'pector) for the Ver-j 
plahck. Bowers, and . Waddell 
schools, received a salary of $6,- 
000 a year. No clerk is being used 
on the Bowers and South schools '

Turnpike 
Market „

151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST — TEL. MI-3-8M8 
Open Dally 8 A. M.-9 P. M.— Op«B All Day Sunday

Outstanding Specials
N O W -------THROUGH SATURDAY

RIB STEAKS or 
RIB ROAST

Cut from U. S. Western Beef,
BLOCK CHUCK

POTROAST
CUT FROM HEAVY V. S. WESTERN BEEF

FRESHLY GROUND HAMBURG l. 

CHUCK CORNED BEEF
CUT FROM U. S. CHOICE WESTERN BEEF

SKINLESS FRANKS LB. 49c

DOLLAR SPECIALS
5 Cans Gorton's Cod Fish Cakes ...-S 1 .0 0

^  10 Rolls Charmin Toilet Tis.sue   $1.00
"  7 Cans of Jesso P eas............... -..■••SI.00

7 Cans Armour’s M ilk ....................... $1.00

With Every $10 Order
1 Lb. HIGH SCORE CREAMERY BUTTER 
For Only .......................................................

Adenauer Asks ® 
Reariniiig Haste

(Continued From Page One)

careful not to endanger hia im
perialistic succeaaea by a hot war. 

...Seea Inrreaaed Danger
"But now Stalin'a death haa in- 

crea.sed world instability and the 
danger in which we all live.”

Nearly 10 square blocks around 
the parliament building were cor
doned off. Inside the parliament, 
plalnclothesmen were stationed to 
prevent infiltration of Red demon
strators.

Police said they had reporl.s that 
Communists and neutralists oppos
ing the treaties planned to import 
demonstrator.? from wide areas of 
West Germany, especially from the 
Industrial Ruhr, to stage disorders.

Sparking the fight against the.se 
opponents was Chancellor Ade
nauer. who wants the lower house's 
approval of the twin pacts before 
he goes to the United States for a 
ststc visit April 6,

In the first parliamentary skir
mish of the day, Adenauer won. 
The House voted down* a Socialist 
motion to throw the treaties off 
the day’s agenda.

Manchester Public Market

/

f o p ^ y

you H A V E  rofryoHBOw

MAIN
ST.

- - - The Public Market islhe Convenient Place 
to Shop While You’re Downtown—Besides, You 
Get Supreme Quality, Low Prices, andCour- 
teous. Personalized Service. _______

MAIN
ST,

OUR FAMOUS SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF
RIB CUTS FANCY BONELESS BRISKET || CHUCK PIECES

63c3 LARGE KLEENEX
AUNT JEMIMA " _

PANCAKE FLOUR
SUGAR HEART

PEACHES 
SUNCREST PRUNE JUICE 25c 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 ^  27c

2 ^  35c
2V, C.n

I f t

EATWELL BONITA

TUNA
Can 2 1 c
SUNCREST

COFFEE 
Lb. 77c

POTATOES
10 LIm. 39c

... so SHOP AT CARRA'S
AND MAKE THESE SAVINGS

Swansdown O  C
Yellow Cake Mix . .  i f c d C

BABY BEEF LIVER ^
FANCY. BONELESS

BRISKET CORNED BEEF ^
BONELESS ^

CHUCK POT ROAST 69e
TRY OUR COMBINATION FOR 
A GOOD MEAT LOAF ONLY ̂  55c
GOOD SLICED BACON ^ 63c

•

Always Native Poultry, Fowl, 
Broilers, Roasters

RIB ROAST BEEF

CHOICE QUALITY Lb. 59c

NATIVE 
MILKFED VEAL

BONELESS C O -  
TO ROAST Lb. 9 7 C

CARRA’S MARKET
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

iCLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS -..-... ...—

BREAST OF VEAL

FOR STUFFING Lb. 45c
SHOULDER OF VEAL

49cTO ROAST—Lb.

VEAL CHOPS

69cRIB OR
SHOULDER Lb.

NECK OF VEAL

FOR POT PIE—Lb. 35c
GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES
GOOD COOKING

10 Lb. Sack 39c
Lb. Peck 59c

BONELESS , 1
CHUCK ROAST

CHOICE—Lb. 69c 1

CHUCK ROAST
BONE IN

FOR A NICE C O -  
POT ROAST Lb. ^ 7 C

LAMB LEGS 1
WHOLE OR HALF Lb. 65c 1

PORK CHOPS
RIB END* CUTS Lb. 59c

FRESH GROUND BEEF 45o.... .2 89c
CAREFULLY PREPARED

FARM FRESH POULTRY
YOUNG TENDER

FR Y E R S
ALL CUT UP

$io49 And $1.69 Ea.

S M O K E D
SH O U L D E R S

SHORT SHANK 
MILD CURE

Lb. 49c

SAVE ON BUTTER ^
LAND O' LAKES

Lb. 79e
BROOKFIELD

Lb. 73e

Fresh
S E A F O O D

FRESH SCALLOPS
SMALL

STEWIN6 OYSTERS 
FILLET OF HADDOCK 

FILLET OF COD
FLORIDA JUICE INDIAN RIVER

OIUNGES D . .  39c 
GRAPEFRUIT

INDIAN RIVER

4 FT 29c

PERCH FILLETS 
HALIBUT 

SWORD FISH
SWEDISH

SALT HERRINGS

f- I

i ' \
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Gottwalcl Rites 
Held in Prague

(Continued from Page One)

within 14 days after death of the 
dhief executive, there is talk that 
the post will be abollahed.

In that case, Gottwald's dicta
torial power might be divided 
among his former deputies.

Bulganin arrived in Prague yes
terday arousing speculation that 
he was carrying on military talks 
on the side with satellite represen
tatives.

Observers noted that the Polish 
deleg.ation included Deputy De
fense Minister Stanislaw Oblawshl 
and Army Minister Mlhaly Farkas 
was among Hungary’s representa
tives. . The satellites had not sent 
military men to Stalin's funeral.

Chou and Bulganin were met 
upon their arrivals at Prague air
port by Premier Zapotocky, who 
is looked upon as the top contender 
for highest power in the new Czech 
regime.

After the Reds seized control in 
1948 Gottwald became the most 
powerful satellite leader in east 
Europe, holding a firm grip on the 
Czech government. Communist 
party and the police and army.

His sudden illness and worsen
ing condition was announced to the 
Czech people in a series of detailed 
medical bulletins broadcast over 
the weekend. The final death an
nouncement was signed by 11 
prominent doctors, including sev
eral from Russia.

■Western observers speculated 
that Gottwald’s death might have 
been engineered by the new Mos
cow re^me after his friend an I 
protector, Stalin, was out of the 
way. It was noted that Czecho
slovakia has failed to meet the 
output of war and industrial goods 
demanded by Russia and has been 
restless, and tom by dissension.

Westerners her<; also speculated 
that the uneasy new Soviet regime 
might have feared that Gottwald 
would pull- a Tito and lead 
his country out of the -Russian 
camp.

A peasant born in Moravia, Gott. 
wald was drafted Into the Austrian 
army in World War I. In Prague 
after the formation of the Czech 
Republic In 1919, he joined the 
newly-formed (llommunlst party. 
He spent World War II In Mos
cow, where the schemes were laid 
to turn the C^ch Republic into a 
Red puppet state.

PIECK IMPROVING
Berlin, March 19 — (;Pl — Un 

official German sources last night 
reported a slight improvement in 
the condition of Communist East 
Germany’s President W i l h e l m  
Pieck, said to be suffering from 
pneumonia and pleurisy.

n»e past Zone press and radio 
have maintained a news blackout 
on the condition of the 77-year-old 
Red leader since he failed to ap
pear 10 days ago with other Com
munist bigwigs at East Berlin 
memorial services for Joseph 
Stalin. Other informants, however, 
reported he was undergoing special 
treatment in an East Beclin 
hol^tal.

Rains Stop, Fires Start,
It took just a little dry spell 

between rjiln storms to bring 
the firemen out for grass fires. 
Yesterday afternoon there were 
two such blazes.

Co. 2 of the SMFD was called 
to Memorial Field and Co. 4 
to 58 Hackmatack street. Fire
men fought 58 grass fires dur
ing the month of February 
here.

startling trial," Kaplan said, "but 
we have decided it should be open 
to the press and public."

The Jelke trial was closed dur
ing presentation of prosecution 
testimony.

Howard haa had trouble with 
the law before in girl rases.

He, was arrested In Chicago in 
March, 1950, with a girl who re
putedly told police she made $8,- 
000 as a call girl and that Howard 
lived o ff the earnings.

'I don’t demand money from 
women—they just give It to me." 
Howard was reputed to have said 
at that time. A morals charge in 
that case was reduced to disorder
ly conduct and finally dismissed 
for lack of evidence.

Howard was arrested, in the 
present case on Oct. 27, 1950, at 
Uaredo, Texas. He was seized by 
FBI men after he crossed the In
ternational bridge from Mexico in 
a taxicab. He had been working as 
a tennis instructor in Mexico City.

He waived hearing for removal 
to New York, was freed in $5, 
000 bail and pleaded Inpocent in 
New York on Dec. 18, 1950.

The indictment, returned by a 
New York federal grand jury on 
July 14, 1950, charged him with 
transporting the actress to New 
York in 1948 for purposes of pros. 
Ututlon. A second count charged 
that he bought an airplane ticket 
to send her back to Los Angeles 
as a prpstitute.

Hartman Co. Gets 
Award of $60,000

Hartman Tobacco Company in 
Buckland was awarded $60,000 by 
a Federal Court jury in Hartford 
yesterday for land it owned in 
Bloomfield and which was taken 
over by the U. S. Government 
through condemnation proceed
ings.

After deliberating nearly three 
hours the jury awarded the 
amount, which was almost the 
exact sum the company asked for 
the property. \\T>en construction is 
completed) the new factory to be 
located on the site will be the 
Kaman Aircraft Company.

Iran Holds Cards 
N In Middle East

(ContiniMd trom Psg* One)

stooped shoulders of the weeping 
Mossadegh rest the power and re
sponsibility to keep Communism 
from engineering a situation where 
the country will be ripe for the 
plucking.

Also paradoxically, settlement of 
the oil crisis might bring the coun
try more evil than goodL

If the Iranian government 
should win its case before the 
Rome court on the case of the 
5,000 tons of oil on the tanker 
Miriella, it could stand off the 
British indefinitely in the Anglo- 
Iranian dispute. If Iran broke the 
ice and was able to sell a rela
tively small portion of her crude 
oil, the amount realized in foreign 
exchange would cover her national 
Iranian Oil Co. deficit and a bit 
more.

But if she sold a great deal of oil, 
that might tend once again only 
to strengthen the old feudal sys
tem. By selling just a little, Iran 
can keep on her feet and still have 
the oil situation as the handy 
whipping boy to keep the govern
ment in control.

Not Near Bankruptcy
Despite propaganda to the con

trary, Iron is not "on the verge 
of bankruptcy." The loss of the oil 
revenues did have the effect of cut
ting Iranian imports and halting 
needed economic development, but 
in general only a small section— 
a very small section—of the na
tion’s 20 ihillion people was di
rectly affected.

The economy of the country is 
not nearly so shaky as It has been 
pictured. Iran cannot be compared 
to any western country. About 80 
per cent of the population is agri
cultural. The people have a triwll- 
tion of fatalism. They follow the 
leader, whoever happens to be in 
power. A  great majority never had 
anything but their teakettles and 
the clothes on their backs. Their 
mainstays of diet are tea, sugar 
and bread. The villages are poor 
and primitive and accustomed for 
years to having landlords do 
their thinking and acting in a 
feudal society. They live off the 
land.

For this vast section of the 
Only Good Crops Vital 

population, bankruptcy is a mean
ingless term and the oil situation 
means next to nothing. To them 
the only important thing is the 
crop, and there has been a suc
cession of good crop years.

Iran's imports have fallen off 50 
per cent since the oil crisis. The 
oil revenues had paid for such im 
ports. But Iran in the past year 
exported 60,000 tons o f rice, 20,

000 tons 'Of cotton and qusmtltiea 
of such goods as dried fruits, nuts, 
dates, sheepskins and animal fats. 
Thus, oil has simply been the 
icing on the economic cake. It kept 
the big shots in the cities rich and 
helped city economies, but it liad 
virtually no effect in the villages. 
Only on paper does Iran's economy 
depend on oil.

When imports dropped off, the 
law of supply and demand set in. 
There was a natural resistance to 
high prices for imported goods, 
much of it luxury goods which still 
stands on the shelves of the 
bazaars. Most v l^ l Imports are 
paid for by Iran's exports and 
meanwhile the 40,000 workers re
maining at the Abadan refinery are 
paid by borrowing from reserves.

Affects 1,000
The oil crLis has affectied the 

1,000 men—a pyramid of power— 
among whom the control of Iran 
passes back and forth. Among 
these,.the government reins pass 
back and forth. Mossadegh has 
attempted to broaden the base of 
this pyramid and seems the only 
leader available now who can can 
appeal to mass sentiment, bring
ing the issue.? down to such per
sons as the white collar workers. 
He seems the only one able to deal 
with foreign represehtati'ves, and 
in a land of intrigue he is a master
ful intriguer.

But Mossadegh's national front 
Is not a political party at all. In 
fact, it is little else than the per
sonal power of the premier, who la 
almost the only leader in the coun

try whose past 1s hot blemished by 
some action which could be con
sidered harmful to the ancient 
land's national aspirations.

At the same time he ha? many 
enemies—formidable ones like the 
speaker of the Majlis (parliament), 
the ambitious and unacruplous 
Ayatullah Kashanl, and, far from 
the least, the Communists.

Tomorrow: The Soviets 
their time In Tehran.

bide

LiitlierwecU Slate 
Music, Lecture

Vice Trial to Cite 
Hollywood Names
(Continued From Page One)

some six foot tennis professional, 
has been indicted on a charge of 
transporting the actress from 
Callfoiyiia to New York for im
moral purpose.?.

The prosecutor said Howard 
was accu.?ed of setting the actress 
and other women up in plush ho
tels bordering on Central Park for 
the entertainment of Hollywood 
and other figures at fees ranging 
up to $1,000 a night.

About 30 witnesses already sub
poenaed are understood to include 
niovieland actors, producers and 
actors’ agents.

Some of the girls who figured In 
the vice trial of Minot F, (Mick
ey) Jelke, oleo fortune heir, arc 
due to re-appear in the Hollywood 
case.

A jury found Jelke guilty on 
vice charges. He is due to be 
sentenced tomorrow.

Kaplan descrirbed Howard as a 
friend of Jelke'.?.

‘"ITnls Is an Interesting and

Over
Three Hundred

Finished Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From! 

.jJThe Finest In

Design
Workmefnship

Material
Cuttin); done in our own 
shop from the rouffh stonq 
to the finished memorial.

(MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMETTI, Prop.

COR; PEARL and HARRLSON 
STREETS

Opposite East Cemetery
t e l e p h o n e  MI-9-5807 

or 5fI-8-8852
Open Sundays 

Buy Direct and Save Money

Have A Swift^s Premium 
Beefsteak This Week-End

STEAK
SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

BLOCK CHUCK ROAST (BONE-IN) .. Lb. 45c
STANDING RIB (OVEN) RO A ST ........Lb. 59e
BONELESS HIP ROAST (POT) . . . . . . .  Lb. 79c
BO nO M  ROUND ROAST Lb. 89c
FRESH GROUND BEEF ........... .. 2 Lbs. 85c

SHANKLESS SMOKED SHOULDERS 
BONELESS SMOKED ROULEHES .. 
ELM CITY SEALED SLICED BACON .

Lb. 53c 
Lb. 69c 
Lb. 59c

FRESH BABY BEEF LIVER.................Lb. 69c
PURE PORK (Our Own) SAUSAGE MEAT Lb. 59c

HME TO THINK ABOUT YOUR EASTER HAM  
MAY WE PLEASE HAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY

WE ALSO HAVE EVISCERATED TURKEYS 
FROM 6 LBS. UP TO 30 LBS.

Nbw Crop SauBrkraul— Extra Large Dill Pickles

10% OFF ON 12 OR MORE PACKAGES 
OF FR02:EN f r u it s  o r  VEGETABLES^ 

SEABROOK FARM OR BIRDS EYE

K..T.Wood
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT HOUSE

Sia iSSELLST . TEL. MI-3.8424

ALW AYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Musical selections by the Salva
tion Army sextet and a talk on 
photography by Wesley Berg will 
highlight the monthly Lutherwed 
meeting tomorrow night at the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. Berg 
will also show pictures he haa 
taken. Devotions will be conducted 
by Richard Berggrcn.

The committee making arrange
ments Includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Macintosh, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Chagnot, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest' Kjellson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Berggren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bohlin, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pen- 
cheff and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wogman.

All members are urged to at
tend, and prospective new mem
bers are invited.

L ynn P oultry F arms
"CH O ICE NATIVE POULTRY —  DIRECT PROM FARM TO YOU'

A WHOLE LYNN POULTRY ,
FARMS QUALITY CHICKEN
TO IRO IL OR FRY— READY TO COOK

BROILERS, FRYERS, ROASTERS, FOWL
CLEANED AND DRAWN—READY TO COOK

--------CUT-UP POULTRY— —

Each

RUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST '

BREASTS, LEGS, WINGS, LIVERS 
BACKS and NECKS, GIZZARDS

FARM FRESH EGGS DAILY
505 MAIN STREET. "AT THE CENTER"

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 P. M. TEL. Mltchdl 9-8098

Get a load of these buys! Save real money. Stock up now 
on these terrific food values. Tremendous variety of 
staples and daily-need items—«I1 the best qualitŷ  brand 
name foods on the market. Don’t delay—-come in today! lii/

______ kU  OUR BEEF CUT FROM HEAVY W ESHRN  CORN-FED STEER$| _

SIRLOIN STEAKS |
I Chuck Roast '' 45^1
I F^ACE ISIJMIP 3
I RIB RO AST ’̂ 59^1
I HAMBURG 45^ I
I L AMB LEGS
■t u r k e y s
I Fresh PICNICS 
I VEAL LEGS

FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES
CeUo Pksr. 19c

KANOY LAROB FIRM

CUCUMBERS

2  For

•C”' J
tl\.
»)» 1!

1
■) /. 11
a r 1
.1/ H ]

FANCY CRISPY

PASCAL CELERY

Bunch 19c

BEADY TO COOK 
12 to 14 LB. AVG.

FIRST
PRIZE

lb

lb

lb

FANCY FIRM

IGEBERB LEnUO E

Head

TENDER 
MILK FED

MINCED ham
or BOLOBNA

DEI. MONTE

FRUIT G0GKT4IL

“’ 59c
FRESHLY SLICED |  
BEEF LIVER 69c I

FANCY* WESTERN

Delicious APPLES
Lbs.

80 Oz. Can

—  GLEE CLUB

35c I  STRAWBERRY PRESERVE „ «  29e

I IRBY'S ^  =

GORNED BEEF HASH „  o. c .  25c m
HELLMANN’K REAL

MAYONNAISE

LARGE SEEDLESS

Pink GRAPEFRUIT 

3 F.r 29c

Pt. Jar 39c

FR.^NCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 15'/, O.. Oh.  1 4 c  S

FRIEI^D’S  PEA BEANS

Frozen Foods
BIRDS EYE

STRAWBERRIES . 45c

f ir m  m e l l o w

ITANJOU PEARS 

5 F.r 29c

NABISCO

PREMIUM CRACKERS IJ). Pkg. =

BIRDS EYE

BRUSSELS SPROUTS looz Pkg

CRKAMO

MARGARINE

HERSHEY GOGOA

u>. 25c

8 Oz. Tin 25c

SWEET I.IFE

ORANQE JUICE I e Oz. Cans

29c

29c

.SWEET LIFE

French FricA POTATOES 21 .^  39c

f ir m  FRESH LARGE

PINEAPPLES

Each

FIRST t «

ECONOMY

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
O K N  THURSDAY: EVENING T il E P. M — OPEN PRIDAV EVENING *J-

444 CENTER STREET PIENTT OF FRU

/
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t o o n e r v i l l e  f o l k s BY FONTAINE FOX

r  i

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

‘I hop* you don’t mind—I want to **• how crumb* and 
apoti show on thi* doaign!"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

■THE LAST DIM 6 0 L B l/ A F tE R  ALL THE'' 
IpirJALLY FLA W E D  YeARS/ WHY, IT,
; BETWEEM H(6 £ A R 6 ,^  w a s  BACK INi 
I B05TER-^TH6 O LD ,f "fHE PROHIBITION 
; Bo y  THINKS HlSy-^J ERA WHEN X 

T IN  MAN ‘STARTED PREDICT-.

MAJOR HOOPLE

£6AD/ COOLd I
TMe  e l e c t r ic a l '
MECHANISM OF 
MY INYem T iON 
HAVE PICKED UP 
SOME STR A Y , 
RADIO W ANES?;

UM-N0 /TN6 \ 
m e ssa g e  w as
TOO PERSONAL.' 

FAP/r

Sense and Nonsense
A younjfster'i! definition of 

“nervoim": "I feel In * hurry kUj 
over, but I can’t get atarted.”

The mlnlater waa dlatresacd by 
the fact that a reitain group of 
women Inalated on goaalplng dur
ing part of the aervlcea. He knew 
that while the choir was alnglng 
the women would have to talk loud 
to hear one another.

So he made arrangenienla with 
the choir leader to try and teach 
them a leaaon. The foliowlng Si^i- 
day the, choir atopped abruptly.

In the dead alienee that followed 
a woman'a voice came out firm and 
clear. "You won't catch me walk
ing down the atreet in my under
wear.”

Little Bobby waa called from hla 
play to meet a vlaitor.

yialtor How old arc you, little 
man ?

Little Bobby—I'm at the awk
ward age.

Vlaitor Really? What do you 
mean by the awkward age?

Little Bobby- Too old to cry and 
too young to awear.

WeaT a amile and have frienda; 
wear a acowl and have wrinklca.

What do we live for if not to make 
the world Ic.sa difficult for each 
other? George Eliot.

Golfer- You imiat be the' worat 
caddie in the world.

Caddie Hardly, sir - that would 
be too much of a coincidence.

^Oncc upon a time there waa a 
man who aal up aJI night wonder
ing where the -aun \s'enl when it 
went down. And then It dawned on 
him. -

Laura John’s an awfully fresh 
guy. I wouldn't trust him ton far.

Flora Huh! I wouldn’t ti’uat 
him too near!

Flnrenz Ziegfcid and Charles 
Dillingham, the great' Broadway 
producers, were pallbearers at 
Houdini's fiinfral. As they carried 
the coffin of the famed handcuff 
and escape wir.ard out of the 
church. Dilllnghnm Iciijicd over 
and raid, "Ziggie. I bet you a hun
dred dollars he ain’t in here!"

Some 2.’).OCO officials, under 
Government regulations, may en
ter homes without a search war
rant. Was there not an old tradi
tion about a man's house being his 
castle?

ALLEY OOP “Yeep" Of Trouble BY V. T. HAMLIN
IT 'S  LIGHT A B  / W N O W . l  THINK TH' 
A  F E A T H E R  A K I  G R A N D  WIZER W A 6  
r  C A K T l H E A R  \  R)GHT...THI6 S A C K  
N O TH tN ' RATTLIN '/  Id  FULL O F

T R O U B L ^ ^ * !^

HOW  l y v o u  \  I  K N O w ...B u r  
K N O W ? W E  IW H A T S W 0IT  WITH 
A IN 'T  S O T  /  THAT O R E  FR EE  
IT (3P E N  / A I R  W E H A D  A  

,  VET.» y ^ U T T L E  WHILE A G O ?

1 (*«l *f M* dews. dM. r. M. ds« V d. Faa d« IH

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Previous Puzzle

‘Why ahould YOUR bill b« *o high? I 
bu* for htif faraf

SIDE GLANCES

H* atill rida* on tha
!«•

BY GALBRAITH

**H won't hurt your training far tha track taam H yoy 
atop long aneugh to taN ma H tha coach will lot you 

take ma to that danoa!"

HOaiZONTAL
1 Screen actor,

-1—  Nlcol 
5 He was born 

in Ossining,
----- York

I He is a rising
------in
moviedom

12 Morse or 
semaphore

13 British money 
of account

14 Sea eagle
15 "Emerald Isle"
16 Rowing 

implement
17 Memorandum
18 Surgical 

threads
30 Forsook one's 

associates
22 Weird 
24 Detested 
38 Chemical 

dyestuffs 
3.3 Fish sauce
34 Golfer's term
35 Withered
36 Chair
37 Hypothetical 

structural 
units

31 Endure
30 Demigoddets
41 College town 

in Ohio
42 Succinct
44 Small tower 
48 Russian 

storehouses
53 Operatic lolo
54 Operate 
56 Harbor 
87 Hawaiian

precipice 
98 Bitter vetch 
SO Great Lake 
60 Winter 

vehicle

62 Measure of 
paper
VER'nCAL

1 High cards
2 Learning
3 Redact
4 Stranger 

(comb, form)
5 Hangman's 

knot
6 Age
7 Indian braver
8 Dispatched
9 Horse's gait 

10 Poker stake 
llBamboolike

grass
19 Masculine 

nickname

26 Rip
27 External 

(comb, form)
29 Small island
30 Approach
31 Gaelic
32 Caterpillar 

hair
21 Roman bronze34 Evergreen

25 On the 41 Wager
sheltered side 43 Perceive

44 Bugle call
45 Soviet river
46 Irritate 

(coil.)
47 Incursion
49 Mimicker
50 Minute skin

23 Peruser
24 Incongruous 

jumble

• plant, ■

40 Follower

opening
51 Assam 

silkworm
52 Plant part 
55 Footed vase

CHRIS WELKIN, Planelwr
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MHS Marksmen Rank 
Second in State Meet

R . Pbtterton Leads Way 
As Gunners Take Hon
ors in CCIL Competi
tion; For Season, 10-1
Mancheater High'a CC7IL cham

pionship rifle team closed, its,auc- 
eessful aeaion by gaining a prob
able second place In the Connecti
cut High School State Rifle Cham
pionship Meet in New Haven last 
Sunday. Indian ace Bob Potterton 
led the gunners to honors in the 
meet which serves ,as the cham
pionship event for the Connecticut 
schools and is conducted by the 
Connecticut State Rifle and Re
volver Association. Nearly 1,400 
shooters from all over the eaat 
were present for the match.

Although final official reaulti of 
the meet will not be tabulated for 
several days, all atate high schools 
had fired and no score was post
ed which topped the MHS score 
except that of perennial cham
pion Hsunden High. The third high
est score was posted by Staples 
High of-Westport.

Winning Team
Led by Potterton’s 182, the In

diana score totalled 700 to n score 
of 735. for the first place Hamden 
shooters. The Indians* first team, 
consisting of Bob Potterton, Bnice 
Anderson, Joe Bell, and Mort 
Handler, captured the second place 
honors for Manchester High. Pot
terton shot a 99 prone and an 83 
offhand. Bell’s score was 96 prone- 
78 offhand: Anderson scored a 98 
In the prone contest and an 80 in 
the offhand; and Handler shot a 
96 prone and 75 offhand.

The Indians’ second team cap
tured 13th place with Ed Reich- 
arl out in front With 177. Relch- 
ard earned a high-on-team for the 
second time for his fine perform
ance.
I, Other shooters on the second 
team were Bob Pitcher, Norm 
Miner and A1 Lange. The team 
total was 636.

The third team captured tenth 
place in the meet, oddly enough 
beating out the second stringers. 
Led by MHS‘s only girl firer, Judy 
Alcox, the third stringers scored 
totalled 639. Other firera were 
(Charlie Braun, Bob Cross, and Earl 
Carron. Judy Alcox fired a fine 173, 
her best to date, and she becomes 
the second girl student in Manches
ter High's history to earn her let
ter In free coihj^ut'ion with an all
male squad.

Add Tenth W'in 
In a contest last Thur.sday, the 

Indians tidded their tenth win in 
scholastic competition by downing 
tile University of Connecticut 
Hartford Branch Frosh by a acore 
of 859 to 771. Leading the way for 
the MHS firers was Captain 
Handler, followed by Reichard, 
Miner, Bell, and Pitcher. The meet 
was fired without the services of 
Potterton and Anderson, but the 
Indians easily outshot the Col
legians to gain another win. Hand
ler fired a 96 prone and 83 
offhand; followed by Reichard with 
a 99 prone and 76 offhand. Total 
scorera were: Handler-179; Reich- 
ard-175; Miner-172; Bell-172; and 
Pitcher-161.

The win gave the Indians a final 
season record of 10 wins and 1 loss, 
the loss being to the Alumni squad.

Russ Taylor, '53

ONE IN SEVEN

Though it was the most pub
licized, the "Bostpii Tea Party’* 
waa only one of seven held by 
coloni.sts to protest the British tea 
tax. 0.ther "tea parties" were held 
in Philadelphia; New York; 
Greenwich. New Jersey; Charle.s- 
ton, South Carolina; Annapolis, 
Maryland; and Edenton, North 
Carolina.

VH’ KI-INT

INISURANCSMA6 
LBAEWBF'THSfrTHfc 

•UT, VIC, WHO WXILPA JAUSnV JgW »L TWIEF 
n w i o  MAKf A1W5S \vVHO aUFPW iO«7DM 
Arf'‘nOV40KUC*-BAVKi»)faJC« LA6T W U K  15 

^  SAMONPfy IW TOWN.

A Note To Mrs. PelLston

HC^SHeawC; PWC^i^ANJDMKINa.' 
WSXTBS/ THE n U ffIC M  PIAA40NP WON'T 
5* THE ONLY f»»* LE  ON 7WB 5KACW. NOW 
HOWAFOUTTAWNO A

BY M1CH.VKL O’MALLEY

A t  the home o f  MRS. nSUSTON THE
FOU.OVMN© AiOENINO... i- — ■

■J VICFLINn?

BUGS BUNNY

CANT 5EBM TO PLACE
th ew aw b . ie n t in t h b  
aoOAL n filE TE C

THAT OTHBR CLUCK AAW HAA 
TOO, PUT I  AIN'T LETTIN' 
fiWPOPV PfA-T A4» TO

V/H6 KE TO, ELMEE,

V i
PRICE
SALEI

famous AYB lt I RifI—<1 fiwyfp—IH rfaprfafEEQ
HARRIET
HUERARD
AYER

iipMrSiJi NOW ONLY 50c*
So offeedve, lo pleasonl to 
VM—no wonder Ayer Dry 
it a foverlto wMi metkuioui 
men ond women. Specially 
priced for o NmHed lime— 
you tove 90c on each |arl

Legion o f  Honor

Peter MltokeU

* It is fitting that out of the sev' 
eral senior students who have rd 
cently finished .struggling with 
their college entrance examine 
tions, we come up with Legion
naire of the Week, undisturbed (? )  
by the stiff tests—Peter Mitchell.

Pete is a busy boy on the Man 
Chester High cammis. He is active 
in the Current >Ufalra Club and 
Sock and Buskin. His work can 
be seen every week In this very 
newspaper for Pete Is a reporter 
for the High School World on top 
of his other activities.

Our boy of the week makes his 
presence felt on the field of sports 
as well. He plays football, baaket- 
ball, and a mean game of golf.

Studies provide no problem for 
Pete as he has been doing well 
for the past four years in the col
lege course. His subjects for the 
present year include: physics, 
English, modern problems, solid 
geometry and t r i g o n o m e t r y .  
Mathematics seems to be his 
favorite department.

Music has played pn important 
part in the Legionnaire's life. He 
has attained considerable recogni
tion with good reason, as a violin
ist. Pete has been playing in the 
High School Orchestra for three 
and half years and as a result of 
this he has been selected to the 
All State Orchestra for the past 
three years.

To continue with his honors in 
the field of music, Pete has attend
ed the Laurel Music Camp for two 
years and he has received a one 
year scholarship to continue his 
study of the violin.

Not restricting his energy to 
.school. Pete participates in many 
activities outside of school. He 
sings in the choir of St. Bridget’s 
Church, and is a member of the 
CYO of that church, as well. 
Sports and music would seem to be 
enough hobbies for anyone, but 
Pete’s gone further than this. He 
thinks places like NANtucket are 
real Nancy (or is that fancy?)

Believe is nor not, Pete is able to 
find time on his busy schedule to 
hold a part-time job. He is employ
ed by tbe Fraser Manufacturing 
Company on Spring street, where 
he does carpentry work.

As Pete is quite interested Ip 
music, he has several favorites in 
this field. Eddie Fisher and Sara 
Vaughn are the top vocalists in hia 
opinion while Stan Kenton's or
chestra really sends him. He goes 
for piz2a in the culinary depart
ment while those im po^ble Red 
Sox seem to be his favorite team.

The near future should be a busy 
time for Pete as he is planning to 
take up the study of medicine. He 
hopes to enter Hamilton College 
for a pre-med course and -then 
enter Johns Hopkins Medical 
School to complete his studies. We 
are , sure Pete will .have little 
trouble in succeeding In hla ambi
tions.

Peter is thfe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Selim F. Mitchell of 65 Delmont 
street.

Dave Hansen '53

Speaker Tells 
Of Broadway

Professor C. Robinson 
Addresses Members o f 
S & B ; Slides Viewed
‘•Broadway, Its'Play*, Players, 

and Deaigna’* was' the thema of 
Prof. Charles Robiasoit'a talk to 
membara of Sock and Biitkln and 
the ProfeBalonal 'Women*! Club on 
Tuesday at Center Oongragattonal 
Church. Profeaaor Roblnaon of tha 
Pratt Institute illuatratad his Itc- 
tura with slides of outatanding mo
tion p l c t u r a s  of Metropolitan 
Opara productions ,aa- as
scepea of .tha.'current Broadway 
season.

The season this year was quite 
international -in flavor. The return 
of Greek and French theater, the 
dancers of Bali., as well as foreign 
plays have contributed to this 
flavor.

A n o t h e r  notable trend is 
towards dramatic readings. George 
Barnard Shaw's ‘ ‘Don Juan in 
Hall," atarrlnl; Charles Laughton, 
Sir Cedric Hardwicke, Agnes 
Moorahead, and Charles Boyer; 
Stephen Vincent Benet’s, “John 
Brown's Body,” starring Tyrone 
Power, Raymond Massey, and 
Jndlth Anderson; and Emyin Wil
liams as Charles Dlckep were the 
production which made the type of 
drama so popular.

Soma Of the' moat 'outstanding 
productions have been ravtvala of 
plays Ilka "The ’.Constant Wife" 
"Pal Joey" and “ The Children’s 
Hour.” Now plays such as “Th 
crucible," Tlmle of the Cuckoo' 
and "Time out for Ginger," have 
been quite successful also.

Tha top musicals of the season 
were two Hodgers and Hammer' 
stein hits, "South Pacific" and 
"The King and I." A new show 
"Wonderful Town,” the musical 
comedy version of "My Sister 
Eileen," which stars Rosalind 
Russell already has been classi
fied as a hit.

Among films recommended Were 
"Come Back Little Sheba,” "Mem' 
her of the Wedding.” "Tales -d f 
Hoffman" and "Streetcar Naihad 
Desire.”

He showed scenes from Metro
politan Opera productions of 
"Alda" and "De Fledermous” . Lav
ish productions under the new 
manager Rudolph Bing, have 
given the Met a "ahot in the 
arm."

To conclude the program Pro 
feasor Robinson gave advanced re
ports on forthcoming plays and 
operas.

t Marilyn Rogers. ‘54,

VERSATILE TREE

The Venezuelan morlche palm 
probably is. the most economically 
ver.satlle of trees. Its sap la made 
into wine, the juice of its fruit 
into beer, its pith Into bread, its 
leaves into thatch, its wood into 
buildings, and its leaf fiber int’q 
fishlincs, cordage, and hammocks:

Manchester's Piano 
Distributor for

•  SOHMC^
•  GULBRANSEN
• WURLITZER
• HARDMAN

IIF Is Champion 
111 Frosh League

Room IIF  is champion of the 
Freshmen Homeroom Baslcetball 
League. On Friday, the 13th, Rborn 
IIF  turned back 12 and 14F com
bined, by the score of 70 to 49. 
After losing the first gams. IIF  
came back' to take the next two 
and win the Freshmen plaqiic.

Harold Brainard paced the win 
ners ivlth 28 points. Harold set up 
many plays and was by far ,th'e 
outstanding playmaker of the 
league. Tiny BiardI ranked second 
with 19 points and as usual he 
played on defense BUI Adams, one 
of tbe top scorers for hit team, 
waa held -to eight points, August, 
Bennett, and Brault all hit for 
four, three and two points respec
tively.

Lanky Jeff Gibbs led the losers 
with la  points. The losers were 
handicapped with . the. absence of 
Laon Gardiner, who usually con- 
trola both backboards. Dave Golas 
netted 15 points and little Mel 
Carlson hit for six poifits. Al Foley, 
who has. a vArlety of shots and 
who is.uaually oiie of the top scor' 
era, was held to four points. Ned 
Brodeur hooped five points and 
Geaa netted three points.

L«8t year Room 17F, led by Rick 
Paquette and Billy Silnond, held 
tha championship and now in this 
year of 1953 IIF  takes possesaion 
of the plaque. ' ’ '

Terry Altken aiid Ricky Pa 
quett* did fine' jobs in .refereeing 
each game and Manrih Cohen and 
Vinnle Koyen were important in 
keeping the score books straight.

As a whole, the league waa very 
successful and Mr. Hartwell is 
looking forward to running it 
again next year.

Bob Buckley '55

Spring Fashions 
Seen by Y-Teens

Coach Faculty'Senior Game

In a recent interview', faculty 
coach Harry Siftith stated he has | 
a surprise secret team ready to | 
spring on the non-suapectlng sen- | 
ior baaketball team, in the annual 
Senior-Faculty baaketball game to 
b e ' held at the Rec, tomorrow 
night.

Asked what he thought the 
secret plan waa, senior Jazz Far
rell toaaed hla head hopelessly-and 
said he didn'i know and waa sus
pecting the worse.

This writer has been)searching 
the building looking for he, she, 
or It, whatever th# case may be! 
The search was fruitless. Some in
formation haa been revealed, how
ever. "It" haa 10 legs, five heads, 
and 10 arms. “ It" equals the brain 
power of five average full grown

men, but doesn't plan on using it. 
"It" will take the place of the 
whole faculty team in case’ the 
profs get in trouble.

Opinion is varied, hut distinct. 
Strange to say, the teachers pick 
tne faculty nnd the students are 
betting on the Hcniors. .An official 
opinion w'lll be voiced by the chief 
gucaser. Principal Edacn Bailey, 
as soon as he decides.

Doors will be opened at 6:30 
p.m. There will be a shortage, if 
not an' absence ~of 'seats, so come 
early. The game will start at 7 
p.m.

After the game plan to attend 
the sports dance in the High 
School Music will be furnished by 
the Vagabond Quartet.

Al Guay '53

English C^88e8 
Hold Dfacussiolis

Points & Penalties

Ux*. Burton Knopp gave an il
lustrated fashion talk at the meet
ing of Sophomore Y-Teens Tues
day night in th# Assembly Hall. 
Mrs. Knopp, introduced by Norma 
Jones, used as her models Lynne 
Sandals and Barbara Fischer.

Mrs. Knopp showed how one 
does not ' need a great many 
clothes, but must know how to 
wear them properly and use dif
ferent combinations of color. She 
also stressed that nice clothes do 
not give a person personality, but 
instead the person ahould have a 
good personality, and clpthes to go 
with it.

After her interesting talk, Mrs. 
Knopp answered questions which 
were put to her by the group.

The invite4 guests for the eve
ning were the freshman and Junior 
Y-Teens.

Miss McAdams reminded the 
girls of the Play Day which is to 
ha held at the Hartford County Y 
on Saturday, April 11. All Y-Tacn 
members are urged to attend.

Lenore Zwiek, *65

Three pro and 'coh dlscuAsions 
were held March., 13, in Mrs. Ema 
LoomlsUi period trtx iCnglish class.

‘‘Should the. legal voting age be 
lowered to 18 Veers?" waa the fir.st 
topic on the program. Lawrence 
La Polls spoke against this idea, 
stating that people at the age of 
18 are irresponsible and not cap
able of making their decisions in 
such important matters. To quote 
Lawrence, "The qualltiea-of a good 
fighter differ entirely from those 
of a . voter.”

In favor of the cJiapgq V ^ 'A l-i 
fred Swain, who believes that- R 
man serving his country should he 
extended the privilege to vote. Al
fred also said /'I t  wrill -give tho.se 
18 and over more confidence in 
their government nnd make them 
feel n.s though they have done 
someth-ng for it.

James Juros and Howard Hast
ings were the participants In the 
second argument; "Should .- the 
national nominating conventlcln be 
abolished 7'.! ' Howard, thinking the 
national nominating convention 
unnecessary and -a waste of. time, 
spoke for Its abolishment. . He 
stated that, jt could he Improved 
.by elimlnatioji and shortenihg 
speeches. , , ■

On the other hand, Janies'argucd 
for the (Continuation of the con
vention since' he feels, if the con
vention. Were abolished It, would 
threaten the inner security of our 
govem m ^t for they would have 
no Vay of 'i^ettlng a candidate.

Last on . the p.ogram v.as the 
question, "ShoMkl the electoral 
college be abolished?" 'Arguing 
against the resolution was Tom 
Poole, who said that with this the 
smaller states have on advantage 
over the larger ones.

Bob Mille.', believing that the 
electoral votes protect the riglits 
oi the states, spoke highly in favor 
of the electoral college.

Following the reports the sub
jects were open for class dis
cussion. The student opinions seem
ed to be equally divided between 
both'the negative-and the affirma
tive,

Deanne Rottner, '56

Perry Di8Cu88e8 
Defense Program

-------- - j."
Lawrence B. Perry, _ Mobiliza

tion and Training DirecU>r of Man- 
cheater’a Civilian Defense, was in
terviewed at the March 9 meeting 
of the High School World staff.

Perry, speaking on - various 
aspects of (jivil Defense, explained 
the local program and set-up. This 
program-has been rather limited 
so far, though, because of tbe in
sufficient funds allottadit. he said.

Mancheater is the supply depot 
for ponnecticut, and if an emer
gency arpse in an area, supplies 
would have to be dispatched to 
that area from 'here. That the 
state’s supplies are stored her# is 
fortunate for Manchester, for, 
should there be an air raid or other 
emergency, these supplies could be 
drawn upon for local use more im
mediately.

Perry also expressed concern 
over the lackadaisical attitude 
shown by many people toward 
civilian defense. At present, the 67 
major target areas in the country 
are vulnerable to enemy air attack 
at any time, as our radar ring and 
interceptor planes are not able to 
quell such an attack.

Furthermore, the 'civilian de
fense program all over the nation 
has been lagging behind schedule, 
but it will probably be stepped up 
under the Eisenhower ad'rhinistra- 
tion. hlanchester, however, rates 
very highly among the other com
munities in the nation in civilian 
defense programs.'

’ ^ g e r  Turkington, '54

Hi there kids! I’m back with a 
few niewa items from the girls’ 
sports’ world.

A group of junior and senior 
girls will'be leaving on a bus at 
9 a. m. on Saturday, March 21, for 
a BWlmming and archcry clinic at 
the University of Connecticut, 
Demonstrations wHl be given by 
the Archery and Swimming clubs 
of the University.

14 Honored 
For Writing

Gold Keys, Honorable 
Mention Are Awarded 
For Writing Skills
Congratulations are In order for 

14 members of the student body 
who recently won gold keys and 
honorable mentions In the annual 
Scholastic Writing Awards Con
test. Special congratulations go to 
Mary Lou Potter, "53,”  who waa 
the proud recipient of a trophy 
in recognition of her outstanding 
ability aa a journalistic writer.

This contest, sponsored by Scho
lastic Magazine and the Hartford 
Courant, offers a 81,000 scholar
ship as first state prize. This year 
through her stirring account of her 
escape from Communist rule in 
Hungary, a young Hungarian 
refugee now In a Connecticut 
school became possessor of the 
scholarship.

In the Senior Division, Grades 
10-12, the following M.H.S. stu
dents received gold keys: Janice 
Murphey, 54, for an essay; R ^ er- 
Turkington, 54,' news Story; Rus
sell Taylor, 63, news story; Albert 
Guay, 53 sports story. ’Those re
ceiving honorable mention include 
Charles Shaver 53, short, short 
story;. Eleanor Eeelert 65, two 
essays; Sally Newcomb, S3, gen
eral article and news story; Mor
gan Porter, 54, hoatorical article; 
James Ferguson 55, news story, 
RuSs Taylor 53, news atory; Forbes 
Warren, 55, sports story.

In the Junior Division (Grades 
7-9) Roxanne Heritage, 56, won 
honorable mention for an essay as 
did Karolyn Kaye, 56, for a short 
story.

Sally Newcomb, 'S3

P&P Chooses Cast 
For Annual Play

The girls planning to attend In 
.the swimming group are Sheila 
O’Brien, Priscilla Hill, Diane Cul
ver, Peggy Carter, Kathleen Me 
Cann, BiqtK Shinn. Connie Mori 
arty, Opoh>..LaVlsta, Norma Le- 
Cnaife,' Mary Parmakian, Darla 
Virllll, Jo (Javaleri, Marjorie Har
ris Ofcrry Rohan and Barbara 
Dougan. The girls Jn the archery 
group ire  Helen Goss, Elaine Dun
can, Jeanette Botterton, Betty 
Hagenow, Pat Campbell and Caro
lyn Bengtaon.

Dick White, president of the 
Manchester Ski Club, spoke at a 
Joint meeting of the Girls' leaders 
Club and the 'Varsity M Club on 
Monday evening. March 9. A movie 
on nkling. taken by the Manchea
ter Ski Club, and a movie on base
ball were ahown. Refreshments of 
ice cream, cake, and cookies were 
served.

Upperclassmen Hear 
Service Recruiters

Legion o f  Honor

The ('arly spring after school 
.sports are coming along fine. 
Tumbling and badminton are filled, 
but a few more girls are needed 
for juniorrsenlor volleyball.

We wou)d like to welcome Mias 
Marianne Tlcmann, a student 
physical education teacher from 
the University of Connecticut. She 
is helping Miss Julia Case during 
the morning ae.saion. Mias Tiejnann 
i.s also a graduate of Manchester 
High in the cla.s.s of 1948.

That about finiahes the news for 
now. See yoii again soon.

Bye!
Barbara Field '54

Problem8 Cla88C8 
View News Reel

The cast, understudies and com 
mitteea for the play, "Meet Me in 
St. lx>uia" to be presented in early 
May by Paint and Powder, under 
the direction of Misa Marian Hale, 
h a ^  recently been chosen.

The part of Mr. Smith, the 
father will be played by James 
Ham and hla wife, Mrs. Smith, by 
Shirley Warren.

The eldest daughter, a little spit
fire, will be portrayed by Margaret 
McKinney. The ^rca-^^ar daugh 
tera are Too.i(le, leather, and Agnes. 
Mary Jo PoWell, Paulina Cormier, 
and Joyce Bursack, respectively, 
will play these parts. *

The boyfriends of the daughters 
are: Lon. Blair Prentice; Fred, 
Dennis Guay; and John Henry 
Turek.

The rest of the cast includes: 
Grandpa, Jerry Vlchl; Lucille, 
girl from the East, Rene Schaulb; 
Katie, the Irlah maid, Sylvia Mc
Carthy: Mrs. Waughop, an .ir 
ritable neighbor, Carol Hewitt; Mr. 
Dodge, and Mr. Duffy, two busl- 
neaa aasociafea of Mr. Smith, 
James Juros and Thomas Riddell; 
the conductor, Franklin Laurence; 
and Ida, another girl friend of 
Lois', played by Hazel Christi
ania.

The understudies are; Mr. Smith, 
Robert Butler; Mrs. Smith, Esther 
Pasqualini; Lon, Ronald'Contois; 
Rose, Betty Lou Wallace; ToOtia, 
Roberta Lockwood; Esther, Hazel 
(Christiania; Fred, Richard llior* 
•sell; John, L,arry Caaaelia; Ida, 
Karolyn Kaye; Lucille, Judy Moz- 
zev; Katie, Gail Bowers; Mrs. 
Waughop, Barbara Hewitt; Mr. 
Dodge, John Anderson; and Mr. 
Duffy, Ronald Contois.

Heading the stage committee is 
•Jerry Vlchl, with Mias Anne 
Bcechler as faculty advisor. 
Prompters will be Franklin Law
rence, Judy Mozzer, Barbara Hew
itt and Pauline Cormier.

Jack Anderson w|ll head the 
biialness committee and faculty 
advisor will be Mias Mary Me- 
A'dams.

Barbara ^Person, '55.

A t a l k  to the students of 
America by Rear Admiral Richard 
Byrd waa the rrtaln feature of the 
weekly news flima put out by the 
Travelers Insurance Company, and 
ahowii" to George Emmerllng’a 
M(jdern Problems cloaaea recently.

Hla illustrated and informative 
lecture "took" the students to the 
vast Antarctic to view the expanse 
and living conditions at the North 
Pole.

Points contributing enjoyment 
Included a huge clock made entire
ly of straw. President Eisenhower's 
luncheon with Adlal Stevenson, the 
raging Holland floods, and scenes 
of the popular winter sports, skiing 
and bobaleddlng.

Ruth Ann Azihger, '53

Student Council ' 
8poii8pr8 Drivc8

A discussion of plans for the an
nual Navajo Indian drive high
lighted the Student Council meet
ing held (jn Tuesday, March 10. At 
this liieeting council members 
agreed to apon.sor a clothing drive 
aa well as a drive for funds to help 
the children of tWo schools.

Final arrangements for the 
forth-coming Senior-Faculty game 
were made as GAry Bogtl \vas 
chosen to man the microphone and 
give a playrby-play dcacriptiori of 
the slaughter. Ticket-takers were 
drafted.

Preceding the new business of 
the day, winter sports awards 
were approved by the council.

Sally Newcomb '53

Psllot Photo, 
Jo-Aane She*

"Tha perfect little lady” — the 
perfect description for this week's 
Legionnaire, quiat, charming, de
mure, and utterly feminine are on
ly a few of tha adjcctlvoa that 
might ha appUod to our gal-oT-tbe- 
moment, Jo-Anne Shea.

We've all heard o f the "duipb 
blonde," but here’s ont gal who 
certainly dlsprovaa that espres- 
aion. Jo-Anne ranks ninth in the 
SentoV class of over 300 students. 
(And that's no blarney, either I) 

Y-Tsens, Current Affairs, the 
Foreign Policy Aasoclatlon, the 
Somanhia Staff, the Gift commit 
tee, typing for the High School 
World, and a part-time sales clerk 
job at Montgomery Ward and 
Company occupy a good deal of 
•our Legionnaire's spare time. In 
any other free time she has, Jo- 
Anne lik u  to practice her Dick- 
tion (diction, to you); and she’s an 
ardent fan of Dick Tracy!

Jo-Anne has followed the college 
course throughout her high school 
career and tnis year her subjects 
Include EngUeh, modem problems, 
chemistry, typing, and her favor
ite, modem history. Starting next 
September the will further her 
education at tt)e University of 
ConnacMeut where she- will major 
in social Studies. After leaving 
those hallowed halls of learning, 
Jo-Anne hopes to teach some phase 
of social studies In high school.

This gal loves music, and ws 
were finally able to narrow the 
Hat of llkis to "Why Don’t You Be
lieve Me.” ''Because You're Mine," 
and "Lady of Spain," and anything 
by Eddie Fisher or Jane Fromnn 
or especially Mario Lanza. Oh yea, 
we almost forgot—"Open the 
Door.fUchard" is a special favortta 
o f hers.

So long as pizza and veal scat 
loplnl are on the menu, you can 
rest assured that Jo-Anna's going 
to order them. But in the line of 
pet peeves, "People who try to be 
something they’re not." And her 
favorite movies are "Quo Vadls'" 
and "With A Song In My l|eart.'’ 

Some day Jo-Anne wants to 
travel to South America. Parla and 
Mexico and also to Scotland.

This Legionnaire, who originally 
hails from Hollister Street School 
considers as her greatest honor 
winding first place in the United 
Nations contest last year.

With her personality and bralna, 
this gal's sure to go a long way 
we know she's going to succeed in 
everything she attempts. ’ " 

Jo-Anne is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank X. Shea of 25 
Union atreet.

Mary Lou Potter,

Chair men Cli08eii 
For Coiiimittee8

Members of the various commit
tees for class dily held a brief 
meeting with Principal Edson 
Bailey last Thursday. Mr. Bailey 
spoke to the group concerning the 
fun which Is attached to working 
on the committee", but warned the 
students against hurting anyone’s 
feelings.

Tho members of the Commence
ment committees then met sepa
rately in order to pick a faculty 
advisor and a chairman for their 
group, and aUo to decide about 
meetings. The faculty advisors, 
who are so generously giving up 
their time to help the students, and 
the chairmen of the various com
mittees arc a.? follows: Gift com
mittee- John Allison and Gilbert 
Hunt; Recreation committee, Mary 
Ann Martin and Harry Smith; Will 
committee, Anita Groastnan and 
Laurence Perry; History commit
tee, Ray Juros and Walker 
Briggs; Prophecy committee, Al 
Guay and George Emmerling.

Seniors View Film

To supplement their study of 
Victorian literature the senior Eng
lish ejasses recently viewed the 
fllm "David Copperfleld." This Aim 
cut from the original showed only 
David’s early life.

Basil' Rathbone ay the cruel 
etep-fathcr, W. C. Fields as Mr, 
Macawbec, Roddy McDowell ai 
young' David, Edna Mae ()liv6r aa 
Aunt Betsy were.stars.

Sally Necomb '53.,*

53

Student8 Discuss
Leading Aitiericans

\  ____
Could you name the presidents 

of the United States that have 
held office for two ternur? What 
president-waa the only nian to hold 
office for two unconsecutlve 
terms 7

The juniors In Louis Piper' 
American History classes are gain 
Ing knowledge and information 
such as this daily. For the rdmain- 
der of the third quarter the stu 
dents have beim assigned oral bio
graphies.' ThSfe g«ports concern 
famora leaders in American gov 
emment. The time period range.y 
from 1869 and 1957. Grant became 
President in 1869 and Elsenhow 
sris term wilt terminte in the year 
1957. Other important peraonali 
ties whose biographies are being 
covered in this unit of work ara 
such leaders as Adlal Stevenson, 
Jamaig Blaine and Eugene Debs.

Peggy Erickson.,'54.

Representatives f r o m  
Four Branches Talk to 
Junior, Senior Boys; 
Speak to Girls Also
Five men representing the four 

main branches of tha service spoke 
recently to all intarestsd senior 
boys on tha quallficaUons required 
for admiasion to tha various 
branches. Many .aspects of oach 
division were discussed by the 
men concerning age, advancements' 
and benefits. 'Ewo Marina aer- 
geants, a chief Patty Ofttcar in 
the Navy, and an Air Forca 
lieutenant talked to. a group of 
about 200 hoys.

A Marine repraasntativ* pra- 
sented the facta concaming induc
tion into thla branch o f tha sarvtca. 
The age requlrcmant for mtn. U 
17 years. An inducts# nooda to 
possess excellent physical and 
mental health. Basic training la 
conducted for a  period of tight 
weeks at Parria Island. Many op- 
portunltiea for advancoiteant in 
rank and education ara offerad. 
Enltatment periods may b* tour, 
five and aix ycara.

Navy Anglo
A recruiting - officer from tbs 

Navy, apoke on the detirablo as
pects of hia division.'Ths msatal ' 
and physical requtrementa ara 
high. Outstanding educational op- , 
portunlties are offered in more 
tl.an 3,0(N> fields o f' civilian am- 
ployment. The Navy Induets* :ra- 
celvea training In Boot Camp at 
Balnbrldge, Md.

An officer from ths Air F m s  
discussed ths quallficatloha ‘Irs- 
quired of a candidate. An skcsI- 
lent opportunity for eollegs grnd- 
hates la offers^ by the Air n r c s  
In the cadets,, an advanead brtmeh 
of the sector. Tha paratroopers, fui 
airborne division, offers an s x ^ -  
lent position for hardened nnd 
alert men.

The final talk waa givetl by the 
Army representative. The pos
sibility for advancement in this 
bremch. Is Ilniited because o f the 
draftee system. When a" man 
reaches the draft* age of I I  he ra- 
ceivea a card which makeg him 
eligible for the draft until his 36th 
birthday. If deferred, for a  deair- 
able reason, the draft age is ad
vanced to 3*. Tha mental and 
physical requtrementa are much 
lower than in other bnmhbis*. 

DalaenOOft
One. organisation ie dommon to 

Bll four branches o f the service. 
This division known as OCS> Of
ficers’ Candidate Bchoolf la de
signed to meet the desires o f the 
enlistee. It provides ths interested 
and ambitious young man a mesina ‘ 
to Increase hla pay, duties, and 
rank.

When each concluded their out
line, small groups formed, and a 
question and answer period was 
held. Anyond desiring special in
formation waa permitted to apeak 
their mind at this time. Many boys 
had points clarified which had 
long bean in question in their 
minds.

Csptsfn Huestis of tha 'United 
States Woroeq Marines and Statf 
Sergeant, Kurtls of the Waves 
■poke to the Junior and senior 
gtriM of the military life for 
women, its Sdvantagee and disad
vantages.

Boot Camp, Too
The upperciaas girls were told • 

that they could sign up t<fr two, 
three, four, or six years in ths 
Marines or for two, four, or six 
years in the Waves. The glrle 
wouUI"be in basic training,, or boot 
camp, as it is also called, at basea 
that are well-kncTwn all over the 
United Staleb.

Captain Huestis and Staff Ser
geant Kurtie laid that at the pres
ent, there waa little or no demand 
for women to the stationed ovu - 
seas. There Is, "however, a base in 
Hawaii.

Beth recruiting oArem describ
ed the type of work that the girls. 
In uniform do. There are many 
jobs, ranging from secretarial 
work to flight hosteesing.

Before leaving, Captain Huestis 
and Staff Sergeaiit KurtU andkrer- 
ed many questions put to them by 
the audiciicc.

Pete Mitchell '53

Rah Squad Hold 
Fir8t Practice

The firat in a aeries of three 
practices preceding the election of 
new cheerleaders, was held in the 
gym on Tuesday, March 13.

A group of 50 sophomore and 
juplor girls turned out for the 
practice. They were briefed on the 
meaning of being elected to the 
checrieadera, and split into groups 
where they practiced the cheers 
under the direction o f the old 
cbeerleadera.

It was announced that the next 
practice will be held during the 
P. M. " X " period in March, ^nala 
will take place on April 17,.

Clalra Jonaien

Book Reports Held 
By English Classes
More faadnatlni; book reports 

have been given by Miaa Anna 
McGuire’s college English atu-- 
denta They have been done on 
cards ready for flUiig as in  pre
vious reports; . This tima.' the 
books read were non-fletion, and 
the reports ranged from biogvapb- 
ies to motion j^ture historyj 

• Thera were many A ’s on the 
luaignment, biit the moat eye
catching cards are those with 
hand drawn lllustrationa. Bach 
report has either a picture from 
a magazine or an original draw
ing. Some of the artiata who 
received A ’a on their reporta wera 
Karolyn Kaye and Cynthia Lewia. 
Other A reporU weiV:;. dOR* by 
Judith Henaen. Alan and
Anna Horwath. ‘ v

Avard HueaUSf,

FRESH
WbMaaa.

Cmmif

Arlinir Brat
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Transfer of Braves May Be Sample ^ f  Things to Come Miller^s Topple Buck^s to Cop Y League Crown,i 64 to 60
Expect Basketball Rule Makers 

To Approve One-One Rule Again
K ansas City,. M arch 19—(iT̂ — • 

B asketball's rules fram ers decide , 
today  w hether they w ant to  keep : 
th e  m uch-m aligned "one and one" 
free  throw  rule—and chances arc 
th ey ’ll say, "Yes."

A high-placed member of the 
N ational Basketball Committee 
said th e  rule probably will he 
given another y ear’s grace if for 
no o ther reason than tha t nobody 
h as come up w ith an adequate 
substitu te.

The committee said it expect
ed to  clean up It.s business before 
noon. Bruce Drake of the Uni
versity  of Oklahoma, added th a t 

. he foresaw "no radical changes."
TH E FREE THROW rule is the 

big one on the agenda. Adopted 
a  year agef and then subm itted to 
a  series of broadsides, the rule 
stipulates th a t when a  p layer is 
victim of a common foul one not 
In the iact of shooting—he gets 
ano ther chance to  score a basket 
If he misses his first free throw.

This holds true  except in the 
las t three minutes when all com- 

t mon fouls draw two throws, both 
good if made. A t the sam e tim e 
fouled team s m ust take their 
shots. They can’t  waive the foul.

The extent of the coaches’ and 
rules m akers’ confusion over w hat 
should be done to  perfect b ask e t
ball is evinced In the resu lts of a 
questionnaire sent not only to  col
lege coaches but to  those of 
YMCA, AAU and high school 
team s.

They were asked firs t did they 
th ink the "one and one" ru le is 
saUsfactory. They replied "no," to 
ex ten t of 4,206 to 1,6,54.

Then another question asked if 
they were satisfied w ith the p res
en t rules. This tim e they said, 
"yes,” by a  vote of 4,621 to  1.277.

Then, noting they  w ere d issa tis
fied w ith the "one and one," the 
coaches were asked to  p resen t sub
s titu te  plans.

SEVEN SUBSTITUTE plana 
were offered. The basketball men 
were asked w hat they though t 
about each of them . The vote was 
overwhelmingly against all seven 
plans, ranging from  10-1 to  15-1 
negative.

One of these plana w as th a t  two

free throw s be given for a com 
mon foul, w ith playei;s required to 
try  both. A nother w as th a t  the 
penalty  for a common foul be one 
throw  counting two points.

O ther schemes dealt w ith reduc
ing the offensive foul to a  viola
tion, m aking the gu ilty  team  lose 
po.sse.ssion but not allowing them  
a free throw.

"Conceivably a compromise plan 
could he adopted,*' said H. V. P or
ter, secre tary  of the 20-man body, 
1 epre.scnting groups in the U nited 
S ta te s  and Caif^dn. "B ut w ith  all 
the opposition aga in s t the plans 
offered it looks doubtful."

One of the surpri.ses of the whole 
buslne.s^ was th a t the '"co ach es, 
m ost outspoken critics of the "one 
and one," let an opportunity  pass 
w ithout recom mending its  elim i
nation.

They didn’t  let the m a tte r come 
to the floor in the ir final session 
for rules recom m endations yeste r
day.

Golf Publicist

Fogarty Brothers 
Will Pill Honors

Village C harm ers’ B o w l i n g  
League season cam e to a success
ful clo.se earlier th is  week when 
F o g arty  B rothers defeated ' Garden 
Grove in the final roll-off for the 
loop title . The p as t season w as the 
w inners first in -the V. C. League.

F our rounds w ere played during 
the regular season. Round w inners 
w ere: F irs t — G arden Grove; Sec
o n d — Jarv is R ealty : T h ird —G ar
den Grove; F ou rth  — F ogarty  
B rothers. In the roll-offs. Garden 
Grove beat Ja rv is  R ealty  bu t lost 
to  F o g arty ’s.

A lthough R ita Me A llister Joined 
the league too la te  to  receive in
dividual honors her consistent 
high-scoring enabled F o g arty ’s to 
gain  the fourth  round and also the 
roll- off title.

Members of the w inning team  
w ere; Lucy Heck, R ita  M cAllister, 
Shirley Hanna, Helen A rth u r and 
M adge M cPartland. The runnerup 
G arden Grove w as comprised of 
A rllne Culver, B arbara  Jtohrbach,

Herald Pboto 
Tom Cosgrove

Tom Cosgrove of 279 P a rk e r 
s tree t has been appointed public 
rela tions rep resen ta tive  fo r the 
M anchester C ountry  Club for the 
1953 season. Tom is also a m em 
ber of the T ournam en t Com m it
tee.

M ary Cam panele, J a n e t Boucher 
and Vivian Sheldon.

A nnual banquet _wlll be held on 
F riday  evening, A pril 10, a t  7 ;30 
a t th e  G arden Grove.

Last Night ’« Fights
By the A ssociated Press

D allas — P ierre  Langlois, 161 t j .  
F rance, outpointed Bobby Dykes, 
154'*, San Antonio, 10.

Macon, Ga. — Eddie Green, 160, 
K annapolis, N. C., outpointed J im 
my Jewel, 1 6 2 ^ , Columbus, Ga,, 
10.

Barcelona. Spain Louis Skens, 
France, outpointed Lula Mendez, 
Spain, 8. (F lyw eights).

SEE THIS ONE TODAY''X L-

lf)e  tnm^uViSncec/, m d^exciting mdhr Car in W orld!

Î si PACK/\KD ptricisn '400/
Famous ultramalic drive, deluxe radio, heater and defroster, white wall tires, clock, 

cigar lighters, front and rear spotters, inside and out, beautiful jet hlack. Driven only 
14,000 miles. This car carries a new car guarantee. We’ll trade vour car for a down pay
ment and terms can he as low ns ,S69 a month. RIGGER TRADES a t BRUNNER’S, v,

195M 952
We have y o iif  choice In color In 
several sedans. Priced as  low aa

$395 Down
See these on display in our ahnw- 
room.

_______ ' ,• .

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
'50 WILLYS 
JEEPSTER

OVERDRIVE, HEA TER 
BEA U TIFU L BLACK

$989
$189 Down—$49 Month

'51 PACKARD
4-DOOR. OVERDRIVE

R A D IO ,.HEATER, GOOD 
TIRES. LOW M ILEAGE

$1898
$298 Down—$69 Month'

'51 PONTIAC 
CATALINA

HARD TOP—IT ’S LOADED

S A V E

$1100
Big: Trades

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:30

unnefi
358 EAST CENTER ST. T EL. M I-3 -5191

I

Bosox to Use 
Young Players

O iitf ir lf l  an ri S h o r ts to p  
G h ir f  P r o b le m s  f o r  
Y o u n g  B o sto n ^  S k ip p e r

Saraso ta , F la.. March I g— — 
The youth m ovem ent is In full 
bloom a t the Boston Red Sox camp 
where M anager Lou Boudreau 
hopes to  m ake the first division If 
two o r- th re e  kids come through.

"W hen you lose a h itte r  like* 
Ted W illiams, th e  West you can do 
is improve your defense,” said 
Boudreau. "W e’re no t fooling our
selves about the youngsters. I t  will 
take  tim e. If  a  couple of kids m ake 
It, we m igh t m ake the first di
vision.”

Boudreau, no longer on the ac
tiv e 'lis t, likes the  New York Y an
kees "very  m uch” to  cop a  fifth 
s tra ig h t pennant. He adds a  
couple of Ifs—If C atey  S tengel’s 
luck holds ou t and If Injuries stay  
aw ay from  Phil R lzzuto and the 
Y anks’ "B ig  F o u r” p itching staff.

"Chicago is im proved.” he added. 
" I f  the new n ^ n  (V em  Stephens, 
in p a rticu la r) can  p lay  150 games. 
The W hite Sox problem  is their 
p itching staff."

B oudreau didn’t  share  the popu
la r  opinion th a t  Cleveland w as the 
best team  In the A m erican League 
las t seaaon when It lost to  the 
Yankees.

"The b es t team  won It." he said. 
"C leveland's defense is its  w eak
ness. I  d idn 't expect the decllfie 
of Boone (sho rts top  R ay Boone) 
to come 80 quickly.

"Chicago or Philadelphia could 
he the dark  horse clubs . . . The 
A’s especially if Joe Coleman can 
come back. He w as a fine p itcher 
before he cam e up w ith a  bad 
arm ."

B oudreau 's chief problem w ith 
the Red Sox is his outfield and , 
shortstop . The re s t of the infield 
Is set. He th inks he has six poten
tial s ta r tin g  p itchers w ith  38-year- 
old Ellis K inder, repo rting  h is back 
condition Improved, tabbed for 
regu la r bullpen du ty  and no s t a r t 
ing roles.

,llm P lersall, th e  young m an 
who had a  nervous breakdow n las t 
.Summer a f te r  a  series of blzzare 
episodes a t  Boston and B irm ing
ham , Is being groom ed for the cen- 
terfleid Joh. H is h ittin g  Is a  douhi- 
fiil fac to r but he already has 
shown he ra n  roam  fa r  and  tvide 
In the outfield. L ast Spring they 
tried  to  m ake a  shorstop out of 
him w ithout too much success.

Dom D iM aggio’s eye trouble 
placed a heavier load on 23-year- 
old P lersall, The little  professor’s 
fu tu re  Is in doubt. He rem ained 
behind in Boston, due to an eye in
flam m ation, when the re s t qf  ̂ the 
club w ent South. I t  i.s a  recurrence 
of an old trouble fo r the las t of 
the DlMaggio boys.

If DlM aggio gets in enough 
Spring tra in ing  he m ight open in 
center, bu t it is doubtful. The more 
likely lineiip will find Hoot E vers 
in left, P lersall in center and 
rookie Gene S tephens or veteran  
A1 Zarilla in righ t. S tephens is the 
spindly youngster w ith the m an
nerism s fo Ted W illiams.

H arry  A gganls, the ex-Boston 
U niversity  football s ta r , is ba ttling  
for the r igh t field job a f te r  an 

■ early  tr ia l a t  f irs t base. CHyde Vbll- 
mer, long ball h ittin g  veteran , also 
is in the picture. Archie Wilson, 
ex-Y ankee and W ashington Sena
tor. has been handicapped by in
juries.

Dick G em ert, who h it 19 homers 
and drove in 67 runs as a rookie 
despite a  .243 average, is the flr.st 
basem an. Billy Goodman, 1950 
b a ttin g  cham pion, has settled  
down a t  second base a fte r  a  series 
of sw itches.

George Kell, acquired from De
tro it las t June, still is the s tan d 
ou t th ird  basem an In the league 
although he was sidelined la te  las t

Enjoy Big Nights in Y 'Bowling League

'V

Perini Predicts Third 
Major Loop in Future

St. P etersburg , Fla., M arch 19— ; , ,  , . j  , j, . . .  . .p r e s id e n t ,  repeated again  and
(>T) M ilwaukee is big league and . ggdin th a t "Perin i’s fine standing

I president,

Boston is a one-club town a f te r  the ' w ith  the o ther club owners w as the
firs t m ajor league franchise .shuf- 1  m ost im portan t reason fo r their

Je r ry  Goodrich S tan  HllinskI
Two of th e  h o tte s t bowlers In the Y League la s t n ig h t w ere Je rry  

Goodrich and S tan  HlUnaki. Je rry  had two fine gam es of 140 and 
144. then a heloV p a r 97, for a 381 triple. H ilinskl rolled a 164 th ird  
game, for a  383 score. O ther top scorers were: Count, F a rran d  365, 
Joe W ftkowskt 13J-377, Je r ry  Sm ith 353, RIchy Ja rv is  379, Bill Pa
gan!, Jr .. 138, Arnold 135, Bruno Mazzoll 135-385, Ed Kovis 144-373, 
Fred M cCurrv 352, Charlie V arrick 140-364, Vic T ag g a rt 143-394, Poo 
Gleason 146-370. Mike Zwiok 136-137-372, W alt K om panik 153-37(), 
Flynn 350 and Smokey Smoluk 356.

becau.se of a  frac tu redseason
finger. ^

Shortstop  is Boudreau s head
ache. He has been playing Milt 
Bolling, a  22-ycar-old collegian 
who hU a .250 a t  B irm ingham  last 
sum m er; tend At R ichter, a  .248 
b a tte r  a t  San Diego, in the exhibi
tions. B oth are  in the good field, 
no h it class.

Boudreau m ay wind up w ith 
Johnny Lipon, ex-D etroit regular, 
a t  short, llesplte his .‘211 season In 
’52. Ted Leplco, rookie second liaso 
regu la r m ost of last season, is lis t
ed for fill-in du ty  a t second, short 
and th ird . Bill Consolo, a  $60,000 
"bonus” th ird  basem an from  Los 
Angeles, m nst be kep t for a t  le a s t 
tw o years.

"W e’re much b e tte r  In our ca tch 
ing than  we w ere las t spring," 
said Boudreau. ' Sam m y W hile 
proved to be one of the best young
s te rs  to  come up in m any seasons, 
finishing w ith a .281 average. Gus 
N larhos and Del W ilber back him 
up.

Ttvo of the th ree p itchers th a t 
cam e from Chicago in the recent 
V em  S tephens’ deal fit into Bou
d reau’s s ta rtin g  routine—rig h t
handers M arv Grissom (12-10) 
and H ector (Skinny) Brown (2-3). 
Southpaw s Mel Parnell (12-12) 
and M aury M cD erm ott (10-9) 
form  the backbone of Uie s ta ff 
w ith  Sid H udson (10-13) and W il
la rd  N ikon (5-4)'!

Boudreau has been im pressed by 
the w ork  of le f th p id e r Bill Henry, 
who sp lit 1952 betw een Boston and 
San Diego. He w'as 5-4 w ith the 
Red Sox. Tom H errin , a  23-year- 
old righ thander w ith a 10-12 re
cord a t  Louisville also has looked 
good.

K inder w as a  s ta r te r  in ’52 bu t 
Boudreau plana to  save hiin for re 
lief du ty  th is season.

EX H IB ITIO N  BASEBALL 
W ednesday’s R esults

Cuban All S ta rs  4, P ittsbu rgh  
(N) 3.

C lnlnnati (N) J , Boston (A) 3.
Chicago (A) 12. Los Angeles 

(P C D  9.
Cleveland- (A) 10, New York 

(N) 6.
D etroit (A) 6, St. Louis (N) 0.
New York (A) 5, M ilwaukee

(N ) 3.
Philadelphia (N) 10. Philadel

phia (A) 5.
Chicago (N ) 5. St. Louis (A4 4.
W ashington (A)- 1, Brooklyn 

(N ) 0,
St. Louis "B” (A) 4, Japanese 

A ll-S tars 3.

Langlois Upsets
Dykes in Dallas» %

Dallas, M srch 19—<iP)—P ierre  
Langlois, the tough Frenchm an, 
brandished h is fou rth  s tra ig h t 
m iddlew eight trium ph-- a  10-round 
decision over Bobby D ykes— a t the 
pow ers th a t be in boxing today 
and dem anded th a t he be throw n 
into the big middle of the fight for 
th e  w orld’s cham pionship.

Langlois th e  s t o c k y -  bushy- 
haired  nuin from  Pont-Audem er, 
w as the  iinaaim ous w inner over 
Dykes, the lanky Texan from  San 
Antonio, last n igh t a s  Dallas’ best
paying boxing crowd In history 
tu rned  ou t for the nationally tele
vised fight. Then Langlois’ m an
ager, Jean  B rrtonnel, charged a 
"runaround .” , ,

-This afternoon Langlois and his 
m anager depart for New Y'ork 
w here Brctonncl said he would lay 
his fighter's case before Bob Chris- 
ten h en y , chairm an of the New 
Y ork Boxing Commission.

B rctonnel said  he would a.sk th a t 
Langlois fight the w inner of 
the Ernie D urando-Paddy Young 
bout, w ith the w inner to  m eet the 
w inner of a  J landy  Turpin-C harlcs 
Humez fight. B retonnel said he had 
tried  to  get a fight in P aris  w ith 
Humez "bu t he’s afraid  of us.” 
Brctonnel said he also had tried  to 
get a fight w ith  T urpin bu t to no 
avail.\ crowd of over 5,000, bu t w ith 
only 3,880 payees, turned  over $12,- 
213.60 to  P rom oter Lew Gray. 
T here have been la rg er erow ds for 
boxing hern bu t th is  Is the biggest 
m om ^ gate. E aeh fighter go t 25 
per re n t plus about $3,600 from 
television, th u s I.anglols and Dykes 
received over $6,000 fo r th e  eve
n ing’s work.

Langlois fough t a  boring in fight 
all the w ay. He explained th a t he 
did th is in o rder to  s tay  Inside 
D ykes’ long reach th a t "would 
have beaten me to  pieces if I  had 
fought him  a t  long range.”

Langlois weighed 1 6 H i pounds, 
Dykes 154' i .  ,

fie since 1903—perhaps only a 
.sample of things to  come.

The tim e will arrive  when only 
New York and CHiicago will bo 
two-club cities in the opinion of 
ow ner Lou Perini of the Braves 
who yesterday  received unanim ous 
approval to  move his Boston fran 
chise to M ilwaukee and 7-1 sanc
tion to  tran sfe r his M ilwaukee 
franchise in the A m erican A ssocia
tion to  Toledo.

"The country  ha.s changed in the 
las t 75 years," said Perini, "you 
can’t  deny Los Angeles and San 
Frandisco are  m ajo r league in 
every ' respect. And so are  Mon
treal, B altim ore and some o ther 
cities. A th ird  m ajor league is the 
only answ er fo r the fu tii;c ."

Pre.sident W alter O’Malley of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers also predicts 
sw eeping change* in the baseball 
map.

"YOIT’LL SE E  MORE te rrito ry  
beiiig d rafted  th an  you can shake 
a  stick  a t,"  said O’Malley. "This 
can se t up a chain reaction .”

O’Malley m ay be rig h t b u t it 
can’t  come true  before O ctober be
cause th e  m ajo r league Executive 
C ouncil las t Sunday froze all te r 
rito ry  except fo r the period from 
Oct. 1 to  Dec. 1. The lone excej)- 
tions w ere the Boston-to-M il- 
w aukce and St. Louis Browns-to- 
B altim ore moves then  under con
sideration. The Browns, of course, 
suffered  a  crushing defeat Mmid.ny 
in a  5-2 rebuke by the American 
League owners th a t  ruled out the 
B altim ore nroposal.

The Boston firaves became the 
M ilwaukee B raves yesterday  a f te r
noon when the A m erican Associa
tion accepted a  $50,000 paym ent 
for "dam ages" suffered by the loss 
of Milwaukee. The B raves w ere in 
the process of losing an exhibition 
gam e to  the New York Yankees 
when the change w as approved-

E m erging from the th ree and a 
half hour m eeting, Perin i asked 
"How did the club come out':” ’ 
W hen informed they  lost, he said 
"All righ t, we’ll become.Milw.aukec 
official Thursday.” The Braves 
play Cincinnati today a t  B raden
ton. Fla.

There w as no solid opposition to 
the B raves’ tran sfe r in the N a
tional League m eeting. The own
ers said most! of the tim e Was con- 
.sumed in discii.ssing the proMems 
involved —particu larly  the sched
ule.

T H E  N EW  SCHED ULE finds 
M ilwaukee .swapping places w ith 
P ittsb u rg h  in the original p 'aying 
chart. The M ilwaukee B raves will 
be a ’̂W estern” team  'and PJtts-' 
burgh will become an "E aste rn" 
team  in the league realignm ent.

As a resu lt of the shift, M ilwau
kee will open the aea.son a t  Cin
cinnati in the trad itional early  
opener, Monday, April 13. P it ts 
burgh. now slated to  play its  first 
15 gam es in the E ast against 
Brooklyn, Philadelphia and New 
York, opens the season a t  B rook
lyn, April 14.

■Warren Giles, N ational League

approval."
Smiling a f te r  w inning his long 

battle , Perini said he w as “ over
whelmed” by the vote and im- 
pi'essed by the spirit of cooperation 
of the o ther owners and the ir con
fidence in him.

The w ealthy contractor, las t su r
vivor of the original "Three L ittle 
Steam.shovels” who bought the 
Braves in 1945, said the advent of 
television and lack of enthusiasm  
by Boston fans were the big fac
to rs in m aking  Boston a one-club 
town.

PE R IN I SAID he had originally 
planned to  move to  Milwaukee In 
1954 but w as "pressured" Into 
m aking the move by the M ilwau
kee fans who w anted to  go big 
league in ’53.

"I had no intention of going this 
year,” he said. "Although- my, bet
te r  judgm ent said I should. I 
w anted to leave Boston w ith a  bet
te r  ball club thrni we had last 
year. I  w as w illing to take  a  loss 
for ano ther y ear to  sa tisfy  my own 
selfish in te re s t in leaving w ith  a 
b e tte r club.”

The m ajo r league A ll-S tar game, 
originally scheduled for Boston, 
did not go along w ith the franchise 
to  M ilwaukee. I t  waa transferred  
to  Cincinnati and will be played 
Ju ly  14.

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE

W ednwtday’a R esults 
N ational I-eague

Toronto 4, Chicago 3 
Boston 2, New Y ork 1 

E aste rn  I-eagiie 
Springfield 7, New Haven 6 
Troy (N. Y.) 3, Wa.shington 1

NB.V AT A GLANCE

W ednesdiiys R esults
Indianapolis 74, M ilwaukee 69. 

(Indianapolis wins pl.ayoff for 
fourth  place In W estern Division).

BASEBALL ROUNDUP

Tigers “Own” ‘Cards 
InxGrapefruit League

By BEN HHLEG.AR , W ashington got five o ther hits.
Ass<K'lated P re s s '^ p o rts  W rite r Brooklyn collected five.

Wlien they  w ere\m ov4ng  the 
franchises maybe somebody should 
have shifted D etroit to \ th e  N a
tional League.

The 1953 T igers can bca' 
tionnl League team s—seven

The Boston . B raves did rig h t 
. well In the pitching departm ent, 
, too, a s  rookie Bob Buhl worked 
. five h itless Innings aga in s t the 
j New York Y'ankers. Th<fn the 
i B raves m ade a  sudden geogrsph- 

k a l  sw ltd i to  M ilwaukee and a
lo ries in seven exh ib ittoa-gam es\ : p itching swlbeh to  Dick Donovan 

They can t b e a t  American.^ ^nd th e  Y anks collected five quick
runs to  win the- gam e, 5-8. Don-League team s very often either. 

They lost 104 lim es in their own 
social circle, and finished last.

A pparently  w hat D etro it needs 
Is to  label all opponents ”St. Louis 
C ardinals.” In 18 innings th is 
Spring the C ards haven 't b w n  able 
to  get a  run off D etroit {Etching.

Yeatcrtlay. the T igers beat the 
Cardinals. 5-0, L ast week they 
heat them . 4-0. In the two gam es 
St. Louis has m anaged only nine 
hits. Dick Marlowe, up from  B uf
falo w here he w as 10-10 las t year, 
and Dave Madison, who joined the 
T igers from  the St. Louis Browns 
la s t season, gave up- six yesterday  
as W alt Dropo, Jak e  O aw fo rd  and 
K eith  L ittle  chipped in w ith home 
runs. In the o ther gam e Bill 
W ight and M ilt Jo rdan  allowed 
only th ree hits.

If the Tigers can get that kind 
of pitching when they start play
ing for keeps next month, they’ll 
be b e a t i n g American League 
teams, too.

Good pitching wasn’t a Detroit 
exclusive yesteirday. Washington 
>and Brooklyn both got it but the 
Senators got a run to go with it 
and blanked the Dodgers, 1-0. Walt 
Maaterson and Julio Moreno col
laborated-for Washington while 
John Podrea and Joe Black worked 
for Brooklyn. The rubj off Black 
in the ninth, came when Jim Biiaby 
doubled and Frank Campos tripled.

-

ovan, who tolled for M ilwaukee 
when It waa atill in th e  minors, 
looked like a  m inor leagaier 
atralnat the  Y’anka aa they  rapped 
him fo r fou r s tra ig h t h its  before 
be got a  m an out.

Both Chicago clubs won on the 
We.st Coa.st." The Cubs edged the 
St. Louis Browns. 5-4. in the-n in th  
inning a t  Los Angeles and the 
W hite Sox overpow ered Los An
geles a t  Fullerton , Calif., 12-9. Bill 
Serena hom ered tw ice fo r the 
Cubs. F e rr is  F ain  and Bill Wilson 
hom ered fo r th e  W hite Sox.

The New Y ork G iants lost the ir 
fourth  s tra ig h t, th is  tim e to  the 
Cleveland Indians. 10-6. w ith  the 
Indians g e ttin g  all ^10 runs in the 
first th ree innings off Jim  Hearn.

E arl Torgeson and G ranny 
H am ner homered w ith ' the  ba.ses 
loaded aa the Phillies wallot>ed 
the A thletics, 10-5. In an all-Phil
adelphia b a ttle  a t  We.st Palm  
Beach. Fla.

C incinnati buiiched five h its  in 
the six th  inning to  score fou r runs 
aga in s t th e  Boston Red Sox and 
w ent on to  win, 4-3. I t  w as the 
R eds’ th ird  v icto ry  in  ̂ th ree  tr ies  
over Boston.

P ittsb u rg h  bowed to  the Cuban 
A ll-S tars a t  H avana in a n ight 
gam e. 4-3, when the  Cubans 
pushed across - tw o runs in. the 
n in th  ag a in s t D ick Manvllle.

* (’
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Sports^ Mirror
TODAY A Y EA R AGO—H enry 

F rn k a  resigned as head football 
coach' a t  T ulane to  become vice 
president of A ustin (Tex.) Col- 
legp.

F IV E  Y EA RS AGO—Lee Sa-
vold, P aterson . N. J., knocked out 
Gino Buonvino of I ta ly  in, 54 sec
onds of the first round of a  sched
uled 10-rounder a t  Madison Square 
Garden.

T EN  YE.ARS AGO — Sam m y 
A ngo tt handed Willie Pep his first 
defeat in 63 pro fights before 
»6,834 fans in a 10-round^ bout a t  
Madison Square Garden.

TWENTY' YE.ARS AGO -C raig  
Wood won the A lbany (Ga.) Open 
Golf T ournam ent w ith 54-hole to ta l 
of 209.

MintiKT I.KAfil K

PIN BOYS 
W A N T ED

Boys 16 years and older 

to set pins in Mahehes* 

ter's finest bowling alleys

Apply

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN
654 Center Street 

Any evening at 6 o'clock

Speedy T V  
Service By 
Experts!

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF RADIOS, 
CAR RADIOS and TELEVISION SETS

SERVICE TELEPHONE M I-91821

SEE US ABOUT

UHF CONVERSION

I MALONEY'S |
E  Sales— Radio and Television— Service M
M  660 CENTER STREET — TEL MI-9-1046 1 M

....................... II

F)r«t National Banlt (.Ml 1
B. F.Pin.

Rubacha. rf .. . . . .  0 0 0 1
.lanvaitia. rf ... . . . .  0 0 0 '
S. Holliind. If .. .......... .......6 0 ’oiCharbnnrati. If . . . .  0 0
R. nnllan.l, r . ........ . . . e. . 1 13
Abrama. rp . . . . .......... . . . .  5 - 1 ^LiZlcmark. rg - . . .......... . . . .  4 0 8
Ronn. l|r .......... ....... 3 0
WrniPl, Is . . . . __  2 1 5

Total! ........ . . . . t65
(40)

B. rrtf.
A. Catf'a. rf .. . . . .  .*i 2 12
Auatin, rf ....... . . . .  0 0 0
rickman. If ... . . . .  2
W(.«li»rt. If ... __  1 0 2
rtlraaon. r . . . . ....... 5 0 in
Pontirelll, rg .. ....... 1 0 2
Br?rr. .rjr ....... .......... . . . . .  .1 0 2
Stocks. Ik ---- . . . .  3 0 fi
Totals ....... . . . .  IS 4

Score at listf tlmr, 19-14 First Na-
tionsl.

(foe’a (irindrra (5fi>
B. F.Tin.

Gu.’»tafflon, rf . 5 2 12
Sartor, r f ......... ; . . . .  0 0 0
Sr»lt>5. If ......... . . . . . . . ....... 0 0 0
Eib, rr ............ ........ . •> 0 4
Ilpvarl, c ........ ....... 7 0 It
rii.«)ilnB. rr  .. . . . .  7 0 14
BIssell. rg ---- . . . .  1 0 2
DsiKle. IK ------ .......... r 0 10
Totals ............ . ,, 37 . _3 . S6

Manrheater riiimblnf (38r
B. r . r tf .Mozzoc, rf . . . . . . . .  0 n 0Rotliman. rf ,. .......... . . . .  3 0 6

Howipy. If . . . . . . . .  1 0 2
Maltempo, If .. .......... . . . .  1 4 a
Klar. c ............ x*. . . • < • . . . .  1 0 3
(■\innon. g . . . . . , >... 4 0 8
.M. GatPB. rg .. .......... . . . .  1 Q 2
Kwaph. rg . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
L»lne. le .......... . . .-i... .. |... .1 o r  «
BUnley. Ik ....... . . .  ___ .1.. 0 2 2
Seelert. Is . . . . ......... . . . .  0 0 0
Total! . . . .  14 7 3S

Seore at lialC time K-23 Gus's.

V A N 'S  GARAGE
Specializing In:

•  BRAKE SERVICE
•  FRONT END ALIGNMENT
•  GENERAL REPAIR WORK
We have precision equipment for test and repair of 
generators, sta rte r motors, voltage regulators.

Every day is Christmas when you trade at 
Van's. W E GIVE CO N SU M ERS ' PROHT  
SH A R IN G  STAMPS FREE in appreciation 
of *your potronago.

‘YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE”

VANS^ 0 ?  w n i  w  a  I  H  I  I  u  I I
, . u V

J '  4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d . M a n c h e s te r ,C o Y ir i .

TELEPHONE MItcheU 9-8066

Three Games 
111 Toui’nev

1

Rockville, Hot - Cats, 
Norwich Win; Four 
Tilts Thursday Night
The In term ed ia te  Tournam ent 

got underw ay las t n igh t a t  the 
E a s t Side Rec w ith th ree games.

T h e  firs t gam e found the Hot- 
C ats from  E a s t H artfo rd  beating  
the M anchester Laurels 66 to  55. 
I t  w as an exciting gam e w ith  the 
H ot-Cata jum ping off to  a 10 point 
lead early  In the gam e only to 
have the L aurels figh t back and a t 
half tim e the lead w as cu t 
to  th ree points, 27 to  24‘. Tom 
Molumphy w as top po in t-getter 
for th is  gam e w ith 27 points. 
He had plenty of help from 
F red  (Dark who h it for 16 points, 
r h l l  Brown and Jim  F arm ar were 
the ball handlers se tting  up many 
of the scoring plays. N orm  V lttner, 
Bob Farre ll and Dick Lacoss were 
tops fo r the losers while Bill F o r
tin  se t up m ost of the plays.

In the second game, the Rock
ville Jew els put together a  fast 
b reak  and height to  win over the 
sm aller bu t crappy St. Ann’s of 
New B rita in  50 to 47. Rockville 
w alked off the floor a t  half tim e 
spo rting  a  12 ^ I n t  lead and then 
had to  hold off a  las t q u a rte r ral- 
ley to  win. Dave Payne and Ed 
M oser w ere high men for the 
Jew els w ith G ary S ta lger and Bill 
H am ilton  played good defensive 
ball. Ed BatogowskI, w ith  21 
points, w as high man for • the 
S ain ts and had Phil Malone and 
Joe A bate helping him  In the scor
ing.

F inal gam e found the Norwich 
O ilers downing the W indsor W oi- 
riors, 52-38. *

H eight and good pa.ss w ork 
paved the w ay for the O ilers’ win 
The ta llest man of the tou rnam en t 
to  date, big R alph Doblejko who 
is 6’3”, w as high scorer fo r the 
gam e w ith 25 point.s. John Daly 
w as next in scoring w ith 16 points 
w hile S tan  Snurkow ski and Bill 
.Tacariso did the ball handling. For 
Wlnd.sor, Ralph Dclgaudio and 
George A nastasia  played the best.

T hursday n igh t will find four 
gam es going w ith the f irs t game 
g e ttin g  underw ay a t 6:15 between 
the S tafford  Bulldogs and the 
M anchester F ireballs. A t 7.:15 the 
H artfo rd  All S ta rs will play the 
N assiff Jrs . A t 8:15 the New B rit
ain N utm egs play M eriden 169th 
and a t 9:15 ^St. A ugustine’s Boy 
B rigade play the W est H artford  
Knicks.

Norwich 1.T3)

T)aly. rf  .............
.I'lhiiJ'r’M. rf  . . .  
M urphv .  If . . . .  
D "h ic  jkn. r  . . . .

r e  . .
Tjaflcmm#*. rp .. 
Sm iikow^ki .  Ip 
L<‘\vl8, Ig ...........

Indiana Gains NGAA 
Title Beating Kansas

-tT
throughout the furiously played 
gam e betw een the hard  pressing 
team s. Ind iana led 20-19 a t  the 
quarter, the score w as tied 41-41 
a t  the half and the Hoosiers w ere 
in fron t 59-68 a t  the th ree q u a rte r 
m ark.

Don Schhindr waa the band
leader in Ind iana 's  cham pionship 
m arch w ith  30 points. Born canned 

and shotlng b a ttle  climaxed by 26 for K ansas before finally get- 
Bob Leonard’s w inning free throw  ii„g  his fifth  personal foul w ith  
w ith 27 seconds rem aining before Ind iana leading 62-61 and five 
10.500 partisan . K ansas fans in i m inutes rem aining.
M unicipal A uditorium  la s t n ight. I The clim ax cam e when Dean 

The W ashington Huskies, w ho Kelley drove in fo r a  fielder th a t 
came into the sem ifinals as lo u rn a - . tied the score 68-all w ith  a m inute 
m ent favorites, took consolation ami five seconds to go. B ut sec 
honors, 86-59, over L o u is ian a ! onda la te r  Kelley fouled Leonard

K ansas City, March 19—()P)— 
Indiana 's hu rry ing  H oosiers proved 
th e ir rig h t to the title  of the na
tion ’s No. 1 basketball team  by an 
nexing the 15th NCAA T ourna
m ent of Champions b a n n m  69-68, 
over K ansas U niversity’s fiery 
Jayhaw ks,

Coach Branch M cC racken’s 
Hoosiers did it in a  furious running

Player to Coach
____  ___  X ’

Father Blaney Turns Out 
Top Teams at St. Thomas

hiriDay and Belling!
Each Score 20 Points

Y Resultfi
Nlller’l  tl4)

State.'
In winning, the Big Ten cham 

pions presented M cCrackan w ith  
his second N ational Collegiate 
A thletic As.soclatlon blue ribbon. 
The f irs t one cam e in  1940 by a  
60-42 score ag a in s t the sam e 
school and in the sam e arena.

and' the H oosiers’ g re a t guard  had 
tw o shots coming.

L eonard m issed his J i r s t  pop, 
b u t dropped in the second ti'y. 
K ansas’ chances of pulling ano th 
e r one ou t of the fire  died when 
substitu te  cen te r Jeri-y A lbert’s 

I long one-hander from  the side fau 
l t  m ust have been a  b itte r  d is - , ed to connect w ith  tim e running 

appoin tm ent for K ansas Coach out.
F o rres t (Phog) Allen, dean of the A lthough K ansas’ Clyde Lovel- 

le ttc ’s tou rnam en t record of 141nation ’s cage m entors, a lthough , , .  . ,
he’d in.slsted all w in te r his Jay - points se t n four gam es stood the 
haw ks didn’t  have any  so rt o f a  , te s t this time, Ind iana figured in 
chance of repeating  th e ir the ir « t t ‘ng_three meel_ records.
1952 national crown.

Temper# flared late In the third 
period when a  mlxup In the official

The Hoosiers’ 810 points for 
the four gam es toppe^l the 807 
made by W ashington in ivlnning

By EA R L YOST |
Successful "w'hlto collar” b ask e t

ball coach a t  S t. Thom aa Sem inary , 
in Bloomfield is a  Y lanchester pro
duct, Rev. Philip Blaney. F a th e r  
B laney has been handling the 
v a rs ity  cagers for the p a s t eigh t 
seasons and haa rolled up an  im 
pressive .710 w inning percentage 
record. S t. T hom as team s under 
F a th e r  B laney have copped 98 
w ins a s  aga in s t 40 defeats. His 
la te s t < aggregation , the 19B2-53 
edition, finished w ith a  9-9 m ark.

Only once— 1960-51—did F a th er 
B laney and his charges go under 
th e  .500 m ark  winning e igh t and 
losing ten.

MUST SU C C E SSFIX  season 
w as F a th e r  B laney's first, 1946-47, 
when the S ain ts rolled up 22 
s tra ig h t w ins in an unbeaten cam 
paign. The following year the 
S ain ts w o n  19 and lost but one 
gam e. The tw o year coaching m ark 
of F a th e r Blaney stood a t  a  re
m arkable  41 and 1 following the 
1947-48 season.

P u rin g  his undergraduate days 
a t  S t. Thomas. F a th e r Blaney

Friest'Coach Checks Book

the ronsolatlon event. Illinois had played th ree varsity  seasons, 1938 
the old record of 298 In I9.II. I 40, w ith the cagers and waa a 

Ind iana cracked the 4-game free i team m ate of F a th e r John Tierney, 
throw  record w ith 108 successes! also of M anchester. F a th e r T ierney

Totnl«  . . . .

F u l lano ,  rf.
>Vit«on Clfi)

R. F. rt.-*.
7 2-2 ifi
0 n -0 0
3 3-4 f)

in .5-fi 2.1
0 n-n n
n n-o 0
0 0-0 0
1 0-1 2

21 10-13 52

2 5-9 9

acorlng had K ansas’ only ta ll 
p layer, 6 foot 9 Inch B. H.. Born 
com m itting  h is fifth  personal foul.
A fter Allen and the K a n w ^  Schjundt made an individual | u  now a t  St. P e te r’s Church In
had storm ed Pf***: free th row  record  of .49 for the , H artfo rd . A drian Brennan, noted

| coach Of the A etna U fe  Glrla,
tion, of flclMa changed B o rn s  \lo -I W ashington, upset 79-,53 by , handled the S ain t team s during  the 
la tions t"  four- | K ansas in the sem i-finals, had lit-1 active careers of F a th e rs  Blaney

M cCracken da.shed into the con- Uja trouble beating  Louisiana S ta te  i and Tiernev 
troveiay  w ith  the charge the fouls I as A ll-A m erica Bob Houbregs I u l. so . i r . f h . r
were on the official books and ; found the bucket for 42 points. '
couldn’t  be changed. | E.xcept fo r LSU ’s Bob P e tt i t’s ; ®

"W e are  your guests and you . 36 points, the uninspired South-i f"** ,“ *** ° ‘‘* * * ° f
have no r ig h t to  take  advantage of ieas te rn  Conference champions had! 
us thl.s w ay," McCraclicn storm ed, n ttle  to offer in way of an often- i .
"You have no rig h t to rob, u.s. ” give. | basketball officials who have w ^ k -

A ctually, th e re ’s no such th in g , Born w as voted the m ost valu-i  ̂ *
as a guest team  in the champion- able in the tournam ent by the l ® u ‘*'ch. bespeciirciea
ship tou rnam en t since i t ’s played : press and radio. The a ll-s ta r team  | f. *J*'*ck of w orking
oh R neu tral court. 1 selected Included Bom, Schlundt I boys, both in classroom

The score stood 53-52 for K ansas ; and Leonard of Indiana, H oubregs j ®Bd on the hardw ood court. All 
when the rhubarb  developed and of W ashington and Dean Kelley of j who have come Into con tac t w ith 
it was ju s t about th a t close Kansas.

King, rf .......................
B.

.. a F. Pts. 1-4 7D«y. If .................... ..  a 4-7 20Arctri. r ............ .. .1 8-7 *Hubblard. rg ...........Belllngbirl. 1g .......... .. a 2-2 •
. .  * 2-2 30

Total! ...............I ... . M 12-23 44Rig R«fk*aKoaaknwakl. rf ........ (Ml 
. 10 8-5 34Varlpy. rf ................ . . .  I 0-0 2Vllga. If ...................... .. 4 0-2 13Morgan, r ..........,....... .. * 0-5 4Vlttner, rg ............. ;. .. 2 0-0 4Auguat. Ig ..... ......... . .  4 8-4 . 13Bralnard, If ............. . .  0 0-1 0

Total! ......................... . rScore at half time. R2-S1 Mlllfr’a.
Wapplif <72t

tl. K.upferarhmldt. rfLanx. tf ......... .Walker, r ..............Frey. rs»................S. Kupferechmldt. Is Paloiie, Is .............Bakulakl, Is .........

B.
II 

. R 

. 0 

. T 
. R 
. 2 . nr. Pin.

4-fi
1-1
4-R
0-0
0-0
M

Totals
Flaaeer (Ml

81 10-15 72

McCurry. ...............
Brown, rs ...............
Kynbel. Ig ...............
W'are. Ig ...................
TntaU .......................

Score at half tfme 
Refereea.

II 
. 2

5
6

, 4 
. 4

1-7
(M)
(M)
1-8
0-0
8-.1

4-18 M
. 44-40 W applng .  

Rlmichartf-MeConvIlU.

H era ld  Photo .
Rev. Philip Blaney Is shown above, on th e  left, s itting  a t  hia 

desk in th e  p riest's  w ing afe St. Thomaa Sem inary  in Bloomfleld look
ing a t a  photo in the year book of hla undefeated 1B4G-47 team . Win
ners nf 22 rtra lg h t.

Aneetnela. rf  . .  
H’-irtwcll. If ... 
HyrynciuicU. If 
Bnleecvich. c ..
Rwlns. r ..........
Dclgaudio. rs 
Fllmone. is •...
Totale ...............

.4 3 1-1 7
. 1 1-2

. .  0 0-0 0

. .  2 0-0 4
.f 2 1-3 5
. 5 0-1 10

. .  0 0-0 0

. 15 35
14 Norwich.

Hot-( 'a ta  (fifi)

ie^ lW eragesI
• AT LOW PR IC ES 4

Arthur Drug Stores <
HOURS 8 A. M. to  I I  P. M. 4

BALCH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I ( . Ill '  r - I  ' . . I ' t  ' ll .  Il' • l ‘ I

F. Clark , rf  ..  
Brown.  If . . . .  
.1. Clark . If . . .  
Peniefe. r . . . .  
Annura if tt a .  v 
Molumphy.  ip  
Ilodpkin^ .  rp 
F a rm er .  Is  . . .

Totals

B. 
4........ 0.......  0

............  4

........  11......  0

F. Pt".  
2-fi Ifi 
.1-4 
0-0 
2-fi 
0-1 
,T-n 
0-0 
0-0

RK.STACRANT I .K A (i rK  ^

Rlvnea . . .  
Saverlck ..
T„upe ..........
P. A rr to  .. 
E. Pagan  I

T)»talR ___

Boslle  . . . .  
mnn.«ki .. 

, Kpaijo;- ... 
RoraHioa . 
SaeleU . . .
Totala  . . . .

.............  .'20
Oak (iri ll

...............  102 HR

.............  114 ion

................. R4 m
................  m  S4
...................  120. 115

.................538

Laurela (.U)
V lttne r .  rf  . . . .
Hoimee. rf . . . .
--cll)le. If . . . . . .
Eecavlch.  If . . .
LaCoa.*. c ........
.1. F n r r r l l .  r  . .  
n .  Fa rr e l l ,  rs ,  
Fo r t in .  Is  • • • • •

B.
.3
3 
1 
0 h 
2 
5
4

12-.T0 6B
F, Pta. 

3-4 9
0-0
0-1
i-.n
1-4
0-2
3-4
1-2

Totale  .................................... 2^
Score a t  ha lf  time. 27-21 Ilot-Cale .

R o rk r l l le  (50)
F. Pt*.

Stlecur .  i f  ..  
Car te r ,  rf  . . .  
Payne .  If . . . 
McGovern.  If 
Ham il ton ,  c .
Lu^a. r ........
Delponte .  r s  
S i t y r b .  r s  ..  
Moser. Is  •••

T o ta ls .................................  23
New Brl(a ia  (4«)

Abate, rf  .....................
Oualann.  If .................
Batogow.«k). r  ...........
Malone, rs ................
8cali.«e, Ij; .................

T o U ls  ........................... i . . .  17 12-27 47
Score  a t  ha lf  time. ^27-15 Rockvi lle.

0-0
0-1
t-1
0-0
2-4
0-1
0-00.0
1-2
4-9

F. Pts . 
0-1 2 
1-3 p. 9
3- 11 21
5-5 9
4- 7 fi

Orn ie ll l 
Zwirk . . . .  
MrMul lln  . 
AnHer.*on . 
La Fllever/

Totals  . . . .

PatMlI . . . .  
BolInrkI  . . .  
G eo rse t t l  . . 
W atke r  . . . .  
P. Corrent l

T o ta ls  .........

VIlli
___  .509 534
Louisa 40)

........  97 114

. . . .  138 9.'i
__  132 101
. . . .  101 12.5
. . . .  121 104

. . . .  089 539

Holton Lake (3)
Koi’ilra . . . . 119 107 317
Sobl-k l . . .V , .................  fls RS — isr.
Mile): ........ T ..........1..  95 101 121 .320 •
'if.f ).^chlan ........... 9s S9 9( 281
Kocbi)i ......... ............... 114 99 112 3 ^
B orrl lo  . . . . ................. ^ — 87 87,!

T u t i l a  ........ ............... 49fi
Miller'e  (1)

499 521 1515 1

r i a n g h ! e v ................. 97 100 27.1
Pohl ............. ............... 110 120 ion 330
( ’h e rub in l  . . ............... 101 9.1 89 28.3
Dedimone , , ............... 112 n.H RK) 325
D um m y . . . . .................  91 88 8ft 268

T n U l !  ........... ............... 490 5U 478 1479

H erald Photo. 
Rrv. Phlli|> BI.'UM'Y

him  hold the local p riest in high 
esleem .

B reak ing  Into the coaching field 
la  1945 a.s an assisU ant to Rev. 
Daniel B arry , F a th e r  Blanej^r 
moved up the following season, aa 
head m an, a  post he haa held ever 
since.

BIGGEST THR1LL8 coaching. 
"D uring my second year we were 
playing Cheshire Academy. Wc 
were behind by two points w ith 
bu t a  few seconds to play when 
Guy Settlno, now an official, took 
a  pasa a t  m id-court and threw  in 
a baske t to tie the score., In the 
overtim e there  w ere six seconds to 
play and we w ere one point down 
when Settlno  again  threw  a des
peration  shot from  m id-court and 
the ball dropped through the nets 
as th e  gun  w ent off. W hen Guy 
th rew  the ball up I said to myself, 
‘L ightning can’t  strlck  tw ice,’ but 
It did and we won by one point," 
F a th e r  Blaney said.

N am ing the five best players In 
h is e igh t years a t  St. Thom as was 
not too hard  a job. "Rev. Tommy 
"T uck" Campion w as the best. He 
Is now In W est H artfo rd . John 
Bowler of W aterbury  who will be 
ordained a p riest in May and Set- 
tino ra te . Also, C aptain  Zlirgy 
K ress of our club thl.s season. Zlg- 
gy waa the best reboundcr I ever 
had. F ifth  man would be Ray 
Dumouchel of H artford , who la 
continuing his study for the p riest
hood.” are  my choices the subject 
related.

F a th e r  Blanev teaches T,.atin and

Local Sport 
Chatter

modern E uropean history. In  June 
he hopes to  g e t his M. A. In Latin 
from  Boston College. For the past 
five Sum m ers F a th e r Blaney has 
a ttended  B. C, He also coached the 
3 t. Thom aa golf team .

M IN IA TU R E RED BOX base
ball pennant, g if t of Rev. Robert 
S tack, hangs in F a th e r Blaney’s 
suite In the p riests’ w ing a t  the 
Sem inary. A ca tcher in baseball 
for tw o years, F a th e r Blaney play
ed the outfield alongside of F a th e r 
T ierney during hla final y ear a t 
St. Thomaa.

O rdained on A ugust 24, 1945,
F a th e r Blaney w as g raduated  from 
St. P e te r’s School in H artford , 
l a t : r  S t. Thom as and also a t  St. 
M ary’s  Sem inary in Baltim ore. 
For the past eight years he haa 
been h ta r in g  confessions on S a tu r
day 's In New B ritain  and aays two 
M asses every Sunday in the H ard 
w are City. ^

Boys a t St. Thomaa are eligible 
for the vars ity  six years. "M ost 
boys, however," F a th e r Blaney 
said, "play but tw o years of junior 
college (v a rrity ) ball.”

Most unusual happening during 
a St. Thom as gam e w as "when 
one of my p layers tapped a  ball 
Into the w rong basket. B ut I gueaa 
th a t’s quite a  common occurrence, 
tie said.

Judging  by the St. Tliom as eight 
year record, th f  youngsters are  
tau g h t the proper basket in which 
to  dunk the lea ther by the very 
capable F a th e r Blaney,

LITTLE L E A G U E  baaaball 
games this season will be staged at 
Memorial Eleld and the Charter 
Oak Lots. Tha American Leagua 
will have Memorial Field as Its 
home base while the National 
League will play at the new Char
ter Oak diamond.

8U0GE8T1ON DEPARTMENT!
Chrlaten the Charter Oak Lota the 
Waddell Memorial Field in honor 

the late George H. Waddell, 
local general manager.

MANCHESTER CHAPTER of 
Baaeball Umpires will meet Mon
day night at 7:80 at tha West Side 
Rec. Applicants for the written 
examination will be welcome.

The 19.53 M ichigan S la te  Relays 
a ttra c ted  336 track  and field 
a th le tes from  22 colleges and uni
versities.

CARTER CHEVROLET  CO., Inc. 
311 M A I N  STREET

/ Tel Mitchell 9-5238

GENUINE CHEVROLET SERVICE 

COMES TO YOU . ..

A t Cortar's, In Manehastor, yaur .Chtvraitt will be tarvietd 

by '’factary-trainod mochoRies, using ganuint fpetary mtthods 

and ports avtry step af tha way. Dapand upan Carter's far the 

basf in Chavroltt strvie# in this arto.

Drive in to 311 Main Stroat.

Soe us first ond sovt.

Grimm Believes Braves 
A Vastly Improved Club

B radenton, Fla., March 19--I/T). 
TT-What klntj of a  club does Mil
w aukee Inlti^ril in the stunning 
.shift of the baseball m ap? Can It j 
b e tte r  la.-t y ea r’s di.ainsl seventh- 
place fini.ah a t Boston 7 Does* It 
have pennant po ten tia l?

M anager C harlie  Grimm, back in 
M ilwaukee where he won pennants 
in 1943 and 1951. is ontimiatlc. He 
doe.an’t ta lk  pennant for h«sknows 
th a t is a bit, out of reach. But he

Johnny Antonelli, the $52,000 
bonii.s baby of 1948. snd-y^tung Del 
Crandall, a brilliant catch ing  pro's- 
pect, adds to G rim m ’s optim ism . 
CrandBll. who reported during 
Spring tra in ing , is due to take  over 
the No. I catching job from 
Cooper, giving the 38-year-old vet
eran ex tra  rest.

A n tonelli. comes back w ith s 
42-2 record for two years of Army 
ball. He has appeared more m ature

does th ink he has a vastly  
proved club.

.jiS T H E  BRAVES preoared fo 
fake the field today against Cin
cinnati -c a r ry in g  the Milwaukee 
label for the firs t lime, he told 
whv.

"I th ink all las t year's second 
division clubs are im proved." he 
said. "C incinnati, Chicago, P it ts 
burgh and th e  Braves. We’re going 
to  be a lot b e tte r  w ith all due re
spect to  T orgy (first basem an E arl 
T orgeson. who was traded  to  Phll- 

.Adelnhia las t m onth).
"W e needed r'gh thanded  h itting  

streng th . Andy Pafko and Joe Ad
cock ought to give it to us. L ast 
year all we saw  w as Icflfianders. 
Brooklyn even threw  (Tirlst Van 
Cuyk and Johnny Schm itz a t us. \ 
W hen we go t to St, Ixniis. It w as j 
A1 Brazie, H arry  Brecheen and 
V inegar Bend Mizell. It seemed we i 
looked a t Mizell every o ther d.sy. 
He hent us four limes. |

"T hat m ade it tough on Ed | 
Mathews, oijr great' kid third base- | mnn' I th ink they figured out he . 
looked a t  61 lefthanders. W ith j

Im, a t  the age fo 22 than  when he left 
for service a fte r  th-j 19.50 season.
' Grim m counts on an Improved 
defensive team  around second base 
w ith full sesson piny by shortstop  
Johnny Logan and second basem an 
John Dimmer. The big question on 
D lttm er is his h itting. He hatted  
only .193 In 93 gam es w ith the 
B rsves last year.

Adcock, traded by Cincifinatl 
because' he w anted to play firs! 
base and there w as no chance w ith 
the’ Reds while Ted Kiuszewski 
w as  arovind! is g e tting  his chance 
to play every day. A lthoi)gh he is 
no Hal Chase around the sack, he 
can h it the long ball. L ast year at 
C incinnati, where he played the 
outfield, he batted  .278 and drove 
in 52 runs, Inelnding 13 homers. 

The infield is set w ith Adcock. 
D ittm cr, Logan and Mathews. 
S lb b y S Is tl. 32. can fill in for any 
of the first s tringers  except Ad
cock. George Crowe, bc.spectacled 
N egro first, basem an, m ay also 
stick. '■

Bill Bruton, 23-year-old N cgio

w ith a good fa s t ball.
Odon Ltddle, a  southpaw  w ith i 

17-4 graduation  ticket from  Mil 
w aukce la s t season,- slso ra te s  for 
a spot on the staff. He led the 
A m erican A.ssociatlon w ith 159 
strikeou ts In 1952! compiling a 2.70 
earned run average.

Lew B urdette (6-11). a n ’ excel
lent relief m an fo r t.he B raves last 
year, figures to  be the top m an in 
the bullpen w ith  help from  Virgil 
Je s te r  who was 10-5 a t  M ilwaukee 
and 3-5 a t Boston l.tst season. He 
la a hard w orker w ith good con 
trol.

About the pennant lace, Grimm 
says. "W ho.'ver bests Brooklyn Is 
going to  v/ln II.

OW NEq; M ill PE R IN I. who has 
taken  a financial beating a t  Boston 
say ;. " I really  don’t  know the po 
ten tia l of th is club. I th ink  It’s the 
best w e’ve had since 1948 whan we 
won the pennant. I ’d like to  w atch 
(hem play for a m onth w ith crowds 
in the stands ju s t for a change. 
No telling w hat they m ight d o ."

One th ing is sure. The B raves 
will gel the super-duper publicity

Pafko and Adcock in the order, in 
addition to  Slid Gordon, and W alk- i 
e r Cooper, he ought to  g e t some ; 
relief."

Mathews, an apple-cheeked 21- 
vear-old C alifornian h its  left- 
handed,#)of course. Grimm th inks 
he has a change to "go all the way" 
to  stardom - "rhe Braves ra te  him 
the coming big name power h itte r 
in the N ational League, despite his 
.242 average.

Grimm didn’t mention it but the 
schedule shift ought to help the 
Braves g e t off trt a b e tte r s ta r t 
than  last year when th^y lost 22 
of the ir firs t 35. T aking over P it ts 
bu rgh 's place as a "w estern" team  
they  duck th e ir old schedule th a t 
called for playing th e ir firs t 15 
gam es ag a in s t Brooklyn, New 
Y ork an)l Philadelphia. Instead 
they  will open w ith  14 ag a in s t Cin
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis.

T H E  R ETU RN  from  service ofI.: .1

speed demon who hit .325 st Mil
waukee. appears to  have woji the 
centerfleld job from Jim  Pendleton 
a a  ex-Brooklyn farm hand, snd 
holdover Sam Je th roe . In fact 
Jeth roe  has been baclting up Sid 
Gordon In left. Pafko, of course, 
will be the righ t fiolde;. GJrimm 
counts on B ru ton’s spe"<l and de
fensive ability  to phig a bole in 
the B raves oiitfield. Tin- only thing 
B ruton ha.< to prove Is liit ability 
to h 't big league pitchin)'.

BEHIND W ARREN HP.VIIN, 
the southpaw  ace (14-19), the 
pitching is only so-so. Max Sur- 
kont (12-13), Jim  Wilson (12-14), 
Vern B ickford (7-12i. who had a 
la te  s ta r t  due to  a long holdout, 
and Antonelli are the s ta rte rs .

Grimm is high on Bob Buhl, a 
24-ygar-6ld righ thandes recently  
discharged from  the A rm y. Grim m 
m anaged Buhl a t  D allas in 19,50

t r e a t m e n t A f t e r  a l l , t h e y ’r e th e
f l r n t  b ig  le a g u e  c lu b  to m o v e  t o  a
n e w  c i t y  s ln i  e  1903 .

V IfKAtal'K
R enn 'e  (fit

Rlvr»i>n .................  102 92 103 297
F’Rgant. -Ir. .............97 112 188 347

. . ........... / .  106 121 95 1’22
A nuibl . ...................  102 135 93 .380
I'AKiini, S r ............... 112 93 115 .130

- ................. 519 553 544 1416
M anrhpfiter M otor HaleR (1)

Mm/.7.o)) . . . ...................  12.'. irC) 12.5 .38.5
K ovi! . . . . ................. 112 144 117 373
.MfC'urrv . . ...................  i n IM 127 .̂ 52
V a n ick  . . . ................. .. HW MO 119 .364
T nC K irl' . . ...................  130 M3 131 394

T o ta l! ...................  .57.1 676 619 1468
-----------

R o g er! Corp. 3)
IMlInekl .. ...................  117 102 164 141
FatTRiul ................... 128 111 126 lA'i
W llkow ekl .................  117 184 106 177
.Smith . . . . ...................  107 119 127 .143
hu t ! !  . . . . ............... 106 m 94 120

T o ta l!  . . . ................. 595 586 617 1794
d u b  ( h ia a tl (ft)

fa rv l!  . . . . ...................  131 114 1.34 ,379
K n 'p in  . . . ................... 118 103 — 321
F Iv rii  . . . . ...................  104 122 124 3.V)
.M(Lutrail . ..................... 83 105 188
B ark u ! ............. .. 102 124 11.3 ^3ft
Hiiilivari . . .....................  — 104 88 192

T u n i s  . . . . ...................  .5.14 647 444 1669

K u a te r 'i  (3)
G leaenn .. ................... n o 114 M6 :)70
Hcbniplekp .....................  92 i? i 107 120
M artin  . . . ...................  121 106 117 144
Zw irk . . . ................. .. 136 137 99 .172
Go<»flrlch . ........ ............ MO 144 97 II I

T o ta ls  . . . ................... 599 622 4«4 1787* Dnn W m it H I
I.niik.v . . . .....................  98 100 IM .106
I .u r s s ......... ...................  104 112 101 119
K nm psn ik ................. .. 112 V> 153 370
G igilio  . . . ...................  127 103 98 .t t l
Sm nlak ................. '. 117 131 i l l 346

T o ta ls  . . . . ...................  440 831 673 1174

PETE AOETO’S SS4 triple top- 
tad the pinners in the Restaurant 
Bowling League last night,

TWENTY THREE entries have
been received for the Town Table 
Tennis Tournamsnt. Deadllns Is 
Friday night at 10 o’clock. Tourney 
will start Monday night. Pairings 
will be announced in Saturdays 
Herald. Anyone intereated may 
call Mel Cushing at 3-8421 aftsr 6 

m.

Lyman Hall Wins 
Class B Crown

New Haven, March IB—(P)— 
Ernie Bercier’s desperation aet 
shot with 10 seconiis remaining 
gave Lyman Hall High School of 
Walllni^ord a 48-47 victory over 
East Haven and the CIAC Clasa 
B basketball championship last 
night.

About 2,600 spectators jammsd 
Yale’s Payne Whitney Gym to see 
Lyman Hall continue its string of 
upasts as It rallied from a 38-26 
deficit entering the final quarter.

East Haven, first ranked and 
previously unbeaten, could not con
trol the hot aljootlng Art CaUpano 
til the last quarter when he 
brought hts night’s total to 16
points. _________

On Monday, Lyman Hall topped 
second ranked and also unbeaten 
Southington with another last 
quarter rally.

Catapano threw in two free 
Shota with 55 seconds - remaining 
to Set the stage for the Lyman 
Hall win. I

Tony Masaari led East Haven 
with 21 points.

Come In and See 
Our Display 

19S2 DfiSoto FirMtonifi 4*Door M a n  

19S1 Plymouth Craubrook 4-Daor Sadan 

1949 DaSoto Custom 4-Daar Sadau 

1949 Plymouth 4-Doar Sadan 

1947 Dodfa Oustom 4-Daar Sadai 

1947 Chavrolat Flaatilua 2-Daar 

1946 Plymouth Simalal Daluxa Oluh Oaupa

Roy Motors, Inc.
DaSOTO AND PLYMOUTH

241 NORTH >IAIN 8T.

King pins of the Y Senior Bas« 
ketball League, Miller’s Rsatau-* 
rant will now turn their sights on 
winning the playoff honors. Last 
night Miller’s downed Big Buck’s,
64 to 60, in a one game playoff for 
the circuit,crown. Each team fin
ished the~regular season with 12 
and 2 won and loaa records. Wap- 
ping took fourth place with a 72 
to 66 win over Pioneer in the first 
game.

THE RATTLE for first place 
between Miller’s and Buck’s, aa 
waa the other games between the 
two this season, went all the way 
to the wire. Both teams played 
heads up ball and the few paying 
fans on hand were treated to a 
fine game.

The initial canto started off very 
slow as each team waa feeling out 
the other. Miller’s couldn’t  get In
side to get shots off and had to 
rely on Steve Belllnghlri’a aet- 
ahoU to keep them In the game in 
the first 10 minutes. Buck’s de
fense was pretty to watch as they 
keep sliding off and never gave 
Miller’s a chance to screen for 
Shota. Playing this kind of hall 
enabled the Green and White to 
srfare a few passes and aet up fast 
break scores.

Eddy Vllga and Walt Koaakow- 
skl were making the beat of their 

ariety of hoopa for Buck’s while 
Bellinghiri and Leo Day scored for 
Miller’a. The second frame had 
the fans really cheering for the 
North Enders aa they opened up a 
12 point spread and it looked as 
though they were headed for a big 
win. Clem Morgan, the only big 
man on the starting five for 
Buck’e, waa given a  rest near the 
end of the second quarter and this 
proved the undoing for Buck’s. 
Miller’s, with.Bob King and Paul 
Arcari doing yeoman work, con
trolled both backboards and wiped 
out Buck’s lead. The score at the 
halfway mark found Miller’a in 
front, 32-31.

THE LAST HALF was a dupli
cate of the first. The score 
changed hands about every two 
mlnutea. The height of Miller’s  be
gan to tell Buck’s, but they came 
Deck with some nice shooting on 
Norm Vittner’s and Bemie Au- 
guat'a aeta. Miller’s, playing a bet
ter game than in the first half, 
ahowed why they were the league 
leaders. Day and Bellinghiri, along 
with Joe Hublard, began to'move 
the ball and acresna began to Work 
and their outside shooting Im- 
provsd. With two minutes to go 
they moved out In front, 60 to 58. 
When they controlled the ball 
again they started a weava and 
tried to freeze. Buck’s, trying to 
gain poaaeasion, wera guilty of 
fouls. Day hit for two and Arcari 
got two. Buck’s came hack wlUi 
a basket but this ended the scor
ing as the Mlllermen took the 
league UUe with a 64 to 00 win. 
Both teams wlU be Idle as they will 
have to watt for the winner of the 
first game Monday evening, 

WapplnFs Q*ne KupferschmldU 
and L«n Prey's shooting were the 
big factor In the Harvesters’ vic
tory. ‘Both boys were getting their 
share of rebounds and scoring on 
nica driving ahoU. After a close 
first half, which had the Wapplng 
five out hi front, 44 to 40, the 
Forest Streat gang came back 
strong they played good ball for 
the most part of the last 20 min
utes but faded in the last four 
minutes. This was enough for the 
Harvesters as thay began to pick 
up loose passes and set up ecorea.

Whitey Wagner and Bob Brown, 
along with Mac McCuny, were 
the number one aoorera for the 
Chutemen. The scoring honors for 
the night went to Gene Kupfsr- 
schmldt with hts 26 points.

THE WAPPING entry will play 
the Teachers in the first game of 
the playoffs Monday evening at 
7:30.

WRE8TUNG TONIGHT 
Australian tag teama, comprised 

of Y v o n Roberta and Bal- 
largeon and the Msskes Mb- ''I  
and O’Yams Cato, headline* th* 
weekly pro wrestling card tor-lg i 
at root Guard HaU in Hartford.

' i
* *1

A
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Classified
Advertisements

■ CLASSIFIED'ADVT.
 ̂ DEPT. HOURS 
S:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A.M.

. SATURDAY 9 A. M.

Tom n COOPERATION W IU . 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Iioat and Found
liOST—M*dtum ilae male dog, 

white with imall black apota, Tol
land license. Answers to Pepper. 
Please call Mitchell 3-8610,

Annonncementa
ANY TYPE doll repaired. Dressed 

to order. Specialty collection 
pieces restored. Dresses copied. 
Call Plgrl"-’ 2-6945.

tAN D UME—Beautify your lawn. 
Enrich your garden, 85c per 100 
lb. bag. Fertiliser in 50 and 100 
lb. bags. Free delivery. Call <;ol- 
lect Hartford 5-5143.

HOME SHOE Fitting service. We 
bring Poll Parrot children shoes 
right to your home and fit your 
dhlld expertly at no extra cost.

' Call Leonard's Shoe Store, oppo- 
d(te St. James Church, Main 
street. Mitchell 9-5036.

Penonals
THE PROSPECT HUl School for 
fount children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.
ALLARD'S Driving School. Man
chester's oldest Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours.

f undreds of satisfied students.
or appointment tel. Mitchell

f-3245.
nVJOY A  Driver's license. For ex-

Sit instruction call the Manches- 
r Driving A.-.ademy. Pilgrim 
^-7249.

WANTED—Ride to Isle of Safety, 
Hartford, arriving not later than 
i;40 a. m. from vicinity of New

Jnd Center streets. Call Mitchell
■:2044.

-4.WANTED—Riders to East Hart- 
^rd  from vicinity of East Center

ind Porter streets or the Center, 
lours 9:00 to 5:30. Call Mitch- 
ill 9-3315 after 6 p. m.

i ANTED- Rlde to Pratt and 
Whitney, south plant. Second 
4hlft. From vicinity 172 Porter 
atreet. Call Mitchell 9-3315.

AittomobUes for Sale 4

FOR A DEPENDABLE and Clean 
Used Car, See Our Line Up of 
Late Turn Ins. Trading High On 
Your Car for a New Dodge 
V-Eight. o

SOLIMENE, INC.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

634 CENTER STREET 
PHONE Mitchell 3-5101

A Sate Place To Buy Used Cars!

1948 BUICK jpecial sedanette. 
24,000 miles. Ehctremely clean. 
Radio, heater. Sensational low 
price, $995. Fully guaranteed. 
Douglai* Motors, 3.3.7 Main.

1950 FORD Tudor. Radio, heater. 
Black. Clean, clean, clean. 1948 
Chevrolet Aerosedan. Radio, heat
er. Good value. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

DeCQRMIER MOTORS, INC.

TRUCK SI^ECIAL!
1952 FORD V-R

1/2-t o n  p ic k -u p
DeLuxe Cab, Heater, Defrosters. 

Just Like New Throughout.

Ojil.v $295.00 Down At 
DeCORMlER MOTORS, INC.
24 MAPLE ST. MANCHESTER

1950 MERCURY Cli'.h coupe, radio, 
heater, overdrive. Mileage 26,200. 
One owner car. Excellent condi
tion. Mitchell 9-1064.

1949 CHEVROLET 'i-ton  plcki p. 
First class condition. Carter Chev
rolet Co., Inc., 311 Main atreet. 
Mitchell 9-5238.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Btiick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. MIt .'hell 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

'Aatomobiles for Sale

1952 DODGE Club Coupe. Radio, 
heater, Gyromatic. $1,99S. This 
car sold with new car guarantee.

19.52 HUDSON CTub Coupe. Radio, 
heater. $2,295, New car guar
antee.

1951 HUDSON Hollywood, Radio, 
heater, Hydramatlc. $2,495. This 
car la original 10.000 miles, one 
owner. New car guarantee.

1951 8TUDEBAKER Land Cruiser. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatlc. 
$1,995 with new car guarantee.

1949 PLYMOUTH Fordor. Radio 
and heater. A real nice car. 
$325 down.

1949 MERCURY auh  Coupe. Ra
dio, heater, overdrive. Excep
tionally good buy. $360 do\4’n.

1948 PONTIAC Fordor. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatir. A real clean 
car, one owner. $395 down.

1949 FORD Fordor. Real buy at 
$325 down.

Eas.v Time Payments 
VVitli Bank Rales

McCLURE AUTO CO., INC.

373 MAIN STREET

_ Open 8 A. M. to iO P.- M f

Business Services Offered 13

ALL ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS 

AND DOORS
Immediate Delivery.

Prompt Service.
Work Guaranteed.

Storm Window and Door Specialist.
Call for Free Demonstration,

No Obligation.
• T

BILL TUNSKY
Mitchell 9-9096'

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. 
Good condition, $695. Call Mitch
ell 9-5883.

1948 FORD Pickup truck..like new. 
Mitchell 9-156.5.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done or any furniture. 'Pieman, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Mitchell 9-1658 or Mitchell 
9-8762.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all, 
typea. No Job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster atreet. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

REFRIOERATICN Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig- 
eratara. George H. WllUams Aa- 
rociates. 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone . Mitchell 
9-3585, nights Mitchell 3-7691.

Heatins— Plumbing 17
A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. E st^ates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentben. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, / boiler-burner 

, units, complete heating aystems. 
All work guararitead. Time pay
ments arranged Mnrtarty Broth
ers. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piplngT'iemoleling electric equip
ment for pluKXed drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
healing. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

SPRING RAINS'can do damage. 
Have tho.se gutters and leaders re
placed or repi^red now. T. P. 
Aitkin, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Contractors. Phone Mitchell 
3-679.3.

ALL KINDS of carpentiy work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

MANCHESTER TV Service, radio 
and TV specialists since 1934. 
House service call $.3.50. Mitchell 
9-2186 d'ay or night. '

1940 BUICK Super-convertible. 
Loaded with extras. Call Mitchell 
9-8633 after 5:30.

<941 FORD SEDAN. Radio, healer, 
good condition, green finish. Lots 
of good transportation In this one. 
Douglas Motor.*, 333 Main.

195J OLDSMOBILE au h  coup, 
model 76. Radio, heater. In nice 
condition throughout. Easy terms. 
Douglas Motors, 33.3 Main street.

DeCORMlER MOTORS, INC.
Say.s: “ See This Cream Puff!”
1951 WILLYS 4-CYLlNDER 

STATION WAGON
Copper Bronze Coloi-.

Heater. Defrosters. Overdrive.

In Showroom Condition
At

DeCORMlER MOTORS. INC,
24 MAPLE ST. MANCHESTER

I AntoRiobiles for Sale 4
1M2 CHEVROLET Convertible. 
Executive's car. Completely equip-

Jad. New car guarantee, at a sub- 
tantial saving. Carter Chevrolet,

rc.. 311 Main street. Mitchell 
5238.

IM l PLYMOUTH Tudor, no cash. 
$6 weekly. 1939 Plymouth tudor, 
ito cai^ $2 weekly. Cole Motors 
4ervicenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

1950 CHEVROLET 2-ton cab and 
(jhaavla, new tires, clutch and 
]Mint, valves just ground. W. B. 
^37 inches. Carter Chevrolet Co.. 

' inc., 311 Main street. Phone 
i^Itchell 9-5238.

1^51 FORD Victoria, radio, heat-

Sr. Fordamatic. Excellent condi- 
ion. Low Riileage. Immaculate 
Uhrouchout. Extremely good 

t>rma. Trades. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

s t o p  AT HARTFORD R()AD 
! USED CARS 

AJ>JD SEE BUD MICHALAK
iTha Working Man's Friend!

f })R e x t r a  CLEAN CARS 
AT THE RIGHT PRICE!

1B$0 Chevrolet TuTone Club troupe. 
Powerglide, Low mileage. Ixk'bI-
ly owned .............................. $1,295

1910 Chevrolet Tudor. Extra clean.
0ne owner ...........................$1,195

1949 Chevrolet 4-Door. FUlly 
Equipped. Excellent condition.

$1,095
1948 Chevrolet C l^  Coupe. Spot

less. Low mileage. Locally
owned, one ow ner.................. $995

1950 Ford V-8 Custom 4-Door. Ra
dio and heater. Only.. . . .  $1,295 

1948 Buirk 4-Door. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, whitewall tires.
Only ......................................... $995

1910 Studebaker Champion With 
overdrive.' Priced to sell quick

$995
FOR COMPLETELY reconditio^ 
ed and fully . guaranteed used 
Oievrolet cars and trucks sec 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

EXTRA GOOD USED CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

1951 DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. 
Radio, heater, Gyromatic drive. 
15,000 miles.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-Door. 
Radio, heater. Extra clean one 
owner.

1951 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Con
vertible Coupe. Radio, heater. 
New tires. One owner.

1949 CftRYSLER Windsor Oub 
Coupe. Radio, heater. Clean 
one owner car.

1950 FORD DeLuxe 4-Door. Radio, 
healer. Blue. One owner car.

19.50 FORD Custom 2-Door. Jet 
black. Heater. Extra clean. Low 
mileage.

1948 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan.
Radio, heater. Good tires.

1947 CHEVROLET 4-Door Sport 
Sedan. Jet black. Radio, heat
er. Good tires. ,
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC.
30 BISSELL STREET 

PHONE Mitchell 9-5234

1948 CHEVROLET Fleet line. Radio 
and heater. Low mileage, good 
llre.e, fine condition, $795. Mitch
ell 9-3083.

1946 HUDSON 4 Cylinder 4 door 
Good running rondillon. Good 
tires, $475. Tel. Mitchell 3-8610

CHEVROLET Convertible, radio, 
heater, spotlight. Completely re
built bumper to bumper. Center 
Motor Sales.

Auto Accesanries— T̂irea 6

CHEVROLETS, 1949. 1950, 1951,
tudors, fordors. All in excellent 
condition. Center Motor Sales, 
rear of Potri Office.

1949 CHEVROLET'S. Four to 
choose from. All In excellent con
dition. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1947 FORD super deluxe Fordor, 
radio, heater. Ready to go. Center 
Motor Sales, Main atr,^t.

1937 CHEVROLET. Res.sonable. 
Ms / be seen at 37 Clinton street. 
Mitchell 9-U69.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 66. H.vdrama- 
tic. radio, heater. $775, nr beat 

. offer. Call Mitchell 9-8.5.35.
19.50 BUICK super four-door 
Riviera, two-tone green. Dyna
flow white wall tirea, fully equip
ped. Mitchell 9-0.538.

1947 CHEVROLET Fleelline 2- 
door-sedan. Good mechanical con
dition. $6.50. Cali Mitchell 9-9567 
after 5 p. m. '

1940 CHEVROLET 4-door deluxe. 
Good condition. Good tires. Call 

.9-2915 before 2 p. m.
1941 PONTIAC sedanette, radio, 
heater, 1941 Na.ah 600, economy 
car, 1940 Buick four-door. Excel
lent condition. 1940 Oldsmnblle 
fordor. real clean family car. Cen
ter Motor Sales. 461 Main street. 
Open evenings until 9.

1949 PLYMOUTH sedan special 
deluxe. Lustrous green flnish, 
fully equipped. A very smart 
family car at Center Motor Sales, 
4 fl  Main atreet.

1980 CHEVRULBTT 161" new whee! 
b ^ e  stake body. Carrying ca
pacity ia 8000 pounda. Save $1000 
^ a r  the price of a new truck, 
darter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 

;^ a(|aln. atreet. Mitchell 9-5238.

D^QRMIER MOTORS, INC. 
fAM ILY CAR SPECIAL!
I 1946 CHEVROLET 
i '  2-DOOR SEDAN.

Fl4atmMter Model. TuTone Blue. 
‘Radio. Heater. Defroaters.

“lOnly $195.00 Down At 
^ P R M I E R  MOTORS, INC.
M  MANCHESTER

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!
1951 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 

Sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive.
19.50 Studebaker Champion Star

light Coupe. Radio, heater, over
drive.

1949 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 
Sedan. Radio, heater,. 05’erdrive.

1948 Studebaker Champion Con
vertible Coupe. Radio, heater, 
overdrive.

1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser. 
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1950 Buick Special DeLuxe 4-Door. 
Sedan. Dynaflow. Radio, heater.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan. Ra
dio, heater. '

1947 Plymouth Special DeLuxe 
Coupe. Radio, heater.

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan.
1941 Buick 4-Door Sedan.

TRUCK SPECIAL 
>/4-Ton.1949 Studebaker

body. Rack

Studebaker Sales and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oa k l a n d  s t ., Ma n c h e s t e r

Mitchell 9-948$
(-

.SPKCKL
PURCHASE SALE!

SAI.E I.I.ST
6.00x16 $ O.O.'S .$'20.10
6.70x1.5 lO.n.5 22.0.5
7.10x15 1*2.15 '21.15
7.60x15 15.05 26.75

-  ‘Kxrhanir<*,

100 LK VEL TIRF:aS.
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

, CALSO SKRVICENTER
436 Center .St. Mitchell 9-0980

T. V. ANTENNAS repaired, moved 
and leads replaced. U.H.F. con
version. Call Mitchell 3-8473 or 
3-8825 any time.

MoTinjg— T ru ck in t—
Storaire 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long diatance moving, 
packing, atorage. Cal! Mitchell 
3-5187 - Hartford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER —Package DellVr 
ery. Ixical, ligh< trucking and 
package dellv -̂ry. Refrigeratora. 
washer.a and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752,

ALBAIR A BERRY, rubbish re
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Mitchell 9-2591.

UNION WELDING Co. Portable, 
welding equipment'. Will do weld
ing at your farm or bu.sineaa. any 
time, anywhere. Mitchell 9-8397.

tloasrhold Services 
Offered 1.1-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Ma.-low'a.

WEAVI.Nb of bum^, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hotlery runs, 
handbags repa‘ red zipper re
placement, iimbtellaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

CURTAINS Laundered and iron
ing done in my home. Call Mitch
ell 9-4-33.

Ruildinp:— Contractini; 14
CABINET MAKING, kitchens re- 
mc.deled. No jo’o too small, p'rae 
e.'timates. Moul.son's Woodwork
ing -Shop. Tel. Pilgrim 2-669S.

ARE YOU Thinking about building 
a new home or having repairs 
done? See Wm. Kanehl, Mitchell 
3-7773.

Painting— PaperinK 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free es-timates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Clift Scorso, 
Mitchell 9-4298.

PAINTING And paperhanging. No 
job too small. Phone Mitchell 
3-8372.

Help Wanted— Female S5
WANTED - Counter girl for drive- 
in. No Sundays. Write Box R, 
Herald.

SALES PERSON—Women's ready 
to wear specialty shop, part time. 
Land-O-Cotton, 883 Main atreet.

DIGNIFIED, interesting, profitable 
work for mature women. Full or 
part time. Experienc^  ̂ i nneges- 
sary. W^lte Box S, Herald.

GIRL, PART TIME, at luncheon
ette. See Mr. Bliss, mornings, at 
Pine Pharmacy, 664 Renter atreet.

Help Wanted—Male 36

THE PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Will employ several men as 
branch manager trainees. Must 
be high school graduate, college 
training desirable. Age 24-28. 
Must have car. This position of
fers a splendid opportunity in 4he 
consumer finance field. Salary— 
$282 a month—car allowance—in
surance. Other benefits Include 
group life-insurance, vacation: lib
eral savings and retirement plan.

Apply 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Eve
ning hours by appointment—Mon
day through Friday.

.PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

806 Main Street 
Phone MItcheir 9-7430

YOUNG MARRIED man for gen
eral construction and grading 
work. Someone interested in 
learning to operate small grader 
and roller. Apply Thomas Colla 
Construction Co.. 249 Broad 
atreet between 8:30 and ^:30.

EXPERIENCED Blanker on punch 
press. Please apply 234 Hartford 
Road.

Help Wanted— Male 86
WANTED—Handyman. Apply at 
80 Waddell Road, Manchester 
Housing Authority.

Help Wanted—Male 
or Female 37

COUNTER HELP, male or female, 
hours 6 'p . m. to 2 a. m. Sbf 
nights a week. Apply in person, 
.Norm's Drive-In, 532 Middle 
Turnpike East after 3 p. m.

Sitoattons Wanted—
Female 38

Articles for Sale 45

PRACTICAL Nurse desires em
ployment five day* a week. Phone 
Mitchell 9-8364.

EXPERIENCED Typist desires 
typing at home. Call Mitchell 
3-7906.

r e l i a b l e  Mother would like 
baby sitting evening*. Call Mitch
ell .3-8966.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronze Tur

keys, fresh '•rozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Order for Easter. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown road.

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or ranted Repairs on all 
makes. Marlc«W'a.

1953 EMERSON 17" Television, 
brand new, 5169.95, excise tax 
and warranty included. Can ar
range terms to suit you. Mitch
ell 9-C980.

AUTOMATIC DE-FROST IT, $7.95 
regularly $9.98. Defrostt every 
night. No messy, defrosting. More 
efficient. Saves money. Cole 
Motors Servlcenter. 436 Center.

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Floors sanded and reflnished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reflnished. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

REMODELING— Painting inside 
and out. Papering: Ceilings whit
ened. Call now ano make ail ar
rangements before the spring 
rush. Call Mitchell 3-8372, if no 
answer Mitchell 9-0726. Modern 
Hone Decorating Co.

Repailinir 23
MATTRESS Tour old mattresses 
eteriiizeii and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Bonds—Stqcks 
M nrtjfaiics 31

EVERYTHING for your car and 
home. Budget term's to suit ,vou. 
You talk, we do it. Budget Cen
ter. Mitchell 3-4164.

Roofinjr—SidinK 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in anv kind of storm, and 
gutter.*, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing and siding esti
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding i«niples on 
display at 41 Oak street, e'. H. A. 
Finai.'cing. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.

BUILDERS ATTENTION! 
LIBERAL LOANS

Will finance construction of one to 
10 ifouses, including financing pur- 

i chase of land, anywhere within IS 
miles of Hartford. Immediate ac
tion. No delay.

CENTRAL REALTY 
1163 Cliurdi St. Hartford 
Htfd. 7-0196 Eves. 3‘2-6111

FOR SALE — 1947 Pontiac car 
radio, 100 inch antenna. New con
dition. $16. 164 Eldridge street

Wanted Auton— 
Motorcycle* 12

WANTED—Good, clean, u.sed cars. 
See Bob Oliver, - Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

Business Scnrice* Offered 13
ELECTRICAL Wiring and repairs 

Machine work ar.d repairs. Phone 
Art Worgan. Mitchell 3-4880.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. I.et us service and re
pair youi washing machine nr re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-088.3.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va entino BelluccI, 
Fern .street, Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-5451 between 5 and 7:30.

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Landscaping and gardening, done. 
Immediate service, rea.sonable 
rales. Phone Mitchell 9-0650.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott. A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
ivashing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main atreet. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

FLOOR PROBUCMS solved wdth 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Elxpert workmanaMp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.

WINDOW SHADES made to orde.' 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. B'agan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

DOORS OPENED, keys .fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera, Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 82 Pearl street.

RAY'S. OH. BURNER SERVICE— 
Repair and service oil burners. 
Furiiaces cleaned. 24-hour serv
ice. Telephone Mitchell 9-4901.

ATTICS AND Barements cleaned. 
JFtubblsl̂  and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done at your convmlence. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell* 9r3802 
o r» -»7 tl. )

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION GO.
21 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Spcfializinjr In 

LTFETIJIE
Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Complete Home Remodeling 

Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. AU'o ail typea of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free e.stlmates.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service Manchester 
Investment CToro., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-.5416.

ROOP'ING, Siding snd carpentry. 
Alterations and addition.*. ‘ Ceil
ing.*. Workman.*hlp guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mllchelt 3-4860. '

A BABY LOAN 
WTTklN 15 MILES

lajans, $.50(1. to  $10,000. 
First, second, third mortgages. 
Repayable on easy monthly pay
ments to suit your budget.

. CONSTRUCTION LOANS 
Liberal amounts, t̂o build new 
houses or "complete house already 
started.

WE BUY MORTGAGES 
All Applications Confidential. 

24-Hour Service.

CENTRAL REALTY
j 163 CHURCH STREET 
i Hartford 7-0196 Eves. 32-6111

CONNECTICin’ Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storrh windows and 
gutters, Air'mcn protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estim*!*'*- Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, O'wner.-

Roofing 16-A
ROOFIN'l— Specializing in repair
ing roofs of ail kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired 26 years’ ex
perience Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

Heatinir— Plamblngr 17
GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma gla'S electric and 
gas water healers sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers. Mitchell 9-8714.

Are you wondering what 
the cost will be on that 
new home you are plan
ning? A visit or tele
phone eall w|ll place irtir 
drafting and construction 
experience at your dispos
al. We have a large varie
ty of home sites.

Jarvis Realty Co.
664 Center Street 

• Tel. MI-S-41U

Business Opportunities 32
FOR SALE- Modern family shoe 
' store. Located on University of 
Connecticut carnpiL**. An unusual 
■opportunity for a local merchant. 
Good reason for sacrifice. Inquire 
Arnold’s Boot Shops. Main Office. 
32 Church street. New Haven, 
Conn. Tel. MAIn 4-0096.__________ _______

Help Wanted— Female 35

YOUNG LADY to n.*alat in dental 
office. Mitchell 9-9779.

GOOD TYPIST with general office 
experience and knowledge of 
bookkeeping; Apply 234 Hartford 
Road.'

CLERK FOR Dry cleaning store, 
part time. Write Box Y, Herald.

WANTED - Middle-aged woman 
for general work. Apply Chestnut 
Lodge, 91 Chestnut atreet.

COW
MANURE

Dell3'ered by the load for 
your lawns and gardens.

PEILA BROS.
TEL MI.3.740S

ASSISTANT TO

QUALITY CONTROL

MANAGER

If you have had five years of 
inspection experience and two 
years of supervising back
ground in electro, mechanical 
parts and sub - assemblies, 
here is a position with a fu
ture. Experienced in sam
pling plans and process con
trols helpful. Please submit 
complete detaihs and salary 
expected in vour resume to 

BOX L, care HERALD

WANTED—Experienced fruit and 
produce man. Full time. Manches
ter Public Market.

MEN FOR Repairing automatic 
and wringer wa.*hers and other 
electrical appliance"-. Opportunity 
to late.- buying an intere.st in the 
bu.*ine.*.*. Call Mitchell 9-1575 
daytime.

WANTED— Man to work in ser\-- 
ice station. Must be experienced. 
Good pay for .' good man. Steady 
werk. See Van for interview. 
Van's Service Station, 427 Hart
ford Road.

EXECUTIVE

ASSISTANT

« Live-wire man with ideas 
to assist a busy planty 
manager in a growing 
well known organization. 
Knowledge of plant pro
cedures helpful. Must 
have ability to co-ordi
nate department and pro- 
.ject assignments. Please 
submit complete details 
and salary expected in 
your resume to

BOX M, care HERALD

PARAMOUNT All Aluminum 
triple track windows and doors-. 
Also Paramount custom' made 
Venetian blinds. Hastings alumi 
awnings and door hoods. Free 
estimates, no down payment, 3 
years to pay. Office 41 Oak 
street. Call Mitchell 3-8177, eve- 
ninga Mitchell 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318.

LAWR-ROLLING TIME!
LARGE %1ZE 

LAWN ROLLER — $21.95

BURPEE SEEDS GROW!
We Have Ali Kinds of B'lower 
and Vegetable Seeda in Stock.

See Our Large Stock! 
BUDGET CENTER

91 Center St. Mitchell 3-4164

A RARE BARGAIN! Two import
ed nig 3 9 X 12, new, closely wov
en. Sacrifice $38. each. Sydlee, 
851 Wethersfield Ave., Apt. C-1, 
Hartford 46-4892.

BRAND NEW 8>j cii ft. refrigera
tor, deepfreeze, Tecumseh unit, 
five year guarantee.. No down pay
ment.' 24 months. Mltchall 9-0980.

14" ZENITH table model T.V.. Ex
cellent for den or cottage. U.H.F. 
tuner, $75. Phone Mitchell 9-5650.

FOUR MODEL airplane motors 
and spare parts. Mitchell 9-3506.

CRANE OIL Burner, rebuilt and 
in excellent condition. Price $75. 
See evenings and Saturdays—49 
Edison road.

ROWBOAT ALSO Camp trailer 
at 14 Munro street.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YO.ST, Jeweler? re
pairs, aojuats watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursdav evenings 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up
holstering.' Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished, $5 down, $2 weekl.v, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

SHED FOR SALE. Clapboard aid
ing, suitable for garage. Reason
able. Inquire 91 Main street.

1953 ZENITH Table model tele
vision. Now receiving U.H.F. 
Mitchell 9-6158.

COPPFR HOT Water tank. 30 
gallon. In excellent condition. $35, 
See evenings and Saturday—49 
Edi.son Road.

PENN SPLIT S.v.*tem oil burner, 
two years old, $200. Call Mitchell 
3-7991.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2. 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
load lots. Screened sand, stone, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nus.sdorf Construction Co. 
Rhone Mitchell 9-7408.

THREE GOOD DIE Makers. Ap
ply 234 Hartford Road.

MAN WANTED, full or part time, 
to work In .service station. Good 
wage.-", good hours. Apply Boland 
Motors, 369 Center street.

LAUNDRY AND DRY cleaning 
route man for establi.shed, well 
paying route. Many benefit.*. Ap
ply in person tefween 3 and 5:.30 
p. m. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.

'W'ANTED—Service Station at
tendant. Experienced preferred 
but not necea ary. Married man 
only. Good hours, good pay. 
Steady year around employment. 
Apply to Mr. McClure. McClure 
Auto, 373 Main street. No phone 
calls.

TOOL INSPECTOR
Thoroughly Familiar With Tool and 

Parts Inspection. 
55'j-Hour Week.

Paid Vacation, Holidays, Insurance

WILCO MACHINE TOOL 
CO.. INC.

31) Grandview Street

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 

ROOMS TO RENT?
RvputabI* man with fem- 

ily of th m  noods such a 

rant at one*. lo#t off raff- 

•rancM. C M 'y o u  Imlp? 

C a l M I.3.S I2I

'Town
Advertisc^nieiit

Bid.* will he,received at the of
fice of the General Manager of the 
Town of Manrhe.ster on Thur.sdav. 
Marrh 26, 1953, at 4:00 P. M., for 
the con.struction and reron.struc- 
tion of concrete sidewalks and 
concrete and granite curbs in the 
amount of approximately $10,-.
000.00. c

Each bid is to be sealed and 
marked "Bid Document" and ac
companied with the Contractor's 
certified check in the amount of 
$500.00, payable to the Trea.surer 
of-the Town of Manrhe.ster. Conn.

Specifications and information 
may be obtained a tthe office of 
the Town of Manchester Engineer
ing Department, Municipal Build
ing, Manchester, Connecticut.

Richard Martin 
General Manager

Town
Advert iseiiieii I

Bids will be received at the of
fice of the General Manager of the 
Town of Mancheater on Thursday, 
March 26. 1953. at 3:00 P. M., for 
Pavement Cut Repairs and Hlgh-' 
wny Re-Paverhents in the amount 
of approximately $10,000.00.

Each bid is to he sealed and 
marked "Bid Document" and ac
companied w'tTi the Contractor's 
certified' check in the amount of 
$500.00, payable to the Trea.surer 
of the Town of Manchester, Conn.

Specifications and Information 
may be obtained at the office of 
the Town of Manchester Engineer
ing Department. -Municipal Build
ing, Manchester. Connecticut.

Richard Martin 
General Manager

USED SALE
AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES I

BKNDIX WASHER 
EASY SPINNER WASHER 
SPEED QUEEN WASHER 
G-E ELECTRIC RANGE 

Reconditioned and Guaranteed.

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
Tel. Mitchell 9-1575 21 Maple St.

Household Goods 51
MAGIC CHEF gas stove. Equipped 
for bottled ga.s. $50. Call Mitchell 
3-7727 after 4 p. m.

Notice
Notice i.s liereby given tliat the 

pnrtncr.ship of Earl H. Grant and 
Edward J. Diiprc known a.* "E. *  
E. Real Estate Agency " ha.s been 
di.s.soivcd and the businc.s.s w'dl 
henceforth be conducted .solely by 
Edward J. Dupre, 50 VVe.stwood 
Street. Manchester, Connecticut.

March 18, 1953. ,
Earl H. Giant 

Edwar d J. Dupre

Tom n of Bolton
Notice is hereby given that the 

.Zoning Commission will hold a 
hearing at the Community Hall, 
Monday, March 23. 1953—8 p. m.

Aft appeal from the Holl In
vestment Co., for approval of a 
revised map entitled Bolton Sec
tion Rosedale.

Said property bounded north by 
Colonial Road, south by Plymouth 
Lane, east by Town Road and west 
by Sunningdalc Lane a.s per re- 
vi.sed map dated Jan. 1953 on file 
with Town Clerk'.* office. Dated 
March 9, 1953.

Bolton Zoning Commission 
0.*car Kreysig, Chairman

FOR SAI.E

A-1 CULTIVATED 
FARM LOAM

CALL MI-S-7195 or MI-S-75SI

W* need Ranch Hornet, 
Cblonislt and Cape Cods 
at fair prices for our cash 
castomers- Quick service 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
Phen* MI.3-4112

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 

MachiRi Clianed
Septh! Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water

proofing Done.

M cKin n e y  b r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

130-132 Pearl St. Tel. 3II-S-9308

ATTENTION
THE KLOCK CORPORATION
2Y1 ADAM S ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEEDS
FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS 

and TOOLMAKERS :
PHONE MR. NILTON, Mlfchdl 9*2517 

OR DROP IN TO SEE US!

i-

Household Goods 51
"  MR. ALBERT OF THE 

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO. 
Wiahea to contact a reliable and 
rcspor.Elblc person who is going 
hoitsekccping.
I H W E  BEEN HOLDING IN MY 

WAREHOUSE SINCE LAST 
YEAR 3 ROOMS FUR^'ITURE 

,,And These Appliances 
WHICH ARE A LITTLE 
SCRATCHED AND LAST 

YEAR’S STYLES 
•"Philco" Elec. Refrigerator 
"Bengal" Combination Range 
“ Norge" Washing Machine 

* "'Emerson ’ Television Set 
•’Mohawk” Axminstcr Rugs 

—Ar.d a few other articles 
IF YOU ARE AN HONEST 

PERSON I'LL GIVE YOU TITLE 
OF THIS ON LOW MONTHLY 

TERMS
If you are not ready for it. I'll con
tinue to hold it for you as long as 
you wart, at no extra cost, 

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of transpor
tation I’ll aend my auto for you. 
No obligation!

. A—D -B—E R T ’- S  
43-45 Allyn St.. Hartford

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED To Buy — Used guns, 
pistols, rifles, shotguns, regards 
less of age or condition. Tel. 
Mitchell 3-5717 evenings only.

WE BUY and sell good used f^rnl 
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and h$ater». Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

GIFT PACKAGE — Buy your 
Mother’s Day, Father’s Day 
and June wedding gifts now 
in one package and save better 
than 64% of your cost. Here it 
Is—32 piece Rogers silverware 
service for eight; man's Benns 
watch; Toastmaster Toaster: 
choice of woman’s necklace and 
earring fct. Total value $152.85 
our price $64. Brunner's, Inc., 358 
Ea.*t Center street.

FIBRE RUGS In stqck now. All 
colors and sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

USED TWO Wheel camp trailer, 
in good condition. Mitchell 9-2159 
after 5:30 p. ni.

WANTED TO Buy- Child's gym 
set. lawn chairs, metal slide and 
fand box. Must be in good'condl- 
tion. Phone Mitchell 3-7839,
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Houses for Sale 7Z

Rooms without Board 59
PLEASANT Furnished room with 

semi-private kitchen prlvilagef. 
Working girls preferaed. -Phone 
Mitchell 9-4428.

NEWLY DECORATED. beauUful- 
ly furnished and spacious room. 
The most co.r.plete light house
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed .‘t> reasonable you'll gftsp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch ptreet.

THREE MORE BARGAINS! 
6-ROOM COLONIAL-^

Amealte driveway, garage, fire
place, plenty of ahruba, heat—oil. 
Fine residential section. Imme
diate occupancy.

$18,500 
6 ROOMS—

One unfinished, atorm windows 
and screens.

$11,900.
ROOMS—
Two unfiniahed. Insulated from 
roof down. Storm windows and 
screens. Hot water heat, oil. Well 
landscaped.

$12,700.
Near schools, shopping, bus line, 
good neighborhood.

Can Be Seen By Appointment Only.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Realtor

109 HENRY STREET 
PHONE MITCHELL 9-5878 .

WELL FURNISHED Room, suit
able for light housekeeping. No 
objections to children. On bus 
line. Inquire 24 Grove street. Hill
side House. Apt. 14, Rockville.

ATTRACTIVE Housekeeping room 
for business girls. Wa.sher and all 
home conveniences. 82 Garden 
street.

House* for Sale 7$
PARKER STREET

SIX-ROOM COLONIAL 
Wjth Closed-in Breeze way 

and Garage
situated on corner lot. House is 
in beautiful condition, has oil heat, 
fireplace, downstairs lavatory, clos
ets galore.

T. ,T. CROCKETT
244 Main Street
Mitchell 3-S416 

Residence Mitchell 9-7751
FIVE LOOM house with enclosed 

porch. Priced for quick sale. 
Plione Mitchell 3-7695.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON ON Route 44-A - 6  room 
single, hot water heat with oil, 
garage, large lot, good condition. 
Priced right $11,800. Quick oc
cupancy. Phone S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Mitchell 3-6969.

BOLTON—Five Insulated rooms 
and sun porch on first floor. Bath, 
full cellar, basement garage. 
Needs some finishing. Material on 
premises. Now vacant. About 
acre land. Howard R. Hastings. 
Mitchell 9-1107.

MANCHESTER—Six large rooms. 
Hot water oR heat, fireplace, tile 
bath, large cabinet kitchen, twin 
size bedrooma, leather bar, rec
reation room, tile floor, garage, 
amrsite drive, trees, fenced back 
yard. Near bus, shopping center. 
Mitchell 9-5132.

SIX ROOM duplex. Good condition. 
Central. No agent.*. Tel. Mitchell 
9-7337 before 2 p. m.

LARGE CAPE Cod. 2 unfinl.shcd 
up, fireplace, hot water heat, pic
ture window, dinette, brcczcway 
and garage. Amcslte drive, Rusco 
atorm sash. Three years old. 1. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, Phone Mitch
ell 3-6969.

MANCHESTER — On? year old 
garrl'on colonial. Six rooms, I'.-i 
baths, fireplace, attic, basement 
garage, dishwasher, combination 
windows, amesite driveway. Own
er leaving state. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5,000 down 
payment. Manchester, Mitchell 
3-'7955 for appointment.

BOLTON—Don't overlook this op
portunity! Owner transferred, 
must leave cozy four room (one 
floor) home built 1949. Living 
room 12 X 20. Heatilator fireplace, 
two 'oedrooms, hot water (oil). 
Venetian J»lind.*. Lot 140 x 170. 
125' well, desirable location. $6,000 
mortgage available, monthly pay
ment.* $45.47. Asking $10,500. 
Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 647 
Main. Hartford 2-7684.

BROAD BROOK —5 room ranch, 
picture window, full cellar, oil hot 
water baseboard heat; large lot. 
Pick you* own exterior and in
terior colo,s. Model completed, 
$10:900. As.*ociate Realty, Broad 
Brook, Windsor Locks 2-4739.

STOP AT
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN 
For Complete Selection of 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Full Line of Sea'v Mattresses 

From $39.50 to $79.95 
Appliances and TV.

501 Middle Turnpike, East 
Hours:

9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M., 
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

RECONDITIONED El?ctric-gas 
and oil-gas corabinaticn range.*. 
\V,a lung machines ami refrigera
tors $20 to $150. Watkin.*, 935 
Main /street.

BUSINE.SS Woman would like to 
share new ranch style homo with 
another businea* or professional 
woman. Nicely furnished room 
and complete home. Privileges. 
References exchanged. Reply Box 
N. Herald.

PLEASANT R O oil, central. Con
tinuous hot water. Parking. Gen
tleman. Mitchell 3-4724,

TWO SINGLE, heated rooms In 
hu5ine.*s block. See Mr. Keith, 
Keith's Variety Store, Depot 
Square.

Boarder* Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND Beard for gentleman. 
Phone Mitchell 3-76'i5.

MANCHESTER 
EAST SIDE 

This Attractive 
SIX-ROBM COLONIAL

Has charm, comfort and conveni
ence. First floor, large living room 
with fireplace, dining room with 
corner cupboard and modem kitch
en wired for electric range. Sec
ond floor, three bedrooms, two twin 
size, beautiful tile bathroom, oil 
hot water heat, aluminuip com- 
■bination screen.* and doors, ample 
closets: one-car garage: lot 70x500 
ft. Built in 1652. Owner trans
ferred out of state. Price $15,900. 
Exclusive with;

FRANCES K. WAGNER
Realtor

Mitchell 9-0028
Busines* Location*

fdV Rent 64
FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light manu
facturing. Information, Backer, 
36 Oak street.

STORE FOR Rent. Good, central 
location. Inquire 60 Haynes street.

BUILDLN’ G f o r  Lease, 30’ by 40', 
suiiabln for retail outlet. Inq\iire 
within 219 Broad street.

BRAND NEW Model 524 
Spin dry washer, regular $199.95. 
this week only $1,')9.95 with old 
washer. Limited .=unn)y. Budget 
terms if drsiro'i. Watkins Bro""., 
935 Main street.

A TWO B^Y service station for 
lease by Clulf. Your opportunity 
to operate yoi r own business. 
Capital I'Miiired to purchase prod
ucts. Inc^tive rental. Special 
training if inexperienced. Call 
Hartford 7-3236.

WHITE MAGEE combination 
stove. All oast iron. Excellent 
condition, $95. Mitchcl! 9-4984.

FLORENCE GAS and oil range. 3 
years old, wonderful co'idition. 
ha.s to be -seen to he appreciated. 
\\ ill take top offer. Robbins. 54 
Birch .‘ treet.

WESTI.NGHOUSE Refrigerator: 
wa."-hing machine' lady's black 
seal fur coat, size 46: miscellane
ous household itenv. Tel. Mitch
ell 9-4120.

OAK DINING Roon. set, nine 
pieces, fifteen year.* old. Very 
good condition, $75. Mitchell 
9-.'»701.

SNACK BAR for rent, on New 
Bolton Road. Phone Mitchell 
3-6389.

FOR RF.NT—Front office above 
McLclItn's. 983 Main street. P,ea- 
sonable rent. Call Mitchell 3-6419. 
Mitchell 9-8081. Mitchell 3-7614.

House* for Rent 65
FOUSE FOR Rent with practical

ly now furniture. Buy furniture. 
Call Pilgrim 2-7030 mornings.

Suburban for Rent 66

MANCHESTER—12 year old home 
for couple. Hardwood floors, plas
tered walls, storm windows, 
screens, new oil furnace, knotty 
pine recreation room, full cellar, 
garage, large garden $7,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 6-5132, 
Mitchell 3-6231.

MANtTHESTER — Five room 
ranch, oil hot water heat, re- 
cc  sed radiators, tile bath, full 
cellar, bus, schocl, $12,000. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, 
Mitchell 3-6231.

Immediate Occupanc.v 
FOUR-ROOlil CAPE COD

Expandable. Many Extras, (jail

Tlie Phil Hallin Agency
Mitchell 9-9221

4 ROOM Single, three years old, 
full shed doriber, air conditioned 
heat, good location, has a 4% 
mortgage, low monthly payments. 
$12,500. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone Mitchell 3-6969.

MANCHESTER — Conveniently 
located and ready to move into. 
Nice Cape Cod with five finished 
rooms. Oil heat, storm windows, 
screens, awnings. Excellent condi
tion. A real hon.ey home for $13,- 
200. Alice Clampet, Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-4543.

3 BEDROOM Ranch, attached ga
rage. Storms, fireplace, 00' front
age. $15,500. Gatto Co., Hartford 
5-9198, evenings 8-3989. Manches
ter Mitchell 3-6046.

BOLTON—Very pleasant six room 
house. About six miles from Man
chester. Strarri heat. Insrtlatcd. 
Nice porch. One-car garage and 
work.*hop. Dandy spot for a nice 
garden. Priced right. Alice Clam
pet, Realtor. Mitchell 9-4543.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Expandable 
Cape Cod. 4 room.* flni.*hed. full 
cellar, garage, oil heat. $8,500. 
Galto Co., Hartford 5-9198, eve
nings 8-3989, Manchester Mitch
ell 3-6946.

Zorin Tells 
UN Russia 
For Peace

(Continued From Page One)

ure of the disarmament talks and 
urged the Soviet Union to back up 
Malenkov's words with some con
structive action on disarmament.

Nationalist China’s H. R. Wei 
said the Iron Curtain must be lift
ed before there can be trust and 
disarmament.

Sees Soviet Plan
Sir Gladwyn Jebb of Britain 

said the only conclusion that could 
be drawn from the Soviet position 
on atomic control and disarma
ment was that Russia's "primary 
intention is to deprive the West of 
atomic weapons Us main means 
of defense against aggression.

He referred briefly to Malenkov's 
inaugural speech of last week, and 
declared:

"If Mr. Malenkov really wants 
to settle world questions, here is 
the place to start."

Informed U. S. sources made it 
clear that the challenge to Russia 
was a part of high American poli
cy, reflecting the expressed desire 
of President Eisenhower’s admin
istration to negotiate with , the Rus
sians toward settling world tensions 
if the Kremlin gives any sign it 
really means its talk of i)eacc.

Gross said ho did not want a 
hasty "debater’s" answer from the 
Soviets, and Zarubin gave no in
dication when his government 
would reply.

McCatran Act May Spark 
Town Interfaith ForunTt

A town-wide interfaith forum on • Harold Lewis, vice president; Mrs. j 
the McCarran Walters’ Immigra-: Karp, corresponding ^CW- i
..  ̂ . # *u 44 4 ' tary; Mrs. Jerome Nathan, record* jtlon act may be one -of the first, ^ecreUry: and Leonard Seader, 
undcrtuklngs of the newly formed . treasurer. The executive commit-
Manchester Chapter of the Ameri-! tee consists of Jules Karp, Helen

Fclngold and Nell Ellis. : }
----------------------------  t

Hospital Notea j
can Jewish Congress. j

Ross Hahn, president of the in- | 
fant organization, said last night! 
that plans for such a forum would 
be discussed at the next meeting'
of the rliapter‘8 executive board. , ---------- J

Impetus to such a town-wide Patients J o d a y ..........................141
meeting was given by Philip Baum, ADMITTED YESTERDAY 1 Mrs. I 
a staff counsel and lecturer for the : Amanda Johansson, 17 Bank i 
parent organization, who spoke on., street: Lewis Curtis, RockvUl»t 
the act last night at a meeting of Norman Marshall. 661 Main«tre*t; j 
the chapter at the Temple Beth Mrs. Jean Nevers, 260 Scho(d { 
Sholom. street: Bette Anne Davis, 10 Wad- »

Baum, who called the McCarran- dell road: Mrs. Gena Server, 119 
Waller Act undemocratic and "in- Summer atreet; Richard Rosen- 
consonant with American tradi- dall. 94 Bissell street; Waite?'' 
tion.s and ideals," urged the mem- Huchro, 9 Essex street; Albert Gsr- 
bers to promote an interfajth dis- do, 26 Birch street; Susan CSiaae, 
cussion on the act because,'he said, 521 Middle turnpike eaat. 
it is more a matter of non-Jewish ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Er-

Wanted—Real Estate 77
C'ONRIDERING SELUNG 

YOUR PROPERTYT 
Without obligation tc you, we 

will appralle or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

BRAE-BtlRN REALTY 
Phone Mitchell 3-6273.

TWO-FAMILY 6 6. East side. Oil 
heat, cellar, .*torm.>>, firoplacc, 
large lot, good income. Gatto Co., 
Hartford 5-9198, evenings 8-3989. 
Manche.ster Mitchell 3-6946.

6 ROOMS, 2-car garage. Full cel
lar, storms, 120' 'frontage, $12,- 
900. Gatto Co., Hartford 5-9198. 
evenings 8-3989. Manchester 
Mitchell 3-6946.

BOLTON LAKE—Cozy ail year, 
four room home, almost new. Oil 
heat, continuous hot water, corner 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Priced 
at $8,500. To inspect call How
ard R. Hastlncs. Mitchell 9-1107.

KERVEL GAS Rcfrigcralo;-. In 
good condition. Rra.sonable Mitch
ell 3-7419.

THE BARGAIN of the month. 
Giant 54" special genuine all-.stcel 
cabinet sink by Youngstown, only 
$99 95. Y'oii would expect to pay 
$150. Benson'i', Inc., 1085 Main 
street.

BENSON'S .Sale of Chrome kitch
en and dinette sets. Regular 
value.* to $140.95. .Our special 
price $99. BenSrn'.*, Inc... 10S5 
Main street. ,

PICTURE Window, 4' x 4'2", plate 
t'vo windows 20" x 21" with 
frames and .storm .=asti. ' New, 
never used. Rea"!onrh!e off(;r ac
cepted. Mitchell 3-6832.

FOR SALE Refrigera'or, Elccti o- 
lux cleaner, electric cooker, all in 
A1 condition. Phone Mitchell 
3-4604.

EASY WRINGER wa.",hcr, two 
pairs French doors. 12 full length 
screens, ideal for cottage. Phone 
MUchcll 3-7306.

FOP. RENT — Five bent tobacco 
shed and land. Clark street. Wap- 
pin,"-. Mitchell 9-3179, Mitchell 
9-7489.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY NEEDED, 3 or 4 
room unfurnished apartment for 
familj of two adults. Call Mitch
ell 9-4990 after 5 p. m.

WANTED—Large room. Private 
“hath preferred. Suburban or coun
try preferred. Gentleman. Write 
Box TS, Herald.

WANTED Enur \mfurnlshod 
rooms rent by adult couple. Call 
9-0669.

Muniral Inatrnment* 5-t
TRUMPETS. Clarinets, trorabohes, 

saxjphoiies, guitars. Largest se
lection of instruments in town. 
All accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause. 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5336.

MUSIC Instrument rcntnl. Com
plete line of inatrument.*.. Rental 
appliei. to purchase price. Rep
resenting Old.*, Selmcr, Bach, 
Pcdicr and BundV. Metier’.'" Mu.*ic 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

■ACXIORDION EXCHANGE. Grand 
opening special: 120 ba.*s ac
cordion, new, shifts, only $189.60, 
carrying case, guaranteed. Terms, 
trades. Save uu to 33 1-3% cn 
other model.'. For home demon
stration write; Connecticut Ac
cordion Exchange (division Ron- 
dinonc Accordion Center). 3(i 
Market street, Hartford, 6-0700, 
3 to 9 p. m.

QUIET ADULT Family of three 
would like 5 or 6 roou.* in Man- 
ehcstcr. Must have garage. Single 
nr 2 family house only. No animal 
pet.'. Finest of references incli d- 
in,"? fir.ancia!. Box Q. Herald.

CAPE COD—Dormers. Four down. 
Second floor insulated. Ready' to 
finish. Amesite. drive. Combina
tion storm sash and doors. lx)t 
80 X 180. For appointment please 
rail Howard R. Hastings, Mitchell 
9-1107.

VERY DESIRABLE Seven room 
Dutch colonial. Excellent cciidi- 
tion, new roof, new paint. Private 
iale. No agents. Phone 9-5650 for 
particulars.

$13,500
SIX COMPLETE ROOMS
Oil heat, combination screens 
and windows, cncloscl poi'ch, 
amesite drive, garage, lot en
closed with decorative fence. 
Near school, bus line and shop
ping center. This home has 
been very well kept.

CHARLES LflSPFIRANCl'; 
MlLcheil 9-7620

MANCHESTER —.Ne.w Garri-son 
colonial. ArtistiMlI.v paneled. 
Lavatory plrs tile bath. Fireplace. 
Large clo.*ct.*. Twin size bed
rooms. Lot 86’ X 200'. Trees. Bu.* 
line. School. Carlton W. Hutcliin."', 
Mitchell 9-5132, Mitchell 3-6231.

MANCHESTER—Seven room older 
home, in nice condition. Hot 
water oil heat, all city utilities. 
One car garage, many extras. 
Immediate occupancy. Full price 
$14,000. Alice CTlampet, Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-4543.

SIX ROOM Ranch — Full cellar 
and attic. Excellent location, 
$16,000. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings, Mitch
ell 9-1107.

A Repre.rentatives, wife
and daughter, age fou.', de.sire 
four to five room apartment. 
Phone collect Hartford 33-2216..

FAMILY OF Four needs 4 of 5 
room* unfurnl.shcd. ' Manche.ster 
or . vicinl'.v. Phone I'artfo'rd 
32-5768 or Mitchell 9-2235.

WANTF7D Rent, by couple and 
10 years old boy, pref-r single 
house or anartment, furnished or 
vmfurni.shcd.. Will pay up to $100 
a mor(h. Write Box U, Herald.

SUFF'IELD 70 acre farm with 
shed room for twelve acres tobac- 
eo, tobacco );e<i sa.*h and equip
ment. Terms. $11,500. Associate 
Realty, Br'ad Brook.' Tel. Wind
sor I»ck.w 2-4739.

OUTSTANDING Value. New ranch 
home, five rooms. For detail-- and 
appointment call P'ail Hallin 
Agency. Mitchell 9-9221.

6 ROOMS with large sun parlor, 
oil heat, fireplace in living room, 
kitchen cabinets. Marlite bath
room. Reasonable price for quick 
sal*. Vacant. Phone MUchcll 
3-8296.

6-ROOM Single, 4 bedroom home, 
economical to heat, low taxes, 
within workingman's budget. 
Price $11,500. Ca.*h $2.70'J. H. B. 
Grady. Mitchell 3-8009.

Hon.se* fon Sale 72

BEtjKER PIANO, in go(sl condi
tion. Inquire 3t F'oster atreet.

Wanted—To Rny 58
WANTED TO BUY -  Old Glasa, 
China, Picture Frames, Palnt- 
ingi, Furniture, Silver, Lampa, 
Etc. For ipformation call vir- 
rn ia  Madden, tel. Mitchell 9-3807.

QUALITY RANCH HOMES 
We have just listed two beauti

ful ranch homes in the Porter 
atreet section of town.. Three large 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, attached garage, 
very large lots. Quality materials 
and workmanship throughout each 
house. Houses aio now nearing 
completion so you may pick your 
own color scheme if you act quick
ly- ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St. Eat. 1921

Phone Mitchell 3-5440 
Evenings; Mitchell 9-5938 

or Mitchell 9-5592
MANCHESTER- Four-room Cape 

Cod. Full basement, amesite 
driveway, excellent condition. 
Reasonable.: Mitchell 9-0162.

ANOTHER SPECIAL 
FOU ONLY $13,8()()

West Siflc — ()-Uooni (,'olonial
Oil heat, storm windows and 
screens. Near bus. school and 
shopping I enter. Garage. Flx- 
ccptiqnally clean throughout.- 
It has to be seen to be appre
ciated. Call:

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Mitchell 9-76'20

BOWERti SCHOOL A r :a —Offer
ed for first fine. Cfiiarming six 
room colonial in immaculate con
dition. Built. 1939.'*Largo pleasant 
living room, fireplace. Three bed 
looms and tile bath ups'ialrs. Open 
attic. Thtc home Is fully insulat
ed, has storm windows and 
screen.*, ame.sitc drive and garage. 
An open porch look.* out ov?r a 
beautifully landscaped yard wlilch 
has a 90' frontage. Maltc this 
"must see,” F'or more fictails con
tact Elva Tyler. Mitchell 9-4469

BUY NOW! Six large room.', fire
place, oil liurning furnace, ga 
rage, ba.'cment playroom. Cen- 
venitnt to everything. Owner 
moving out of town. Madeline 
Smith. Rcalior. MUchcll 9-1642 
or Mitchell 3-4679.

ARE YOU Ready to sell your prop
erty? We have ready buyers 
waiting for property In Manches
ter and vicinity. Gatto and Co., 
Hartford 5-0196, gvenings 8-3080, 
or Mitchell 3-6946.

LISTI-NGS Wanted. Single, two- 
family, three-family, buslneas 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George I,. Graztadio, Real 
tor. Mitchell 9-5878. 109 Henry 
street

WANTED To Buy—Private party 
wants waterfront property at Co
lumbia Lake. Write Box JK 
Herald.

BUILDING LOT wanted. Man
chester or vicinity. Up to one 
acre. Write E. Ozols, 110 Broad 
street, Manchester.

LISTINGS w a n t e d  — Single 
home.*, 2-3-4 family houses; small 
farm, Mancheater, Bolton, Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list of b\iy 
era. What have you? Mortgages 
arranged. Howard R.. Hasting.", 
MUchcll 9-1107.

Bowles Bid ‘Voice’ 
Ease Up on Reds

(Continued From Page One)

Slate Milk Probe 
Blocked in House
(Continued From Page One)

concern than it is of Jewi.*li. He 
said that since the new stale of 
Israel lias been doing wliat he call
ed a "remarkable” job in absorb
ing Jewish immigrants, there arc 
few Jews left this side of tlie Iron 
Curtain wanting! to come to this 
county.

But the National Original Quota 
and other "dlscrlminalory” pro
visions in the bill are working to 
keep out of the United States peo
ples from southern and eastern 
Europe, Baum said.

The American Jewish Congress, 
which, along with Catholic and 
Protestant groups, is fighting the 
act, is preparing legislation of its 
own that it will try to have enact
ed.

Besides Hahn, the officers of the 
new Manchester chapter, who were 
announced last night, are Mrs.

ncstinc Brown. 21 Harlan atreetj 
Mrs. Jane Corthell, Andover. 'J,

BIRTH TODAY: A eon to Hr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Kittle, 14 PeaiT’  
street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY^ 
Mrs. Vera Murphy, 27$ Blrckx 
Mountain road; Mta.' Louis* Ver* 
chot, 329 Woodland atreat; Mm, 
Frances Vashalifski, MarHMrougb:" 
Mrs. Margaret Willis, 37 Hyd*. 
street; Roelyn Newell, 133 Eldrldgtu 
street; Bruce Matt, Hartford? 
Walno Hokkanen; 6$ Whita atreetg . 
Mrs. Wanda Affricano, RoekviUati 
(jharles MacKinnon, M OreenwooA 
drive; John Fox, 17 Edgertan. 
street. iv

DISCHARGED TODAY; MrSi' 
Agnes Wlttman, Rockville; Mm* 
Anita Twomey and daughter, Lsdia 
street; Mrs. Dorothy Scheyd an& 
son, 65 Helaine road; Kannettit 
Herrin, Rockville. .

SEVEN ROOM Home, situated in 
country setting on 150’ x 205’ lot, 
yet in town. Only six year.' old.
Larg,* living room willi fireplace,
<lining room, modern Uitclicn.'den, 
bedrocm and bath on 1st lloor.
Two. la gc bedrooms plus .amaller ‘ feci ive.

The siibcommi'. tee prcviou.sly 
had n.sked Reed Harris, a policy 
maker in the Stale department's 
Overseas Information program, 
how “ Voire" Broadcasts to Mos
lem nations treat Communist per- 
seculion of Jews. Harris refusect 
to say for avowed reasons of 
secui lly.

Such predominantly Moslem na
tion.* rs Iran and Pakistan arc at 
dagger’s point witli Israel.

Mcmliers of another Senate 
group conducting a parallel in
vestigation of the propaganda pro
gram were told yeslerda.v the
Stale department sowed . "open .
ho.stllity and a large measure qF passed overwhelmingly 
indifference" .both "to the “ Voice" 
and efforts to make It more ef-

room and lavatory on 2nd floor. 
Garwoed oil heating .system.-Ga- 
lage. This home is delightfully 
de( orated and offered only be
cause owner is leaving Connecti
cut. Choice location, excellent for 
eliildren. Fllva Tyler, Agent. 
.Mitchcl! 9-4469.

SIX ROOM Garrison colonial with 
patio and attached garage. Gen
ii al hallway, gracious living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
large modern kitchen, lavatory 
dov.n, tile bath up, large master 
bedroom plu.* two twin size hed-

Tliat testimony came from 
Justin .Millgr, president of the Na
tional As.soeiation of BroadcasteVs 
and a member o. an adviso.y com
mission to help the State depart- 
rnent and Congress, plan a alrong 
propaganda effort.

Miller urged that the program be 
taken away from the Stale depart
ment and placed in hands of some 
new agency wiWse chief v/ould be
come a member of the cabinet.

Testifying befo:e a .Senate For
eign Relations subcommittee licad- 
ed by Sen. Hlckenlfxiper (R-Oowa), 
Miller said "it would be hard to

room.*, recreation room with b,*r,  ̂
hatchway, Rusco windows. Va- ■ program': 
cant. Price reduced. Warren E. : ployed.
Howland. Realtor, 543 Wood-j Robert Montgomerj", film and 
bridge .'tr et. Mrtchell 3-S6/k) any tdcvi.sion persflnalily and radio

I commentator, also uiged that the
■ __________ -I ..______________ State department be stripped of

.MA.NCHFhSTER ’ Six room Hin"rle, I control of the propaganda prei

Roprcsentatlvea slammed the Sen
ate redistrictlng bill through to 
final passage yesterday. But 
whether it becomes law rests with 
Gov. John Lodge and the Stats 
Supreme Court. It L* almost cer
tain Lodge, a Republican, will af
fix his algnaturc to the bill which 
the House passed 221-58 and the 
Senate pa'aed last week 22-11.

Democrats, outnumbersd in both 
Houses for the first llip.e since 
1947, have contlnuall.v haid they 
would bring the redistrictlng mat
ter to' the state's highest court for 
a ruling on lt» constitutionality.

And they made no secret about 
it at any time during the one hour 
and 40 minutes of debate yester
day.

Tlie projioRnl would reshuffle the 
state's 36 senstorlal district which 
now range In population from 24,-
000 to 123,000. Hepiihlleans claim 
the bill w'ill make the districts 
more equsl in population.

Yesterday's House vote was 
partisan. TTio Republican side of 
the House gave unanlmou.* ap
proval. The Senate's vote was the 
same, except three Democratic 
Senators were absent.

The bill In general gives urban 
areas more representation at the 
expense of the rural districts. 
However, one exception is the city 
of Ne-jv Haven where one of the 
four districts will he eliminated.

Middlesex, Windham and Litch
field counties each lo.so a district, 
and thus a Semtlor, while Hartford 
county gains two and Fairfield 
county gains one.

The hill was pre.<ientcd to the 
Idnuse by Rep. Norman K. Par- 
.'.clls (R,. F'nirfield) who said the 
i.'SBUO should not he ignored now 
becau.se it was not acted upon In 
1951.

"We say," he said, "that we have 
a conUnuing right and a con- 
liniilng duty" to reshuffle the Sen
ate,

Debate on the proposal was cut 
short, in (ompnr:son to the five- 
hour rietiate in the Senate.

As auinc members were on their 
feel seeking recognition, Rep. Nan- 

j l y C. Draper iR., Ridgefield)
1 moved the previous question, a tac- 
; lie whieli cuts off debate.
I Tlie vote tlien was taken and

GOP House leader Simon S. 
Cohen reported today that public 
hearings have been completed on 
70 per cent of the 2.400 bills before 
the Geneial Assembly.

Colien said his figure was based': 
on iirogrcss" reports made to him 
by commillee chairmen. As a re
sult. he said, he is hopefni of an 
"crirlicr than, usual” adjournment 
of the legislature this year.

If betting on the horses were al
lowed in-] Connecticut, would the 
slate, which is now faced with a 
*9,00n̂ fK)0 deficit, make money or 
lose money?

Horse riico interests says Con
necticut would make money. They 
based their answer on financial re
turns obtipncd hy 26 stales where

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
SINCE 1»U

RESIDENTIAL AND GOMIIEROIAL 
PAINTINO AND PAPERHANDIND

ALL WORKMEN INSURED

260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHONE MItehtR 9*0920 AN Y TIME

H

fireplace, oil hot water heat, walk-'j gram, 
in hatchv?'ny, screen.'", .storm win- 
dow.', doOra.. Immediate occupan- 
cv. Phone F'ranre.s K. Wagner, 
lieaitor. .Mllct.ell 9-0028.

devise a lc.'s effective information, belting on the migs is legal.
than the one no'.v em- | (Jppbnenls of horse race belling 

says Connecticut would, lose mon
ey. They claim weffaro costs 
would rise so much that increa.sed 
revenue from hor.se racing would 
be entirely offset,

The Htatc Legislature's Judiciary

CONVENIENTLY Lorateil.' new 
five room ranch type, beautiful 
hardwood floors, fireplace, brick 
front, oil hot water heal, full 
basement, aluminum storm doors 
and windows, lot 90 x 150, A, R. 
Wilkie, Jr. MUchcll 9-4389.

PRICE REDUCED Investigate 
this unusual flv« room Cape Cod 
with screened porch and attached 
garage. Immaculate and com
plete in every detail. Immediate 
occupancy. EaSlly financed, War
ren E. Howland. Realtor. 543 
Woodbridge street. Mitchell 
3-8600.

Montgomery .* a id tlie icommitlec had lhq.*c two points of 
wc.slei n powers should "proclaim | view to consider today after n pub- 
as Uieir ultimate o'ojecUve a uni-1 lie nc.-irliig yc.slerday on bills to

Lois for Sale 7.7
TV.'O LOTS Southwe.st corner of 

Irving an'l Wlndemfre ."tiects. 
High and dry with sewerage and 
street. Inquire 270 Oak street.

35 ACRFhS With cabin. .Surveyed 
for building. Bordered by hard 
surface road. Tel. Mitchell 9-7337.

Resort Property for Sale 7"f
.SFIVERAl, ALL-YEAR properties 
at Bolton and Coventry I-akc. 
F''or appo/ntment please call How
ard R. pTasting ■. Mitchell 9-1107.

Suburban for Sale 75
COVE.VTRY LAKE All year 
round 4-room cottage wlU(' sun 
porch, artesian well and runniirg 
water. $3750. Associate Realty, 
Broad Brook. Tel. Windsor Locks 
2-4739.

versal anti-CommunisL revolution."
On another irnnl, the .Slate de- 

partmenL annoum:ed a new order 
authorizing its information and 
propaganda services to quote from 
Communist writings when the re
sult is to "expose (jornmunust prop
aganda or rcfu'l-* Communtri 
ilea.”

This softened a previous total 
ban on auch quotations, 'issued i 
pftcr McCai'thy had a sailed some i 
"Voice " prcgi am.* a* sounding like 
the "Voice of JIo.scow.” I

The n-.w order still forbids the r 
use of Communist material in such 
fashion as to lend "undue etni>hasis ’ 
to Communbit persor.alitic.* anil, 
tlieir .slalcruents" and al.so liar."! 
from U. .S, Lltaiarics over.sca.* "the | 
work.* of all Communist authors" ' 
or any publication "which con- j 
tinually publishes Communist I 
propaganda." ’ -  ■

"A good.^ sensible order," Mc
Carthy remarked.

make belling at rare tracks- legal 
in this slate, subje" t to a referen 
dum by the state 8 voters..

BENSON SAYS:
"YOU CAN LOOK AND LOOK—  
BUT YOU WON’T FIND A BETTER 
ELECTRIC RANGE VALUEn

NOT A  STRIPPED STANDARD MODEL

B U T -A  BIB BELUXE IMNOH 
RANGE ~  COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 

FLORENCE T-MODEL 174

NOT $299.95— OUR PRICE ONLY

Take $  
18 Mos. To Pay 199

RADIO  —  TV —  APPLIANCfS
108$ MAIN ST. — 0pp. High School — Tel. MI-9-524S

Tlie average man feels better if 
It Is never definitely decided who 
Is the. boss In hts home.

N O T I C E
East, West and Buckland Cemeteries
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It is requesrad that cemetery lot owners remove ony 91 
rations that they wish to keep because starting Mendayi March 
23. 1953, the necessary spring cleanup of the grounds in prapora* 

tien for mowing will begin.

GEORGE W. ELLIO n, Supt.
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S ÎUM^
Has Sprung!

' k  \  ' k  i f

★  k  ic  ★

In M«rch, ■prinj; coniM like a child’a fare 
la tke morniiiKt acnibbed and glowing. But 
Mjrone who hae seen a bud on a birth tree 
or heard the busy bustle of bird con%'ersa- 
tion know-s what spring Is.

We like spring. We like rain when It 
doesn’t freeze afterwards. We llt̂ e the In- 
creeslng warmth of each siirree'dlng day. 
We like the earthly smell of new growth, 
carried on a spring breeze.

We like, too, spring’s promise of the 
coming abundance of produce from local 
farmers. We enjoy going to a produce 
market early In the morning, seeing the 
Tegetables and fruits ,ln their fragrant 
freshness.

Iks men who grow the vegetables and 
fruits are pleasant, hard-working men. 
Dealing with them and watching the pride 
they take In their produce and the respect- 
fnl way they handle It Is Just as pleasant. 
Pleasant, too, Is the cup of coffee after the 
baying is over.

The most pleasant thing, we find, Is 
tratchlng the reactions of our customers to 
oar produce. Ladles love crispness Jn let- 
tace, freshness In all vegetables, the color 
and fragrance of the whole department. 
We like the smiles we see. the compliments 
we hMr.

Most of the credit for freshness and fra
grance goes to our modern, last word re
frigeration methods. No matter how fresh 
produce is when It’s picked, we need effi
cient refrigeration, to keep It that way in 
the store. Our system does th« Job well, 
and we’re proud of It.

Come to Pinehurst for really fresh 
vegetablea.

CALIF.
ASPARAGUS

GREEN BEANS

BROCCOLI

FRESH BEETS

b e i :t  g r e e n s

RADISHPJS

WATERCRESS

su m m p :r
SQUASH

PEPPERS

CHICKORY

PARSNIPS•
X •

•PEARS

McINTOSH
APPLE.«5

GRAPES

LEMONS

PINK
GRAPEfRUIT

TEMPLE
ORANGES

Lba. 1 5 c

NEW TEXAS

C A B B A G E
NEW TEXAS

G O LD EN  C A R R O T S
Bag 14c 2 Cello Bags 25c.
P A SC A L  CELERY
.Singlea 14c Doubles 19e

,OUR FAMOUS

ID A H O  PO T A T O ES  
5 Lb,. 46c 10 Lb.. 89c

CRISP. FRESH

C U C U M B E R S  L.cb 15c
U. S. NO. 1 GRADE

T O M A T O E S  BO, 25e
EXTRA LARGE (126 SIZE) SUNKIST CALIF.

O R A N G E S  6 f., 49c
FIRM. TASTY. BALDWIN

APPLES
LARGE. SWEET. FLORIDA

O R A N G E S
SEEDLESS

G R A P EF R U IT  4 For 29c

3 Lbs. 39c

Dp;. 5 2 c

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
’til 8:30Because your response to this coffee sale ha.s been so wonderful, we 

are continuing to offer you this fine value for another three days . . .

Maxwell House
Coffee

(MAXWELL IN REG. GRIND ONLV)

h il l s  BROS. RED CA.V

C O F F E E  „  92e

2'/, ,C'AN.S .RL1CKD PI B F D T S  
TATTERED TOM C LD C ll 1 M

PEACHES « c ,  3 c . . .  *1”
You just can’t get better butter'

Pinehurst Sti
Buttef

at anywhere near this low price.

- 7 7 ‘
ELMDALE PEARS SHLRFINE

GRAPE JE L L Y ..........19c
2% Can J V C .SUNSWEET OR SHl’RFINE

PRUNE J U IC E ........... 31c

For your shopping convonioneo 
Pinohursf is now open ovary Fri
day night until 8:30.

lABt Friday we offered this Friday night 
service for the first time . . and many 
ruHtnmers came In. . . . We had a little 
competition In our parking lot . . . the 
haBkethall patronv attending the game at 
the Armory tilled the parking lot. Gahire 
at the Armory are over tor the seaBon . . . 
»o you should find plenty of room for eaey 
parking.

NEW STORE HOURS
Open Kvery Friday Night ' 

Until 8:.30‘

Daily (Except Fridav) 
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

THERE ARE MEAT DEPARTMENTS AND
MEAT DEPARTMENTS BUT NONB LIKE

X*s, It’s w'onderl111 to know you're alwa.va 
sure of the flnent quality . . .' 'wide variety.
And, perhape most wonderful of all, to know 
that meat price* are definitely lower . , .
CHOICE GRADE

LAMB LEGS
CHOICE, TENDER

RIB LAMB CHOP!
PINEHliRST QFALITY 
BONELESS TENDER

CHUCK POT ROAST

P IN E H U R ST

c

Sword Fish ............... . . . . ‘ .Lb. 69c
Lamb Pattie.<f . , .  Lb. :i9c
Stewing L a m b .......... . . . .I .b ;  25c
Round Steak Ground . .  ..Lb. 89c
Extra Lean Special
Ground Beef ....................... Eh. fi9c
The Finest Oven Roast You Can
Buy . . . Pinehurst
RIB ROAST B E E F ..........Lb. 61c

■So many people found they loved Chleken . . 
flial Is. after the.v cooked Pinehurst (np)nus 
White Rock fryers and t’ovcnlry farni fresh 
fowl . . that, w'c say. “take a hint from us,'* 
.your family, too, will love a Pinehurst chicken 
dinner.

WhItB Rock Fryers Each $1.79
All our fow I arw farm fresh.

Plenty of Rump. Shoulder Clod and 
Round Steak Pot Roasts

S A V E  6c LB. O N  45 c  G R A D E  p u r e , f r e s h — a l l -b e ef

Ground BEEF
PURE BEEF.

ALL BEEF.

ONLY BEEF!

S A V E  10c
U P T O N  T E A

THE TEA
Lb. Tea 55c 

48 Tea Bggs 45c

lbs.

S PACES OP 
OIOOIATDI« DBAS

M erlin

Wonder Vegetable

BIRDS EVE

French Fried

EG6PUNT

F R O S T E D  F O O D  
V A L U E S ,

I.ARGKR PAt'KAtiE 
FIU.I. 16 07.. BOX

STRAWBERRIES 
45c, 2 <9e

Chicken Broost . . . .  $1.35 
Grand Diiehtss
Steaks ................ . 71c
Beef Pot Pie .. ____ 49c
Spinach..........2 for 43c
P o o s .............2 for 39c

tv t /ZcnCC

l A a .  .s J A .

YOC/ll AlWAYS F/ND■ ■  7 V U L L  r n Y Ubargains
i a A A ,  L k  l  i A A i i i  k k l H k  k  i k i L k k M l A i  i L

Haie^s
S e lf  S e r v e  ancl M e a t D ept.

HALE'S

COFFEE
Fresh Ground 

Lb.

SUNLIGHT

BU TTER
1 Lb.

EDUCATOR

B U T T E R
C O O K IE S

10 Oz. Pkg.

TETLEY TEA BAG

Ic S A L E
48T EA BA G S ..V.. 54c 
16 TEA B A G S ........ 1c

COMBINATION ... 55c
LAST CALI.

LIBBY'S

C O R N E D  
BEEF H A S H

I Lb. Tin

^ 2  For

PREMIER 
SPICED WHOLE

CRAB APPLES
In Heavy Syrup 

1 Lb. Jar

KRAFT’S , 
MIRACLE WHIP

S A L A D
D R E S S IN G
New Low Price

[ Frozen Food Specials
PRIDE OF OREGON

SLICED STRAW BERRIES '*^  43c
RESTLAND

CLAM CHOWDER '*^3Se
SN O W  CROP— 6 OZS.

ORANGE JUICE 2 35c

. GLORIETTA

PEACH ES
Sliced Ripe Elberta 

Large Size Can

SWIFTNING
Swift’s Shortening

For Cakes, Pastry, Fi-jing

3 Lb. T in

DROMEDARY
COMBINATION

1 PKG. DEVIL'S FOOD 
1 PKG. GINGER  

BREAD MIX
Combination

WESSON OIL
Q(. Bottle '

PREMIER

B A R T L E T T
P E A R S

Peeled Halves 
1 Lb. Tin

Fresh Fruit and Vegftables 
C U C U M B E R S  2 k. .  35c
PA RSLEY Bch. 10c

TEMPLE

O R A N G E S Doz. 65c
GREEN  SQ U A SH Lb. 19c
Y E L L O W  SQ U A SH  ..19c
ESCARO L E 2 Lbs. 25c
T O M A T O E S Cello I’kg. 21C
DELICIOUS

A PPLES 2 Lbs. 39c
FIRM, RIPE

B A N A N A S 2 Lbs. 31c

D e a n s

k Reg. Size’ 
L Cans

29c
29c
Bottle

Reg. Size 
Cans

29c

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
TOP QUALITY. FRESH. BRIGHT LAMB

LEG 0 ’ LAMB
It.

TENDER, DELICIOUS 1 LAMB

LOIN STEWING CUTS
LAMB CHOPS Lb. 29c

FRESH MADE

LAMB P A H IE S
W  A T ~~ Lb. 49c

FRESH LARGE

Lb. 69c 
Lb 47e

R O A S T IN G  C H IC K E N S  

L A R G E  P L U M P  F O W L  

B R O IL E R S  and  F R Y E R S
8 to 4 I.h. Average.

We feature fresh dressed poultry. We also hove 
quick frosted reody-dressed capons, turkeys, ducks.

Lh. 45c

ECONOMICAL. EASY CHOICE BEEF
SWIFT’^ PREMIUM BLOCK

DAISY CHUCK
HAMS

For Any Meal * R O A S T
" W Q c

/ L Q ^
»-b .

G E n i N G . READY FOR A CELEBRATION?
No-o-o. just breaking open a new barrel of Silver Lane 

Kraut (500 lbs.), a new keg of tender, while pickled tripe 
and a new supply of honeycomb fresh tripe! These arc 
popular 'terns, but .some folks have to be reminded that 
they can ’oe bought at Haie'.s.

Hole's Seafood Counter Is Well Stocked Again

FRESH OYSTERS, SCALLOPS, CLAMS 
and FISH T O  B AK E, B O IL, FR Y  or BROIL
We use the word “ fresh”  often in talking about Hale’a 

meats and our customers know that there’s one special 
feature of everything thev buy— ground meats, chop.s, 
roasts, poultiy, seafood— It’s fresh, at Hale’s.

If you're phoning a pickup order for Sotuidoy, 

please coll us the day before. Thank you for helping.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Thd H  A L'C  CO.
■MANCHirnni Conn*

Avemt* P*Uy Net Press Run
For UM Week Caded 

March 14, ISU

10,967
Member ef the Audit 

Bureau.<if dreulatlMie

itottrhpHtpr IE
Manchtester^A City o f Village Charm

Thp Weather
Foroeoat of D. S. Weather Boiaou

Partly rtoudy, a little cooler to
night. Saturday fair, oomewiiat 
warmer.
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Bundestag Favors 
U. S.-Demands for 
New Europe Army
Bonn, Germany, March 20 

—(jp)— Disarmed West Ger
many emerged today as the 
first nation to meet America'a 
demand for “ clear and visible” 
progrffsa toward creation of a 
two - million - man European 
army to include German 
troops.

By t^e sizable mergln of 224 to 
14s, the Bundestag (lower housel 
of the West German parliament 
finally approved the treaty last 
night. Ita companion Allled-Bonn 
peace contract was okayed 226-164.

Although the tremtlei atiU face 
stiff leg^Iative and court teata in 
Germany, the Bundeatag waa the 
first Ehirbpean legialative chamber 
to act on the army pact authoriz
ing recruitment of 800,000 Ger- 
mana for aervlce with the projectb 
ed six-nation, one-uniform western 
defense force.

Clear Challenge
'The action laid flown a clear 

challenge to other West European 
nations, especially France, to get 
on with ratification of the treaty In 

. their own partlamenta.
In Washington, O.' S./ Secretary

. of State Jotpi Foster Dulles hUled 
the Bundestag's action as "a truly 
significant step forward." In a 
statement issued a few hours after 
the legislative balloting, the Secre
tary said:

'-'There is now incceaaing likeli
hood that the European Defense 
comfunlty will become S. rcallfy."

Dultes had ' warned bf^ro^an 
leaders during his February tour 
of the continent that the American 
Congress might balk at voting big- 
scale funds for foreign military 
aid unless the army project gets 
rolling by April.

Under the companion pact—the 
peace contract — the Big Three 
western powers renounce moat of 

I their postwar occupation rights 
and grant West Germany near 
sovereignty. Bri^in and the U. S. 
already have ratified this. leaving 
only France and West Germany 
to complete action.

Fran^ Skeptical
In Paris, an official French 

spoke.*Tnan_ was quick to point out 
that the army treaty "etlll hss to 
go through- the upper house (of the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Probe Told 
Rayburn in 
lozia Case

Washington, March 20— 
(4P)—Mrs. Hope Ridings Mil
ler, a Washington free lance 
writer and publicist, . told 
House investigators today she 
enlisted the services of Rep. 
Sam Rayburn; of Texas in 
1950 in connection with a tax 
fraud case.

She tald Kayburn, then S4>eakqr 
of the Hoiise, checked up on the 
status of the case at her request 
and told her "Utere’s nothing you 
can do about it."

Received $8,S00
Mrs. Miller ttatifled she received 

$2,600 for this oervice from Garry 
D. lozia, Italian-bom businessman 
of Paterson, N, J., who subsequent
ly was indicted and pleaded guilty 
to Income tax evasion charge.*-.

lozia, whose business is textile 
dyeing, has told the House Ways 
and Means Investigating subcom
mittee he paid nearly 41.00.000 in 
legal fees and about 120,000 in 
other payments before finally 
pleading guilty last January. He 
said the $10,000 went in effort* to 
"fix’’ the case. He Is now under a 
two-year jail sentence.

Mrs. Miller, a smartly dressed 
witness snd one-time Washington 
society editor, testified that lozia 
waa represented to her as "a vic
tim of a grave injustice on the 
part of former associates and gov
ernment employes.’’

Paul Arnold of New York and 
Wallace M. Cohen of Washington, 
attorneys for lozia, agreed ye-ter- 
day that Mrs. Miller and Joseph 
Sherman, a former Washington 
newspaperman, were hired during 

„  _  ^ . . . „  , lozia’a efforts in 1»50 to obtain a
Washington, Marrh 20—<̂ P)— Sen. Taft (R., Ohio*, called  ̂ conference with Justice depart- 

today for a fresh survey of U. S: militar.v needs in the light ment officials on the case, 
o f  PresideiiTEiseiihower’s assertion that the nation can’t slow Claim injustice
its combat strength build-up. The Ohioan, the Senatc’.s Re- But they failed to agree on what 
publican leader, aaid in an inter- *’---------------------------------------------------  "'** ,*? **^

was first brought into the case 
earlier In the week, that she had 
accepted a $2,500 retainer to pub
licize lozia’s  case. She said it had 
been represented to her that he 
was being done an injcstic:. but 
that her own inquiries turne<f up 
nothing to bear this (hit, and that 
she did nothing to publicize the 
cose.

At yesterday’s hearing, Arnold 
testified Cohen told him Mrs. Mil
ler was “ very friendly” with Ray
burn and that ha (Arnold) agreed 
to meet her In August. IflM, at a 
New York hotel at Cohen's sug
gestion.

"As I remember,” Arnold testi
fied. “she thought she could talk 
with Mr. Rayburn, and if she did 

- _ that Mr. Rayburn would help iia
would renew diplomatic rela- i set a conference with Mr. Caudle.”

Taft Asks Resurvey 
Of U. S. Arms Needs

view he believes little can be done 
immediately toward altering th-3 
military program outlined by 
former President Trunvan In hia 
46 billion dollar budget request.

But Taft aaid he thinks a com
plete resurvey by the new ad- 

• ministration of over-all armed 
■ aervicca reqtilrementa i,s , Iq order. 

Ha lndlcate(l this ahbuld go far 
beyond present efforts to rejuggle 
the Truman program.

“1 think we have got to look at 
Urte-Whole picture and . see what 
n4«d$ to be done," he<obaerved.

■Rep. Short (R-Mo.) aaid tighter 
managdment could cut billions of 
dollars from defense coats—the 
only way, he said, to reduce ex
penditures without impairing pre
paredness.

Short, chairman of the Hou.se 
Armed Services committee, said in 
a separate Interview the solution 
la to "squeeze the water" out of 
defenab spending by tighter super
vision and b e t t e r  long-range 
planning.'

"The measure of strength,”  he 
said, "is not how many billions of 
dollars you spend but how many 
armed and trained diviaiont you 
have ready.”

Short said "vast savings" could 
be made by better management of 
military procurement and by 
Btandardizing the items used com
monly by all services.

Taft said he believes overhead or 
administrative economies suggest
ed by Eisenhower at a White 
House news conference yesterday 
can account for some sizeable 
savings. The President said the 
nation could not reduce its combat 
strength, and that he was trying 
to get adequate defense for fewer 
dollars.
Some other legislators doubted 
that enough administrative reduc
tions will be found to balance a 
budget Truman predicted would 
tiUce the country nearly 10 ml-

Iran Blocks 
British Plan 
To Get Oil

Tdirao, Iran, March 20— 
(A*) — Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh rejected Britain’s 
month-old latest proposal for 
settlement of the British- 
Iranian oil controversy today 
but coupled his turn-do\yn 
with a hope the two nations

McGarran Charges Dulles 
‘Cleared’ Bohlen as Risk

......•' — —     ^  I ■ I I , . . ’

Cites FBI Data, 
State Dept. Ban

How Atom Blast Destroyed Test House

’This series of pictures, released 
March 16 In Ijis Vegas, Nev., bj’ 
Hie 'Atomlo Energy Commission 
show how test house No. 1 was 
destroyed in the March 17 .stnm 
blast at Nevada’s .4tqi|i|r Prnv- 
liqr G'raipMb.  ̂ T l^  pictures were

taken only 60 feet away by 
camera which was enclosed In a 
two-inch lead sheath. Top left 
is the house, S.-IOO feet from the 
blast point, illuminated by the ex
plosion's eerie IlKhti t«p right 
shows the house «<)'Rrsf, iMittlMn

a l<>ft. shows how the force ef the 
blast ha* blown out the fire h4it 
started ripping the houM apart) 
bottom right shows the roof bow
ing upward, backward and the 
charred front of the house eol-

W f  L « S » - S 3 S l t f ! "

tions.
Elated with his recent Italian 

coiirt victory over the British- 
owned Anglo-Iranian Oil Company 
(AlOC), Mossadegh said in a radio 
address he believed hia government 
now could sell enough oil abroad 
to operate the Abadan refinery at 
full capacity—17’ i million gallons 
of petroleum products daily.

Leave* Door Open
Although he offered no counter^ 

proposal, the aged Nationalist 
Premier Insisted he was leaving 
the door open for further negotia
tions in the dispute over compen
sation to the AIOC for Iran’s na
tionalization of its vast properties 
in the country.

(In London, a Foreign Office 
spokesman said Mossadegh had 
misconstrued the Britiah-American 
proposals and so "rejected a fair 
and equitable settlement.” By put
ting this ” fallacl0U8 Interpretation 
upon both the letter and the spirit” 
of the offer, the spokesman con
tinued, Mossadegh deferred "pros
pects of putting Iran’s economy on 
a sound basis and of restoring her

(CoBtiniied on Page Eleven) (Continued on Page Eleven)

Tu98h-4Cr8mliB*s Puppet;

T. Ljimar Caudle was then aa- 
siatatU Attorney General in charge

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Strongest Force in Iran
NOTE—The Communist pnrty I*.. 2 4 hoilr lags 

•uppmed to be Illegal In Iran, yet velopment of 
It a the strongest organized pollti- 
ral tork̂ e. It is waiting for an op
portune moment to try to spring 
to power—n moment nuule for 
Moscow. William L. Ryan.^ ho has 
just returned from n tour of the 
Middle East, dissects the Iranian 
poUtienl background In this article, 
last of n series of three.

between the rie- 
gi’ven situa-

By WILUA.M U RYAN 
AP Foreign New* Analyst

They sre like hungry cats, 
watching a mouse . . .

The Communists might have, 
tried to take over Iran la.st Jiily 
during the bloody rioting. They 
didn't and many were surprised.

They might have tried at the 
end of February, but again they 
didn’t.

The Tudeh (Communist) party 
U biding its time and waiting for 
(vord from Moscowl There must be 
fear in Mo.scow—fear that an 
engineered coup In Iran, however 
made to look like an internal af
fair, might start in motion the 
chain of events leading to World 
War III, for which Moscow is un
ready.

The CommunKst party take* no 
Important action in Iran withqut 
ordisni from acrosa the border. 
TU als underscored In the frequent

in

tion snd Tiideh’a plunge into the 
middle of it. , ,

Vital Weakness
Thl.s is one of the most im

portant weaknesses in the party 
which is the strongest organized 
political force in Iran today. The 
party lacks Iranian leadership. 
Financed and supported by Mo.s
cow. it aeems powerless to act 
without outside help, either in the 
form of Soviet troops or invading 
satellite forces from the north 
from the ranks of tribesmen 
Soviet control.

In ths event of war. Iran likely 
would be taken over quickly, but in 
this nervous time of official peace, 
the Communists seem both un
ready and unwilling to try to push 
the country behind the curtain by 
Internal means.

However, both the Russians and 
the Tiideh are building toward the 
day when .Moscow could take ,a 
gamble or seize advantage of a 
golden opportunity. The death or 
overthrow bf aged Mossadegh, for 
example, coaid be a signal for vio
lence and chaos in which the Tudeh 
might spring to power. ,•

Wstching.and waiting Is a vast 
Soviet installation;with the outside

(Continoed «n Page Three)'

De Mille Wins 
First Oscar in 
Seventy Films

Hollywood, March 20—t/P)— A 
happy Hollywood rejoiced today 
honoring one of Ita founding 
fathers—Cecil B. De Mille whose 
"Greatest Show on Earth" became 
hia first Oscar winner in 40 years 
of epic making.

It was one of live few times Hol
lywood -has honored one of Its 
greats while he was still around 
to enjoy it.

The movie pioneer, now 72. was 
the big star of the silver jubilee 
academy awards last night. A film 
colony audience cheered wildly in 
the RKO Pantagea theater as mil
lions more for the first time saw 
the ceremony via television.

De Mine’s win for "Greatest 
Show" as the best picture of 19,52 i 
was the. night’s only surprise, i 
Favorites Shirley Booth and Gary i 
Cooper came through as predicted! 
to take the best actress and beat i 
actor a\varda. !

De Mille, whose 70 pictures i 
previously had won him only mil- ' 
Hons at.the box office, admitted he i 
was most surprised.

” I thought 'The Quiet Man' or 
‘High Noon’ would get it.” the 
proud showman told reporters. He 
also took home the lrvlng Thalberg 
special Oscar for dlatlngulshetl 
production. j

He was happiest for his dsugh- | 
ter. Katherine De Mille. who lie- ’ 
came the first person to have s 
father and husband win Oscars on 
the same night.

She is the wife of Anthony

60 Day Tour^ W a r  E nters 
On Moored Sub Day
O a l l e d  S u C ' C e S S  HcohI, March 20—(ffh— South

Korean Infantrymen hurled baek 
two sharp attacks by some lOI) 
f'litnese on llie muddy ueslern 
Korean front today—the 1,000th 
day of the stalemated struggle, 
on this .\siiitlc peninsula.

The Eighth Army reported 
troops of the Repiihlie. o f Korea 
(ROK) First IMvtslon smashed 
assaults by more than two 
platoons of f ’oimniinists In a 
driving rainstorm near Little 

.Nprl hill, wesl-northwe«t of 
Yonehon.

One attaek was tiiriied hnek 
after .7.% minutes: the second 
after lii.

The h e a .v y  rains—up to 
two Inelies In some serlors—iind 
a thick haze covered the battle- 
front. Sporadic patrol elashes 
were reported on the central and 
rastrrn serlors.

Groton. Msich 20--(/D Navy 
bra.ss and the 2.7 men who took 
part in it, agreed today that ’’Op
eration Hideout” was a succe.ss— 
but for different rea.sons.

Navy officials said they got the 
answers to highly Important ques
tions during the two months an 
officer and 22 enlisted men were 
’ ’buttoned up” In the submarine 
Haddock.  ̂ ■

Life aboard 4he atomic .sub
marines ots the future will be less 
difficult, because of the experi- 

I ment, they said. Such subs, one of 
I jyjjfh  Is building nearby, are ex

pected to be able to remain sub
merged indefinitely.

SnUed Jan. 19
The 23 volunteer.*, sealed in the 

Haddock since Jan. 19. emerged 
from the vessel yesterday after
noon to be pronounced in good 
physical condition.

■The submarine had been moored 
to a dock at the Submarine Base 
during the tests, mainly concerned 
with how the crew would with
stand the effects of long exposure 
to carbon dioxide.

The 22 enliated men were certain' 
that the testa proved “you can 
believe your auperior offirer^when 
he promises you all the beer you 
can drink.” .

Commander Gerald J. Duffner. 
medical officer In cliarge of the 
project, said "Operation Hideout” 
wa* a complete success.

Half an hour after he said It. a 
barrel was tapped for the volun
teers and the men quaffed the

(Continue*! on I’age Nine)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Msgr. Alberto Arborlo-Mella di 
,St. Elia, chamberlain to Pope Pius 
XII and president of Heraldic 
Court of Ponttflclal Commission, 
die* at Vatican In 73rd year . . . 
Connecticut Motor C3ub aska Gov
ernor Lodge tfi declare inoratoriiim 
on luxe* for highway construction- 
rnaintcnanca until study has de

cost share forbeer, saying ” It tastes as good as  ̂ termined rightful 
we knew It would." i each usei>group.

: WTKl-n police «-ek cause of 
day Capt. \Mlllam B. S le-; ,.rasii which took, life of 23-
gla.s,s, base, commanding officer 
officiating at ceremonies. year-old Charlea Cain, killed when 

his car rammed a tree . , . Head 
of hig stevedoring company in 
New York pleads Innocent to 
cliarges of perjury and forgery, 
glowing out of slate crime com- 
mls.sion probe into waterfront 
racket H.

McCarran - Waller Immigration 
S r k fta ^ ll   ̂ labeled "sham and fraud" byI U  O U l  IA .II T 47lA A. Philip Perlman, f o r m e r  U. S.

______  .solicitor general, who tells pre.ss in

Duffner. who shook the hand of | 
. . .  I

(Continued on Page Two)

I
Bowles Adniils Bid

(Continued on Page Nine)
_£____ _

O. M. Winter Gels 
Brush Off at 5:01

New Delhi. India, March 2(1 -  
(.7*1 . Retiring U. .S. Ambassador 
CTiester Bowle.s confirmed today he 
had recommended that the Voice 
of America not give "excessive 
treatment " to anti - Communist 
.sislements by Indisn leaders. 
B o w l e s  ssid he feared such 
emphssis would esuse the Indians 
to make '".lalancing” statements

Washington that new bill is being 
drafted to replace it . . . U. S. 
Marine.* stage mock landings ,in 
southern Kardcnia, carrying out 
excrclyo "Rendezvous.” 

Representative V e i d e  (R-tll.) 
says search for Coniiniinlsts In re
ligion "must necessarily be de- 
Isyed’ ’ although he f?vois such a

TitO) Completes 
Military Talks 
With Britain

I.ondon. Mkrch 20 - f)P)~ Marshal 
Tito, dictator turned sightseer, 
sped St a dizzy pace fodsv through 
ancient castles all tourists must 
see In the I.*indon ares.

Nattily attjred as commander In 
chief of the Yngoslav srmv. the 
antl-Kremlln President of Yugo
slavia in 15 minutes toured Hamp
ton court, where Henry VIII held 
great banauets. He needed shout 
half an hour to absorb Windsor 
castle, roval country residence end 
burial . place of Britain's kings 
since Tudor times.

The rtiarshal hss completed his 
political, military and economic 
talks with British leaders. Only 
social affairs were left on the 
schedule before he departs some
time tomorrow on the Yugoslav 
naval ..training ship Galeb (Sea
gull). which brought him here 
from his Balkan land.

Tito also was to attend a lunch
eon given In hia honor at the House 
of Commons by the National 
Executive of the Opposition Labor 
party.

Pleased with Results
The Yugoslav strong man was 

reported well pleased with results 
of his round of defense talk with 
British leaders.

Tito outlined for Prime Minis
ter Churchill snd top firitlsh eco
nomic and military officials yes
terday a Yugoslav plan to block 
Soviet aggression in the eastern 
Mediterransan.

Although no exact details were 
disclosed. Informed sources said 
the plan Involved Increased British 
economic Sid to ■ Yugoslavia and 
the supply"hy Britain of powerful 
new weapons. Including jet planes 
and heavy tanks, to Tito’s military 
and naval forces.

After the meeting, the Yugo
slav leader told newsmen:

"We examined the general situa
tion In the world, especially the 
question of defense against aggres
sion. We reached the same ron- 
clusions in greatest accord on how 
to preserve peace In Europe.”

But a Yugoslav source said Tito

(Continued on Page Two)

WashiiiRton. March 20—(/P)—Sen, MetJarran (D„ Nev.), 
charged m the Senate today that SecreUry o f State Dulles 
cleared Charle.* K. (Chip) Bohlen to be Ambassador to 

Russia despite objections by the State department’s, too
security officer. ----------------  ■________  p

McCarran said R. W. Scott M e-'

Quake Toll 
Set at 455  
In Turkey

Balikesir, Turkey, Matth'20 
•7* (4*) — Rescue worlcffra 

I dragged additional bodies of 
earthquake victims from.rtlie 
debris of villages and townSpin 
western Turkey todsy. The 
? count thus f i r
in Wednesday night’s disaster 
stands at 455 but unofficial 
estimates say the toUl irtn 
reach 1,000.

Army, Red C r e s c e n t  (Red 
C^ss) and civilian volunteers gatra 

*̂“ 1" Injured aad 
19,000 homeless in the rich t $ t »

region eouthW4iot 
of Istanbul and acroea the Btm at 
Marmara from that big port Bo- 
tween 3,000 and 4,000 homee were 
destroyed or demeged.

Tehice, a farm < eOMihti 
Waŝ tlM ceaSerWUni 

Interior Jflnietcy. ffgurasillel 
^ad therS and 85 more lU kw«ner

w’*'V“ P**‘* •rtlmated ,
MSrly 1,000,

„  Cammed
Hosp^la In the area were Jam-

ImproWe^ llrit

AHnl- MlnkrterAdnan Menderes and other top 
government offictaU toured the 
dlseeter area.

Reecue workers found grim evi
dence of the euddennees of the 
quake at Yenice. A number of 
^ I M  were recovered from eight 
coffee houeee where jntm of the 

ff*U**red In, the evenings for 
card gamae, email talk and to 
smoke their colorful narghJIaVs 
(wrater plpee). One unconfirmed 
report aMd 70 bodlee were 
from one coffee houae alone. 

Trapped la Homee 
Entire famlllea were trapp^ 

and killed aa buildings collapaeU 
within seconds. Survivors told of 
hearing and feeling the earth 
shake, then Jolt in gigantic eon- 
yulilone. Walls fell in with a roar. 
ughU ^putUred out. Plerphig

(CoaHnned, on Fogs Eight)

Leod, the security officer,' refused 
to clear Bohlen on the basis of an 
FBf field report.

Askli McLeod Quiz I
Off the Senate floor, meantime, 

Senator Dirksen (R-III,), told re
porters McLeod should be brought' 
before the Senate Investigations 
subcommittee end asked to teU 
"exactly what, he found" in the 
FBI report on Bohlen.

The subcommittee is headed by 
Senator McCarthy (R-Wls ), who 
has been fighting Senate approval 
of Bohlen to be ambassador as has 
Senator McCarran.

McCarthy told reporters he hop
ed to get word momentarily as to 
whether McLeod could appear be
fore hl)i group this afternoon.

McCarran told the„genate;
"On the basis of the information 

received from the •'BI, Mr. Mc- 
Leon concluded he could not clear 
Mr. Bohlen.”

McCarran went on to say that 
McLeod reported his view to Sec
reUry of State Dultee, but that 
Dulles later told the Senate For
eign Relations committee there 
was nothing in the FBI report to 
warrant the SiMiate’s rejecting 
Bohlen as Ambassador to Moscow.

FBI Rejport Not Seen
No Senator haa seen the FBI re

port itself. D ul^ gave Mie Foreign 
Relations cemmlnits liu - evalua
tion of ths tnaterial in the FBt file.

McCarthy and Ssn; Bridgoa <tt- 
N, H.) have been objecting that 
the committee members should 
have go’ne over the Ml* them- 
eelvsi.

But shortly before McCarran 
took over the floor. Republican 
Leader Taft (Ohio) told reporters 
Dulles gave, the committee "the 
full story of what was in the tile, 
good and .bad."

"His (Dulles’) conclusion was 
there was no basis whatsoever for 
adverse action," Taft sa|d.

He added he w<)uni have pre
ferred to have had members of 
the committee evaluate the flle in
stead of Dulles but, "I have no' 
doubt the rasulte would have been 
the same,’’

(Oeatiniied ea Fogs Eight)

Nineteen Dead 
In Spitsbergen 
Coal Pit Blast

Oslo,. Norway, March 20—(>P)— 
Nineteen workers were killed yes- 
terdsy In a violent blast in a coal' 
pit on Arctic SpiUbergen island, 
reports reaching here today said.

The explosion rocked one of the 
pits operated by the King's Bay 
Coal Company at King's Bay early 
yesUrdsy afternoon.

No further' details were avail
able.'

Spitsbergen is part of a Nor
wegian-owned island group that 
lies north of Scandinavia, far up 
in the Arctic ocean. Both Norway 
snd Russia get coal from the 
islands’ rich b^s.

The King's Bay Coal Co. office 
In Oslo said that It had only re
ceived a brief telegram from 
Spitsbergen saying that the ex
plosion had occurred with.the loss 
of 19 lives. All the victims were 
Norwegians, mostly recruited from 
northern Norway.

Attempts to get through to 
Spitsbergen by radio telephone 
were blocked by official emergency 
traffic during the early afternoon 
hours.

During winter the desolate 
Snitsbergen archipelago is com
pletely isolated from the Norweg
ian mainland by ice barriers. The 
only connection with the outside ( 
world is by s single channel radio.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

AID FOR JOBLESS 
Waohlagtoa. March 20-4iF>-> 

The Munitions board odvioM 
Senator Saltonatoll (R-Blasa.) 
today the Defense deportaMnt to 
making "ronscientlaas efforto” 
to relieve anemploymeat at 
l.Awrence, New Bedford, Lowell 
and other New Englaad textlito 
centers.

. Vernal Equinox, Marrh 30— 
. tJ>)-:^Promptly at 5:61 pan. to
day, O. M. tVinter gels Bred ns 
bos* of Weather. Inc.—a non
profit organization which *up- 
pR^ among other things, some
thing to talk about.

Winter (the initials O. M. for 
Old Man) has been boss for 89 
days, since the wisller solstice 
Dec. 31 at 10:83 p.m.

Business activity of Weather, 
Inc., I* expected to warm n|i un
der winter's successor—opring, 
a genUe lady with a flower In 
her flowtog hair. Long may sho 
Uve!

probe. . . . Two British airmen die 
SEBinsi the Uniled f̂ tstV̂  ̂ s|«’«dy Canberra
of their policy of keeping neutral ^ *  , over Gainsborough
in the Cold War. ; while returning from mock "war ”

Two Voice official.* in Wa.*hlng- .
ton ve.slerd«v told the McCarthy
Renste suheommittee investigating , cimmuniils and fellow travel'
the government radio that Bowles 
had urged the Voice "refrain from 
undue emphasi.* on sntl-Com- 
munist propaganda."

Thf outgoing envoy, who leaves 
here Sundsy for home, ssid he 
made his suggestion during a con
ference last June 12 in Washing
ton with two ^voice .representatives 
snd "there w^s

t-------- 7(Continued on Fage Nine)

Tokyo district court con- 8fiY3.257.79 
vlcts Japanese radio operator who' lo*aes 
allegedly spied for both V. S. and 
luSSR, sentencing him to four- 
month jail term.

Former rresidont rriimaii heads 
weal from Kansa^ City for, Hawai
ian vacation on which he plans to 
do "as little work as possible." 

no effort on my ] Marked increase in niovcnienl of 
mlltary is reported fro‘m China's 
largest ^Ity, Shanghai.

Rupp, Curd, Costello Sued 
For Hoop Gambling Losses

Lexington, Ky„ March 20—(iD— .the suit. How many others besides 
-1 1... chujjijjjy  flg-ured In the claimed

loss of $191,085.93 was not stipu
lated in the suit.

Curd, Rupp, and Oietello. the'suit 
alleged, "concocted a fradulent 
and debasing scheme of gambling 
in schools, colleges and university 
sports and athletics," and “seduced 
student leaders and players to be
tray their institutions and devotees 
of the Inatitutione and college 
sports."

Costello waa a hey figure during 
the Senate Olme Committee In
vestigation. He to now in the fed-

(OoBHaned m  Fag# FlftoM)

University of Kentucky basketball 
coach Adolph Rupp, Ed Curd snd 
Frank Costello todsy were named 
co-defendants in a federal court 
suit .seeking triple damages of 

for alleged gambling

The s u i t  wps brought by 
Mrs. Lucille Chumbley Bradberry. 
Athens. Ga. -She is the sister of 
George Chumbley, no addre.ss 
given, one of the alleged losers in 
gambling gperntlons the suit ssid 
were conducted by "Chird snd his 
co-con.splrators.’’

The amount asked is three timei' 
th^ total of the losses alleged In'

. r  '
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ISRAEL TO BENEFIT 
Bonn, Oeraiany, MaKh 86—  

l/Fy—Prcsldenl Theodor Hcma 
signed Into tow today West Oer» 
many's agreement to pay 8SS 
mlllloa dollars lh reparations i#  
Israel for Nszi persecution of 
the Jews. He acted only a tvm 
hours after the German 8eaat»' 
approved the meosnre — 
mously.

IKE ACCEPTS TALK Bip 
Washington, M a r c h  86 ■tfl,» 

President Elsenhower todny no- 
cepled an Invitation to maks aa 
address Msy 16 at WUItoni and 
.Mary College, WUItonuborg, Vo,

PROTEST TREA’nHS 
Berlin, March 36—(F—E n a S 

Germany’s Communlst-ied pn^ 
Itoment today fornuUly ragwbe* 
cd Its protest against the ae#6B 
pt the West German Boadoatnc 
in raUfytag treaties btodtog Bto’ 
Bonn regime pollttcally and nSMh', 
tartly to the West.

ANYTHING IS POSaiBUT - 
Washtogtoa, Morah la-V F )— ’ 

Bepresentotlve Ehsrtartoe <r' ' 
Pa) SOM today he 
sarprtoed If OoagMoa ohioM i 
ride to la««stlgaU  
mentators, newa|*per ( 
nod newspaper edBart 
ogrea with 
mlttoes. Bherhoftof i 
nrarh in a.sfaach ta ’Ii.B  
of ttto NaltoMi O fB . lU  
C k M g n a o m .   ̂ "
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